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occupied by W. H. Clubb.For years 
Possession about Afiril 1st.§80.00

Major. Ideal location fl. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Realty Brokers - 26 Victoria

Bloor St., corner 
for doctor’s residence.
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34 LICENSES 60 
IN ISSUE OF-

Council Chamber Crowded With Pro andConDepu 
rations and "Doubtful" Aldermen Were Ev.- 

dënt/y Carried Away by a Temperance 
Tide—Aid. McMurrich Fails on 

Compromise Amendment.

—» McCool, M.P.„ Presents 
Strong Argument on 

the Possibilities 
Waterway 

Affords

/
.» /z
: . ii/g a
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FINAL VOTE on third reading
IS CARRIED BY 15 TO 8 MAJORI1Y

OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The3 tt
Georgian Bay Canal project was dis
cussed in the house this afterçoon, on 
motion of Mr. McCool (Nipissing) ask
ing for papers. Mr. McCool began by 
giving an interesting history of Upper 
Ottawa, from the time of Champlain.
The routes used by the early voyagers 
of the Hudson Bay Co. and similar 
concerhs had in most cases turned out 
to be the ones suitable for commercial

Proceeding, he recited a re- - -

SvHott> Council Voted. \a.While Toronto has been “en
titled” to 150 licenses, within 
the1 last two years the commis
sioners have seen fit to cut off 
six, so that the reduction de
manded by council will arfect 
thirty-four hotels. This will 
take effect May 1, the law be
ing that any such reduction de
manded prior to March 1 must 
then be granted. The commis
sioners have no option in the 
mattér, altho at' the same time 
the commissioners can, for due 
cause, refuse to issue any 
license.

The license fee to the city is 
$1200, of which the province sets 
one-half. The license fees from 
the thirty-four condemned to
tal $40,800. Then it is estimat
ed that each hotel averages 
about $200 t 
nue departm 
a depreciation estimated at 
about 60 per cent, on the assess
ment of property occupied.

g £>*«

ofl gsst®On Aid. Lytic’s amendment .to the bylaw, to provide for submission P
«U fth L" 'to the people:

FOR__Controller Ward, Aid. Lytle, Chisholm, Stewart,
Church, McBride. McMurrich. Whytock and %Saunderson,

„ McGhie—10.
purposes.
cord of previous surveys of the Georgian

1 ’for men—ties 
them to the 

bd chance to

i Bay Canal route, including the surveys 
of Smith, McLeod, Coulter, Fraser and 
Wisner, the latter estimating the edet 
of a 20-foot waterway at $80.000,000, and 
strongly urged the commercial possi
bilities of the undertaking.

Hocken,AGAINST—Mayor Oliver, Controllers 
Spence and Harrison. Aid. Foster. Hales, Bredin, Bengough. 
Vaughan. R. H. Graham. Keeler. J. J. Graham and 

Adams—1 3.

J !8 i
<i\

!

gish IOn Aid. Keeler’s motion to suspend rules to allow third reading: 
Chisholm, McGhie. Whytock and Lytle joined the reductionists.

making the vote 1 7—6 in favor. , ,
For final reading: Aid. McGhie and Chisholm moved for bylaw,

which was carried, 15—8. . ,
Aid. McMurrich’s motions (1) to reduce number by 9 only, and

Aid. Lytle’s amendment.

/ I In 1904 the government instituted the 
survey of a portion^pf thé route, the 
result of which was that that referring 
to' the French River section had just 
been laid before the house. Among the/ 
eminent men who had given support to 

Sir William Van

ew I

45c R
Aid. N'■I!

fill ^to the inland revi
ent. Then there isde- v8all

Jon £ the scheme were :
Horne, J. J. Hill, Hon. John Haggart, 
Hon. N. A. Belcourt and Mr. Poupore, 
ex-M.P.

.5,(2) by 24, were defeated on same vote as on I

WALTER CAMPBELL DEAD 
, III RAILROAD COLLISION

n • 1

rs There will be only 110 hotels in To
ronto privileged. to sell liquor after 
May 1 of the present year, thecity 
council last night, after a d>ri!5sion 

five hours’ duration, de- 
order the board of commis- 
strike oft 34 of the 144 li

lt is now for

VMostly Open Navigation.
^Ir. McCool gave figures derived from 

the report already published showing 
that the canal from Georgian Bay toe 
Montreal, 440 miles, was made up of 
357 miles of open navigation, 55 miles 
of improved channel and 27 miles of 
canal. As far as saving in time in the 
Georgian Bay route over thte present 
St. Lawrence, it was calculated that a 

former route could

MR. BORDEN: Come ’way from there. Don’t you see it’s dangerous? 
WILF. : I don’t see’s it’s any more dangerous here than there.giis time at all.

- in February 
an investment 
d dearer and m 
irions of pro- «

g of more than 
tiding to Documents Produced 

Show a Suspicious 
Tender for Limits

Primary Cause of Wreck Was 
Broken Axle—Freight Crash
ed Into and Disabled Train.

rmiloners to
at present held, 

commissioners to proceed with the 
list of those hotels 

consider to serve the

censes
the resg preparation of a 
which they may

least in the matter of duest ac- 
refuse them li- 

perlod of annual

:en mild. No vessel using the 
make the round trip from Fort Williampublic

commodation, and to 
in May. theg ,ST. "CATHARINES, Jan. 27.—(Spe

cial.)—>The "periodical train wreck on" 

the Grand Trunk Railway at Merrit- 
tori occurred at a spot known as Mc
Kenzie's Crossing, only a few hundred 
.yards distant on the easterly side of 
the station to-night, whereby Walter 
Campbell, whose home is in Mlmico, 
lost his life, and two freight trains

I
to Montreal, discharge, reload and ne- 
tum in 12 days. The actual time of the 

each way would be five days,

tom-'

mgs,

ock-

censes 
renewal.

The test vote, which really 
the strength of the opposing 
on Ald.Lytle’s motion to defer the thir 
reading of the proposed bylaw unti 
the electors had had the question sub 

mined to them. The line-up was:
For-ControUer Ward. Aid. Stewart.

ChlBholta Saunderson, chun^1’
McMurrich, Whytock

About 40 Companies 
Interested in New 

Association.

47.50 s showedI voyage
with' one day each for discharging and 

loading return cargo. Against 4his the 
round trip via St. Lawrence takes 21 
days, with similar despatch of loading 

and unloading. The intention was to 
have a

g A>,

t Xhandwriting of the Nolan transfer Is 
no! the same as that of the Nolan mu, 
or of the Fraser bid.

The whole transaction appears to be 
on all fours with many others In the 
department of the interior, which have 
furnished splendid material for the op
position in the west, where the values 
of timber limits disposed of are known 
and appreciated.

Iiin Question for Hand Writing Ex
perts is Involved — Premier's 
Explanation in Delivering the 

Papers.

g icol- The Independent Gartners’ Associa
tion has stepped forward to take its 
part in the industrial affairs of Canada.

Its existence dates from yesterday, 
when it was formed at a meeting in the

have a canal 22 feet deep, with locks • 
capable of passing véssels 650 feet long,
60 feet beam and drawing 21 feet. As 
for safety of route, it was incomparably 
greater than the present route of navi
gation from the head of Lake Superior 
to the head of ocean navigation.

Such was the progress of, development 
aide of the Canners, Untlted^form^ a in Manitoba and ^^^thwest gthat

couple -of years ago by the amalgam istence o{ three transcontinental rail- 
tion of thirty-three canning companies. wayg Bnd a possible railway from Win- 
Its avowed object is not to fight the, njpeg to Hudson Bay, the quantity of
bie trust but it is no doubt calculated grain and other farm products to be 
big trust, out 1 tarried would overtax the transportai
to strengthen the independent men t|Qn facjlltlea 0f the country. The Grand 
competing with the larger concern. As Trunk paciflc would open .up in (In
stated in the resolution the object of tario alone, he said, sixteen million 

“to meet from time acres of excellent wheat lands. The 
Township of Temiskaming, which at 
the last census contained 13.0Q0 souls, 
had a population to-day of 30,000; nor 

this altogether due to mining de-

were badly demolished.
The accident was of a most peculiar 

nature. A heavy thru freight train 
was coming down the grade on the 
Welland division at a fair rate of 
speed and had just approached the 
Junction with the main line when the 
axle on one of the Centre cars sudden
ly snapped. As a result a portion of 
the train was thrown into a shallow 
ditch, and a portion fell over ton to 
the main line. A fast freight;, due 
from Niagara Falls, approached me 
station simultaneously, and ran head- 

the wreckage from the other 
train. The* mixup was quite serious 
and traffic was blocked till after mid
night the auxiliary crew from Niagara 
Falls being almost an hour in arriv
ing.

L-d} 20.00 *

:<xkxxxx

Bride, Lytle, 
and McGhie.—10.

Against-Mayor Oliver, Controllers 
Spence, Harrison and Hocken, f’ ’

Hales, Bredin, Bengough,
Keeler, R. H. Graham, J. L 

and Adams.—13.
Council Chambers Crowded.

the final reading might nave 
until the next meeting 

weeks hence, the 
struggle really ended with the above 
vote, Aid. McGhie, Chisholm, Lytle

Whytock voting with the majori- F ,
ty, and giving the requisite two-thirds, B^a,;ist

introduction of church, Stewart, McBride, 
final reading. This Lytle. Whytock and McBride—8.

____nv Mavor Oli- Aid. McMurrich still stuck to his gunsceremony, performed by Maj and ,moved that the number of licenses
ver. was accompanied by * burst or llmited to 135. wa^the apparcntly havlng ^n instan-

,r„r„unr, =z",7„r . U «“r-sr-....... — cmcA°°- **■ “•-srr'tTsss ssssvm: ss&ri «» <mUaS , Z<,: ™%;
with a demonstrative and intensely in who elicited a round of applause by. when Coroner Merritt was notified pdenthe‘B£morabie member could not mimlon dollars is involved. The peti-

the east side, while there was on hand K was the board ofcontrol that really made arrangements for holding an in- lhe p,1 vL hut 1 chink it is better Hanson of Milwaukee. .It is said that a Eckhardt & Co. of London, b. E. Maus? ss&ssr&sjfe ««■'—Z?.-h-‘ SETS!
ZJSTmSSUrSk °.». ÏSS- ÎK REFERRED CAR LINE BACK. is, '....1 ... ”'"“",^"5 S; nMM> ' ... Burling.on CannlnK M Bur-, Lei,ch Go td 0tt>M to Meet
ments of the speakers were cheered pl<l votcd «gainst Aid. L^tie's amend- ( ----------- terior to l>la<:e.for. ----------- lington; legislation committee, M. F.
to the echo, Mayor Oliver making Ht" | ment. City Council Decides to Forward Plan holi‘Bev,theVl2pTf1rf>Dresented to me that Second Time Within Month. Smith of the 9j*awa Canning Com-
ihe attempt to presej-ve the^^tomar> ! Draft Bylaw Submitted. j of Route to Minister of Militia. IntiM'be inconvenient to break up ..CHICAGO,flit., Jan. 2Î^-(A. t>. De- I)any, w. A. Carson of the Napanee
RItiSL at the night session,! The proceedings opened With the sub-, ----------- , the flle; therefore, I now 1-ay It on spatQh.)—For thJ second time within Canning Company, and H. T. Rtason of
while not so overtlowlngly large, wm| ^ 0f'a draft'tovl^ providing The routine buelnew of the dty CO“”' *he norable^m^nbw. ‘7^ a monti., receives have been appoint- th^- yesterday re-j G. P. Graham to-night received a tele-
rwvertheless sutficiein to overtax the, f0’rd'^ ' cutting off of forty liquor cil was rushed thru in short order, fol- b>Zu.era ™ ”e returned by the clerk ed for the Chicago and Milwaukee laled to government inspection of can- „ from
seating a^ommodattom licenses in hotels. The .first and second kw.,ng the vote on reduction. oftoe house to the depart ment‘of the Electric Railroad Company. Judge nlng factories. The meeting approved: thankin hilV| (or hiy acceptance of the

The Silent Vote • _ readings were then carried with little The Gf control’s recommends-; as it is disposed of. Grosscup, in the United States coprt^ the strictest inspection, but urged that
It was the vote given b>’fAld. Foster, d^ only Controller Ward and A d. t,he nronosed eastern entrance announcement of the premier made the.appointments late to-dayÿb >he Inspector should name the places he, suggestion for

and Aid. Adams, neither of McMurrich, Stewart and McBride dis- R ’ , exhibition be laid over, so that as ~reeted with opposition applause; application of interests which are fsail found fault with and not speak gen- Hamilton Radial Bill and stating that
prevtously committed himseM for re lt was realized that the fight 'ntPlaa the proposed route n.lghl be Ld'the iheident was then closed. J favorable to the present man- erally and throw suspicion on ,a whole

would be in considering ^e mat er in a W mttl.il was and ‘^ Document. Disclose. agement of the company A receiver district, as at present,

apparentl> tnougnt 1 debate to! committee of the whole, as a preltmin „DDTOVcd wnat originals bv was also named for A. C. Frost & Co.,
wind thru its weari' coursl in silence, ary to presenting the bylaw for its (?ontroller Harrison, replying to Aid. ..Th^d stioled some important in-1 a banking firm, Which has financed

"fter Ald Lytle's amendment had third and tflnal reading. Church’s query, said the city’s legal Mr. Ames d‘^.ps0/three tenders-for one : the road’s bond issue. Mr. Frost is
been voted 'down there came a warm A deputation consisting of Rev. J. A. d(ip.artmem had taken no steps as yet format tom unmistakably president of the railroad company.

ÆsLkn as to th* rules of procedure. Turnbull, Rev. Dr. Sowenby, I. F. Hell- re ,the Hamilton Radial Railway bid. of the ^rh3‘.rl,tin«. The" lowest_________________________________________
Controller Ward moved that the bylaw, much K.C.. and A R. Boswell, K.L.,------------------------------------ ----------------  in tnp a of Angus Fraser, a bar
be not read a third time, but be laid was then introduced. ; Running Full Time Again.--------------h"ter of Ottawa. The price nameu U
over till next meeting. Controller Spence Rev. Mr. Turnbull said >hat l'C and -THOMAS, Jan. 27.—(Special.)— i $1000 The sécortd tender is fo1'J?‘hv
held that the motion was out of order. Rev. Dr. Sowerby represented the Gen-j The pere Marquette shops resumed I The third is, for 47000. and is signedby
and was supported by the maj’or.whose eral Ministerial Association, tompri. , fuU tJmg here to-day with the fuli w. H. Nolan, a broker of Montreal.
Ideas did nn>t appear to be of the clear- \ng a.ll the principal religious denomina-; f „en jt jg stated that The two tenders of Fraser and Nclan
est. Aid. Me Mur rich's view was that, tiens of, the'city, who were united to- The atSfT wlli^be short,y^ increased bv : Ir.^he same handwriting. The sup- 
unless the rules Vere susi>ended. the gether in. support of the motion. He - H thal the individual in Whose
third reading must Hand over, and this declared that two-thirds of the men ap-j 1UV m€n‘ interest the lowest tender was put In, j
the mayor, after consulting his manual, plying for aid in the city had been;^— ------ ^ ' , J'.ll nrr>tected himself by also putting in a
confirmed. brouglit to a condition of want thru in-| ________________________________________ L^^nd with the amount to be filled m

Bad Tactics. I text oat ion. and that as the council had i a g «omeone in collusion in the depart-

as Rat» u«* $»»» uw,
vote to suspend the rules by a two-1 spcnsibillty, , r ----------- sl.ghtly in excess of the bona fide ten-
thirds vote meant paving the way for Hotelmen s Case. PETERBORO. Jan. 27.—(Spe- der so that by the collusion of *n offi-
the passage of the final reading on a Mr Htillmuth said he represented the ! dal.)—Peterboro waterworks | cSai the timber limit would be sune x
simple majority. The supporters of tlotel-keepers whose livelihood was system during 1907 yielded the ) fap to the party who ..ad orterea a sum
Aid. Lytle’s amendment were either in-: threatened. AAt'iio theoity’is population ! city a surplus of $7500N the j $5700 less than one of the tenae.- -
elined to throw up the sponge or con- liad doubled in/20 years, the number of 11 largest on record. The total re- Transferred to Pulp Company,
fused as to the real meaning of* the ncenses remained the same. There was j1 oeipts exceeded $34,000. Thé y was also discovered in a cursory
vote. Anyway, the two-thirds vote ne- reason to be proud of Toronto, which I, system now has over 2400 con- examination of the papers that the lint- ;
cessary was obtained on the following wajt one Qf the most moral and sober! sumers, and has netted a sur- ] ber limit was transferred by Notin to:
division, on motion of Aid. Keeler: cities on theVontinent. (Applause.) Mr. | j piu« every year since purchased ; the Imperial Pulp Company.

For—Mayor Oliver, Controllers Hock- jieUmuth quoted Controller Spence to ( |,y the city six years ago, while 1 sir Daniel MoMillan, present lleuten-
«n, Harrison and Spence, Aid. McGhie, thls effect. He referred to the eptpha- « the rates have been reduced ! ant-governor of Manitoba, is the head |
Chisholm, Vaughan, J. J. Graham, R. tit, de(.ision of the people, and said that j alx)Ut forty per cent, from low- and front of the Imperial Pulp Oom- 
H. Graham, Hales. Bredin, Bengough.1 $1 600 000 had since been spent in im- 1 charge when the plant was panv. and his initials are affixed, under,
Lytle, Whytock, Foster. Keeler and ----------- ( under private ownership. the signature of the company, r 1
Adams—it _ <» u r---------------------------- ---------- -— t. fset. however, ‘that th«Against - Controller Ward, Aid. Continued on Page 7. ;-, t | It is a curious

ALD. LYTLE
Who Moved to Refer the Question 

to the Electors.
King Edward, at.which were represent- 
ed'all the canning companies left out-

OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The 
came down. At the same moment

:
coon
the original documents in respect to 
the granting of certain timber limits 

laid on the

Foster,
Vaughan,
Graham

Church. Stewart, McMurrich, Saunder- 
sor. and McBride—6.

The battle was now practically over, 
and on the third reading Aid. Chisholm 
and MoGhie climbed on the band wagon, 
so that' the bylaw became fixed and ir
revocable on the following line-up:

For—‘Mayor Oliver, Controllers Hock
en, Harrison and Spence, Aid. Adams, 
McGhie, Chisholm, Vaughan, J. J. Gra
ham. R. H. Graham, Hales, Bengough, 

Keeler—15.
Controller Ward, Aid.

Saunderson,

In the northwest were
table of the house this afternoon. 

After routine proceedings, Sir Wil- 
make the statement he 

“after the

:: Dr. White AFTERC.&M.RY. >
While >1on into

been deferred 
of the council, two

frid rose to
promised hè would give 
house shall have cooled down.” 
prime minister said;

“I stated the other day that I wouWj^j^ |V|j||jon [>Q||ar Rail- 
make to-day a statement to the house .... • ..

regard to the question which r03Q IS NOW IH tllC
Hapds of a 

Receiver.

The )
the association Is

to discuss all matters relative
l

Campbell was a brakesman on the 
Welland division train. He is thought 
to have been on the top of one of 
the cars and to have been thrown 
1-eneath the wreckage when the axle 
broke. When the body was removed 
lrcm the wreckage life was extinct,

to time
to the Interests of canners for their mu
tual benefit, advantage and protection. 
About forty companies are interested in

and

was
velopment. Settlement was proceeding 

The fact that Sir Thomas

which permitted the with
occupied its attention for some

I have not to go back
1 the bylaw for ItsI' I apace.

Shaughnesey and Sir William V an
-----------  1 \ •

Continued on Page 6. j

the new association-.
E. D. Smith, M.P., Winona, presided, | 

elected president of the
The other officers are asi

last week, 
uporf the position which has been taken 
by the government with regard to. 
members of the house obtainin'- orig-

IIALIST3 |
DUKASES OP MEN 

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 

Iona Skin Diseases 
Irele Kidney Affections 
pole, but If impossible 
Id two-ccnt stamp for

newand was 
association, 
follows : Vice-president, A. Baker, The 
Old Homestead, Pic ton ; secretary-trea- | 
surer, R. W. Ball, Essex Canning Com- : 
pany, Toronto; executive committee, F. ;

of J. H. Withey & Cb., ol St. :

H

NO MINISTER DELEGATED ,
TO CONFER ON RAOULS

!

-y
ire

delaide and Toronto i
V and JamesC. H. Ritchie, K.Cto 1 p.m.. Ï pun. '» « 

0 am. to 1 p.m. I

R and WHITE. Hon. G. P. Graham.Toronto, Ontarla
It

OTTAWA, Jan. . 27.—(Speejal.)—Hon.r———------ j— . .'s
|odd firms federated in 

Association, 
itzard a comparison of 
jition of the opposing 
“ eighth month of the 
in assure you of this, 
nothing worse to look 
they have undergone, 

hue as many months 
Line basis. How about 
erally recognized how 
ii ydurself in an anxl- 
pt a factitious demand 
knd when thé' present 
I'ved, you will find lt 
matter to entice ma- 

liie water with fairy 
liave experienced any

Attorney-General Foy

a conference on the

C. H. Ritchie, K.C., and James Leitch, 
, chairman of the Ontario Railway and 

Municipal Board, would come to Otta-F. B. Lord 1$ Dead.
./NEW YORK,, Jan. 27.—F. B. Lord. wa to-morrow, 

a well-known lawyer, died to-day.
'
i;Considerable comment is heard in 

1 the lobbies to-night over the proposed 
conference. In government circles there 
is a feeling of disappointment that a 
member of the Ontario Government 
was not delegated to confer with the 

: federal authorities on the Important 
matter of the Jurisdiction of me two 
governments over electric railways, and 
it is suggested that the conference may 
not effect any result, iiarticularly as 
questions of policy would require to be ■_ 
discussed and representatives of the 

1 province may not possess the authority 
! to deal with them.

City’s Population 355,726.
c aker, so made . thru 
(ni force of man-made 
avili want to gal out 
id up his head Just as 

p picks up, and what

e me out of the city 
but X will see to It

ion of the macninlsts 
purpose will not suffer

$
I ’

ZTTte 1908 directories will be ready on Friday for distribution.
According to the estimate of the publishers, the population of the 

city is now 355.726. This figure is arrived at by multiplying the 
individual name: by 2 3-4. as a probable average of family represent
ation. There are 11,609 more names than in last year’s book, which 
estimated the population at 323,801.

That there are numerous changes recorded is shown by reproduc
tions of canvassers’ sheets, in which, on East Adelaide-street, out of 
41 names, 27 are changed; on Dundas-street, 28 changes in 42 names, 
and'on Balmoral-avenue. 14 in 27.

of better display type, it will be easier hereafter to 
locate the streets in the classified list, and a system of underlines 

the classified list of firms, etc.

IPOLITICAL DEADLOCK.
! BRANfTFORD. .It t 27.—/special.)— 
i The political deadlock In the council 
ï was unbroken to-night after four hours 

session. The vote stands Conserva
tives 8, Liberals 8.

Blenheim Widow Found Dead.
-BLENHEIM. Jan. 27.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Robert Homes, u widow, was 
found dead on the flqor of her home 
by neighbors to-day. She was aub- 

JJ 1 jeet to epileptic fits.

members have shown 
settle, but the ma- 
theni, and while we 

11. the fight is to the 
\\ e welcome the flnlsb-

I 1

:matures Stolen, 
i. 25.—Three valuabl 

(i- fluchess oVFIfe, th 
Princess Vic

I

By «the use
lav and 
ring to Queen Atexan 
[tolen by burglars fron 
engraver in London t 

1 been sent for repris

rimproves
.«4 ;
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TUESDAY MORNING | #2 FOR SALE. BUYERS’ DIRECTORY OfÎIAMILTON
■H business

S DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happenings

FACTORY BUILDINGS mV
n 2

Erailway ‘Wp

buildings comprise one three- 
storey, 60x30, with office 
16x24; one-storey 60x36, and 
one-stqrey 20x30. We can 
sell fills at $13,000, and, with 
the railway facilities, we 
consider it a bargain. \ ery 
good terms can be given.

GOTHAM 
I SOCI

FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters for 

wreaths, 672 Queen W. j> 
College S739.

thisReaders of The World wb°a ertlgera.

s™». p*kïstrrr
World. In this way they "‘"ve°! 
doing a good turn to tb® g aper 
tlser as well aa to the newepw 
and themselves.

scan
i-

World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter, 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, ; dames and Merrick- 
ctreets. Telephone *165.

HOTEL ROYAL FIRE ESCAPES. f
THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO LTr> 

79-83 West Wellington-streït 3 
ronto.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDER!»*»» 

AND EMBALMER, $85 
street. Telephone Main 931 

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instair 

lng a furnace In your house 
Cheapest rates and best matertsi 
used, 371 Yonge-street ptonl 
Main 2864.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907,

$2.50 te $4.00 per day. Amirlcan plaited?
Gladys Van< 

Countess 
Eiabor;

FRED. H. ROSS ft C0„
39 Adelaide St. East. AMBULANCES.

___ PRIVATE AMBÜ-
SERVICE, fitted with 
Sanitary Mattress, 

phone C. 270.
Private Ambu

lance, fitted with Marshall Sam- 
tary Mattress; experienced attro 
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Par 

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., or‘^ln^
service; experi

M. 2571- 
SOy Fri-

Tobaceonlate and Cigar Stores.URGE MANSLAUGHTER 
PROVOCATION GREAT

THE H. ELLIS 
LANCE 
Marshall 
College-street.

BATES & DODDS,

BILLY CARROLL NEW YORK
\ s nderbijt, dav 
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333HEliP WANTED.
Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 

Cigars. Grand Opera House 
Cigar 8 to re.

"It frEN WANTED, AT ONCE, ON SAL- 
i*L ary "and expenses; one good man n 
each locality, with rig, or capable oi 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro 
duce our guaranteed stock and PoullD 
specialties; no experience necessary ; w 
lay out your work for you; $25 a wee* 
and expenses; position permanent, writ 
W. A Jenkins Manufacturing Co.. Lon
don, Ont. ed-eow

X
GROCERS.

J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main eut 

HARDWARE. ,
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE -n 

126 East King-st., Leading 3ard’ ' 
ware House. 1

O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mala 
1830.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made In Canada 38$ 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6263.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT 'urea 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Veins, 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto, 

LIQUOR DEALERS.
B. T. SANÛELL (successor to J 3. 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 533 ana 
525 Yonge-street. Phone North 

attention to mail cr- 
for price list.

man,
Jury’s Verdict at Inquest Into 

Death of John Cummings—Min
ority Shareholders Uneasy.

TECHNICAL TRAINING 
GOVERNMENT’S DUTY

x
private ambulance 
enced attendance. Phone 

THE J. A. HUMPHREY A 
" vate Ambulance Service, 

Church-street. Tel. Nortn 
Branch office at station, -85 O 
east. Phono M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate. Works of Art, etc., Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE 'CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED. 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required £j[°atlon

475
KEEP AWAY FROMV "YTACHINISTS —

"1 Toronto; strike on.
340.ed

HAMILTON, Jan. 27.—(Special.)— 
"That William Kirkpatrick is guilty 
if manslaughter under great provoca
tion, in the death of John Cummings,’ 
was the verdict brought in to-night 
by the coroner’s jutir that investigat
ed the déath of Johfi^ Cummings, who 

knife wounds received dur- 
with William Kirkpatrick

AYEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN BAR- 
-i’l her trade In eight weeks; graduates 
earn twelve to eighteen dollars we®,K'vi' 
help secure positions; catalogue free. 
Moler Barber College, Queen and Spa-

Dr. Pakenham Tells C. M.A< Mem
bers of the Importance of 

Training Workmen.

me

dina. Toronto.
TXT ANTED — AN EXPERI E NCBD 
W saleswoman for millinery depart- 
ment. The John Whlte^Co.. Ltd. bu.died from Technical education, the necessity of 

It for the development of Canadian 
industries and the duty resting upo° 
the Dominion Government to supply ft 

discussed at the 
dinner of the To-

ing a row 
in the McPherson shoe factory. Kirk
patrick wilt appear in police court 
Saturday morning to face a charge of 
manslaughter.

A number of witnesses were 
to-night. They weçe all employed in 

where the fight took place, 
would admit seeing the'eut- 

Coroner Mc-

PRQPERTIES TO RENT. ;
USKOKA COTTAGE f6r RENT— 

verandah, *76
MA

TH192. S 
ders.

pecial 
Send

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-*

west. Main 4969. V .
LOCKSMITHS.

THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., ex-; 1 
elusive Locksmiths, '98 Vlotorla-st1 1
Phone Main 4174 . 1Î

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE) 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; vault 
and safe lock experts; builders’ 
hardware and brass goods; 
wrought -Iron work for builders; 
specialties made to order. Phone 
Main 6200.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadina-OpW 

evenings. Phone College 500.
PRINTING.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 SpadlWC 
avenue. Tel College 686.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunch counters, open day and I 
night, best twenty-five cent break-1 
fasts, dinners and suppers, nos.
25 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-street. Nor. 33 to 60.

SPECIAL MESSENGERS.
at YOUR SERVICE, "REX” MES

SENGER, 1 Lombard-street. Math 
481. Special rate for stores.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH & SON. 304 Queen W, 

Main 1703.

sonry, concrete 
work. .M Bala Parie, six rooms,

five minutes from .railway
were the subjects
monthly business ___
ronto branch of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association at McConkey s 
last night. The lieutenant-governor
was present. Edward Freyseng was 
chairman, and Dr. William Pakenham 
the chief speaker. Others at the head 
table were A. H. Leake, inspector of

ESÏS.WÆ Printers’ Machinery.
den, chairman of the board of educa
tion.

Promptly at 
mon y was per 
içg-room on t 
the houses in 
and arbor of < 
Beneath the i 

erected, £

called season, 
tlon. Box 21, World. BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
W. John Goebel, College 806.

the room 
but none
ting. In summing up,
Nicholl said the evidence was very 
unsatisfactory, Ordinary boys could

Mr. Singer Reports on the Work He ^witnesL^nTw caseVofesed to 
Has Accomplished. t be unable to. It looked as if they were

--------- . : not telling all they knew, and an ob-
The annual meeting of the Toronto j ject lesson on the value and senou 

Jewish Mission was held last evening; nesg of an oath rivas needed m Harn- 
at the residence of Robert Kilgour, 63, ilton, He hoped they wov 1 renect 
Queen’s Park, with S. H. Chapman, and When they gave their evidence 
president of council, In the chair. After agallli would describe the fight as they 
dealing with the minutes of last an- saw it. It was a serious thing: tc> Y■ 
nual meeting am^reports of treasurer but the evidence was very suspimou . 
and the secretary, the report of Mr. May Appeal to Railway Board. 
Singer, the missionary, was read, con- There are no dividends for the min- 
cerning his work during the past year orlty shareholders of the H. G. and a.

the Jews in Hamilton and To- yet and at the annual meeting of tne
coinpanv this afternoon, the minority 
people intimated that they would ap
peal to the Ontario Railway and 
nininai Rnîini to sco Yhat tncy & 
fairPplay from the Cataract Company, 
which has control. One instance of 
wav the H. G. and B. is being bled by 
the Cats met, according to the min
ority pco,™" is that the Cataract Co 
rents the H. G. and B. buildings for a
?re,ght shed at *800 a year and then
turns around and charS®s.tb own 
and B $800 a year rental for Its own bufidfng reserving the right to ren 
the building to the other Cataract 
companies. Altho this is the banner 
year, there will be no devidends to. 
^ minority people. The gross re
ceipts amounted to $88,796, and fh 
ooerating expenses to $i 2,733, leaving 
a net profit of $16,063, which was p ac
ed to the credit of the profit and loss 
account. The minority people kicked 
because the H. G. and B. is soaked 
$4000 for the use of terminal station. , 

City CounpWr'
The clay council tms evening ap

pointed the following committee to get 
power prices, and to consider the ques 
ner and the mayor. Charles A. Lemon 
tion of engaging an expert for making 
the specifications for the lighting and 
power plant: Aid. Sweeney, Bailey, 
Jutten, Clark. Allan. McLaren, Gard 
was appointed (auditor’ of criminal, 
justice accounts, and A. A. Lees an 
Georage Wild re-appointed to the 
parks board. Altho the Keith & Fitz
simmons Co., Toronto, submitted a 
tender for a $3000 brass contract five
per cent, lower than Chadwick Bros^ per ceni. iu given t0 Chadwick

a Hamilton

PROPERTY WANTED.

WAS
city, by March 1. Box 12, World. ed

TO DEALERS
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART- 
' AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-«t. Phone 

Main 2287.

MISSION TO HEBREWS. • was
ceremony w 

. Michael J. La 
rick's Cathedr 
carted by her 
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OFFICES TO LET. z-t
CAFES.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Vonge 
and Queen-streets. Table d^Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner £6c.

on SHERIFF’S SALE.
Sir Mortimer Clark said that any under an execution against one John H. 

industrial or commercial undertaking Vivian, at the suit "VwIn^ffL'for^le" 
to endure must receive new blood, ilton, I have seized and will offer for »aie. 
That this new blood might be secured en bloc, at tbe Gity Sherlff s Omce Cou t 
there must be provided a training in noon, l
the arts and sciences * upon which the number 0f printing presses, the parts of 
productive industries were based. whlch are packed in boxes, supposed to 
Without this training a workman grew be and .epœsented by the party who took 
up‘without any comprehensive Idea of them dowif as complete, now storeo in 
the processes in which he was ehgag- various plates tn the city: ,

„ man whn did the one and l Transom Press, 
same thing for years was not a skin- Press,
ed laborer. The lack of skilled fore- ^ Engin*, 1 Paper Folder, 1 Potter 
men and managers was due to tne press (not complete), 1 Stamping Press, 
teck of technical training. In England ^ Kidder Press, Paging Machine; also 
the need had been felt >tnd steps, taken about 30 Pulleys, various sizes and about 
to satisfy it. The pçdvinaé was rap- 9 combs, etc., etc. 
idly ^changing from An agricultural to Teima Cash, 

industrial community, and would 
become the workshop of Can- 
It should be independent of the

JVFFICE ROOM CHEAP—IN TRADERS 
V Bank Building, for young barrister 
starting up business. Box 22, World.

X

the
ARTICLES for sale.

1DRUGGISTS.
A PIANO FOR $65 CASH. COST g' 

A. Handsome rosewood case,. medium 
carved legs, full compass, beautiful 

’ Call day or evening, .at twelve 
Elm-street. edT-c.

HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 
Gerrard and Parllament-cornrr

streets, Phone Main 155, and "Nor- 
dlca Apartments,” corner Sher- 
boume-street and Wtlton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7656.

size, 
t< ne.

among
ronto, where he has labored for twelve 
yëars.

The mission is surrounded by five 
synagogues in the centre of a large 
Jewish population. The seating capac
ity is about 200 and usually the hall is 
full. Gospel meetings are held on Sat
urday and Sunday evenings. On Tues
day a Gospel meeting is held for one- 
half an hour and questions for the re
maining half- hour. During the year 
486 meetings have been held, with an 
attendance of 27,000. The people are 
inclined to take advantage of the out
side meetings rather than inside. There 
are also classes to teach the Jews the 

zNew Testament. English is taught ip 
these classes. Children’s classes are 
held every Sunday at 4 p.m. On Now 
Year’s Eva- the annual Christmas tree 
was held for the Jewish children, with 
an attendance of 250. The Presbyterian 
Foreign Mission Committee have sup
plied the mission with a helper in Miss 
T. A. Tasker. The mlsslonris open at 
8 a.m., three days in the, week, for men 
wishing work. There Mr. Singer meets 
them, and where possible, gets them, 
employment. He has given work to’ 
512 Jews during the past year. The 
missionary also visits the Jews in 
prisons and hospitals. A large number 
of Jews are believers, but they fear 
their families, and other Jews are said 
to be afraid -to confess openly. Dr. 
Stack and other Christian physicians 
helped kindly, but fheir assistance is 

* the medical work.

WATCH. "BOX .9,IX/TASTIFF-GOOD
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w. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Horne-ave- 

corner Dovercourt-road, Park

ûèOQ BUYS A SPLENDID SQUARE 
qbOO piano, suitable for beginners; nice 
tone and easy action ; some parlor organs, 
solid walnut, different makes, from $16 
up; two nice upright pianos, $160 each; 
easy terms. Bell Plano Wa'rerooms, 146 
Yonge-street.

nue,
1952.

FRED MOWAT.
Sheriff. THE LEADER PHARMACY CO„ 65 

East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Male MIL

ed7an
soon
ada. 
whole world.

TVRASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
JZ> directed to a quantity of printers 
'cotton for sale. Apply World Office.
TXOR SALE-PERFECT DISC RECORDS 
1) —From a dog fight to the great Rigo- 
letto quartette, offered for exchange. 
Munson’s. 343 Yonge. ______________
TTTANTED - LIVE PIGEONS. ANY 
VV quantity, 30c per pair, express paid. 
L. Strother, 92 Crescent-road, Toronto. 234

A Quantity of
Printer’s Cotton

For sale
Suitable ior Metal Polish

ers. Apply
The Toronto World Office

Manufacturers’ Creed.
“To make well and sell cheap” was 

the creed of the manufacturers, said 
Dr. Pakenham. To make well requir
ed skilled workmen. In former times 
skilled workmen had been developed 
under the system of apprenticeship, 
but that system bad gone with its 
splendid human sympathies for which 
had been substituted the modern 

Yet the modern fac- 
subdivision

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelatde-street West.
Main 2201. Night phone 2787.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

596 Crawford-street. Phone College 
4189. Finest and best concert attrac
tion.

TAILORS.
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 

Tailors,” have removed from 530 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-st, 
near Church^st, Main 4857. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-atreH?*. 
Phone M. 4648.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail t*»'

bacconlst. Orders promptly x 4ti§ . 
tended to. Phone Main 1869. 12F 
Queen-street west.

Phone

the

I

xrou CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRAM- 
JL ophone records for new .record» at 

Munson’s Record Exchange. 343 Yonge.
“cash nexus.” 
tory with its endless 
taught less and demanded more skill* 
To sell cheap meant to sell veil, which 
to-day demanded of the salesman a 
scientific understanding of the com
modities he handled, and a knowledge 
of trade conditions and Industrial and 
commercial institutions In his own and 
other countries.

Three things were now demanded 
of the workmen, rapidity) honesty of 
character and expert knowledge,which 
involved a knowledge of the mater
ial dealt with, mathematical accuracy 
and artistic skill. Dr. Pakenham was 
Inclined to minimize the importance 
of rapidity and remarked that or
ganized labor was succeeding in mini
mizing the Importance of differences 
in rapidity. At any rate It could be 
acquired only In the shop, which left 
to be acquired out of the shop, char
acter and expert knowledge.

General education and the appren
ticeship had once co-operated In mak
ing the good citizen and skilled work
men. i The ‘latter had been dropped, 
and while its place had been taken 
by special training schools for the pro
fessions no substitute had been sup
plied for the workman, 
had been manual inefficiency, 
population was becoming more and 

centered in the cities where the

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr.. 848 1-2 Yonge- 

at., N. 2470. Ypu wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

ARTICLES WANTED.
A FOGGY BRAIN T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC-

1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
343 Yonge-street._____________________ ____is usually the direct result of a clogged 

and accompanying this is a- dls- 
unstrung nerves 

Eliminate the

BUSINESS PERSONALS.

. _mme. LA ZELtA, TALMIST, SAf.’ 
A lsfles and convinces the most ece|k 
tlcel. 416 Church-street. edt

LEGAL CARDS.
liver

gsssifcffisrï&.'SafK'â&r
ordered- digestion, 
and general lassitude, 
waste products of the 'body and en- 

the Liver and kidneys to perform 
functions and the entire 

Its normal condi-

PERSONALS.

GIRLIE—CHÈER UP! ALL WILL 
be well. Be true. Write. ed

B
QBE

■ms-RS HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
Jjl famous life reader; never falls. 71 
McGill-street. ed7

ADAME THELMA. PSYCHIC PAL IVI mist; never fails. 54 Huron-street.
/T td.7

edTable
their proper 
system will resume 
tion. King Palmetto Compound is t'he 
most perfect kidney and liver tonic, 

builder and blood purifier ever 
are not asked to

Z.nnK, BOND? & MITCHELL, BAR- 
(j vlsters. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
nulldlng, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halleybury.____________ ed?

mAKE NOTICE—I WILL NOT BE RE- 
A sponsible for any debts, contracted 
by my wife, Agnes Corcoran, after this 
date. Martin Corcoran. Jan. 27, 1908.
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1 MILITARY INSTITUTE. nerve
prepared, and you 
take it on faith. Its formula is not a 
secret but Is published plainly on vne 
wrapper. It in doubt show it to your 
dootor. One dose a day is all that is 
required and the first dose will give 
you proof of its virtues; sick-head- 
ache, biliousness, and general nervous 
breakdown respond Immediately to its 
curative properties. Rheumatism and 

of disorders resulting from

x-tURRY. EYRE AND WALLACE— 
\j Barristers, 26 Quern East, Torontothe contract wias 

Bros., because they were MEDICAL. •DOYAL ENGLISH .'GYPSIES, PALM- 
XV lets, patronized By royalty and peer
age- if in doubt, visit them at encamp
ment, Queen West, opposite Triller. ed7

TVS'ADAME STANTON, BOSTON’S JM‘ noted palmist, life reader; nevéfll 
falls. 361 Bathurst.

Annual Meeting With Election of Of
ficers Held Last Evening.

. The Canadian Military Institute last 
evening elected the following officers :

President—Lieut.-Col. W. Hamilton Mer
ritt.

Vice-presidents—Lt.-Col. Stimson, Lt.- 
Col. Robertson, Lt.-Col. Fotheringham, 
Lt.-Qol. Gooderham, Lt.-Col. Chadwick, 
Lt.-Col. Hon. J. T. Hendrie, Lt.-Col. A. 
T. Thompson, Lt.-Col, Knlfton, Major 
Van Nostrand, Cap.t. R. W. Leonard.

Committee—Major O. Heron, Major G. 
T. Denison, Major W. Cowan, Major 
Kenton, Capt. McFarland, Capt*. H. M. 
Mowat, Capt. Butcher, Capt. Biggs, Capt. 
ti. F. Smith, Capt. Band. ^

Secretary-treasurer—Capt. L. H. Irving. 
Hon. auditors—Major R. Myles, and F. 

Glackmeyer.
The membership of 1906, which was com

posed of 12 life, 231 resident and 171 non
resident members, now stands at 30 life, 
200 resident and 102 non-resident.
3A grant wras received of $300 each from 

the provincial and federal governments 
during the year. The total receipts were 
$4381, and a balance to credit remains of 
$473. \

ed7
The Canadian Amusement Co ex

pects to start work at establishing a 
park at the Beach this summer, but 

ready for opening until

T\R SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM- 
U ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, svphllls; all sexual disorders men 

863 Bathurst-etreet, near 
ed7

TTlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
t Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan at 1 1-2 per cent.and women. 

Bloor.will not be

Sis; s îsrr^Æinoon. It was stated that the children 
of J. Webb. North Catharine-street. 
the latest smallpox victims, had at
tended the King Edward School up 
till last Friday, and it was suggested 
that the school should bç disinfected 
and the children vaccinated, but no 
action was taken. The pay of Dri .Orr, 
who is looking after tne smallpox 
cases, was raised from $6 to $10 a 
dav. A contract for enlarging the Iso
lation Hospital was given to L. R. 
Reed.

TVMKS BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
d Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor- 

’ „er Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to

ear hou
SPECIALIST. DISEASESr\R. DEAN.

U of men. 39 Carlton-street
MARRIAGE LICENSES. .a host

impure blood are relieved and eventu
ally cured by its use. Neuralgia and 
all nervous disorders quickly disap
pear when their cause is removed 
King Palmetto Compound Is not an 
experiment, but a scientifically de- 

Give it a - trial.

in. iART. . T FRED W. FLETT’B PRE. A. tion Drug Store, 50z Queen 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

The result 
The FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

24 West King- OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.W. L.
Painting. Rooms 

street. Toronto
J.

. - L WANTING MARRIAGE LI. 
A censes, go to Mrs. Reeves, six twenty- 
five Queen West. Open evenings; ng 
witnesses.

CMITH & JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
O' Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa

more
boy had nothing to do, and received 
a one-sided attitude towards labor, a 
one-sided sense of value and a wholly 
false view of life. The result was in
tellectual and moral inefficiency.

Up to the Government.
From these facts arose the demand ; Powell Co., J8 

for technical education. Toronto had 
done a little and promised more. On
tario had laid the foundation ih Its 
P'ubllc school system and in what It 
•had done for agriculture had given an 
earnest of what It would do for ln-

x rARINE PAINTINGS, YACHT, POR- 
IYL traits fiom photo or sketch. 89 
Church-street.

monstrated success.
Write for a free sample bottle to the 
King Palmetto Company, Bridgeburg, 
Ontario.

Sold, and

24T
ed

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

Y-1DWARDÉL MORGAN AND CO.. 
Pi Chartered Accountants. 20 Klng-st 
West.

SAMUEL MAY&COi
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

SjSMfsteblishcd 
WSr forty Ytsm 

otimié •Send for Qta/og-JS 
102 S104,

L Adclaidb St.,V4
^ TORONTO.

guaranteed by Burgess- 
Yonge-street, Toronto. lalde-streets.

Talk of an Injunction.
The temperance people of Saltfleet 

talking of applying for an Injunction 
restralnihg Judge Snider from giving 
ludginent quashing the local option by
law, and the case will be taken to the 
court °* appeal. ,..R,rv

Stanley Cunningham the ^oungbue^ xhe duty to satisfy the demand rest- 
w'ho was found guilty _ Mar^et ’was ed with the Dominion Government, 
produce from the C , when he The municipalities were bearing their
aar^d1 to seftle with hU victims out of full burden in maintaining the public 
^ mo L had saved schools. The provincial revenues were

b û $11,000 for Missions. V limited, wfeile the Dominion had lm-
have con- mense landed estates and buoyant

"date 'the ronu^sal^C”leh^o"rlffS

ktr$M°i0°o! Zton JÏlŒl woTuh,d ha^entofa<|nrincé Æî In spite of the number out of work 

’ si200* Wesley $1500; Chari-1 bor that the technical school was not farmers ... ,
av^iua $750■ Gore-ptreet, $500; a “scab” hatchery, that these schools help. W. Stewart, Dominion immlgra- 

Fme,rald street, ’ $460' Barton-street, did not give rapidity, but expert know- tion Office at the Union Station, has 
P00IPS?mcoe-street $600. ledge and were not trade schools, applications from farmers for abput
'^OiiTTie of the vounger members of the They would have to convince the 60 men. but he cannot supply the men 
otreet Riiilwavmen's Union promise to schoolmasters that education should The difficulty is that the farmers want 
make things lively at the next meeting1 reflect modern life and that our life the men to sign contracts for six or 
of the union because the grievance com- j was industrial. The third obstacle nine months, but the
mlfctee has taken" up so much time over, was the ratepayer who could not well ready to bind themselves,
the Theaker case. bear any further burden and there-- Jos. Thompson, commissioner of ln-

Tom Murphy was this morning com- fore they must turn to the Dominion dustrtes, was waited on by a députa-
mit ted for trial on the charges of as- ovemment. lion of the unepmloyed from the city

i sauitinff M. B. Lee and Constable Lentz. Th T Schools labor bureau, and asked that the menaTwo more cases of smallpox were re- ..ta“Jm® ^department waiting for positions be allowed to
ported to-day, the victims being Albert Attached to the militia departme £tflnd ,n the market arcade.
Anderson, 22 Oak-avenue, and J. Webb, was a t x Ihl dlolrtment of The snow that fel1 yesterday gave
65 North Cithari ne-street. I ston. Attached to the departmentor wQrk tQ albout 700 nien.
b A pair of bull buffaloes have been agriculture were experimental stations There have lbeen '635 names struck 
laan.il to the city by the Dominion Why, therefore, should off the city’s registrar of unemployed.
GvveSimemt for the Dundurn Zoo education be attached to the deP?^' This leaves about 2000 men still out

Efforts may be made to have the local ment of trade and comm-rce. That work.
option bylaw in Ancaster quashed. It department already trained seamen,
carried by a majority of 17. aided a mining Institute and thru the

Petitions are being circulated, asking academy of art assisted In maintaining 
the police commissioners to take steps several schools of designs. As far 
to stop the business carried on by as provincial rights were concerned
mediums and fortune-tellers. the provinces would hardly refuse the

William Armstrong. 99 East King- assistance.
«street, is mentioned for the license Dr. S. Morley Wickett said that the 
commissioner-ship, made vacant by the only province standing out against the 

i death of E. O. Dailey. i scheme was Quebec, and #11 that was
The New Arlington. wanted there was a guarantee that

Now open for visitors. Complete new the province would Se safeguarded 
building, home comforts, very central, from any federal supervision of gen- 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. eral education.
Midwinter. Phone 3452. ed A. H. eLake, Inspector of technical

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at schools, said that the worst equipped 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. centres in the province for manual 

Skedden Son. Painters, Decorators, training were to be found In Toronto.
Paperhanger*. 162 King-street W. Dr. Ogden, chairman of the board

ROOFING.are of education, defended his colleagues 
by" saying that manual training was 
still in an exverimental stage, and the 

embarrassed for want of

Galvanized iron skylight»
VS metal ceilings, cornices, etc. D6u*j 

124 Adelalde-street West ••MONEY TO LOAN.The balance of assets over liabilities 
was shown in the statement a* $5329, and 
tills is exclusive pf the value of the In
stitute buildings.

The volumes added to the library dur
ing the year were 371 In number. Among 
t h?se is a copy presented by the United 
States Military Academy at West Point 
of a journal of the campaign in Canada 
under Sir Guy Carieton in 1776, and Bur- 
goyne’s expedition from Canada in 1777, 
No clue to the author of the journal, 
which was discovered in England 
mains, but it is thought lie may 
been connected with the 4th Regiment.

The Crean collection, consisting of a 
large number of Interesting articles from 
the Gold Coast, presented by Capt. Crean. 
a Toronto man, who died last- year, is a 
valuable addition to the museum.

Lieut.-Col. “Merritt only returned from I 
England on Sunday after a considerable 
absence.

las Bros..board was
" Rnec. Steele said that technical edu
cation was not only a desirability, but 
a necessity.

T XIRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
XT rates on city property and York 
County farms, lvocke & Co., 57 Victoria.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES,
_________________ ______T -*l;

OIECOND - HAND BILLIARD AND I 
te pool tables. We rent with privilege, 
of buying. Also bowling alleys, bar and 
cigar store fixtures. The Brunswick-1 
Balke-Collender Co. Department A, Is j 
West King-street, Toronto. Ont. «dlj

ed?I

tf you require capital for
-L manufacturing or otherwise, write the 
Big Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited. 
Head office. Toronto. ed

SNOW GIVES WORK. The parent house of the billiard Industry 
In Canada, the first to build a billiard ta
ble and manufacture ivory and composi
tion billiard and pool balls in British Am
erica. All our tables for the English game 
are built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fitted 
with the highest grade of cushions, 
clcths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and pool 
tables of different sizes and styles, and 
price list of billiard and pool supplies. 246

Several Hundred of the Unemployed 
Benefited by the Storm.

re-
MINING ENGINEERS., re- 

have VITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
YV you, if you have furniture or othpr
»a‘ Sorrower»^
lèency. Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, «
King-straet West.

ATI NINO ENGINEERS - EVANS »' I 
jluL Laidlaw, Consulting Mining En»! 
glneers. Offices : 209 Board of Trade
Building, Toronto: Latchford. Lards» 
Lake and Cobalt, Ont

t / difficulty in gettinghave
edl

v x TM POSTLETH W AITE, REAL ES- YV tate, loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.______________ STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

n X. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8T0IU 
(j age, pianos moved ■ and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans, 300 Col»
legc-street. North 4583. ”•

J
$7500n TO LEND, CITY, FARMS 

Agents wanted. Reynolds. 77V men are noi
ed.Victoria. Toronto.

La Grippe Epidemic 1
TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

te Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the’ oldest gnd most r~ 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

HOTELS.INGOT ALUMINUM T9* ‘ ifTAOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U East. Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.___________

i
99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.

Immediate Delivery.
The Canada Metal Co., Limited

TORONTO.

La Grippe has Toronto, in fact 
the whole province, in Its clutches 
again. Every one knows this 
dreaded disease Is the forerunner 
of pneumonia and consumption! 
which carry away more people 
yearly than the JSpanlsh-Amert- 
cai» war did. A good recipe which 
acts quickly and is said 
falls to cure La Grippe. Colds; 
Coughs and Lung Trouble is:

One half ounce of Fluid Extract 
Jficorlce;

One ounce of Compound Syrup 
of White Pine;

■ One ounce of Glycerine;
One oyqce of Tar-Ol.
These Ingredients can be pro

cured at any drug store, and by 
adding three ounces of boiled 
water you have the mixture in 
right proportions to take a des
sertspoonful every two or three 

i hours. This mixture is harmless. 
! but sure. *

>

GIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEOROE. 
Ajf Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty »nd two p*1" day; special week
ly rates. _________________________

: PRINTING.
246 •DILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARD*» >f 

J) envelopes or dodgers, live hundre* .a 
qeatly printed, for 76 cents. RELF, t - ■ 
Queen West.

Cour
Frjende ol 

followed th 
"rica fleclar 
been! fiéxt 
larlty with 
fierbilt fam 
the same.

Reginald 
position' th 
bookers ant 
away with 
.responsible 
guests that 
tume.

Gladys ai 
bill passed

/xrosvenok house, yonge andAjr Alexander-atreets. Rates two dol- 
Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.

Wreck on Central Vermont.
STAFFORD, Conn., Jan. 27.—Eight 

persons were more or less injured, but 
none, it is said, seriously, in the wreck 
Just north of here on the northbound 
local passenger train from New Lon
don for Brattleboro, over the Central 
Vermont Railroad.

elnever THE RIGHT TO HSE THE PRO
CESS for the productiiiLOf Porous Ox
ide of Barium untjer Canadian Patent 
85905, granted to Hermann Schultze, 
Bernburg, Germany, can be obtained at 
a reasonable price,on application to the 
patentee.

1er*.
DENTISTS.T-rOTEL VENDOME. TONGB AND 

VT Wilton; central : electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. DEBT VALUE FOR CASH, PA1NLKB6, 

D Dr. Irish, 10 Queen E.■a XcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN A 
jVl. Vlctoria-atreels; rates $1.50 and 
per day. Centrally located.

! c
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

n>HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COtp
X. lege. Limited, Temperance-»tJ*sfc r 
Toronto. Infirmary open day anti 
Session begins in October. Tel. i^alP ^
ÏT7M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE BOY’ *£ 
W al College of Veterinary Sut»**!S 
London. Eng., 443 Bathurkt-streeg 
phone M. 6790.

r Dodging Two Cent Fare. Death of T. G. S. McAmmond.
OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—The Grand NORTH BAY, Jan. 27.—(Special;)—T. 

Trunk bill to amend the company’s G. S. McAmmond, a prominent citi- 
charter by removing the two-cent fare j'zen of Sturgeon Falls, died suddenly 
clause Is originating this year in the : to-day after an illness of three days.

' ; Mr. McAmmond was division court
merchant and 

A wife

VX7HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE VV New Hotel Municipal. 67 Queen- 
street West, opposite City Hell, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prentls. Proprle*or.

|\ senate.
The Grand Trunk lawyers have been clerk, a

compiled with the prominent in Masonic circles.
and one daughter survive.

HOUSE MOVING.prosperous
> here, and have 

"usual preliminary forma.
TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING XX done. J. Nelson. 97 Jervle-etreeL

l
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Low Priced 
Boys* Suits

We Arc just in the midst o 
taking stock. and__have reduced 
several lines of small sizes in

Boys’ Suits to $ 1.98,
$3,00. $3.50 and $4.00 values. 
Norfolk and Single-Breasted « 

styles.

were

fk.

OAK HALL
K

ClotUier»
King St. East.Right opp. the Chimee

1. COOMBES, Manager,

** The Ffcotory behind the Store. ’

Southern 
Trips
If you are contemplating a south
ern trip this winter, you will find 
us ready with a complete show
ing of the proper baggage to 
make yotir trip enjoyable. You 
will find our prices on high-grade 
traveling goods the lowest in 
Canada, and we invite you to 
call and compare prices.
Solid Leather Steamer Trunks. 
Basket Trunks, English Club 
Bags, Suit Cases, Hat Trunks, 
in fact any style, size, or kind of 
baggage you desire may be 
found in our store.
We will fill mail or telephone 
orders.
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TUESDAY MORNING To the Careful Householder,« collusion. A male assistant walks up 
the Centre aisle anti invites the audi
ence, row by row, to hand him watch, 
ring, coin, card or anything which they 
may wish "identified," and as "quick 
as greased lightning” the girl from 
the stage calls out descriptions, names, 
initials and such other data as may be 
requested.

Joseph Hart's sketch, “The Futurity 
Winner,” is the piece de resistance in 
the way of dramatics. As indicated, it 
is a racing playlet, with splendid dialog 
from the start to the very sensational 
and realistic finish.

Another star performer is Mile. Louise 
Agoust, assisted by a company of three. 
Mademoiselle is said to be the cleverest 
feminine Juggler onlthe stage, and she 
also introduces some graceful dancing, 
besides
most entrancing Worth gowns, 
sketch is Parisian and madamoiselle

«
week’s Illness with 

Mrs. Beswick, who was 
born in "Muddy

*morning, after a 
pneumonia.
79 years of age, was .
York,” as Toronto was then known, 
and as a chHd carried despatches dur
ing the Mackenzie rebellion from the 
military headquarters In Toronto to 
the lookout at Col. Wells' house. To 
avoid the "rebels" Mrs. Beswick went 

ostensibly to pick berries with the 
sewed in the back of her

TOMATOES| What the Theatres Offer j; !•'j Of Interest to Women
*----- -—• , i-L» ,r-cT urday in having the last fittings of
rATHAn S HIINlD I the wedding gowns. The gown for the
UL/H i L bride’s mother arrived at the house,

f V \X/FDD NO but she did not try It on. Mrs. Reggie sSUVlL I 1| w gown Is of cream lace. She did not
have much trouble with it, but Miss 
Gladys’ maid had a heart-rending day 
trying to make the needed alterations, 
and finally a maid was sent for from 
the modiste’s.

The Vanderbilt mansion was all In 
confusion for several weeks past, be
ing filled with decorators and car
penters. The main decorations were 
set at the north end of the large 
ballroom, where the famous "bam 
dance” was held. The bridal party 
descended the grand staircase In the 
reception hall adjoining and entered 
the ballroom from the south.

All the Hungarian men friends of 
the count wore full military uniforms. 

Foreign Guests to Attend. 
Among the foreign guests at the

ORY REOISTBRBD *

l

-At the Alexandra.At the Princess.
out-ORISTS.

dquarters for «ijlS 
2 Queen W.

: ESCAPES.
IRE FENCE CO., LTD 1
Wellington-streat, 1

X“HER GREAT MATCH.*••WILDFIRE."despatches

bS 1 wRsor^'ioui^^' 
a sister. Mrs. Rebecca Ho**in8- 
West Bloor-street, • and a son-^~1„ 
ence F. Beswick, and tliree li™“. 
children. Mrs. Beswick waa a,J?ero- 
ber of St. James' Cathedral congrega
tion.

) "Jo" Sheldon
1#. R.H. the Duchess of Hohen'liet-

stlen ..................... Miss Parker
Mrs. Sheldon ....................  Miss Lumkln
Victoria Botes ....... ........... Miss Lasche

Miss Grau 
H.R.H. the Crown Prince Adolph

of Eastphalla ...... Mr. Mackay
At the Botes’ :

Cyril Botes ....
Mr. Frank Wilton 

At the Botes :
Hallen, butler ...

Miss Conquestlover of horses 
............ Boyd Putnam

Doctor Woodhurst, a r^™,erWe8tford 
John Duffy. a booto.aker.Hugo To.und 
Ralph Woodhurst. thereto,

MaUDu«ynsUblestralHeH™,‘t Can hell
F’-SHn-..an.M-an^,,ace

Bertie Almsworth. an‘^^Douglas 
colored jockey 
Harry G. Stafford

Bud.‘a stable boy ...R^“rArchle 
Peter Johnson, va Frank Andrews

.8iStGen°evieve' Cliff

“ ^foLKveaux
colored maid..
.... Annie Buckley

John Garrison, a 4
i- k

Vandcrbil: Becomes the 

Countess Szec hcnyi# With 
Eaborate Ceremonies.

-■ -raCountess CassavettlGladys 4k

L DIRECTORS.
displaying some genuine and, 
trancing Worth gowns. The'

cNE,

Phone Main 93L 
JRNACES.
1UGHES about lngtaU-
'STand
Yonge-street

....... Mr. Yost
Mr. Pattei sonPéi^jpal. CACLUl I» rauaiaii auu iiiauaiuuiKiio] __ TRADi MARK

deftly tosses ‘ powder and puffs, fruit ] The Sfl P jtfl 1*V BI'SlIICl 
and champagne, parasols and chairs, ] 
concluding with receiving without aj 
fumble a veritable shower of dinner domestic use. Handled only by our 
plates hurled at her. ; own people (English speaking) In the

Eddie Leonard, the minstrel .nan ; \ meet careful and cleanly manner. 
Keno, Welsh and Melrose, comedy acro
bats; Tacianu, the bt-tonal wonder in . — .
male and female impersonations ; How- rSFIR Slid iBClOfy SSOlISry rSCK* 
ard and Howard, the messenger boy 
and the thespian, and the kinetograph; 
are all attractive additions to the bill, ed

’ »Mr. Tooker 
Weeks, footman ........ Mr. Sommervllletork Jan 27.—Miss Gladys 

YORK, Mrs Corae,lus

ed to Count 
Hungarian

à Mrs. Stewart Houston and Mrs.^Heti-NEW
■ \8nderbm, daughter 

Vanderbilt,was
Szechenyi, a young 
man, in the Fifth-avenue horrxj 
Vanderbilt at noon ^-day^ most

The wedding was pmbaby^ ^ ^

brilliant that has * , rs xltho thei wedding were Baron Hengelmuller.the 
city for a number |(mited to about1 ambassador of Austria-Hungary; 
number of guest» _ and immediate Baroness Hengelmuller, Baron Louis 
360, mainly reia. .,mines, there were Ambrozy, Mr. Morlz von Szent-Ivany, 
friends of tne eimuller Von Hon- Lieutenant Baron F. Prepuehen von
Included Ba ambassador to the Liebenateln and the Baroness. —
gervar, «J® iam«s Bryce, the Bri- house was darkened, and electric ef- Lnlted StatM. Jam. 8 j£ the feets wepe used ln the decorative
tteb ambasfiador^ra ^ ^ york g0. scheme
promlnen Only one-hundred of the guests were

of the Vanderbilt home a bidden to the wedding breakfast, 
ot fTvnwl of the c .rlous public gath- served by Sherry Immediately after 

1 honing for a glimpse of the count| the ceremony. The count and his
e"rShls bride and witching the arrival hride left the house at 3.15 in the
jr the quests. Theie was no disorder afternoon, and found at the Grand -
orrons this crowd, lor the streets sur- ^entrai station the private oar of Al-
rcunding the Vandei bill residence were ,red Vanderbilt awaiting them.

, patrolled by nearly 1)0 policemen. They went at once to Newport and
' The Cer smony. took possession of the magnificent

Promntly at noon the wedding cere- Vanderbilt home, "The Breakers,"
monv was performed in a large draw- where they will remain until th« first
me-room on the Fifth-avenue side of week ln February, when they sail for
the house, in which: a bower of palms Furore. The by-meeting of the Household
and arbor of orchids were con6.truc.ed. Count’s Mother Announces Wedding. Economic Association will be held this 
Beneath the arbor ,a temporary a A copy 0f the formal announcement afternoon at 3 o’clock at the home o
was erected, and ii) front of *j of the Vanderbilt-Szechenyi wedding, Mrs. J. L. Hughes, 47 Dundonald-av -
ceremony was performed by M K‘ made in Budapest by Count nue, when Miss Semple, directress o
Michael J. Lavelle, ; rector o . Szeehenyl’s mother, reads thus: art in the public schools, will speak on
rick’s Cathedral. T1}® Dtj_ nbrnelius Countess Emerich Szechenyi, nee Alex- Domestic Art.
corted by her elder brother corne, ^ andra Countess Sztaray-Szirmay, ----------
Vanderbilt, d()wn a^a.e _r„,. aHund- Imperial ana’ Royal Dame of the Dr. McDonagh left yesterday for New
palms, entwined vrith a great abun^ Palace. York and will be absent from the city
ai.ee of orchids. w brother, °ame of the Star and Cross Order, for four or five weeks.
Szechenyi was attended ^ "lsceDremonÿ Widow of the late Count Emerich ----------
Count Dionys bzecnenyi. fcrm. Szechenyi of Sarvari-Feleoe-Vivek. Mrs. Franklin Dawson will receive to
ol giving the bride away was i Imperial and Royal Chamberlain tiay.
*The Wading clrorus from Gaul’s can- Royal Hungarian Cup Bearer ----------
. ^ -Rnth ’’was «ung by thirty boys Real Privy Councillor Mrs. Bosche of Buffalo spent last week
t^ta' A! patr'ek's chancel choir, attir- Knight of the Order of The Golden wlth Mrs. Herbert Porter of Walmer-

in surplices 'and red eassot-ks accom- Fleece road.
«.nled by the organ and assisted by the 
cathedral’s male quartet.

The Bride's Costume.
The bride wore a gown of ivory satin, 

with embroidery, point lac© and gar
lands of orange blossoms. Her veil was 
of point lace, caught with sprays of 
OT&nge blossoms. She carried a shower 
bouquet of orchids and gardenias- 

The bridesmaids were Miss Ruth 
Vanderbilt Twombly, her cousin, and 
Miss Dorothy Whitney, daughter of 
Mm C Whitney. The bride was also 
attended by her little niece, Miss Flora 
Payne Whitney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney. Among 
the ushers were Count Stefan Szech
enyi and Count Paul Bsterhazy.

Patched Up Feud.
Every possible eleventh-hour effort 

was made Saturday to patch up a truce 
1n the Vanderbilt
to make thé marriage a society fruccf*f- 
The mother of the bride. Mra Vander- 
Wlt sent a long telegram, and followed 
this with a letter to Alfred ^Vander
bilt, who with his wife has been ''/«g 
in the ^dirondacks since it was chid
ed that^Mtss Gladys’ fortune should be 
turned ov«r to the foreigner.

Mrs. Vanderbilt alsosenta '^terto 
her son, Cornelius, who has rot been 
near the house since the arrival of th 
couiit. Friends of the famliy say tha 
toe mother of Gladys has set her heart 
uron the carrying out of the European custom of havinl the bride given away 
by the head of the family.

Cornelius.

Chappie Raster, a Grown and carefully packed for
muth have gone over 
for a fortnight.

Laszlo Clyde Fitch’s play, “Her Great 
Match,” written originally for Miss 
Maxine Elliott, was the offering at 
the Royal Alexandra and received an 
interpretation highly pleasing to the 
large audience. The plot is a strong 
one with a romantic love story and 
holds attention from- start to finish. 
Mr. Botes, a wealthy brewer. Is de
termined to get a title, not for "him
self, but for his son, and this Is taken 
advantage of by Mrs. Sheldon, an Am
erican woman, who has become heav
ily Involved ln shady financial trans
actions, and sees In the attachment 
of the Crown Prince of Westphalia 
for her stepdaughter, “Jo" Sheldon, 
an opportunity to obtain the £40,000 

rently needed to save her from dls- 
_ , ice. She offers in her stepdaughter’s 
napte to procure the coveted title-from 
the King of Westphalia and all goes 
well till "Jo” discovers that only a 
morganatic marrljage ,1s contemplated. 
She rejects the prSgbsal as an Insult, 
but Is prepared to sacrifice herself 
for her -father, who Mrs. Sheldon says 
is personally Involved. However, the 
Crown Prince gives up his throne for 
love, and Mrs. Botes satisfied "Jo" 
Is lnocent of complicity ln Mrs. Shel
don’s schemes, magna mimously puts 
up with her loss.

Miss Conquest made a delightful 
“Jo" Sheldon, playing the first love 
scenes with the Crown Prince with 
an archness and half alluring tender-_ 
ness that added greatly to their real” 
Ism. Later, when fully convinced of 
the prince’s love, her acting took on 
a deeper note fully sustained in the 
more tragic and pathetic moments that 
followed. Miss Conquest had fine sup
port ln Mr. Mackay, whose crown 
prince was one of the most finished 
studies he has given during his To
ronto engagement. Miss Parker, who 
was called on at very short notice to 
take the part of the Duchess of Ho- 
henhetsteln, earned a well deserved 
need of applause for her excellent 
characterization. Miss Lamkin fully 
sustained the reputation she has ac
quired during her engagement, her 
Mrs. Sheldon 'being admirable ln Its 
noise and finish. Miss, Lasche was 
properly vivacious and Impulsive as 
Victoria Bates. Mr. MacWade had a 
part that suited him exactly in Mr. 
Bates, and Mr. Yost fully met the 
requirements of Cyril Bates. The play 
was splendidly staged and will be 
given during the week with matinees 
Thursday and Saturday.

ma.rr noble- 
ol Mrs. Shore will receive in 

of St. Clalr-avenueMrs. Egerton

and Oriole-road, on Thursday afternoon 
afterwards cn, the third

iROCBRS.
-orner queen and 
sts. Phone Main 45Û& 
iRDWARE,
L. HARDWARE 20 
tng-st.. Leading- Hard.

ION, cutlery and hard- 
lueen W. Phone Vai«i

Ask your grocer for them.
Janet

next, and 
Thursday of the month. ing Company. Weston, Onf.

Phone Junction 574
Hortense Green, a

1 Mrs. Henrietta'Barrington^.. George-Mrs. R. A. Falconer, 69 
street, Will receive to-day and Wednes
day of this week, and afterwards on the 
first and second Wednesdays of tn 
month.

Lillian Russell, without the spangles 
and the ballet, Lillian Russell minus 

enchanting solo and the rap ur- 
ous encore, the airy, fairy Lillian, 
airv and fairy as ever, sparkling and 
piquant: has the capital letters on 
the Princess program for t°"I'lg£t ?" 
twice to-morrow, and if last mgnt s 
performance is to be the çriterlon to 
record house. Seven recalls after the 
second act, and a roaring a"£jence 
testified to the overwhelming saustac 
tion given by both play and players. 
A "speech from the charming actress 
was Insisted upon after th® great c"gZ 
tain on the second act, and she re 
tioonded gracefully : “Ladies and gen- 
tiemen. on behalf of the management, 
toe company, the authors and myself.
I thank you most It
kind appreciation of our efforts. ^ 
you are pleased, we are more than
Pl"WUdfire” is a racing comedy, but

rta-os'-riSSthe olot that Is woven and unwoven 
on the stage. There never was any 
real" race half so exciting as the de
nouement the scene in which Mrg

as1 rs. r fBTris,*»-
ïhusiast6atn6all ^^^"“com^

l» Ûli«d «•» ,0.ch,mil

s.s-;=. Bsit is difficult to recall any theatrical 
combination in which the equality and 
the excellence of the performers reach- 
ed so high a standard. Bud, the di 
minutive but corpulent stable boy. is

«*““• -SJZh '“«Vii
the colored

At the Star, D.H.BASTEDO&CO.There is a strong hill at the Star 
this week. Sutton and Sutton in “The 
Rube and the Living Pumpkin” easily 
take first place. The agility and sup
pleness displayed by Rube has never 
-been surpassed on the continent.

The burlesques of "The Mayor of 
Nowhere” and Willie Taylor are splen
didly staged, and afford that well- 
known comedian, Matt Kennedy, and * 
the High School Girls opportunity to 
show themselves atthel-r -best, 
are some lively songs, pretty dances* 
and pleasing tableaux.

theSTOVE REPAIRS FOR 
made ln Canada. $80 
n-st. Phone Main 6262. 
iRBALISTS.
5AM OINTMENT -urea 
nsee. Varicose Vein* - 
If misrepresented money i 
169 Bay-street. Toronto 
OR DEALERS.
ILL (successor to J a. ij 
ties and Spirits, 533 ana 
s-street. Phone North ! 
il attention to mall cr- 
l for price list.
VB BIRDS.
3 STORE, 109 Queen-et.

Mrs. Wallace MilUchamp and Miss 
Millichamp will receive lora„îh® 
time in their new home, 23. P^P^r 
Plains-road, on Thursday and Friday 
of this week, and afterwards on the 
last Thursday and Friday of the month.

77 KING ST. E.. TORONTO t
Ui

Clearing Sale ■
Mrs. Sturgeon Stewart of 40 Leopold- 

street will not receive during February.
There

Mrs. J. M. Smith of 72 East Rnxboro- 
wlll receive this afternoon for The Big Fc, «urn.,. Bober,. A.b.n *!'*

and Jeanette Young, -in a "Night Out," 0 $125. SCIIinO HSW II 910 10

Men’s Cesn Costs, ree*vs;:<'' 
$50 lor $35. r«|. $75 >- |
for $50.
Ladlss 'Fur-i ined Csstf, 
were $30 to $10., 
now $25 to $65.
Ladies’ Furs el 20 te 
50 per cent ell*
Every article our own 
make and guaranteed.
Bast value lu CaUuda.

theTlast time this season.

with the “Three Wlora Sisters” In their 
sensational dances, contribute excel
lent turns, 
an exhibition of fast boxing by Joe 
Bernstein and Kid Griffo.

4950.
CKSMITHS.
E BRIMSTIN CO., ex- j 
■ksmiths, 98 Vlctorla-cL I 
n 4174 . . JB
XIK AND MACHINE I , 
L17 Bay-street, manufac- , j 
ill kinds of keys; vault : 
lock experts; builders' 1 

brass goods; 
ron work for builders; 
made to order. Phone

The concluding Item Is

y
At ihe Gayety♦

The far west, as well as metropoli
tan scenes, are' depicted at the Gayety 
this week by the Casino Girls Co.

Frank Graham and Edith Randall 
head a good olio with an act entitled,
"Across the Bridge,” ln which they 
give some dramatic and Imitative 
characterizations that are well ren
dered.

Will Rogers, with his lariat and his 
pony, made a great -hit. He perform
ed some amazing stunts with the 
lasso.

Moran and Wizer did some Juggling 
with the I add an clubs and straw hats, 
making the latter act as boomerangs 
Crawford and Manning had an acro
batic comedy skit. Deeley and Austin, 
the dancing dolls, and Nolan and 
White as the tramp and the soubret, 
completed the olio.

The show opens
musical comedy, "A Gay Old Boy,”
and closes with a mining scene, "A *14»*! Raw F117 Belters iflNight ln OoMfleld," with choruses and ThS OlflCSI HSW jUI m
fun-majrtng by the entire company. Canada Write lOI PrlCC IISI.

and

■

URE FRAMING.
>E6, 431 Spading—Open 1
Phone College 600. -afe j
PRINTING.
ÎARNARD, 246 Spadlna- 
Pel College 686.
STAU RANTS.

LIMITED, restaurant 1 
counters, open day and , 

t twenty-five cent break- 1 | 
ners and suppers, jnos. i 
ast Queen-street, through e; 
□nd-street. Nos. "88 to 60. 
iL MESSENGERS.
ERVICE, "REX” MBS- | 
, 1 Lombard-street. Main 
■lal rate for stores. 
i AND FURNACES.
A SON. 304 Queen W.

Grand Cross of the Order of St.
I Nothing more attractive will be heard 

this season than the combination, ot 
performers that will be brought togeth- 

Thqrsday evening in Massey Hall 
atr the performance of ".loan of Arc.” 
This will be the first time that the fine 
new Toronto Conservatory Symphony 
Orchestra will be heard along with one 
of the large choruses of the city, ar.d 
to these will be added three very fine 
artists, Including Mrs. Manley Pickard, 
soprano ; William Lavin, tenor, and 
Claude Cunningham, said to oe the fin
est baritone singer on the stage to-day. 
The orchestra will play three selections 
in the first part of the program, in
cluding the “Ruy Bias" overture ; and 
the soloists will each contribute a 

or » Ü]

Stephen
Grand Cross of the Order of St. Leo

pold, etc.
Some time Ambassador at the Imper

ial German Court 
Has the honor to announce 

The contemplated marriage of her son, 
Count Laezio Szechenyi 

Royal and Imperial Chamberlain 
Hereditary Member of the Hungarian 

House of Magnates 
Lieutenant of Reserves In the Ninth 

Hussars Count Nadasdy 
with

Fraulèin Gladys Vanderbilt 
Daughter of the late Herr Cornelius 
' Vanderbilt

and his Consort 
nee Alice Gwynite.

The church wedding occurs Jan. 28 In 
New York, No. 1 West 57th-«treet. 

Given at our palace of Oermezoe 
in the month of January, 1908.

Style 53
Write 1er Gateleg.

e

er on
k

1RAW FURS
SHIP TO US. ~honors with Miss 

scenes. Chappie Raster, 
jockey, was equally perfect. Th 
young men were capital, with the im
ported Bertie Almsworth, possibly in 
the lead in his clever study. Matt 

fresh and hearty and

- with a two-act
i

r-r ..m

TAILORS.
BURN COMPANY, "Star 
have removed from 530 

cen to ,73 East Queen-st., 
rch-st. Main 4857 r
3CO AND CIGARS.
LARD, Wholesale and Re. 
.cconist, 128 Yonge-streeL 

4643.
)BACC0NI8TS.
LA, wholesale and retail to-

Ordei-s promptly tt- 
i. Phone Main 1369. 127
met west.

Donovan was as 
natural as tho he had Just come up 

The two suitors 
woman’s

At the Grand, ^MISSION TO LEPERS. «
from the Woodbine, 
were enough to puzzle a 
heart, and Dr. Woodhurst- was scarce- 

caricature of the extremist in 
Green; the colored

M1MTI0N Of FRUIT 
GROWERS IS EFFECTED

of songs togroupsong
the same part. Of these perhaps most 
interest centres in the group of three 
lovely songs that Mr. Cunningham will 
sing. The chorus - will be supported ln 
the performance of ’’Joan of Arc” by the 
entire orchestra and pipe organ and the 
soloists mentioned.

"THE WALLS ^OF JERICHO.” Frank Russell Tells of Humane Work 
In' India.ly a

ethics. Hortense
d, furnished a very diverting ren

dering. Miss Russell herself had sev
eral good opportunities and made tne 
most of them, capturing the audience 
at the start with her comparison of 
the automobile and the horse. There 
is slang in abundance, racing slang, 
turf slang, horse slang, stable slang, 
but so natural, so unforced, that even 
George Ade might consider the me- 

Bud's scene when ln his ex
citement he wishes to convey the 
most important intelligence and has 
no language but a torrent of slang 
which Mrs. Barrington cannot under
stand. is an immense success. "Don t 

know English?” he yells in.de- 
And for the moralist there is 

an excellent moral.
"Pnu don’t think there's a chance of 

her losing?” asks "Wildfire’s” owner 
"There’s always a chance, is tne 

reply. "That's what makes horse
racing.”

Jack Frobisher..............Henry Stanford
Hankey Bannister, his friend....

.................................. James McKean
Marquis of Steventon, his father-

....Harry Mills 
John Alexander 

Lord Drayton, Stevenson’s son ..
............................ Eugene Savoyard

a society 
Harry E. Mlllavde 

Hon. Jasper Twelvetrees, another
society butterfly Fred.A. Browne

Wilfrid, Steven ton’s nephew ........
.......................  Franklyn De Lorme

Simpson. Frobisher's footman...
...........................  Walter Anderson

■

1ma The annual meeting of the Leper 
Mission was held yesterday afternoon, 
in the Bible Training School. The 
meeting was opened by Dr. Parsons, Active and AtiviSOrV D i 7©Ct0 TS
and later presided over by Mrs. Trees. - - -, i;
Special interest was given to the meet- Elected lOI* Many I OWIïSNpS 
ing by an account of a leper asylum , _ , Q ,.
built by a Toronto man, Mr. Hen- in ITU It D6IU

The missionary in charge Is \

f
Lived in Toronto 79 Years. In-law . 

Harry Dallas8 h.
Perhaps the oldest continuous resi

dent of Toronto In the person of Mrs. 
Martha Ann Beswick, widow of the 
late James P. Beswick, died at her 
•home, 410 Sackvllie-street, yesterday

The Huron Old Boys will hold their 
on Feb. 7 in the 

Invitations -have
Bertram Hannaford, 

butterflyannual at home 
Temple Building; 
been sent to the members of parlia
ment and legislature, and to the 
mayors of all thé towns in the county, 
as well as .to the newspaper editors, 
and a large number are expected to 
be present. The Q.O.R. orchestra has 
been engaged.

-
ESS PERSONALS.

a zelLa, PALMIST, sat- 
d convinces the mbst seep- 
ireh-street.

derson. _________ _
Frank Russell of the Canadian Pres-
byteri^n Mission, and he told that In , CATHARINES, Jan. 27. (Spe-
thls case the erection of an asylum for " . meetlng of the executive com-
-the lepers of Central India was first - ■> " Niagara Peninsula and
proposed to him by the British com- mittee ot the Niagara Pen 
missioner of the district, who offered’ Southern Ontario Fruit Growers A 
a grant of land. At almost exactly clatlon waa held here to-day to complete 
the same time the offer came °f m scheme of amalgamaOlon. The at-
from Canada for the building of such • . w «. Hen
an asylum. There are probablv 10,000 tendance was quite large, . •
lepers Jn the district, one out of derehott of Thorold being voted to the 
every four hundred or five hundred 6ha[r wlth ç B. Fisher secretary.
people. Sometimes some ot the peo- ’ relative to the constltu-ple do not know themselves that vney Many matters relative to une
are lepers. tion were discussed and several lmpoit-

Mr. Russell stated that If lepers anit changes made in the dl-
are treated when the disease first ' 
shows they may sometimes toe so 
much improved that it seems like a 

outwardly and they may be al
lowed to go home and may be 'very

The work
among the lepers did more to convince 
the natives of the reality of Christian
ity than any other work carried on 
in India.

The officers for the new year are:
Parsons; presl-

thod.
edt

i Peters, Frobisher’s agentELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, j 
life reader ; never falls. 76 ..............................  Horatio Karr

James, Lady Westerby’s footman
................................. George Roland

Lady Westerb.v, Dallas' sister ..
.................... Miss Eugenie DuBols

Lady Lucÿ, Alethea’g sister ....
............ Miss Emma M. Frederick

Lady Parchester, a society leader
......................... Miss Eleanor Miller

Duchess of Matlock, devoted to
bridge ........  Miss Leonora Guyon

Miss Mornlngton, another devotee 
to bridge .....................................

Alfred Vanderbilt balked at being, 
best men at a wedding of which he Is 
said to strongly disapprove, and it 
seemed probable that Reginald would 
be called upon to give the ^ride away. 
Th« count, however, is said to have ex 

wonder that Cornelius, the ac- 
the family, should not

l-ed7
An old English supper will he held 

ln Yonge-street Methodist Church to
night, under the auspices of the Ladles' 
Aid Society. Supper served from 5.3f> 
to 7,30 p.m. A very Interesting and 
unloue, program will be given by the 
members. \

you
spair.I THELMA. PSYCHIC PAL- 

lever falls. 54 Huron-etreet.
S' cd.7

________________ ■—»,
IOLISH GYPSIES, PALM- 
ronized by royalty and peer- 
lubt, visit them at encamp- 
West, opposite Trlller. edT

as?pressed 
tual head of 

1 perform that functio-n.
The efforts of Mrs. Vanderbilt to com

municate with Cornelius, even at the 
eleventh hour, were taken by member^ 
o' the household to mean that »he vvas 
willing to go a long way to Induce the 
eldest son to appear at theA complete Burrender^theAmerman

HONORED KAISER'S BIRTHDAY.BOSTON'S 
never

-&STANTON, 
tlmist, life reader; 
hurst.

...............Miss Elizabeth Patterson
Miss Wyatt, an American girl ..

..... ....................... Miss Kate Guyon
Lady Alethea Frobisher, Jack’s 

wife

At the Majestic.edl ÎThe birthday of the Germaji Emperor 
royally celebrated by half a Iron

ware ap- 
first named to be voting.

She following
girl from KILLARNEY. pc Inted, the 

or active, directors, ithe others to act 
Stamftfid—C. F. Monroe, 

Grantham—W. H.

SINGING
Daniel Wexford, the Earl M Wex

ford (a schemer)..C. V. Goodrich 
Alan Wexford, the Earl s son tin

- lové with Kathleen) .F. J. Adams 
ytmng American 
\y Eileen)

was
dred members of the Deutscher Vereln, 
In their clubrooms at Church and Wood- 
etreets last evening. Emil NerWch pre- 

The toast to “The Fatherland 
Gerhard Helntz- 

Canada” by. Mr.

Miss I .aura BurtRIAGE LICENSES. curel as advisors;There is an atmosphere of sincerity 
about “The Walls of Jericho,” which 

<] Norton Bives Jt a c*harm that has merited the 
^1, , popular recognition accorded it. The

Sani Mann presentation of this, the moat interest-
ne’er-do-well Ing ot Sutro’s plays at the Grand last
Wm. T. Sheehan evening with Laura Burt and Henry

Wexford, the Earl's Stanford in the leading roles, was a
nephew tin love with Kath- satisfying one In every respect.

t leen) ................. In dealing with modern English so-
Tom Wood a creatu! - of D’mHnrot(1 clety the author has neither been
willii Dempster a dude.. L. H. Heron flippant nor unduly exaggerated. He
vii Butts^a waiter .... Albert Brown has taken the possible case of an Aus-
Thnmas Drake, a solicitor ............ , trallan millionaire married for his

..................................Henry Lewis mçney and paying the price. He
Hammond, a servant ...... Bert Albert shows the derogatory effect of the
Kathleen Maloneltlie binging highly artificial life of the “smart set”

from Killavney » - . Lillian Hines Qn the sturdy character of a man who
Kl6e wl 111 nj»c k  ...............Marie Young ; bas lived In tne open and fought his
Marcella Wood, an adventuress way—to fortune, known to his fe'low

(Kathleen’s mother) ............ as a fighter. He is captured by the
Camilla Crume daughter of an impecunious markuis.

She has loved another. Dut she has
been willing to marry Jack Frobisher L „ Turnout of Teachers and 
for his great wealth. In time she ; a Hear Renorti

Tn “The Singing Girl From Kill- cornea to like him rather betteh; than Schola P
nrnev” the offering at the Majestic pny of the other men In her set, but I ~~~___
Theatre tills week, an interesting story she 1s not averse to flirting, even with : The twenty-eeventh annual
ir- told with the scenes laid In both the man whom she had loved. Fro- jof '.he Church of England Sunday Schcol
Ireland and America. Kathleen, thé hlshpr does not dance and he does not | Association was presided over by His

»♦>****** A***e*fi*e*e*ft*A** I singing girl, was stolen when an In- ; play bridge, so «hé Is rather an tin- ! Graoe the Archbishop of Toronto In
fàn? 5td left on the doorstep ' the , happy figure InsoOty. with his ridicu- schoolroom last night. A

« SILVER MUGS FOR LEAP 9 „ttaiKe ot widow Malone, who dwells ! lous plans to better the housing of the ' l y n<f».nded
YEAR BABIES. $ shores of the far famed Lakes : poor. But the tide turns. The man s large gathering attended.

of KiHarney. The widow rears her fighting_quallt1es re-assert themselves. The election of offic.rs resulted: Presl- i
with a mother’s care, and Kathleen. He repudiates the cynical old mar- dent Hls Grace the Archbishop; c.eri-
iuat budding Into womanhood, attracts qulfl, and resolves to return to Queens- f<Ll vice-presidents. Ven. Canon Sweenv
■Uan Wexford the dashing son of the land to escape from the artificial life and j s. Broughall: vice-presidents. G.
country squire. Despite the fact that of London and to take hls bov with B Kirkpatrick and Evelyn Macrae;
hls father has made other plans for him. when Lady Alethea refuses to )1fnorary treasurer, J. C. Wedd; honor-
his future Alan marries Kathleen and accompany him. A solution, however, ary secretary. C. R. W. Blggar; honoç;
takes her’ to America to escape Itis is found for thé complication. _ Jry general secretary, J. 8. Bartoe; as-
f at hen’s wrath The squire follows It is an extraordinarily interesting assistant secretary, Miss M. ^ E. Cox; | r-nion Theological Seminary 
them and endeavors to separate them, play and should prove an attractive members of council (clerical). Revs Yonne Men's Christian As-

so far as to engage men offering fo” the Grand durine the R. Seaborne. Anthony Hart. T. VIest Ide Young Mens Christian ah
to do awav with the young wife. One week. Both' Mr. Stanford and Miss ; W Powell, C. A. Seawr. Canon F .r-- s.x-iatl n yesterday.
of the conspirators confesses to the Burt presented the characters In a ; comb. W. J. Brian. Thé lay members i He advocated the establishment of a
nlot and by the usual method! of decidedly forceful -manner, and were . are Mi»s C. Roberts. J. Maughan jr.. ' Apartment o‘f mental healing Aid an
melodramatic surprises the plotters given the support of a company of ex- Grant HellHyeli. C.J.Agar, H. j. King- anti_8uictde bureau at the Y.M.C.A. Dr.

al' arrested In the squire’s apart- optional merit. stone and Miss.Osier. Fagnani said in part:
Kathleen then discovers that 1 ---------- ' were dLrlbu ted. V ou7^ ^ *fp^„Tork’ ** 1 **

herses, but not so god 
remember reading any instances ot a 
herse being frozen to death, but i' have 
read of several men found frozen ln the 
last few days. A blizzard in the steppe.» 
of Siberia is not so much a dangerous 
experience as a blizzard In the street* 
of New York for homeless men.’’

n^m
W. FLETT8 PRESCRIP.
m Store, 60z Queen West 
necessary. Phone. sd

Idea to the European 
the marriage. useful to their own people. ' ?Thomas Be 

Bunting, Geo. Robertson, W. C. Mc- 
F.-G. Stewart. Thorold—Wm. M.

an.sided, 
was responded to by 
man, and that to 
Beehme.

Jack Dexter, a
(in love with 

Michael Muldoon, tin love
Bridget ..........

Hickey Nlckey. ft

Gets Most of Fortune.
The entire fortune of the bride, with 

toe exception of about $1,100,000 l" ^ 
York Central bonds, of which she has 
the Income and which the lawyera fln j 
they cannot touch, will be In
charge of the Hungarian nobleman to
conform with the laws of hls cou'dO. 
which do not permit the ownership of 
property by a wife.

Miss Gladys has not been allowed the 
privilege of the poorest American gin. 
of meeting her sweetheart alone. Even 
two davs before the marriage she 
onlv allowed to talk with him when 
an older woman was present. This cho- 
peronage was carried out to the most 
minute detail, and friends who witness
ed Its working were amazed.

Moreover, the marriage ceremony it
self indicates the portrayal of a court 
function in Europe 
American society event.

Reggie in Knickerbockers.
.Not only did Reginald Vanderbilt 

wear knickerbockers in order to copy 
the court costume of Hungary, but sev
eral of the men guests, intimate friends 
of the family appeared in court costume.

The line appears to have been drawn 
at the wearing of swords, for neither 
Reginald. the ushers. nor Intimate 
friends appeared prepared to defend the 
bride with force of arms. Society was 
nibbe deeply Interested In the wedding 
arrangements than it has been in any 
event for several years.

Friends of the Vanderbilts cannot 
quite as vet catch the European idea 
which brought seven of the friends and 
relatives of the count to this country 
without any presents for the bride. The 
count himself since his arrival in Amer
ica has alwavs-lived entirely dependent 
«con the Vanderbilt family until he 
va me to this city, when he took up 
hls residence with Harry Payne Whit
ney.

ortonNed
SITING MARRIAGE LI* 
o to Mrs. Reeves, six twenty- 

t. Open evenings; no
Calla,
Hendershott. Louth-S. H. Rittenhouae. 

Broderick, F. Blakie, Pélhàm—J. 
A. Rallton, T. Becker. Nl-

>

24T V Square Pianos at a Bargain.
$100 to $150 will buy a good square 

piano,ln makes like Steinway, Chicken
ing or Weber. These Instruments are 
in first-class condition and sold origin
ally for from $400 to $500. Heintzman 
& Co., Ltd., 115-117 West King-street, 
Toronto, are ready to clear them to-day 
before stocktaking in payments of $6.00 
down and small payments each month.

J. H.
W. Brown, 
agara—-W. O. Burgees,J.W.Onslow.Wm.

Walnfleet—Chaa Henderson. 
Clinton—S. M. Culp, R'ev. J. W. An-

North

Hon. president, Dr, 
dent, Mrs. Trees; vice-president, Mrs. 
Glover and Mrs. Wlllmott: secretary,

Miss

Oswald

yE LICENSES ISSUED, R. 
rill*, J. P.. Toronto and Ade-1 I •

treasurer. 
Mesdames John. 

Mill, Bradnee,

Mutton;
committee,

Davies,

Mrs. Armstrong.»
Watt;
Stark,
Livingston, Ellas Rogers. Wlreford. J. 
O. Anderson, Leveck and Miss Wills. 

‘Miss Watt stated that the contribu
tions of Toronto Auxiliary for the 

were-$687.65. The contributions

ÇOOFINÛ. W. B. Rl'tteinhouse.u drews,
Grimdby—A. H. Pettit, M. Metcalfe, H. 
L Roberts. Saltfleet—J. Carpenter, J, 
\V. Smith, E. D. Smith, M.P.; M. Pettit. 
South Grimsby—A. E. Adams. Barton
_Geo. Aw-rey, H. Burkholder, H. Lewis.
Ancaster—H. Riggar. Wfn. Hendershott 
and C. E. Fisher were appointed presi
dent and secretary till the annual meet
ing on Feb. 11.

Provision was inserted in the consti
tution to provide for the annual meet
ing the second Thursday in January of 
each year, to be held In 8t. Catharines 

year and either Grimsby or Winona 
the next.

86/KED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
fellings, cornices, etc. Dt$ug» 
I Adelalde-street West. •« !z/

\ year
from Caftqfia, received at the Toronto 
office, were $3370.22.

D AND POOL TABLES. Omemee Nominations.
OMEMEE, jin. 27.—The reeve-elect, 

R. J. Grandy, and Councillors Carey 
and Griffin resigned after taking their 
seats ln the new council.‘a question hav
ing arisen as

I HAND BILLIARD AND 
les. We rent with privilege 
U;ho bowling alley», bar and 
1 fixtures. The Brunswlck- 
Uer Co., Department A, 68 -
[treat. Toronto. Ont.

ANGLICAN S. S. ANNUAL
B,idT„r mangne'--a- WldMaybUThnompsonIng arisen os to their qualifications.1 

Nc minatlon to fill the vacancies to-day 
resulted as follows: For reeve, Joseph 
T. Beatty, Major Evans, George Grif
fin, T. j. Parsons ; councillors, R. G. 
Ca'rev, D. Graham, S. Mills, A. Scott.

rather than an j BEAUTY PATTERN CO.

867—Art Attractive Design for a One- 
Piece Corset Cover.

i
ING ENGINEERS. one•<
ÙNGIN Eli US — EVANS » 

Consulting Mining En-1 
Ices : 209 Board of Trad*
jronto: Lutvhf uid. Larde*
bait. Ont

To the women who take pleasure in 
fashioning thtlr own underwear this de
sign will appeal at once, because of its 
dainty simplicity. It is most easily and 
quickly n ade, being cut in one 
piece. The neck and 
holes are finished by lace and ribbon- 

beading. At the waistline the ful
ls held in place by a tape inserted 

in a casing. If preferred, hand-em- 
troidery may take the place of the lace 
and beading. Button-holed scollops 
with a row of eyelets below is a very 
pretty mode of decoration. Lawn, nain
sook and handkerchief linen are all 
good materials for the making. For a 
36-inch bust measure 1 1-8 yards of 36- 
ir.ch material will be needed.

Ladies' one-piece corset cover. No. 
867—Sizes fob 32. 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 

'« inches, bust measure.
A pattern of this illustration will be 

mailed to any address on receipts of 10 
cents in stiver.

GCOJ WORLD FOR HORSES. '
ied7

But Not so Good for Men, Says 
Preacher.t,GE AND CARTAGE. nrm- r '« r i:d. cartage and stor-

ntios moved ami hoisted,
ilngle moving vane, 300 Col-
North 45S3. ®dT

Four years ago nearly a hun
dred “leap year Jjabies”—born 
bn Feb. 29, 1904—were recipients 
of a handsome silver mug as * 
a recognition of their peculiar 
position in the matter of birth- 

r days.
The World would he glad to 

6) hear from any or all of them 
6» now, and will be pleased to 
$ publish photographs to show 
w Just how pretty a lot they all 

were.
Further, The World wishes to 

state that to all babes born in 
this province on Saturday, Feb.

• 29 next, a similar souvenir will
be presented. That is, we re
peat our announcement of four 
years ago. viz. :

The World will publish free 
the birth notices of all babies ^ 
born in Ontario on that day. and $ 
likewise present a silver mug to (g 
each and every baby whose ar- <* 
rival on that day Is duly au- * 
thenticated in coupon form to _ 
he published in The World that 

Oli morning.

NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—New York is » 
better place for horses than human be
ings, and takes more care of property 
than life, was the declaration of the 
Rev. Dr. Charles P. Fagnani of thu

at the

irun
ness

11
! l i1FOR FURNITURE AND 

double and - single hirn*tur# 
vlng; the' oldest and most re*

I Ix'Bter Storage and CaÿtagWy 
r a venue. , J

8

PRINTING.
Ï-

,ADS, BUSINESS CARDS. | 
en or dodgers, live hundre% ^ 
ed. for 75 vente. RELF, Count is No “Spender.” are

ments.
^ she is the heiress to large estates. i, CLV/-
J end by the death of her grandfather jjne*. S.__________________________

5 : t’hc'action^of> the^ play^a number of' Novelty reigns supreme in Shea’s ; ^ook’s Vvtton Root Compound, 
9 ’ songs and dances are Introduced by program this week, and two very largei * The meat Uterine Tonic, ant
* Kathleen and her colleens. audiences enjoyed the offerings at yes-1 ™]yeflSuual°Monthl:

-, terday’n performances. Regulator on which women ui i
Lolo Cotton, a young schoolgirl still ! SFSyjejA—7* depend. Hold In three degree.

Ifi short sltirts, provides a mysterious ; «fcftSgp of strength—No. 1, 11 ; No. 2,and amazing element. Seated onthe ^ for ^II (Sïïajfc Six

! stage, with her eyes securely bandaged, ^ gold by all druggista or ecm
she gives a truly startling performance 7 prepaid on receipt of price

| In mental telepathy, without the slight- / . ■we
1 est apparent possibility of trickery by l 061 MB*eWEOO.,Toeeirro,0*1. tfonn*r.v Wwdtor)

Frient of the Vanderbilts who have 
-followed the count’s career in Am- 

erica declare that his expenses have 
been next to nothing, and ni 
lftrity with the employes in the Van
derbilt family is reported to he about 
the same.

Reginald Vanderbilt took the pro
position that lie appear in knicker
bockers and be ready to give the bride 
away with great good humor. He is 
responsible for suggesting to other 
Ehests that they also don court cos- 

. tume.

good world for 
for men. I don’t

DENTISTS.
—• s popu-

Lue fur cash, painless.
Hi, .10 Queen E. WKM

RINARY SURGEONS.
’A RIO VETERINARY COL* 
IJmlted. Temperance-street, 
iflrmary opan day and 
ins ln October. Tel. Main ”1» j
,E, MEMBER OF THE ROY* 
ege of Veterinary 
Ig., «42 Bathui »t-*tre#V

SILVER SPOONS
! Lever Bros, Branch Out.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Le- 
ver Bros, have acquired the Royal 
Crown Soap Works.

WANLESS Sc COMPANY 
168 Yonge StreetI . t. s.Gladys and Mrs. Reginald Vander- 

wlt passed almost all their time Sat- o ?

z i ■

«

■

£

Pattern Department
Toronto World

r,rdthe above pattern to

NAME........
ADDRESS

Wanted —lOlve a«a of Child’» 
or Ml..’ Pattern

I

World Pattern Department
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TUESDAY MORNING

4 Royal Teams 
Win 12 Games

HOTTER& BowlingGroups and 
District Draws

j

Hockey M,7 * Curling
- i

IT*-i '

t/
Chandler

Steeple
S

GARRISON I. G. OFFICERS 
ANNUAL MEETING HELD Great Night for the Royals 

Win Twelve Without a L
STAR ATHLETES CONTEST 
ill MIOISONSO. GARDEN

.

Toronto Intermediates Trimmed 
“ ~zà=æî Hamilton Wins Slow Game 104

the latest London Sportsman

NEW ORLB 
dlér, who hac 
rel in the s 
Park, sustah 
mount bolted 
Jump. The s 
wo/NjJ/ the ti 
desperate drii 
Netter rode 
ond. Weatht 
mary i 

FIRST RAC
1. Nasturtia
2. Lady Fri 

to 1.
3. Lillian Ri 
Time .15 4-6.

Pauline, Pui 
Leech, Lady ! 
cana and He 

SECOND ' 
course :

1. Dacca, ia 
, 2. Mlxup, 11 

3. Jim Hutt 
Time 3.08.8-1 

Woodsing, Gi 
Jarrel also ri 

THIRD RA
1. Prince Al
2. Toy Boy,
3. Robin H 
Time 1.01.

rales, Molly 
Prowler, In<3 
wreck atso^ri 

FOURTH 1 
dicap :

1. First Pre
2. Lucky M
3. Handbrld 
Time 1.29 3^ 
FIFTH RA
1. Heart of 

to 1.
2. Conte On
3. Bonart, 1 
Time 1.16 4

Monere, Gr« 
Hull, Idalo, 
Hadur also r 

SIXTH RA
1. Hans, 109
2. Jennie’s 1 
8. St. Ilarlc 
Time 1.49 3.

Vat Ornus, t 
also ran. 

SEVENTH
1. Doub
2. Beau
3. Ttvollnli 
Time 1.56 4

Witt and S

Capt. World and Sergt Nicholls 
Re-Elected President and Sec

retary—The Reports.

training for 
"he had a 
the Canadian’s

No Records Broken at Pastime 
f Club’s Carnival-All the ^ 

Scores.

i
OVER THE 525 MARK.0» Tenpin Rollers Have a Busy Mon

day Night—Scores in Three 
Leagues—Martinson is High

Man With 570.

the title

1 Tommy Burns completed his program 

he clinced a match with the Irish- 
_ Roche, for stakes and purse

announced in the bulk os £2500.
sum Is

—Toronto League.— tjHOCKEY RESULTS. JRowing Club Loses at Uxbridge 
Stratford Takes Senior Game 
Frotn Galt—All the Hockey 

Scores.

Jennings, Royals .........................
A. Sutherland, Royals.........

—Central.—
Martinson, Brunswlcks .............
Bums, Royals A ...........................
Hartman. Brunswlcks .............

—Printers.—
Macdonald, Newton-Treloar .

—City.—
F. Johnson, Royals B...........

v
-O. H. A., Senior.-

Stratford.......... ...13 Galt ....................
—O. H. A., Intermediate.—

9 Toronto R. C.... 4 
K) Owen Sound .... 4
10 Toronto A. C........ 4

—O. H. A., Junior —
Woodstock............18 Listowel ....

—Intercollegiate, Junior.—
......................  8 Kingston C. I ... 4
—Toronto Intermediate.—

............3 Walmer-road’... l
—Toronto Junior.—

............5 Eureka .......
—Northern City.—

North Toronto...12 Simcoes ....
—High School, Senior.—
...................  3 Harbord ....
—High School, Junior.—

..................  2 Jarvis ..........
—Manitoba League.—

8 Maple Lepfs

The annual general meeting of the Gar
rison. Athletic Association was held In 
the armories last night. The reports of 
the various committees were read, also 

of the treasurer's report.

2 the factTOM- ÎS2S-*»—
carnival of the Pastime Athletic Club, 
held at Madison S juare Garden to-night. 
was one of the best meets witnessed for 
some time. The management had the 

well policed and the officials in 
the arrangements handled the

The throng was dis-

when 
man, Jem 
money

that no records wereUxbridge.... 
Collingwood 
Hamilton... :The Royals scored three straight by 

long margins over Lennox in th« 
league last night and incidentally clean
ed the sl^te in three leagues, not losing a 
game in four matches. Score:. . g àA. Sutherland ..................
Welle ............
A. Johnston ..............
E. Sutherland .................  1‘1

927 888

mention of such aThe very
enough to bring tears 
old Jem Mace, and if men

the reading 
which showed a- deficit.

The election took place of the officers, 
who will carry on the work of the asso
ciation for the coming year.

made for the distribution of 
at the last indoor meet, 

the officers elected:

to the eyes of 
do really

.*
The Hamilton Hockey Club defeated the 

Athletic Club at Mutual-street 
score of 10 to 4.

R. M. C.then Tom Sayers, Toronto 
Rink last night by %

turn In the grave,
'jack Heenan, Tom King and other 
worthies must be disturbing the soil 
considerably. There should, indeed, bo 

/ lots of earth moving this week. I ad
mire Burns. Men like Corbett, Jack 
U Brien and our own Charley MIteheU 
were when in the business, considered 
cute and long-headed. O’Brien was a 
smart fellow and a good organizei for 

his hands were small,

course
TANKARD AND DISTRICT CUPArrange-charge of 

events promptly, 
appointed by the absence of Melvin Sliep- 
mird’from the special 1000 yards race. 
Sheppard's suspension at Philadelphia 
Friday night 'on the charge of having 
fouled Guy Haskins, prevented his par-

Summary :

Norway 3 T’l. 
164- 56# 
145— 547
137- 473 
149— 491 
148— 481

743-2518 
3 T’l. 

144- 441
138— 370 
162- 428 
119- 402 
160— 509

723—2152

Ittime were worried, 
the poorest exhibitions of 
in Toronto* for some time.

4 to 1 in

Hamilton. at no 
was one of 
hockey played
The score at the interval was 

The Itnerti

1 mc-nts were 
the medals won

Kew Beach More Games Down for Decision This 
Week—Primaries To-Day.

Of the eleven curling clubs In the Tan- j 
kard Group 5, Bobcaygeon, Belleville and 
ColbOrne failed to send representatives to 
the Granite last night, when Umpire E. 
Trow made tile draw. Thus an even eight 
are In to play the first round, starting at 
9 o’clock this morning, as follows :

—At Queen "City.—
Osliawa v. Scarboro Leafs, ice 2 and l 
Parkdale v. Queen City, ice 4 and 5.

—At Granite Rink.— ■ '
East Toronto v. Brampton, Ice 2 and l 
Peterboro v. Caledonians, ice 4 and 5.
The semi-finals will be played this af

ternoon at 2 between the winners at each 
rink. The final is tof be played to-morrow 
at Queen City, morning or afternoon, as 
the clubs decide.

2 190 146
160 182The following are 

Patron, Brig.-Gen. W. D. Otter; hon. 
patrons, commanding officers of the var - 

n^hon. president, 
|2prst hon. vice- 

Galloway; second hon. 
Williams, R.C.D.;

R. H.

2p was asfavor of Hamilton.
*°Toronto A.C. (4): Goal, McGlbbin; point. 
Douglas; cover, McGIUlvray, 1
Mark: centre. Heron; right wing, Ross, 
left wing, Hamilton.

Hamilton (10): Goal, Morden, point, 
Morrison ; cover, Morin; rover, Southern, 
centre, Motherwell; right wihg, Harrison, 
left wing, McKeown. 
i Referee, Pete Lay den, Paris.

Jarvis
i units of the ga.risu Totals ...............

Lennox—
F. Elliot...............
Chapman ..........
Scythes ......... .
Sale ........................
H. Elliott ..........

Harbord i* out
Coi. John !.. Davidson) 
president. Col. 
vice-president,
third hon. vice-president, Sgt.
Nicholls; présidant, Capt. T. A. E. World; 
first vice-president, Dr. Fletcher, Q.O.R., 

vice-president, Col.-Sgt. Cook, R.
G.; third vice-president, Sgt. H.
48th Highlanders ; treasurer, Col.-Sgt. vv ■
Grant, 48th Highlanders; secretary, Hos.- 
Sgt. Nicholls. 48th Highlanders . assistant 
secretary, Sgt.-Major Emo, ’
auditors, Sgt.-Major Beattie, 10J*
Sgt. Davies, Q.O.R.; executive committee 
Sgt. Maclem (G.G.B.G.), Sgt. S heple.
(9th F.B.). Sgt.-Major Berry (Engineers), -------
Sgt -Major R. Young (Q.O.R.), (-apt. W. Hunter .. 
Mn-hell/(Q.O.R.). Col.-Sgt. Eaton (Giena- Booth ... 
diers) Major Mason (Grenadiers). Sgt. O’Rourke 
McGillicuddy (10th F.A.), Q.M.-Sgt. Pol
lock (A.S.C.), Major VanNostrand (C.O.
Guides). —

21ticipaticn in to-night’s games.
880 yards run, handicap—Car 1 WalTher, 

N.y.A-C. (32 yards), 1; C. E, Scher.inger, 
West" Side Y.M.C.A. (50 yards), 2; J. R. 
Thurman. Mohawk A.C.
Time T minute 58 2-6 seconds.

6 166 136Strathconas ss........ 144
145 119 
150 133 
158 182

K,, ^ soft things, but .. ..
I \ vin fact, insignificant compared witu the 

amounts Burns looks like netting, class 
in boxing, even in the States, is not so 
good as it was 20 years ago, nothing 
“ike so good, but Burns is undoubtedly 
the deddy. He cleared out Gnr. Moir 
without turning a hair, and he will, it 
he feels so inclined, dispose of Jack 
Palmer and Jem Roche with even less 

I do not know if Burns is go-

Col.Hockey Gossip.

by 12 to 2. The winners lined up as

?
(42 yaids), 3.

762 667Totals . Xcoes 
follows: handtcap-R. S. Geary,60 yards run.

Fordham University (14 feet), 1; Butler, 
Yale University (8 feet), 2; R. C. Taylor, 
Chicago A.A. 'Ht feet), 3. Time 6 2-6 ee-

eecondChampions Win at GalL i
STRATFORD, Jan. 27.—On keen, hard 

ice. the Stratford Indians, aenior clfam

game was too one-sided to be interesting, 
the locals outplaying the visitors at every^ 
point of the game. The line-up 

Galt (2)—Goal, McKean; point, Dennis, 
cover, Dakin; rover, Munn; centre, Rob
son; left wing, Gilliland; right wing,
MStratfor'd (13)-Goal, Maclaren; point, 
Forbes; cover, Rankin ; rover, Hern, cen- 
tre, Killer; left wing, Easeon; right wing, 
Edmunds.

Referee—W. &. Hancock.

Clean Sweep by Royale.
Two matches were played in the City 

Tenpin League last night on the Royals 
alleys, the home teams winning all six 
games, as follows :

1 Royals B—
F. Johnson ................
Chantier ......................

Goal, Tomlinson; point, Ramsay; cover, 
Pearce; forwards, Maston, Crocker, Row- 
In, Yeaman.

C*One mile run, handicap—Wm. Berker,

American A.C. (55 yards), 3. lime 4.-6 2-6 
Putting 16-pound shot, handicap—M. J. 

Sheridan, Irlsh-American A.C. (1 foot), 
with an actual put of 43 feet 8 lushes, 1 - 
F. Lonken, unattached (8 feet), with an 
actual put of 36 feet 3 inches 2; H. Meyer, 
Irish-American A.C. (5 feet), with -an 
actual put of-39 feet P4 Inches, 3.

440 yards run, handicap—J. B. Holler, 
unati ached (21 yards), 1; C.E. Scheninger, 
West Side Y.M.C.A. (22 yards). 2: L. M. 
Boiman? Columbia University <17 yards). 
3. Time .51 1-5 seconds.

GO yards, high hurdle—Forrest Smlth- 
; -sert; unattached, 1; D. Robbins, Yale 
j University, 2; S. C Nortbridge, Irlsh-Am

erican A.C., 3. Time 8 seconds.
600 yards run—Harry L. Hillman, N.Y, 

A.C., 1; 8. P. Ramey, Chicago A.A., 2: 
Leroy B. Dorland, Pastime A.C., 3. Time 
Time 1 minute 18 3-5 secert ‘

1000 yards run—Guy Haskins, University 
of Pennsylvania, 1; Tr S. White, N.Y.A.C., 
2. Time 2 minutes 23 1-5 seconds.

One mile walk, handicap—A. P. Hunt, 
Pastime AC. (26 secondi), 1; W. T. Allen, 
Pastime A.C. (40 seconds), 2. Actual time 
7 minutes 47 seconds.

Three mile nin-E. P. Carr, Xavier A. 
A., 1; W. G. Frand, Irlsh-American A.C., 
2. Time 15 minutes 2i seconds.

Running high jump, handicap—Frank 
Irons, Chicago A.A. (2 inches). 1, wltn an 
actual jump of 6 feet

trouble. .
Ing to fight for the pictures or not, or 

‘ whether he intends to get the business 
quickly, or give the spectators 

It all depends

intermediate series of the Toronto 
.Hqckey League, Norway defeated V\al- 
Wr-road by the close score of JX®
winners lined up as follows: 
fer: point. Overs; cover-point. Staples 
centre/ Johnston; rover, Dunn; light 
wing, Graham; left wing, Morrison.

3 T’l. 
201— 567 
146- 436 
141- 442 
144- 450 
129- 465

1 2In an
* 179

142 iover
plenty for their money, 
how he feels. I have no desire what
ever to throw cold water on what is 
coming next month and in March, but 
it really does seem remarkable—more 
than remarkable, in fact— to find men 
like Palmer and Roche with backing 
each for £500 against a man on whom, 
going by the book, the odds are 50 to 1 
in each case. As I say, good luck to 
Burns. If the B.P. stand It who should 
grumble? Tommy is the draw, and, 
this being so, Tommy should get the 
lion’s share of the boodle, which he will 
assuredly do, always providing defeat 
does not overtake him.

162
159

1For No. 1 District Cup.
The competition for District Cup, No. 1 

takes place next Thursday and Friday at 
Granite, Queen City and Prospect Park. 
The clubs in this group are Georgetown. 
Toronto, Lakeview, Caledonian, Queen 
City, Prospect Park, Granite, IParkdale, 
East Toronto, Brampton, Scarboro and 
the Univeraity. Umpire W. D. McIntosh 
will make the draw at the Granite Rink 
at 9 o'clock Wednesday night. j

171

I759 2349 
3 T’l. 

156- 467 
178- 482 
114- 400 
144— 391 
134- 419

726 2141 
3 T’l. 

187- 613 
162— 475 
176- 475 
156- 484 
224— 622

803Totals ..............
Orr Bros.— 

Alex. Orr .......
Archie Orr ........
C. Orr ..................
G. Orr ..................
R. J. Orr ............

The Kew Beach defeated the Eurekas 
on the Kenilworth Rink last night by a 
score of 5 to 1 in the Toronto Hockey 
Jurior series. The winners lined up as 
follows: Goal, F. McCruddon; point E. 
Cope; cover-point, B. Spurrier; rover, Ed. 
Randall ; centre, H. Bordon; Rl*h win?, 
George Brockle; left wing, P. -Trebilcock.

. 2 1
168A 137Indoor Baseball.

In a Sergeants’ League game last night 
the Q.O.R. first team had no difficulty 
In defeating the Grenadiers by the score 
of 24—6. ^ a

Garrison League games to-night: At 8 
o’clock, B Co., 2 3att., Q.O.R., v. G Co.,
R.G. 2nd team. . _ ■

At 9.39 o’clock, B Co., R.G,, V. A Co.,
1st Batt., Q.O.R. ...

On Wednesday night two games will 
be played in the senior series. At 8 
o'clock thé fast G Co., Grenadiers, team 
will meet the Q.O.R. Maxim Gun. aqd at 
9.30 the Varsity Engineers play G Co.,
48th Highlanders.

Royals Bowling Tournament.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club’s re

gular monthly social for members and 
their friends will take place on Friday 
evening next in the club parlors. Pro
gressive euchre for season’s aggregate. i_eaaue Game»,
prize and dancing will be the main attrac- Printer» B ,nT1 Truloartlon with Prof. Frallck supplying the in the Printers League, Newton-Trelo 
music. Many of the ladles are becoming two out of three from Book Room
quite expert at the bowling game and on ~ lnat one t0 Saturday Night,
the pool tables, as they get an opportun!- B, and Grocer lost one to aatura y k b
ty of a practice on these social evenings, Saturday Night— l - »
and quite a number certainly enjoy them- . , ..........
selves at the games. The bowling l°“r" rj0ttloeb ...
nament is almost finished,- and the f*w Mason ........
remaining to roll are requested to be on Flvnn .....
hand Tuesday or Wednesday night or any I Hooth ..........
afternoon before Friday. Mr. Frank 
Johnson has the highest score for single Totals ... 
and also four games with a score of jo6 Qrocer—
and 809, respectively. Following is a list — .........
of the prizes, which total in value 375 : Thackrav %

Special prize for highest total score, 
without handicap, pair at trousers, 36; 1, I r,ei(j 
mineralite ball, 316; 2, chair, tW] 3, Pair Elliot 
of trousers, 37.60; 4. gold watch fob. 36-50;
5. pair of boots, 35; 6, suit case, 34.50; i, 
pipe and case, 34; 8, pair of bowling shoes,
$3; 9, one dozen photos, 33; 10, "hat, 32.50; ifllhblT1B H sweater. 32; 12, box of cigars, 32; 13, glbb‘"8 
box of cigars, 32; 14, pair of moccasins, ' uu“8ma 
31; total value, 376.

1 148
121Woodstock Runs Up Score.

time, 7 to 1. Rocker was best for Lis
towel. Woodstocks all shared in the 'ion- 

Waghorne refereed satisfactorily.
as referee out- 

The

137
4"

711Totals ..........
Royals C— 

C. Adams ...
- | Sullivan ........

Bewley ..........
P. Phelan ... 
Smith ............

IV
165 For the Sam Sharpe Trophy.

BEAVERTON, Jan. 27.—The first curl- ' 
Ing contest of the season was played here 
this afternoon, between Cannlngton and 
the home club, two rinks a side. The 
struggle was for the Sam Sharpe Trophy, 
which Beaverton won last winter, and re
sulted In a victory for the home rlnÿs by 
6 shots.

w,m&mm§ 168
170ore.

•Wag’s” first appearance 
side of Toronto was in Woodstock.
“Woodstock (18)—Goal, Childs ; point. 
Dent; cover, Stone; rover Sutherland, 
centre, Gustin ; left wing, Pascoe; right
"uftowef (4)—Goal, Karston ; point, Ham
ilton; cover, Rocker; rover, Ricker, cen
tre, Morphy; left wing, Scott; right wing, 
Burtt.

126i.
161

winning by a score

rÜSsn»R. Bell, right wing; H. McKenzie, left 
wing.

ds.Among boxing men generally, the 
matching of Koche with Burns was 
never taken seriously. It was looked 
upon more in the light of an advertise
ment for the first named than anything 
else, despite the fact that Irishmen 
will stand anything they take a fancy 
to: To me it looks a matter of senti
ment, fop^Roche has never shown form Oarsmen Lose at Uxbridge,
anything approaching that of the Can- UXBRIDGE, Jan. 27.—Uxbridge won In 
adian. I am told that some time ago a fa8t, clean game here to-night, the 
he took part in a competition at til* score at half-time being 7 to 2 in favor ot 
National Sporting Club, but, altho i- Uxbridge. In the latter half eac 
have missed very few shows at head- scored two ltne-up •
quarters, I cannot call him to mind, ^-Gofl,' C. Tunstelf; point,

Such men as seaman Kelly, ’’Tiger. B Lott- cover, H. Anderson; rover, T. 
Smith and Seaman Broad bent would l,Ôu; centre, L. Johnston; right' wlng,,'T. 
have gladly signed with Roche for good Gordon; left wing, Dr. Gtlfillln. 
money, which does not enhance the re- Toronto (4)—Goal, Kelly; point._ÇPtn - 
putation of the Wexford blacksmith, grove; cover, Coley; rover, • . ^
The match in Dublin, the one between centre Lowe; right wing, Forbes, left
Burns and Roche, is sure to bring a w,ng- L,evaLK' 
fine gate. Roche, a very decent, home
ly fellow, is idolized in the Green Isle, Wanderers v. , . , >_The
and the date of the match, St. Patrick’s BROCK VILLE, J». ( P ]av here
Day, could not have been ijiore appro- ^|a,f„re" Tuesday night, but not this time
priate. What a day It wc^uld be for Brockville colors. This afternoon
"ould Olreland” if Roche could upset Manager Cossltt closed a deal whereby 
the certainty. This, however, is, I am he leases the rink for that evening to the 
afraid, no more than a remote possi- Renfrews and the Wanderers of M n- 
bility. real for an exhibition match. The cham

pions of the Ottawa Valley and the Stan 
ifey Cup holders ought to prove a big 
drawing card.

905 2469 
3 TT. 

119- 369 
151— 425 
146- 463 
158- 419 
160- 372

Totals .................... ............
Marathons—

Ingham ..........................jr-
Clark ...................
Doughty ...............................
Allpeter .............................
Corney ............................

Long 4 
SAN FRAI 

had their tu 
tiiary :• 

FIRST RA| 
1. Emily M 

: 2. El Otroa
3. John H., 
Time 1.17 4j 

Joe Goss, <3 
also ran. 1 

SECOND H
1. Zellna, 9
2. Shady. LJ
3. Nappa, I 
Time 1.17. I

Konwand 1 
TWHD R 
1. Ornate, I 
2: Street 81 
3: Minnie-1 
Time .84 4-j 

Enamour, T« 
ran. ’ 

FOURTH 
miles :

1. Graphite
2. Gremobd
3. Byroner< 
Time 2.14 2

also ran.
FIFTH R 

miles ;
1. Bolomail
2. Excltemi 
8. Jocund, 
Time 1.56 1

Agnola and 
SIXTH RJ

longs'}
1. Old Setd
2. Ormuz. J
3. René W 
Time LOT.

Belle of Sri

Famous Oxford' Oarsman Die*.
Another member of the^famousi Oxford 

University crew of 1852 has Joined the 
great majority. He was H. Derme, who 
rowed No. 5 sweep, and he had reached 
the fine age of 78. j

This eight was known as Chltty s crew 
and defeated Cambridge that year, and 
Was considered a model of what a per
fect crew should be. The following year, 
In 1863, the same men rowed for the Grand 
Challenge Cup and were again victorious: 
over the Light Blues, and this was'.IIlH 
only meeting of the varsities that yMigÿl 

Denne was unable to row against Ctegi 
bridge In 1864, but In 1856, when there we*-, 
no Intervarsity race, he sat In the Oxford, 
boat for the Grand. Cambridge was tmjS 
time victorious. Besides being an ardeeggj 
oarsman, Denne was a good cricketer. I|M 
lived at Menchenhampton, Stroud, wn«t*§ 
he died. 1

In the High School League last night 
Jarvis beat Harbord 3 to ^‘n a clean fast 

The winners lined up. Wilkins. 
Gray, Chamberlain, Andrews, DepP. 
Gardner and-Faed. In the junior section 
Harbord beet Jarvis 2—L

734 2038game. Totals

:

Beach Seniors play the 
next Wednesday on theThe Kew 

Eureka Seniors 
Kenilworth Rink. Joe Kelley and Boston.

Joe Kelley was given a fine recep
tion by his old Boston friends whe 
he returned to that city. Kelley start 
ed his baseball career in Boston in 

'1890. and was!a conspicuous g-ure right 
’off the reel.

The Players’ League w 
as an outlaw concern, an 
lege and minor league clubs refused 
to give them any spring exhibition 
games. The University of Virginia, 
Thomas Jefferson’s old college, alone 
would give the brotherhood boys a 
show until the team reached Boston 
when a team called the . Woven Hose 
of Cambrldfge offered to take a chance 
with the outlaws and play in Cam
bridge. There was a big crowd, as 
Mike Kelley was advertised to do the 
catching and would have as an oppon
ent a youngster member of the Kelley 
family.

The first time that Joe came to <he 
>>at Mike Kelle y whispered: "Say, 
young fellow, Is your name Kelley?” 
The modest youngster admitted the 
fact and heard the ’•Only Kel” say; 
“Look for a straight one over the 
centre.”

The ball came as the “King ’ pre
dicted. and the youngster made a h)g 
hit by lacing the ball in grand farm. 
“The youngster is aM right,” yelled 
Mike to the crowd, and this was the 
making of Joe Kelley.

Manager Dovey built better than he 
knew when he selected the Cambridge 
man to pilot his team thru the next 
two years.

tThe Eureka O.H.A. team meet Upper 
Canada College team to-nlght at Mutual 
cdrppt Rink in a Junior O.H.A. game at 
g o’clock. This is the Eurekas’ first ap- 
nearance at Mutual-street Rink, and the 
City League champions feel rather du
bious over the result. Not one of the 
team ever skated In this rink and the 
v idth may keep them guessing for a Ihlîe The team will be picked from 
the following: Tra bhank, Andy Kyle, 
Alex Hunter, Bert Robinson, Heib Mat 
thems, Fred Sangster, Case Curzon and 
Jerry Laflamme. All supporters of the 
Eurekas are requested to turn out mth 
the cardinal and pale blue.

142 179 138— 459
ISO 152 187— 499

I”'."!. 180 146 138- «9
. ISO 126 133— 389

150 167— 468........ 146
X as looked on 

d all the col- 758 753 748 2259
12 3 TT.

131 79 137- 347
171 146 133— 450
142 145 160— 447
149 118 161— 418
170 161 189- 510
763 ~649 770 2182
12 3 TT.

180- 498 
166— 497 
164— 390 
128- 401 
196— 632

823 2318 
3 TT.

149— 430 
139- 422 
171- 481 
166— 434 
Ha- 449

740 2219

I
Renfrew In Brockville.

1

Dugan Rides Three Winners,
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 27,-Dugan had 

three winners at Santa Anita Park to-- , 
day. Results :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs : .
1. E scam ado, 104 (Harty), 7 to ' t
2. Canardo, 104 (C. Ross), 9 to 1. . -v,
3. Paul citffdrd, 104 (Goldstein), 7 to L 
Time 1.161-5. Foncaata, Sainrida, Mer

rill, Anna May, Pepper and Satii Don 
Hart, Simon D. and Unmasked also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three and one-half 
furlongs :

1. M. Musgrave, 100 (Muagrave), 9 to t
2. Hampass, 106 (Schilling), 3 to l
3. A. Wells, 106 (Goldstein), 9 to 1.
Time .43. Marion Delorme, High Or

monde, Lucky Mate, Knight of the East, 
Arise, Recluse and Chinquapin also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Litholin, 117 (E. Dugan), 3 to 1. im—
2. Inspector Bird, 117 (G. Bums), 4 to 5.
3. Albion H.—112 (C. F. Swain), 12 to L , 
Time 1.03 3-|* Black Dress, Sister Julis^

and Esther Mealso ran.
FOURTH RACE-One mile :
1. F. Peep. 100 (G. Archibald), 7 to L
2. Col. White, 110 (W. MHler), 4 te L ‘
3. Harvei, 93 (M. Preston), 4 to 5. '• i* 
Time 1.43. E. T. Fryer and WTiMdW

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. A. Polly, 102 (E. Dugan), 2 to L
2. Basil, 99 (E. Martin), 6 to 1.
3. J. Ward, 107 (W. Miller), 3 to L 
Time 1.17. Search Me, Antara, Boxelder,

Clnnlbar, Montanese, ' Taos, Col. Je wall, 
Blue Bottle and Talarand also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs ;
1. L. Fltzgibbons, 99 (E. Dugan), 6 to t
2. Jlllette, 97 (Nelson), 15 to L 'M
3. Korosllany, 99 (Muagrave), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.16 2-5. Grandlta, Belasco, Nettle

Hicks, Dr. Crooks, Stoney Lee, Spinstrsgfc» 
Paul I., Hirtle, J. J. Rogers and Charte»• 
Greene also rap<'

i Totals ........................
^Newton-Treloar—

.... 195 123
.... 170 161
.... 102 134
.... 126 147
.... 165 172

jratwr; f.aKH
make a formidable teem.

O’Neill ........
Clark ............
Macdonald

Jack Palmer, who is making splen
did progress with his training at 
Harrogate, writes to The London 
Sporting Life to say that he Is work
ing hard to get himself Into firstrate 
condition, and makes the following 
comment upon current matters: "I 
see,” he writes, ‘That Burns and Roche 
have got their match fixed up for Dub 
U n. I wonder if Burns knows that 
he is matched to box me first, or does 
he really think that he is going to put 
me -out as easily as he did Bill Squires 
in America; -but now, since there is 
match-making with Molr, I would 
like everybody to know that I repeat
edly challenged the Gunner for over 
twelve months, but never got a satis
factory reply. I also kept challenging 
Jem Roche for what he wanted, but 
It appears that he would only tackle 
Molr. Now, what I want to say is 
that, win or lose with Burns either 
Moir or Roolie can get fixed up with 
me at once by leaving a deposit at. 
the ‘Sporting Life’ office. Such a 
deposit will be covered after my match 
with Burns. Gunner Moir keeps chal
lenging men for £500 a side. Here Is 
hls chance with me; I am ready to 
boxihim for £500 a side and the lteat 
purse offered. I prefer to box Moir 
first.”

Inter-Catholic Hockey League.
The gamés in the Intercatholic Hockey 

League this week are as follows :
Tuesday-St. Francis at St. Marys, re

feree J. Powers; St. Pauls at St. Helens,
ieWedneJsday-St' Peters aud Sr Patricks 
at St Mary's Rink, referee A. Drohan.

Saturday—St. Marys and St. Patricks at 
St. Mary’s Rink, 3 p.m.; referee H. Con- 
lin • St. Francis and St. Pauls at St. Fran
cis’ referee J. Dillon; St. Michael s Col
lege and St. Helens at St. Michael s Col
lege 2.45, referee C. Doheny.

The St. Patricks defeated St. Peters last 
night in a fast and exciting game by the 
score of 4—3. Referee Englert gave good 
satisfaction.

Horse Association to Give Banquet, i Tot«la ............
The annual banquet of horse-lovers, to Book Room B— 

be given by the Canadian Hofsemen s and I Hu„„ 
the Ontario Horse-Breeders' Association, 
takes place at the King Edward Hotel 

Wednesday evening, Feb. 12, at . 30 
W. J. Stark, 168 East Klng- 

ot the committee.

.......... 758 737
1 2

............ 133 148
..........  139 144
.......... 160 163

............ 135 133

............ 134 200

............ 701 778

The team to represent the Maple 
In their, Juvenile T.H.L. game to-nlg 
at St Michael’s College Rink at 8 o clock 

picked from the following, who 
hand sharp at 7.4o.

Storey. 
Graham and

Ewing ............
Hamilton ....
Maginn ..........
Anderson ....

will be
are asked to be on 
Biockbank, Atktrs, 
Cowan. McGill, Sawyers, 
any others not mentioned.

on
.1o’clock, 

street, is secretaryPollock.
NatlTotals

In the T< 
match on : 
v. Nationals 
In winning 
Stanley met 
16 high sco; 
shot with i 
number the 
was very" w 
exceptional! 
clubs, 
made by oa 
15 8-JO; Sta 

National s- 
nel 17, Tur 
Monkman 1 
G. Harrises

Central League Score».
In the Central League last night Bruns- 

out of three from Aber- 
Canadlans A took all

The Highland" team to play Canadian 
Kodak to-morrow night : Rutherford.goal, 
G. Gilbert, point: F. Gilbert, cover; R. 
Gilbert, N. Campbell, M. King, A. Edgar, 
forwards.

The Rowing Club play Toronto Canoe 
Club to-night at Victoria. Fol owin? 
plavers of the T.R.C. will meet at the 
rink at 8.30; Bright. Tew. Strange, Jol- 
liffe. Hall. Hunter. Merwin. Tozer.

QUALITY wicks won two 
deens and Royal 
three from the Pastimes. Scores:

12 3 T’l-
211 112 ICO— 483

169 145— 472
163 176— 537
147 166- 470
211 149- 670

Brunswick—
J. Heffering ......................
H. Bacon ................y-
A. J. Hartman ..............
B. Neil ................................
W. G. Martinson ........

Strathconas Beat Leafs.
^^^i^Lea/s^cr^riicks to“

in another league *ame. '“^Jtralhconas

Fol

TALKSand Courage.
Write on your door the saying, wise and 

old,
"Be bold! be bold!” and everywhere—“Be 

bold;
Be not too bold!” Yet better the excess 
Than the defect ; better the more than

Better like Hectoc in the field to die 
Than like a perfumed Paris turn and fly.

—Longfellow.

E"ti‘T.K7£ih“,n‘«r?;s2Half-time score, 3 to 2 in favor of Maple
riage8' but° StardathcSnaCs01 pulled up and

rarge^crôwd'8»8* the^ame^anc^thence^was 

In fine condition.

Sutton Beat Morningstar.
NEW YORK. Jan. 27.-George Sutton 

retained the 18.2 balkllne bllllard cham- 
plonslilp to-night by defeating Orlando 
Morningstar at the DYr ''lyf;1,1"’ bfWI 

of 600 to 309. Score : Sutton 6OT, 
7 31-87: high runs. 93. il, * 

average, 4 45-66; high

796 -2532802Totals ........
A berdeen—

Bevis ..............
Miller .............
F. Mansell 
W. Mansell 
Father ..........

2 3 TT.
124 161— 456
163 158- 517
149 158— 477
169 173— 493
120 160— 406

i . St e
Inghartr 17, 
14, Hogarth 
lard 10, R 
F. Hchlebe I 
rage, 13 2-15

....
These good things are 
going fast in conse
quence of the sweep
ing prices. Men who 
know appreciate 
Value and avail them" 
selves of this oppor
tunity.
Any man who drders 

of these fine suits 
or overcoats .that 
have been marked /.

score 
average. 
Morningstar, 309; 
runs, 26, 23. 20, 725 800—2348

2 3 TT.
160 178— 466
179 174— 545
132 188—486

197 145— 488
162 176— 494*

Totals .......... ..............
Royal Canadians— 

Hunter ........ ......
Brown ..............................
Johnston .......................
Leslie .......... .............
Graham .........................

Intercollegiate Junior.
KINGSTON. Jan. 27.—The first game 

of the junior Intercollegiate series was 
here to-night between R.M.C. II. 

The teams lined up as fol-

Slater, goal ; Mundell, 
point; McCammon, cover: Moran, centre; 
Reid rover; Freeman and Axton, wings.

R M.C. (8): Nordhelmer, goal; Green, 
point"; Reid, cover; Campbell, centre; 
Spain rover; White and Adams, wings. 

Referee, A. W. Melkle of Queens^
It was a good exhibition of junior 

hockey, but very rough in the last half.

baseball news and Q065IP A big cru 
Ing races hi 
last night 
were treat* 
The featurl 
tween Hi llj 

' Donnelly, o] 
with an ex] 
won by thi] 
17 minutes 
the 220 yar 
Time 38 2-5 ] 
the half-ih| 
3.82 1-6. Thl 
and under J 
with Chari 
itilnutes; I

For the first time in the history of 
trotting in Europe a race has been ar
ranged there that Is open to the world 
Russia Is to be the scene of the con
test. and the event, which Is known 
as the International Prize, has a total 
value of 32,000 roubles,which ,1s equiva
lent to about $17,000 In Canadian 
money. The contest Is to take place 
at St. Petersburg some time In Febru
ary. 1909. under the management of 
the Imperial Society for the Promotion 
of Trotting.

$mplayed 
and K.C. I. 
lows:

Collegiate (4) :

■aqooy pug eu-ing
The fixing up of a match between 

Tommy Burns and Jem Roche crêpe* 
ed considerable interest on tooth
of St. George’s Channel. ___
ape to contest twenty three-mlnot* " 
rounds at catch-weights, at the The
atre Royal, Dublin, on March 17. Tto* 
Sporting Lite revised Marquis of 
Queeneberry rules are to govern the 
match, which is for £600 a side, a purse 
of 11600, and the heavyweight ripso- 
pionshlp of the world. Of the pur»* 
money 80 per cent. Is to go to the 
winner and 20 per cent, to the loeer: , 
Sporting Life acts as stakeholder, and. 
Is to appoint Mr. R. P. Watson a* 
referee, as well as nominate the time* 
keeper. Roche, who holds the 
of heavyweight champion of IrelaiAM 
has been very anxious to meet 
world's champion, and Immediately 
challenged Bums after the lattePs'dC->5 
tory over Moir. There Is llttle’doV" 
that on the occasion of the men meet-» 
Ing in Dublin there wiH be a tremen
dous gathering at the Theatre Roy**1? 
for while the Irishman Is very pop®* 
lar there, there is also a strong de
sire to witness Burns’ appearance jê|g 
the ring. " ■ m

i» \ 810 861—2479
3 TT. 

171— 491 
148- 477 

176 183- 618
168 162— 474
155 100— 432

Totals ..............
Pastimes—

R. Graham ...
H. Black ........
A. Tomlin .... 
E. Furnlval .. 
Wm. Black ...

circuit are still under way, and there is 
a prospect of his getting a large Interest 
in the enterprise, If not the entire hold
ing.

“President Monks has submitted several 
propositions to Clymer, but. Inasmuch as 
these dd not carry with them a sufficient 
quantity of the stock, to the latter's think
ing. nothing has been accomplished.

"Clymer desires the club as an Invest
ment, and If "he were able to secure It 
would interest two well-kn'own baseball 
enthusiasts In the holding and proceed to 
erect a new plant that would be perma
nent, and thus remove the present condi
tion where the baseball company Is en
tirely at the mercy of someone else in' the 
matter of rent, and also forced to provide 
a schedule to suit outsiders."

The Wm2

*61
Boston's Red Sox Team for the 

$oath--BilI Clymer After Wilkes- 
barre Franchise.

B one
801 824-2392Totals

Seven of the Boston Red Sox who are 'to 
go south have not yet signed. They are 

Glaze and Winter, Outfielders 
Second- 

Catcher Pat

Owen Sound Lose at Collingwood.
COLLINGWOOD. Jan. 27.-The O.H.A. 

Intermediate game played here to-night 
between Collingwood and Owen Sound 
resulted In favor of the home team by 10 
to 4. The line up: , _

Collingwood (10): Hammond.goal ; tam- 
eron point; Belcher, cover-point : Morri
son. rover ; Fryer, centre: Prebble. right 
wing; Burns, left whig 

Owen Sound (4). Rachtne. goal: Lamb, 
point: Allan, cover-point; McKay, rover 
Johnson, centre, Lewjls.rtght wing: Kelly, 
left wing.

Referee, J. Moxon, Owen Sound.

t The genial press agent of the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club, In .hls notice 
of the bowling tournament, states that 
the ladies a.re ‘becoming quite expert 
on the alleys, and also that included 

_ In the list of prizes are boxes of cigars, 
moccasins, two pairs of trousers, etc.

Sidelight».
The second series of the Central League 

was started last night, The Brunswick» 
from the Aberdeen* In the first$18 .00Pitchers

Cravath and Gessler, 
and

Thoney,
Baseman McConnell 
Donahue. Treasurer McBreen Is not wor- 

of them. In fact, despite
TURFran away

two games, and the Aberdeens nosed 
them out by four pins In the last game. 
The Royals A took all three of the 
games from the Pastimes.

W. G. Martinson, who was high man 
last night in all the leagues. Is going to 
Cincinnati and would fill In with 
team. He can be seen at the Brunswick 
alleys.

Result of the mineralite tourney at Orr 
Bros.' Academy last week : First prize, 
18-lb- turkey, won by Herb Overlade, with 
582; second prize, pair of ducks, won bj? 
Burt Weir, with 578; third prize. 10-Kb.

by F. C. Richardson, with

gets regular $20, $24, 
$25, $28 and $30*
vâlues. This sale in
cludes every fabric in 
the shop. They are 
made to your order 
by the best journey
men tailors, and with 
the finest linings and 
trimmings.

MÂNES

rying .over any 
the ^statements from Winter, he confi
dently thinks that the Gettysburg College 

will be In line when the time for re- 
No trouble Is anticipated

£5 0ne-HBill Carrigan Is on the Boston Red 
Sox list to go to the training camp In 
the south, and should he come 'back to 
Toronto It must be well on In the sea
son. Boston has three catchers, be^ 
sides Carrigan, so there is some hope.

Yesterday
have give 
winners d 
handicapp 
We have 
clients to

M

There bas been more shifting of players 
in the American League this winter than 
at any time since Its organization. Here 
is a partial list of the changes this win
ter in the new major league :

Charley Jones, from Washington to St. 
Louis; Ollie Pickering, from St. Louis to 
Washington; Arthur Brown, from Detroit 
to St. Louis; Hqbe Ferris, from Boston to 
St. Louis; Danny Hoffman, from New 
York to St. Louis ; Jimmy Williams, from 
New York to St. Louis; Frank Laporte, 
from New York to Boston ; Ira Thomas, 
from New York to Detroit; Fred Parent, 
from Boston to Chicago; Fred Glade.from 
St. Louis to New York; Harry Stiles, from 
St. Louis to New York; Çharley Hemphill, 
from St. Louis to New York; Charley 
Hickman, from Chicago to Cleveland ; 
Jake Stahl, who refused to play in Chi
cago, signed with New York.

anyman
porting comes, 
from Glaze or McConnell, but there may 

little fuss before Pat Donahuebe somePostponed Game
PI'NNVILLE, Jan. 27.—The Interme

diate O.H.A. game postponed from last 
Tuesday night, was played here this 
evening against Simcoe. the visitors win
ning by a score of 10 to 8, altho the teams 
were more evenly matched than the score 
showed. It was a hard game, but there 
was very little .oughness and Referee 
Herb Clark of Toronto had few difficul
ties. Half time score was 5 to 1. The 
line up was as follows:

Simcoe (10): Goal. Cotes; point, Scrubb; 
cover. Smith, forwards. Cratt. J. An
drews, Plett, G. Andrews.

Dunnville (8): Goal. Treo'ble; point. Gll- 
lap; cover. R. Smithers: forwards. 
Doùgher, J. Green. Brown. W. G. Green.

Goal umpires, T. J. McCutcheon and L. 
Ramsay.

does the chtrography act.
The three outfielders are pretty well 

tied up. too. Cravath. of course, is on 
the coast, and so is President Taylor. If 
John I. can't get his signature to the con
tract thev are bad guessers at the Ameri
can League offices. It has been decided 
to take 25 men south.. These will Include 
Maguire. Crlger. Carrigan and Pat Dona
hue. catchers; Young, Tannehill. Prutt, 
Winter. Glaze, Barry, Morgan. Burchell 

Harris, pitchers;,Unglaub. first base;
LaPorte, second basé;

ew c 
ng f<

Terme—$1 
and only 
OUR PROI
right alonl 
bd of plaj 
Address a

I am glad to learn that Jack Staf
ford has signed to umpire In the East
ern League this year. Pat Powers 
made a good move when he signed 
this man, vyho was with the Ameri
can League last year. When Stafford 
was dropped by Ban Johnson near 
the close of last season very few of 
the local fans could understand the 
situation, especially when It was an
nounced that he was Incompetent. 
Outside of one bad spell In Philadel
phia when Stafford had a few off 
days, hls work was reported as fine. 
1 saw the boy work in all of the local 
games and hls work impressed me 
greatly. Forget It, Jack, and show 
them that you are the goods. You 
looked fine at the Papke-Stanton bout 
at thq Armory A. A. the other night, 
and I wish you luck—Bob Dunbar In 
Boston Journal.

goose, won 
571.

Family Bowling Club. ÀM: McBride's King Bryson w®n .9»'
TOLEDO, O., Jan. 27,-Joseph Threm, 2.35 face at Montreal last week In straw» ; 

hls wife, hls son and hls daughter, com- hegts, Carrie A. second. Best tnn* --"gy: 
prise a bowling team that defies any J- B- Wlees was Incorrectly given ** 
other similar organization in the world, winner.
Threm, sr., who has organized the family 
team, has Issued hls deft and sent out 
challenges to the New York Pumps and 
several other family teams for match 
games at Cincinnati. He has authorized 
a local paper to place any amount from 
$100 up on hls quartet against any other 
similar family quartet. All of the family 
have records above 200, and father and 
son have long averages over that figure.
Mrs. Threm claims the world’s champion
ship, but she seems doomed to defeat at 
the hands of her own daughter.

TU
'Phoss M.

»and
McConnell and 
Wagner, shortstop; Lord, third base: Cra
vath, Gessler, Thoney, McHale, Barrett 
and Sullivan, outfielders, and Frank Don
ahue, utility.

J. J. LIN

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC &e^ÂcM9|
matter how long standing. Two botties.lRSi
the worst case. My signature on every w___
none other genuine. Those who have eg 
other remedies without avail will not bed* 
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole 14**w> 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm SlH*W 
Cor. Tsrauley. Toronto.

ttoOT*
Yesterday 
get to-daj 
Gee, 2—1. 
Won.- Tl 
Wedneeda 
This is tl 
seta the n 
special tn 
odds. On 
U.36.

Manager Charley Carr is trying to land 
Button Briggs, the former Toronto pitch
er Briggs Is a resident of Cleveland and 
a tree lance now.

ITHE TAILOR
213 YONGE ST.

H. S. Merrill, a Wilkes-Barre newspaper 
man. is responsible for the statement that 

Owing to the Oobourg team being un- Manager Bill Clymer is still negotiating 
able to make train connection their game for the Wilkes-Barre franchise. He says:

•rThe negotiations which Clymer is car-

iaChad bourne, who played left field for 
Providence last year, will likely be dis
posed of by the Boston Club.

with the Strathconas at Peterboro last 
nlrht in the Intermediate O.HiA. series rying on for the acquisition of the Wilkes- 
had to be postponed. t Barre franchise la the New York state> ' ISr
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TUESDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

IrhaJiTo-Day’s Selections.HOTTER RIDES 3 WINNERS 
IT TRE CIÏÏ PARK TRUCK

learns
ames

HAVE YOU TRIED 
THE C. P. R. WAY 
TO GODERICH ?(jam?—City Park.—

irmsT RACK—No selection*.
SECOND RACE-St. Volma. John DIN

1 °THIRD *RACE—Marsh Redon, Royal

RTH RACE—Juggler, Old Honesty.

Pf?IETH RACE—Gambrlnus, Gild, Jack

BSxth RACE-E. T. Shipp, Severus,

^KVENTII RACE—Louise Macfarlan, 

John McBride, Terns Rod.

X (

I . ;I* RdVAi. MAIL. «I

fasir
TO LIVERPOOL

H . .
I I *

Chandler Has Leg Broken in
Steeplechase—First Premium

Wins Feature

Clean, comfortable coaches—the C. 
P. R. style you always appreciate— 
smoothly rolling over a new road
bed, making excellent time between 
Toronto and Guelph, Elmira, Mil
verton, Blyth or Goderich.

TWAINS LEAVE AT X

7

Liverpool.
Feb. 1st—Lake Erie a
Feb. 7th—Empress of Ireland....Jan. ~4tn 
Feb. 21st—Empress of Britain ....Feb. Ttn '

.Feb. litn 
.Feb. 21st 
. Feb. 26th

From 
Jan. 15thTo. I

À 1
„ —Oakland.—

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 27.-Joekey Chan- FIRgT RACE—Dr. Sherman, Balreed. 
Tm^^eTse1 ton-dCayPtatn cîty, ^SECOND RACE-Who. False Nun, Haz-

d rv sustained a broken leg when his .pHIRD race—Shenandoah, The Eng-
p k’ V. wort thru the wing at the fifth llajiman, Harry Scott.

bolted thru t handlcap was FOURTH RACE-May Amelia, Big
jump. The seven furlongs h an P J gtore. Herodotus.
won by the favorite. First Premium, in pjpTH RACE-Hand-Me-Down,
won by tne I Mose. Jockey den YeU, Crystal Wave.
desperate drive wltn j-, one sec. SIXTH RACE-St. Francis,

rode three winner sum- Goods, Ovelando.
Weather, clear; track fast. Sum

Feb. 20th—Lake Manitoba ..........
Mar. 6th—Empress of Ireland 
Mar. 14th-Lake Champlain ...

EAST BOUND.—Second cabin, $33.10, on 
"Empressés,” $31.25 Lake Erie and Lake 
Champlain. Steerage, $16.25 and $17.50.

WESTBOUND.—Second cabin, $30, mini- 
mum on all steamers. Steerage, Uverpool 
to 9t. John, via "Empresses, $22.50, other
-lLakerErie1 and Lake Champlain carry 

one class, second, and steerage only.
For full particulars apply to b. J- 

SHARP, W.P.A., 71 Yonge-street, Torom 
to. Mr 6580. ^

ut a Loss 8.00 a.«it.‘5.50 p.m.
Daily except Sunday. See that 
your tickets read— I

mount

T C. F*. BE.THE 525 MARK, War- t

ronto League.—
yals .........................
1, Royals....,.., 
—Central^ 
uns wick^w..........

Green City Ticket Office, corner King 
andi Yonge-streets. Phone M. 6583.Notter 

ond.

"first RACE-Three furlongs : __

, Nasturtla. ’ Power's,, 17
1. Lady Frances, '•

1 3. Lillian Ray, 107 (J- Dee), L to 1.

Time .35 4-5. Lady Chilton, Molly Stark,

CasnECONDHelRACE1-Steeptochase, short

iU‘£acra 126 (Pendllng), 9 to 1. 
i Mlxup’ 139 (Masnada), 15 to 1.| jîm Hutton, 129 (Carey) 20 to 1.
Time 3 08 3-5. Waterway, Jackson Day.

Woodsing8 Gault, McAllister and Captain 

Jarrel also ran.
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs : ...1 ‘prince Ahmed, 108 (C. Koerner), . to 2.
•» Toy Boy, 106 (Notter), even.
3 Robin Hood, 109 (J. Lee), 20 to 1. : Swiftly....
Time 1.01. Oconomoo, Momentum; Mo- Nellie Free 

rales Molly Montrose, Wild Irishman, McNally...
Pmwler Industrious, Minos and Ship- Little Moae
wreck also rah. SECOND RACE—Steeplechase,

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs, han- COurse :
ilicaD . Bluster.........

1 First Premium, 117 (Notter), 1 to i. Reveille....
..’ Luck)1 Mose. 100 (S. Flynn), 30 to 1. Onyx II........
3 Handbrldge, 93 (Dubey), 6 to 1. Itacatlara..
Time 1.29 3-5. Jersey Lady also ran. Buckman..
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling ; John Dillon
1 Heart of Hyacinthe, 108 (Mulcahy), 12 THIRD RACE-Flve furlongs, purse .

1 Maid Militant......... ,105 Edith M. ...............
> Come On Sam, 110 (J. Lee), 2 to 1. Elaine............................... 106 Rose Marion ....10o
" Bonarl, 107 (McDaniel), 5 to 1. - Entre Vous...............-J05 The Composer ..107
Time 1.15 4-5. King Brush, Fusilade, Game Bird...........,..107 Tom McAfee ....107

Mdhe-e Gracchus, Allowmaise, Sheen, Royal Bond............ ;..10« Jerry Sharp •
Hull Idalo, Russet, Martlus, Alonzo and Right Burn.................108 .Profane
Uadiir also ran. ,, Morning Light.........110 Jim Hill

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles : Marsh Redon........... —- .
1 Hans 108 (Notter), 16 to 6. FOURTH RACE-One mile and one-six-
•’ Jennie’s Beau, 105 (McDaniel), 12 to 1. teenth, handicap :
3 St Ilarto, 107 (W. Ott), 4 to 5. Goldmate....................... 100 Maxnar
Time 1.49 3-5. Bridge Whist. Banrida, pedro...............................104 Carthage

Pat Ornus, Dew of Dawn and Gold Quest old Honesty.............. 113 Tokalon
hIho ran. Jugglor..........

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. miles : FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse .
i Doubt 106 (Notter), 18 to 6. ; Clare Russell.............105 Loring
2. Beau Brummel. 107 (J. Lee), 4 to 1. Animus..................  •••107 Diebold ..

a**—»
WIU -« B.llane .... r,„ «-gTîwï'Æ

■ Ananias.........................113 King Cole .............
Braden.......................... 113 • ... „ .

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs, selling .
... 95 Rustic ------
... 95 Ethel Carr 
...100 Bucket Brigade..101 
...103 Apple Toddy
..104 Padrone ........
...105 Bitter Sir ...
...106 Severus ................... 106

24—Santa Anita Park.—
FIRST RACE—Nonle Lucille, Lady Kit

ty, Grandlta. ,
SECOND RACE—Horace H.. Joe Gal- 

tens. Fred Maler.
THIRD RACE—Sombro, Sparkles, Dr. 

Slmral.
FOURTH RACE—Bar 

glebug.
FIFTH RACE—First 

er, Rip Rap.
SIXTH RACE—I'm Joe, Beautiful and 

Best, The Don.

A
unswlcks ...........
-Printers.— 
iewton-Treloar 

-City.— 
ft oyais B......... ..

GO TO BERMUDA
TTrom New York every Saturday at 10 
a.m Forty-five hours by new twin-screw j 
SS “Bermudian."

Rprmuda to Nassau fortnightly In 
February and March, by SS. “Trinidad j 
WEST INDIES — New SS. “Guiana" 
and other steamers; sailing every ten 
davs from New York for St. Thomas. 
StyCro!x, St. Kitts. Antigua, Dominica, 
Guadaloupe, Martinique, St. Lucia,Bar
bados and Demerara. For illustrated 
narnohlets passages and full particular™, apply to A. E. OUTERBRÎDGB 
CO Agents, Quebec SS. Co., 29 Broad- 
York: BARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, 
Quebec. A F. WEBSTER, cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto. 246

, JiUette.Wog- 

p, Baron Esh-
4

ND DISTRICT CUP I

Down for Decision This 
Primaries To-Day. ■

To-Day’s Entries.
City Park Card. ,

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 27.—Entries for 
Tuesday nit City Park are;

FIRST RACE—Three furlongs :
...107 Fete ............
... 107 Aleen ......
...107 Geo. C. Dillon...10( 
..107 Concise 
...110 Tony S.

| curling clubs in the Tan- 
Bobcaygeon, Belleville and 
to send representatives to 

kt night, when Umpire E. 
draw. Thus an even eteht 
hie first round, starting^at 

nornlng, as follows : 
l Queen City.— 
barboro Leafs, Ice 2 and 8. 
bueen City, Ice 4 and 5.
I Granite Rink.— 

v. Brampton, ice 2 and 3. 
Caledonians. ice 4 and 5. 

Lis will be played tills af- 
kween the winners at each 
1 is tot be played to-morrow 
l morning or afternoon,, as

&

XREDUCED RATES
ALLAN LINE

107Borage 
Guard. . 107

AMUSEMENTS.,1101
110

110 PRINCESSshort

130 Monte Carlo ....183 
133 Weberfields 
135 Dr. Logan 
142 Coal Black Lady .151 
.167 St. Velma ...........

McGAW & RUSSELL
Agents

TORONTO

SPECIAL MAT. WED., 25c to *1.00
Mr. Joseph. Brooks PresentsT V 135

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER.141 LILLIAN RUSSELL 
£ “WILDflRE”

“GRAMPIAN ”-159 A NEW
RACING COMEDYI159 (New, Twin-Screws)

From St. John, N. B........................... Jnm. 81
From Halifax

le. THUR., FBI., SAT. SEATS NOW
Big N. Y. Casino Musical Comedy

FASCINATING FLORA;
—WITH—

ADELE RITCHIE and 70
Evgs. 25c to $1.60. Sat. Mat., 26c to $1.00.

Feb. 1
—Rates of Passage.— ■ 

.First-Class—$50.00 and upward. 
Second-Class—$31.26.
Third-Class—$16.25.
Toronto to Halifax or St. John, Special, 
First-Class, $9.60.
Full particulars on application to

rKo. 1 District Cup.
[lull for District Clip No. 1 
bet Thursday and Friday at 
Fi City and Prospect Park, 
[liis group are Georgetown, 
[view, Caledonian, Queen 

Park, Granite, Paykdale, 
Brampton, Scar boro and 

. Umpire W. D. McIntosh 
draw at the Granite Rink 

Wednesday night.

Ano « Ir*no
no

V Telephone Main 2647. THE ALLAN LINE104 WEEK coS*aTg FEB. 3
THE—VAN—DEN—BERG

...110
118 Ontario GeBeral Agency 246

77 Yonje Street, - - TorontoFOR WEDNESDAY MATINEE.events, and no registration fees will be 
asked from any amateur athletes des ring 
to compete in events promoted by organi- 
zalidns composing the new athletic body.

No attempt was made at the meeting 
to form a permanent organization, owing 
to the fact that delegates from several 
leading bodies had sent word that they 
could not be present, but would be on 
hand at the next meeting, when a com
mittee will be appointed to draft a con- 
stitution and bylaws. R. H. Kain acted 
as temporary chairman and Theodore E. 
Payne of the Knights of Pythias acted 
as temporary secretary.

Addresses were made by Arthur Duffey, 
former amateur champion sprinter of the 
world, who praised the objects of the 

organization, and said that the need 
association was apparent, not

126 LYRIC GRAND OPERA CO.DOWNFALL OF AMERICAN 
AMATEUR ATHLETIC UNION

.105Sam Sharpe Trophy.
X, Jan. 27.—The first curl- 
the season was played here 

l, between Cannlngton and 
[u, two* links a side. The 
for the Sam Sharpe Trophy, 
Ion won last winter, and re- 
Ltory for the home rinks by

Entries for Dufferln Driving Club's 
Three Races To-Morrow.

....107 Mon. Evg., Sat. Mat............................Carmen.
Tues., Sat. Evgs...............................................Faust
Wednesday Mat........................Bohemian Girl
Wednesday Evg....................................Trovatore
Thursday Evg...........................................Rlgolettl
Friday Evg. \................................. and Lnela
(double bill) / . . ....................... Cavallerla
Prices 25c to $J.50. Seat Sale Thursday

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE107

Nevf Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,639

new"YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU
LOGNE.

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing 
list: _
Jan. 22nd ............................. Ryndam
Jan. 29 ..........................................................„ Potsdam
Feb. 12 ......................................................... Statendam

Nesterrmë"rscrew New Amsterdam ,
17,250 registered tons, 30,400 ton» dis- ï , 

placement. R. M. MELVILLE, Ï
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, unt. _,

A meeting of tfie Dufferln Driving Club 
held last night, when the following 

three class

1113 was
entries were made to the

Long Shots at Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 27.-Long shots

had their turn to-day at Oakland, bum- Salnesaw..........
Inary : , Miss Mazzonl.

FIRST .RACE—Six furlongs : Javotte................
1. Emily M., 99 (Gilbert). 13 to 5. Estelle C............
2. El Otros. 112 (Davis) 11 to 10. E. T. Shipp....
3. John H., 109 (Hayes), 16 to 1. Ketchemlke...
Time 1.17 4-5. Matt Hogan, Legal Form, Rebel Queen..

Joe Goss. George Kilbom and Isolation variety..........................106
also ran. SEVENTH RACE—One mile and three-

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs ; sixteenths :
' 1. Zelina, 99 (Harris), 13 to 1. Sister Polly

2. Shady Lad. 109 (C. Miller). 8 to o. Klfall.............
3. Nappa. 109 (Fischer), » to L Daring........
Time 1.17. Magrane, Deerdom, Red Bill, Cull................

Kongo and Vinton also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three furlongs :
1. Ornate. 99 (Kirschbaum), 4 to 1.
2. Street Singer, 104 (Sandy). 5 to 1.
3. Minnie Bright. 108 (Davis), 3 to 1.
Time .34 4-5. Yolo. LackviUe-, Erdona.

Enamour, Tanna. Collin and Ten Full also

races on Wednesday afternoon :
Class B—Dr. Parke’s Hattie R., J- 

Smith’s Stroud, G. Soiiill’s Scrap, C. Wen- 
man’s Walter S., W. Batllie’s Western 
Boy, R. Wilson’s Mamie Abbott.

C’iass C—G. Farrell’s Harry Lee, Davis 
Bros.’ Joe Bryson, D. Whytock’s Little 
Frank, E. Schwartz’s Joe Gothard, J. 
Kenyon’s Easy Laura. F. Russell’s Jimmy 

Miller’s Nellie M., T. Wllllam- 
J. O’Halloran’s Al-

95 Object of New Organization Just 
Formed in Philadelphia— 

Duffey is Agent.

..100 I
Oxford Oarsman Dies.
inber of the famous Oxford 
ew of 1852 has Joined the — 
l'. He was H. Denne. who 

and he had reached

ROYAL
LEXANDR AA..104

..105
-,105

Mats. Thura., Sat., 25c, 50c; Evg s, 
25c, 50c; 75c, $1._____________________ _

FAREWELL WEEK

1sweep,
>f 78.
vas known as Cbitty’s crew, 
Cambridge that year, and 

>d a model of what a per- 
uld be. The following year, 

the Grand

new
PHILADELPHIA, ,Pa., Jan. 27.— Phila- of such an

d.lnhta has taken the initiative in form- only in this city, but turnout the entire 
dtlphia has taken tne miu fecuntry. Mr. Duffey was later appoint
ing an organization whose purpose is the a traveling representative of the as- 
downfall of the Amateur Athletic Union. SOciaUon, and will act as organizer for

tlon was formed. The clubs that set the with the new body,
ball a-rolllng were the Caledonian, the James Curran, the Scotch champion 
Knights of Pythias, the Foresters, the runnér, also made a short and interesting 
Red Men, the Stroud Wheelmen, the a(^ress, in which lie said that formation 
Philadelphia Professionals, the Washing- 0f such an organization in this country 
ton Pari# Athletic Association and the w( uld be the means of inducing the best 
Central. professional and amateur athletes In

The object of the new organization will Great Britain to visit America, as he 
be to foster and encourage Doth profes- gnew of a number of such men who were 
sional and amateur athletic and outdoor anxious to come here if there were any 
sports. No effort will be made to control prospects of contests awaiting them. Ad
en her sport, but it is the intention of the dresses were also made by Harry Crean, 
cow organization to make every effort A1 Nash and others, 
to rut professional athletics on a higher 
plane and try to have all the organiza
tions in tills vicinity who are in the nabit 
of- holding outdoor events to offer, every 
inducement possible for the competition 
of the best professionals in the various 
branches of sport.

It is also the object of the new organi
zation to do away with anything savor
ing of graft in the granting, of sanctions 
and the collection of registration fees for 
amateur athletic events from amateur 
athletes. No fees of any kind will be 
assessed or collected from associations 
desiring sanctions from the new organi-

atliletlc

Mack, A.
son’s Dot Ferguson, 
tona, J. Marshall's entry.

Class D—J. Crang’s Jim B.. Davis Bros. 
Big Sandy, Angus Kerr's Brian Boru, \\ . 
R. Payne’s Joe Lisle, J. Sercombe’s Flor
ence, XV. Maher’s Star S., F. Rogers 
Major W., J. O’Halloran’s Shaun Rhue, 
U. Mashinter's Laura M., J. Smith’s Billy 
Carlyle, R. Scott's entry.

Starter—Jamesi Noble.
Patterson, C. Vijbods, 
ers—S. May, G. Clark.
McCulloch.

The Dufferln Driving Club are running 
an excursion to the Ottawa ice races, 
which open on Saturday next. Tickets 

be had from Mr. Coulter, 18 Glad- 
from the secretary at

IDA CONQUEST
And the Royal Alexandra Player», 
presenting “Her Great Match/*

ALL NEXT WEEK.

92 AMERICAN LINE. i. 92 Milshora
. 94 Terns Rod .............97
.100 Kt. of Ivanhoe..l00 
.102 Crafty 
,102 Adesso 
.105 Creel 
.107 Savoir Faire ....107

i Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Louis ....Feb. 1 I St. Paul ....Feb. 15 s 
Philadelphia Feb. 8 I New York.. Feb. 22
Philadelphia—Queenstown—Liverpool

Feb. II Haverford ..Feb. 22 
Mar. 7

me men nowed for 
p and were again victorious 
lit Blues, and this was the 
of the varsities that year, 
unable to row against Cam- 

. but In 1855, when there was 
ty race, lie sat in the Oxford 
Grand. Cambridge was this 
11s. Besides being an ardent 
me was a good cricketer. He 
chenhampton, Stroud, where

102
105Grenade...............

L. MacFarlane 
John McBride. 
Paul.......................

107 BERTHA KALICH
In Harrison Grey Fiske’s produc

tion of
Marta of the Lowlands

Prices—$1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c and 
25c. Seat sale Thurs. Matinee 
Saturday only. Phones M. 3000 
and 3001.

Merlon
Noordland ..Feb. 81 Merlon107

Judges—R. J. 
Fred Rogers. Tim- 

Secretary—XV. A.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEOakland Program.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 27.-The follow
ing are entries at Oakland for to-morrow.

. .FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
Eckersall.....................110 Dr. Sherman ....107

I Distributor................ 10T J. Kerchavllle ..102
Bertie A........................  97 Plnaud ...7.......109

107 Rosi Ni NI 
102 Balreed ...

New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis .Feb. 8 I Minnetonka.Feb. 29 
Minnehaha. Feb. 15 J Mesaba.... Mar. 7

ran
FOURTH RACE—One and one-quarter 

miles :
1. Graphite, 109 (C. Miller), 13 to 5.
2. Gromobol, 109 (Scoville), 9 to 10.
3. Byronerdale, 114 (Davis), 4 to 1.
Time ■’ 14 2-5. Blaeklock and Lone XVolf fen Oaks.........

also ran • Em and Em..............
FIFTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth j Quindaro.........................107 St. OrloW .................10i

mile, • i Mala................................... 102 Costados ..................  9(
1. Boloman. 101 (Charboneau), 12 to 1. | SECOND RACE-Tliree furlongs :
2. Excitement, 111 (Sandy). 5 to 2. ; J. F. Daly................... ..105 H«(zlet ..............
3. Jocund. 114 (Butler), 7 to 2. False Nun........................ lOo Modena .......................10-
Time 1.55 1-5. Matador, Amelar, Taunt, Roulon..............................10- XX ho __

Agnola and Ceteres also ran. THIRD RACE—One and one-sixteenth
SIXTH RACE—Five and one-half fur- miles : ^ v.

tones- The Englishman...109 Shenandoah
1. Old Settler. 87 (Merland), 15 to 1. Eduardo.............108 Treasure Seeker. 106
». Ormuz. 100 (Hayes), 9 to 20. Red Ball....X................104 Harry Scott ............ 102
3. Rene XX'.. 86 (Gilbert). 15 to 1. ! Fairy Street.............
Time 101 Adena Boas, Alsatian ana ' Import.......................... .

Belle of Shandon also ran. IOURTH RACE-Six fu
; Capt. Burnett............. 119 May
i Herodotus......................110 Cholk Hedrick ..107

Nationals Beat Stanleys. j sijver Sue...................... 107 Arcourt
In the Toronto Trap-Shooting League j Igoe •• • {......... J®» Emma G. -

match on Saturday afternoon, Stanleys E*cneq .......... Banonica
v. Nationals, the Nationals had no trouble i M2,V™u’ race—One mile ■
In winning out. as there were only M | ward^YeU^f.^Tto? Hand-Me-Down .103 
Stanley men present, and from these the , waraei Cocvtus
15 high scores are taken. The Nationals ; «««hUy.........................101 Cocjtos .........
shot with about 30 men, and from this i Co stal XV a\e........... Banlord ........
number the ten high scores are taken. .It I WoUtllle....................... '1(j? Bravoure '.. . .
'was very windy, which accounts for the .......... Catherine Fïr°r8the™ Vsc^sS ! MfenVaV one-half fur-

’r3dlO0:bysmnUyTb13:2-f5VeraSe'Nat‘Ona'9’ fffere.........................105 Ovelando^..

Nationals—Grainger 19,Wright 19, Moug- I Pleiades........................ Cloud Light
nel 17. Turner 15 Gould 15. Lawson 14. Green Goods ............ *> cloud L‘eht
Monkman 14’. O. Spanner 14, McDowall 13, Bannock bo 
G. Harrison 13; total, 153; average, 15 3-10.

Stanleys—Hulme 20, Mason 19, Dunk 17,
Ingham 17, Buck 16, Ten Eyck 14. Albert 
14. Hogarth 13. Fritz 12, Edkins 12, Shep- 
rard 10. Richardson 10, Sawdon, jr., 10,
F. Schiebe 8. G. Bchlebe 5; total, 197; ave
rage, 13 2-15.

DOMINION LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER*.

Portland to Liverpool
Canada........... Feb. 81 Vancouver ..Feb. 29
Dominion...Feb. 22 I Kensington .Mar. 7

*Rides Three Winners.
CLES, Jan. 27.—Dugan had 
s Ht Santa Anita Park to-

'E—Six furlongs :
>. 104 (Hatty), 7 to 2.
104 (C. Ross), 9 to 1. 

ford, 104 (Goldstein), 7 to 1. 
u. Foncasta, Sainrlda, Mer- 
lay, Pepper and Salt, Don 
D. and Unmasked also ran. 

RACE—Three and one-half 
.

rave, 100 (Musgrave), 9 to 1 
. 106 (Schilling), 2 to 5.

, 106 (Goldstein), 9 to 1.
Marlon Delorme, High Or- 

y Mate, Knight of the East^^— 
se and Chinquapin also ran. 
ICE—Five furlongs :
117 (E. Dugan). 3 to 1.

■- Bird, 117 (G. Burns), 4 to 5.
! . 112 (C. F. Swain), 12 to 1.
L5. Black Dress, Sister Julia 
M. also ran.- 
RACE—One mile :
100 (G. Archibald). 7 to 1.

|te, 110 (XV. Miller), 4 to 1.
93 (M. Preston), 4 to 5.

E. T. Fry et and XV hidden
kt’E—Six furlongs ;
I 102 (E. Dugan), 2 to L 
j (E. Martin). 6 to 1.

107 (XV. Miller), 3 to 1. 
search Me, An tara, Boxelder, 
ontanese, Taos. Col. Jewell, 
and Talarand also ran. 

kCE—Six furlongs : 
libbons, 99- (E. Dygan), 5 to L 
1*7 (Nelson), 15 tort, 
il y, 99 ( Musgrave), 6 to 1.
[-5. Grandlta, Helasco, Nettle 
hooks', Stoney Lee. Spinstress,— 
rtle, J. J. Rogers and Charles 

ran.

can
stone-avenue, or 
990 XVest Queen-street.

105

25-50Matinecs 
wed. fit Sat.

JAS K.HACKETT’8 FAMOUS PRODUCTION of
GRAND92

Gipsy Girl Wins at Napanee.
NAPANEE, Jan. 27.—The first day’s 

racing held at the Napanee Driving Park 
The weather was

RED STAR LINE.THE WALLS OF JERICHOAthletes in Riverdale Rink.
The Riverdale Rink was thrown open 

last night to th& many local athletes who 
intend enterlng'in the Royal Canadians* 
big indoor meet on Monday night next, 
and a large number took advantage of 
the opportunity to become acquainted 
with the new track which has been in
stalled. It was the common opinion that 
the track would be exceedingly fast, and 
that some indoor records would be bro
ken.

The committee in charge are highly 
pleased with the way in which the en
tries are coming in. altho disappointed by 
the fact that the Peterboro >iarrlers will 
not be represented by Ben Simpson. Long- 

Ernie XX'ilson.

,105
New York—Antwerp—Parle

Zeeland.......... Jan. 291
Kroonland.. Feb. 6 *

WITH LAURA BURT AND HKNRY STANFORD 
Next Week—Geo. Sidney—Buty-Izzy'e Boodle ~!resulted as follows, 

very cold and the track slow :
Cl^ss 2.50__

City Queen; L. G. Bennett, Port
Hope ............................. -..................... 1 1 1

Jim K. ; Lee Kotohesoh, Belleville. 2 4 2 
Billy Fraser; Theobold & Hudgins,

Ptcton .....................
Major Hamburg;

Farm, Foxboro ...............................
May Wax; E. Solmes, Toronto.
Trustwe-11; John Lyons, Sydenham. 6 6 6

5 7 dr

97 Finland.... Feb. 12 
Vaderland ..Feb. 19 I" <

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

I NEW MUSICAL DRAMA
iol THE SINGING GIRL io 
20 from KILLARNEY
gQ I Next—N.llie, lhe C oik Mode! 5

MAJESTIC WIII1E SfAR LINE. I109
New York—Queenetown-r-Llverpool

•Celtic ........  Mar, 5
•Baltic

MatsEv**.
►Celtic ...........,-^eb. G
■Baltic
N. Y.—Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton 
s'Adrlntlc, Jan. 29 
•Oceanic . .Feb. 12

tNew, 25,000 Tone; has elevator. 
Gym., Turkish Bathe and ‘Orchestra 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric....Feb. 12, 7 a.m.; Mch. 18. Apr. 22

New York ITALY and EGYPT
and Boston to 1 ' M
Via Azores. Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiers
*CE0RIC TokVU°alg'}
•Romanic..Feb. 1. 9.30 a.m.; Mch.14, Apr.26 
•Canopic....Feb. 22,2p.m.; Apr. 4. May K
•Republic.........................Mar. 7, noon; April 18
•Cretlc.......... Mch. 28, noon; May 9, June 2U

> uli particulars on app.lcution to
H. G. THOR LEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

. 99 Standover Mar. 19Feb. 203 2 3 V

hi Ashley Stockgs ; ...425
...754melia .........110 •Majestic.. Feb. 19

a*Adriatic.Feb. 20!zations for running amateur gHEA’S THEATRE....106>
Edith C.; C. Hawley, Napanee....

Time—2.33, 2.33, 2.37.
104

’ .. 96 Matinee Unity 20c. Evening» 20c 
and 50c. Week of Jan. 27.

ardhL0U*1Cotton.^^‘“anu.rtCe^o XVe^sh 

& Melrose, Howard & Howard, the 
Klnetograph, Mile. Louise Agoust.

By Appointment To Class 2.15—
Gypsy Girl; J. A. McDowell, To

ronto ..................................  ........................... J t 1
Orillia Belle; Geo. Powell. Orillia.. 2 - - 
Maud XVilkes ; Thos. Stewart. Des- 

eronto ......................... •’........................

. 95 ( •
boat’s Indian rival-, and 
The Peterboro boys, with the exception 
of Freddie MMcGrath. have all gone out 
of training.- McGrath will have as side 
partners on the relay team to visit Buf
falo, Mctlmurn.,' of the Irlsh-Canadlans. 
Hitchin of the Garrison. A. A.. Harry 
Smith and Jimmie Brydon of Central Y. 
M. C. A., and all these ipen will compete 
in the R.C.B.C. meet on Monday.

Tim O'Rourke cf the Irlsh-Canadlans 
Is very keen to have Claude Pearce, who 
made the famous run from Hamilton to 
Toronto last Thursday, entered in the 
four-mile invitation affair, as he is confi
dent that the big-chap can show his heels 
to the best of them at that distances.

The 74th Regiment A.A. of Buffaloxqre 
sending over a team for the medley reray 

I race. Among other teams in this race 
; will be the Ivish-Canadlans, Central and 

West Y.M.C.A. teams, a Broadview team 
and a Hamilton Y.M.C.A. teafh. It Will 
be the first medley ever held in Toronto.

.... 99
.103

........... 3 3 399
Time—2.32, 2.34, 2.36.

A matched race was arranged between 
Billy Fraser and Jim K., to be trotted 
here Feb. 17.

102 l j

1st A D I MATINEE EVERY DAY 
1 53T A K I ALL THh WEEK

g high school girls
I BERNSTEIN AND GRIFFO

. 94

.101 H. M. THE KING: AND.104 1 •

.102 I .
Financing Winnipeg.

XVINNIPEG. Jan. 27.—(Special.)—XVord 
has been received from the head offices 
of the Bank of Commerce and of the 
Bank cf Montreal to the effect that those 
institutions will tdke their share of the 
1908 account of the City of Winnipeg. It 
is understood that several of the banks
have declined to enter into the propos!- vimucviLLK
tion The city asked that the banks pro- iuoh-clabs buhle-QLK and v^ÇDKyii.L • 
vide the citv with $2,000,000 for running ..CASINO GIRLS” EXTRAVAGANZA

until taxes are collected. And Will Rogers, Lariat Thrower nAPIFIP
FEB.3—ROBIE’S “KNICKERBpCKERb /VIL/UNTIG« KAuIMu

—-------------------- Mediterranean Ports

85 .
Sensational l ighters.

ToDay at Santa Anita.
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 27.-Entrles for 

Tuesday at Santa Anita Park :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :

Myrtle H..........................105 Burnolette ............. 105
Nonle Lucille............... 105 Lyd XVrouseman.105
Transmute..................... 105 Korosollny ............102
Laura E............................102 Grandlta ..................10-
Budapest........................102 Airs ..................
Lady Kitty..

SECOND RACE-Three furlongs :
Arise................................. 102 Semper Fldells . .102
La Paladin.................. .102 Thelma Thom'n...l02
Harry Stanhope....106 Blameless
Antlcoch..........................107 Joe Gaitens ...... HO
Fred Maler....................110 Horace H................. 110
Blight....................... 99

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
Sparkles.........................100 Abraham ....
Mossbavk........................100 Pontex ...........
Brawl ........................100 Sombro ............
Miss Cloud..................  98 Geo. Swain .
Evran.............................. 106 Jane G...............
Oswald............................. 106 Straightaway
Dr. Slmral....................108 Florena ..
Orcagna.......................... 103 Charley Palnet^. .111

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Banlada...,...................102 Spinstress ....
Edna Felice..................102 Nun’s Veiling ..-105
Hlrtle...............................105 Pepper & Salt.. .10-
XVogglebug................... 105 Golden Wave ...W
Josle S.............................. 102 Jlllette ....................... 100 i il
Virginia Lorraine..102 Nettie Hicks .^..11»

FIFTH RACE—One and one-eighth 
miles :
First Peep.....................I06 Hi Caul Cap ...104
Rip Rap. ......................103 Billy Taylor ...........103
Chippewa...................... 103 Baron Esher ...111
Azora........

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
.112 The Don .................112
112 Simon D.

ï i> a 1/tTV RICHMOND S f. WEST 
|i/V|H I I Daily Mats. Ladies 10cO

TRIPS ON SHIPSR H. THE PRINCE OF WALESH. Iexpenses
102Skating Races Decided.

A big crowd turned out to see the skat
ing races held by the new Alexandra Club 
last night «1 tile Alexandra Rink, and 
were treated to a good night of sport. 
The feature race was a five-mile go be
tween Hilley, the Winnipeg flyer, and 
Donnelly, of Toronto, and in a fast race, 
with an exciting finish, the Toronto man 
won by three yards. In the fast time of 
17 minutes 18 seconds. Fred Beatty won 
the .220 y a
Time 30 2-5 seconds. Herman Fowler won 
the half-mile in 1.40, and the mile in 
3.32 1-5. The mile race for boys 18 years 
and under was won by Herb Plummer, 
with Charley-^'G^orge second. Time 4 
minutes.

A Dog’s Endurance.
NEXV YORK, Jan. 27.—Twenty-six days 

without food or water was endured by 
Prince a dog owned by Henry Burnick 
of Delanco, N.J., yet the animal Is alive 
and under good nursing is regaining its 
health On Dec. 24, while taking goods 
from a clubhouse, Burnick unwittingly 
left the dog In the building when he 
locked the door.

j102

Elementary Fencing Contest.
i The Central Ï.M.C.A. Fencing Club 
I held an elementary foil contest on Satur- 
I day under English rules, for a beautiful 
bronze fencing statue, which was won 

The entries were

iipoy pue su-ing
ig up of a match between 
jma and Jem Roche ere at- 
’able interest on both sides 
■rge’s Channel, 
test twenty three-mlnut® 
catch-weights, at the The- 
. Dublin, on March 17. The 
Ufe revised Marquis of 
■y rules are to govern the 
oh is for 15()0 a side, a purse 
ml the heavyweight cham- 
f the world. Of the purse 
per cent. Is to go to the 

i 20 per cent, to the l<)Se,2, 
ife acts as stakeholder, and 
lint Mr. R P. Watson as 
well as nominate the tlme- 

toche. who holds the title 
eight champion of Ireland, 
tjery anxious to meet the 
a'mpion, and Immediately 
Burns after the latter’s vlc- 

There Is little doubt 
?,OiK.aslon of the men mcet- 
ilin \here will he a tremen- 
■ring at the Theatre Roy»1* 
The Irishman is very popu- 
tliere is also a strong 

tness Burns’ appearance W

“ JOAN OF ARC.” Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. MELVILLE—(. or cr of Toronto in 1 
Adela;de btrc.ïs 17 I*’., '-in 2 jl'J Hi

Also106

TORONTO ORATORIO SOCIETY,
J. >1. Sherlock. Conductor. 

CONSERVATOR!
PHONY ORCHESTRA, 

f, s. Weisman, Conductor.
Too Anxious to Marry. Manley-Pickard. Soprano.ARCOLA. Sasl;.. Jan. -■•—A young îy„jjaIn ]-a"vln. Detroit, Tenor. 

Frcnch-Canadlan of XX auchope has ^een [ ^ Cunningham, New York, Bari- :
summoned on a charge of perjury, the ;vllluu 
offence, it Is alleged, having been com-1 
milted in securing a license by means 
of which he was wedded to his own niece.
Both parties to the marriage are 17 years 
of age.

The pa-lr
: by F. F. Lovegrove. 
not as large as expected, business pre
venting- several from competing, while 
Kctchie, who was looked upon as a~1tke- 
i.v winner, was ill.

The entries 
Lovegrove, S. Collins and L. Ketchie. I lie 
competitors put up a big fight, with mucr. 
credit tp their Instructor (Sergt.-Major 
Blooker, R.C.D.) and themselves. Collins 
form was good; he had the cut of a 
fencer, and with a little more experience 
will have to be reckoned with.

Gould being short in reach, was at a 
disadvantage, and had he been more cau
tious and used thé gain, would have been 
close L/ the prize. His aggressiveness 
was a marked feature. Lovegrove’s fenc
ing wuk a surprise, and lie is to be con
gratulated on his success. He is a fight
er front the drop of the hat. Score :

.Lovegrove beat Gould, 5 to 2.
Collins, beat Gould. 5 to 0.
Lovegrove beat Collins. 5 to 4.
Kctchie defaulted. „
Points : Lovegrove 10, Collins 9, Gould — 

Sergt.-Major Brooker. C. Q 
Blacknim-e, Charles XValters.

SYM-TORONTO.100 4 ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS...100,
..100

rds. with Frank Davis second.
I111 HOTEL DENNISR. H. Gould, F. F.

103
108

..104 tone. \l
Atlantic City, IN. J.Thursday Evening.

Prices $1.00 and 50c.
Mousey Hall.

10S Directly on the oceai) front, with un

obstructed view, is always popular in 

of Its unequaledTURF INFO COMPANY NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Black t White"
leads

Dynamite Fatality.
'KENORA, Jan. 27.^-Another dyna

mite fatality occurred about twenty- 
north of Hawk Station on the Grand

winter on account 

appointments and equipment to care
Exhausting vital drains (the ette-te of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
and Bladder affections. Unnatural Dis
charges. Syphilis. Phimosis. Lo»( or Fall
ing Manhood, X'arlcccr-le, Old Gleets and 
all diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs 

It makes no difference who 
Call or write

One-Horse Guaranteed Wire. v for guests at this season of the ye’ar. 
Hot and Cold Sea - Water in Private JVeeterday We Gave TIVOL1M., We

have given the largest percentage of 
winners during the past seasonst>f 
handicapper or docker in the business.
We have a real good thing for 
Clients to-day. It Is a horse starting Chestnut, 
at New Orleans that we have been j I'm Joe... 
waiting for. Don't miss this one. I Beautiful & Best. .. 112 
Term

256,UquorandTobaccoHabits a specialty.
I has failed to cure you.
I Consultation free. Medicines ?-ent to anv 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sun 
days. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 S e - 
bourne-street, rlxth house south of G* r 
rard-street, Toronto.

Baths.Moir. any 102
XX ALTER J. Bl'/.BY.our

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggai t’s pro
fessional standing and personal Integrity
pern^V ^Meredith. Chief Justice.

g.\V. nosa,ex-Premler of Ontario 
, N Bur wash, D.D., President Vic- 

toria College.
1 Rev Father 
^in nael’s Callege, Toronto. *8^
Mr^ Rev. A. Sweatnian,Bishop of Tor- «JÎ

I i109

IOfficials : 
Fraser. C. 
Bullock.

de- CHALFONTE2;-,$1.00 Daily, or $5.00 per Week, 
md only winner» count, 
bill PHOGItKSSlVE SCALE is winning 
right along for our clients. This meth
od of play FREE to all subscriber^ 
Address all correspondence to

James Buchanan & Go.Roller Skating Races.
The Excelsior Roller Rink will hold a 

roller race tournament on Tuesday and
The

i

MEHAHB WOMEN, | - THE LEEDS COMPANYDies After Award of Fortune.
TROY. N.Y.. Jan. 27 —Charles G. 

inger, an inventor, was found dead 
room in a cheap lodging houses hère last 
night He liad been in extreme want 
latelv and had just learned that the su
perior court at Cincinnati had decided a 
patent right claim in Ids favor, awarding 
ldm $93,000 and interest on it for -several 
years. His invention was a machine for 
making paper wrappers.

Justice Cameron Takes the Oath.
WINNIPEG. Jan. 27.—(Special. i—J. D. 

Cameron. KM"., was to-dav swqrn in as a 
judge of the King s bene

ride’s King Brvson tfon the 
Montreal last week in strart"1 

iv A. second. Best time 2.34 
s was incorrectly given as t

limitedThursday evenings of this week, 
seiiea includes 100 yards, 440 yards, half 
inile and mile races, and there will also 
be a race for fàdies. Good accommoda- 

, tion will be provide! for SKaters and j 
Among those entered are I

Use Big €» for uonatar»’.
?rnU*tonî-i« alairauow 

BOI Artcinr* ” ©f niucooi mtiiub".»oes 
Tr-**mu P»inleM. tod not Mtrtn

.TKlEvtMSCHEMICilC#. rent or nowonoas.
Mid by Drsttlna

or .ent in a'lmln wr.peer 
hy express, prepaid, t# 
81 .SO. or S bottles $2.76. 
circular seat ou reeusrt

Bied- 
in his

ir
Tl'RF INFO COMPANY 

'Phone M. 31 IS. Sootch Whisky Distillers Teefy, President of SlRoom 44, Junes Bldg. .i
EDUCATIONAL.

J J. LINDSAY’S Handicap Selec- 
tions—WIN AND WIN ONLY.

^Hi^duy's Special Scratched. Clients 
Set -day's tree. Saturday. Anne Me- 

Won. Friday. Paul, fi—5, 
Thursday, Special, scratched. 

Wednesday. Lord Lu vat, 10—1. Won. 
This is the kind of information that 
gets the money. Don't FAIL to get m> 
special to-day. It will win at lone 
odds. On sale at 2 Ay Leader Lane from 
U.3Û.

spectators.
Messrs. Keane, Telfev, Grant, ^Iackie, 
Taj’lor. Butler and Beven.

CIKCUiNÀTl.O. 
L C. t. fonto.

Rev.
Knox

Wm. MacLaren. D. D.. Principal 
College, Toronto.

T) McTaggart'R vegetable remedies for 
ic iiquor and tobacco habits are health- 

1 sate, inexpensive home treatments. /
No' hypodermi; Ini'-ctlnns no publicity, Trunk pacific construction! work. John 
nolces of U^ from business, and a cer- John6on a Swede, waB kiUed and sex- 
tainty Ot cute. , . , ,

Consultation or correspondence invited. 1 eral others injured.

The only Remedy
permanent

IFIC
g FUim'Tng. 1 wo bottles CUT® 

Ac. My hignauire on every 
genuine. Those who have tn®” 
le* without avail will not be dirtP* 
[his *1 per bottle. Sole agenefe 
s Drug Stork, elm St***» 

ulky. Toronto.

DSS OLDKS1 AND BESTwhich will
Police Chief Kills Himself.

RUTHERFORD, N.J., Jan. 27 —Thomas 
Crowther. chief of police of East Ruther
ford shot and instantly killed himself 
while In police headquarters. For three 
•ears he had suffered great torment from 
a leg which he broke while chasing a 
burglar, and had been despondent of late.

Business Colli rltlsh- Imerlci.n 
lege, 'Central Y.XI.C.A. Bldg., To
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
any time. Ask tor Catalogue. «1

Sold by all reliable dealersWon.'ll:

jTorontoD» 0. Roblin, J

Sole Canadian Agertt

a—

V
1

>
1

TH ( BEST WAY TO
DETROIT AND OHIOAQO

IS BY THE) ONLY DOUBLE! TRACK 
LINE. Three trains dally

4.40 p. m. 11.00 p. m.8 a.m.
FIRST-CLASS EQUIPMENT.

Secure tickets and make reservations 
at City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets.

9^*7, v. fa** * ,"lTt (•“«

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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TUESDAY MORNINGO
B&STORE

NEWS
ESTEATON’STHE («IM 811 MELAST WEEK OFinterest is not asking too much when a 

made for the impôt* ttfcn of 
the necessary duty on old vessels pur-

toTthe^grEnt of a Qalt.,ee< .Atil.» *f ro.n| â ■•cWeste^

bounty on new vessels sufficient to en- " *f •* ^ 6 " yl...
able home yards not only to compete, 33/^3/o OFF ALL VESTS 
with the unsightly and dangerous hulks! Swelters, 1.50 asd 1.75,1er..

do the bulk of the Canadian KeiMe.rl, Cellars, 2.25»jer... 
carrying, but, as Mr. Long said, to nnj/o/ nrr All SWEATERS
shut them out entirely. Proper assist- 00/3 /o U>T ALL dWUHUlJ
anoe to the steel shipbuilding industry pp YFORD 8l C O- 
at this stage of the country’s history #TBHT WEST
will react favorably on many other to-j 86 KING STREE 
dustriee and provide empiloyment at

for thousands of skilled: Either the self-respect of India or the 
The case for a lndependent rights of the Transvaal 

bounty and for revision of the customs mugt be 3acrlflced unless the latter can 
duty Is a very strong one, and Its con- be induced to abate Its rigorous en- 
cession will aid the plants that are forcement of lt8 Exclusion Act. 
struggling to establish themselves, and 

establishment of

The Toronto World January Salerequest Is
(ANNOUNCEMENTS FÔR TO-DAY.Continued From Page 1.PublishedNewspaper

In the Year.
A Morning Wondt 

in Hou
Masters/chambers.

Cartwright, Master, at 11 a.m.
Judge’s Chambers.

The Hon. Chief Justice Mulock 
11 a-m.

We’ll Overcoat MenHorne advocated the Georgia 
Canal showed its necessity, to 
by rail the cargo offering. Another 
proof was the establishment b} 
Canada Atlantic Railway of a Une or 
steamships on the lakes, ^nder 
favorable conditions, the freight b>

double the cost by

Every Day 
OFFICE, 83 YONGE STREET. 

TORONTO.MAIN
.. 1.00
.. 1.60

at

M 'îHBHTORONTO world” do solemn
ly declare that the following statement

1/ecember, 1907:
Deermber 2 •-39.515 
December 3 ••*3,579 
December 4 
December 5 ..».»»
December 6 ..a.»*
December 7 ..40,15.

that now Y wDivisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
1. Re Woodruff.
2. Gananoque v. Wright. —
3. McDonagh v. Cook.
4. McDonagh v. Cook.
5. Martin v. Gibson.
6. Martin v. Gibson.
7. Canadian Lake v. Knowlton.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Bell v. .GoodIson.
2. Foreman v. Berlin and Waterloo 

Railroad Co.
3. Linden v. Trussed Concrete Steel

Stocktaking • 
have decided] 
siderably our 
other Houses 
do not attem 
gains we are] 
under a few] 
Linen Dair 
A grand coll 
mask T able 
feet through 
ing every usJ 
very best pad 
To be clearel 

for prices. 
Bath Towj 

At 25c, 35cj
Flanneletj
11-4 at $1.1
Honoyconj
Single and D
counter-soiled

Cleari

Wednesday for 4.75’ i9
all-rail route was 
water route. IFFinancial Assumption.

Assuming that the export of grain or
ïmw.mi year and'thatlmJ

would* meat^a ^v^of^W An

nually as compared with the cost of 
export ty present routes. As a factor 
In reducing rates, by railways thru 
competition the value of waterways 
was admittedly great and the increase 
of exports of wheat via Montreal was 
due to increased carriage by the water 
route, as carriage by rail was decreas
ing.

‘i

SUNDAY, DEC. 1, 
40.193. Something over a hundred 

i stylish winter overcoats that 
must leave before we “take 
stock” /Wednesday, 
part with them for less than 
half price. It’s just straight 
money saving for you.

good wages 
Canadian workmen.

3®
.1:

December 9 .-39.S74 
December 10 ■••*•2? 
December 11 -"i 38,320 
December 12 • 
December 13 ..38,MI 
December 14 ..39,72,
December 16 ..39,302 
December 17 • ••'*>??? 
December 13 -.38,691 
December 19 ..35,511 
December 20 ..38,430 
De ember 21 ..39,766
December 23 ..39,356 
December 24 ..39,892 
December 25 ..67.181 
December 26 ..41,241 
December 27 . .38,662 
December 28 ..39,429

SUNDAY. DEC 8, 
39,517. We’ll ma i

IVWILL MR. FLAVELLE ANSWER?
. Mr. J. W. Flavelle, thru the editorial' 
columns of the newspaper he owns 
and controls, holds the members of 
the Ontario Government uip to public 
condemnation as in effect footpads, 
dishonest, Indecent, and winds uip by 
declaring them to be anarchists. Can 
this be the same Mr. Flavelle who was 
appointed to a highly honWable office 
by these same undesirable citizens and 
who still holds the same office?

Co.will encourage Jhe 
new yards on both coasts.

■ .Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list at 10.30 a.m. :
1. Crescent Co. v. Power.
2. Canadian Fairbanks Co. v. Lon

don Machine Tool Co.
. 3. Williams v. Hyslop. .

4. Holdens v. Bawden.
6. Mail Job Printing Co. v. Garner.
6. Reeves v. Reeves. I

Toronto Winter Assizes.
Peremptory list for 10 a-m.:
1. Meyers v. Copeland.
2. Milligan y. Toronto Railway Co.
3. Harrison v. Jones.
4. Vine v. Cornell.
5. PherlM v. Sewell.

To Recover Under Covenant.
John Roaf Barber of Georgetown 

has Instituted proceedings against 
John M. Cameron, Peter E. Shanty, 
George H. Barrie and John Brown, 
all of Galt, to recover certain money 
due under a covenant.

W|dts an Account.
, John D. Pringle as assignee of Philip 
H. Patriarche is claiming an account 
from F. B. Allan of his dealings with 
the premises known as the Frazee 
Storehouse on Elizabeth-street, Toron-

■ Si
PUBLIC WATERWAYS.SUNDAY^DBe IB. Mr. McCool produced statistics show

ing the large proportion of Canadian 
foodstuffs going to the seaboard by the 
United States. The railways were not 
making anything like adequate provi
sion for the transportation of our In
creased productions. Tne question for 
the last few years Jias been, not what 
rates can we get, but what accommo
dation, and all excessive rates came 
out of the pockets of the farmers. 
Cheap transportation was a great fac
tor in development.

Electrical Development.
Again, there were the splendid pos

sibilities of electrical development. He 
believed he was within the mark in 
saying that the canalization of the Ot
tawa and French River would make 
available £00,000 horse power, which at 
$10 a horse power would yield $8,000,000 

Capitalized at 3 per cent, this 
Among the

At a recent luncheon of the Chicago 
arranged forX w

Chamber of Commerce, 
the purpose of stimulating public In
terest in the proposed ship canal from 
the great lakes to the Gulf of Mexico, 
the chief speaker was David R. Fran
cis. a former governor of the state. 
He took- a strong optimistic view of 
the project, but found ground for a 
warning note as regards the danger of 
delaying its execution. According to 
Mr. Francis, Canada, by foresight and 
study of traffic conditions, Is rapidly 
diverting the flow of tonnage from 

! United States ports by improving her 
waterways, and he declared that the 

of the States commercially 
must inevitably be wrested from her 

not immediately taken to

Choose From—
A fineT all-wood im-' Fashionable single- 

breasted Chesterfield 

cut ; velvet collar ; 

well tailored.

SUNDAY. DEC. 22, 
39.452.

ported cheviot in ox

ford grey and a good 

black melton.

-, ; . :29,SUNDAY, DEC. 
39,097.December 30 ..40,407 

December 31 ..38,758
Total net clrculatlon.Dally World, 

26 daya .................. .......... *...............
ElCHOPIN WHS UNSEXED 

AT DE PACHUNN RECITAL
1,041,423 p

SundayTotal net circulation. 
World, 6 Sundays ....
Net average

A good sound offer of a fespect- 
able overcoat, at January Sale 
price

200,238

circulation. Dally World.
26 days.

Huek To'
a Pure LinenH

20x40 inch. 
$3.75.

.................................. $4.75
—Main Floor—Queen Street—

. m40.055
circulation, Sunday World, 
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would mean $266,666,667. 
advantages of cheap electric power 
would be the establishment near the 
source of supply of pulp mills, saw
mills and smelting works. The saw
mills would get cheap transportation 
for their products and this would pre
vent the building up of fire traps In the 
cities In the shape of lumber piles. 
Flour mills would take their place. 
There were great possibilities in elec
tric smelting of iron ore In the Ottawa 
Valley. In this connection Mr. McCool 
described the new process being tested 
In Hull, which he said had proved suc
cessful and would demonstrate that ore 
can be treated at the mine cheaper by 
electric than by any other process.

Replying to Mr. Haggart, he said the 
trial plant at the Soo had not proved 
successful, as it had required too much 
power to operate it on a commercial 
basis. The Hull plant, however, had 
overcome this difficulty. The abundant 
supply of cheap electric energy would 
solve the problem of local smelting of 
Cobalt silveb ore, of which 14,040 tons, 
valued at $5,500,000, had been shipped 

•to the United States for treatment in 
1907.

Another Important advantage of the 
canal would be that it would enable 
coal from Nova Scotia to be placed at 
ports on the upper lakes in competition 
with American coal. The cost of car
riage from United States mines to lake 
ports was $1,18 per ton. The distance 
from Sydney to Fort William was 1697 
miles by the Georgian Bay route and at 
water rateS coal could be carried that 
distance for 851 cents per ton, a differ
ence of 33 cents per ton in favor of 
Canadian coal, or adding duty, a dif
ference of 83 cents in Nova Scotia’s 
favor.

;

find All the Boys’ Fancy 
Overcoats to Leave

»-
40 048 11 steps are

The foregoing figures Include all papers Improve 
actually sold and do not Include damaged -«jiontreal,” he said, “is now much 
papers, samples or returned copies. nearer the ports of Europe than New

•J3JUSS? tSKrtS's?. r,™ r, i y„„. .»««»..<
knowing That it is of the .same force and j chandise begins really to be diverted 
effect as if made under oath, and by vjr- Montreal, and nottue of “The Canada Evidence Act. 1893.” | to that direction, Montreal,

New York, will be the great American

Hehistitch
J 20x40 inch.

8
waterways.their Inland

to.
Suing for Wages.

Joseph Barbeau of Sudbury Is su
ing the Ontario and Quebec Cobalt 
Mining Co. for $558.80, balance due on 
wages.

Wool Blan
All-Wool E 
fine and soft 
cial “Catto’ 
$7.50.

iVChopin, Poland’s greatest pianist, 
unsexed! That is the only just inter
pretation of De Pachmann’s technical 
feats in last night’s recital. The his
tories and dictionaries of music tell 
us -that Chopin was a full-blooded 

They must be ■ wrong or De

The Russian Coats—the picture shows one 
style. Dressy and very popular. Of 
Oxford grey friezes and all-wool 
cheviots — also fine English beavers, 
in navy blue. Velvet Prussian collar. 
Trimmings of emblems and frogs. Sizes 
21 to 24. We’re whittling dollars off the 
price of every coat to send them out be
fore stocktaking. January Sale QQ Cft 
price, each................ .........

Commission.
James Hylands of Cobalt has is

sued a writ against H. A. B. Cook 
and John Martin to recover $875, al
leged to be the balance of a’commis
sion on the sale of certain mining 
"property.

Declared be-' 
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, In 
the County 
of York, this

2nd day ot 
January. A 
D. 1908.
(Sgd.) JAMES BAIRD. 

A Commissioner, etc.

seaport.’’
others See usSeeing ourselves as 

] usually infers a lessening of self-corn- 
placency and possibly some wholesome 

] humiliation,, but there are occasions 
the actual operation tends to 

Mr. Francis'

To(Sgd.) JOHN LANG. man.
Pachmann Is wrong; tor if we -heard 
Chopin truly last night, then Chopin 
must have been 'the dearest little dolly 
of a woman that ever sat at a piano 
to discourse salon music.

Table Nad
27x27 inch, 
linen. RegM

Bill of Exchange In Dispute.
_The Merchants Bank of Canada has
taken proceedings against the J. F. 
Brown Co., Limited, of Toronto, claim
ing $3517.72 on a certain bill of ex
change.

when
have the opposite effect, 
picture ot Canada as a model of fore
sight and activity in the development ^j,e pTOgvam fen apart into two ut- 
of her waterways, is certainly not y berjy distinet portions. The audience 
any means the holding of the m rror waa first trated to a course in the 
up to nature, and is calculated rather , ^ of muslo (ro>n Domlnlc gcar- 
to administer a much-needed stimulus ^ Moszkow3k1 and lt 3hauld 
to Canada's belated energy. To a have proved| M no doubt jt wlU, ex-

very long time wi ceedin-gly profitable to the young lad- 
elapse before congress will have to ^ the Margaret Eaton school of 

. , deal seriously with the movement for Expresalon> Mouiton College and Hav-
Protectlon of native industries is now the establishment of ship commun!- erga, Colle*e. But out of lt came 

a settled principle of Canadian P0^'| cation by way ot the Mississippi River ^ ^ genujne music 1<)ver toe key 
and there is n® p”ee®/"r08^t * ab between the great lakes and the At- ^ De Pachmann,s wh<)le soheme ot
will be gone a,c upo . oooor- lantic- The railways ot the Unite “beautiful” piano playing and his own
Canada Is with equal rights States are admittedly unable to handle^ ptrfopmance.
tunities to use the great la es a" z the present volume of traffic, and the] dulbita)biy deaigned for those WHO 
Ht. Lawrence River there is no reason ndlture necessary to improve the j LISTEN WITH THEIR EYES. And 
why it should ndt own a fair proportion service and to construct the ! the key in this case was what is known

■ ahinnlne that is found in thèse ex*stin8 8 ; as the “Perpetuum Mobile” In pianos,™,oCs <nlv!gabîe water. On additional tracks is so enormous as techalc ^lt wajs wonderful.
" tret ■ _ vessels to be practically prohibitive in the you ever; while in the country, ob-

neet ot And It is not America alone serve on a hot July |ay, when tne
that can carry about 3,000,000 tons at * rninlr back to waterways rties 8tlnS. worst, a familiar domestic
one time and over 60,000,00<L tons of that is turning bac animal run madly around her pasture

_ are carried eastward : as the solution of the transportation! land uCkety split, until you expected
western Products are c™d ?a®, problem. Similar projects are mooted ! 'also td see her stick her horns in
yearly. Of this great fleet of vessels problem, oinu j certain the ground and kick her heels in the
lAii-e than 3 uer cent. Is owned by the ir. other cou • . air, What an astonishing feat that

this century is nail would be—but how theatrical! - And so
the "Perpetuum Mobile" feat in piano 
playing may 'be astonishing, but‘ it is 
theatrical, inartistic and wholly un
musical. Piano music, like all other 
music, is ineant to be heard, not

To
Down Oor 
and Cush
A «weep ol 
nificent stocl 
and up to

coBterred on the 
ménagement It subscribers who receive 
papers by carrier or thru the mall will 

Irregularity or delay In re-

A favor will be ♦Judgment. _
Master-Ln-Chambers Cartwright has 

given judgment on the application to 
dismiss the.action of Logan against 
Dewar for want ot prosecution. His 
lordship directs the plaintiffs to pro
ceed forthwith, and in default the 
action will be dismissed with costs. 
The costs are given to the defendants 
in the cause.

Law School Results.
The following results of the Christ- 

held at the Osgoode Hall

report any 
velpt of their copy.

Forward all complaints to The World 
Office, 83 Yonge Street, Toronto.

—Main Floor—Queen Street—
every respec

T. EATON CU See Tappearances, no

CANADIAN SHIPBUILDING. Olearlng
I.OT l—Coi 
Cloths, incl 
orS, some 
Formerly Imas exams 

Law School have been announced:
Passed—J Gray,

T Davidson, 
J F Lash, 

H W A Foster, n The First 
Shipment of 
riarmalade 
Oranges

MANIC-DEPRESSIVE 
E TOE'S AFFECTION

NO

, n I,OT 2—Coil 
Coats, all c 
balance ot tl 
$8.00 tt> $18 

Now 
l.OT 3—A li 
Waterproof 
Formerly $1 

Now-

Second year:
A H. Dowler," A 
F W Wegenast,
F L Bastedo,
M W McEwen. C E H Freeman, L 
Davis, R J Brynes, J S McKessock, A 
C Grant, G A Davidson, S B Vankleek, 
and G R Roach (equal), J W Carrick,
A W Ingram, J E Caldwell and C E

Mr. McCool urged Immediate con- 5?^here11, ^ wnra?1'f,aï<18^
struction oLfhe French River section WheriY (equal), H > _ rraw
as a comrfiencement of the whole un- ?ui?’ » Lynchl" J PCraw'
glve^the*’GPT R^rei^ht1 CalLndit ™e following may make up tneir 
fnd the C^RRfrelght at North B^v deficiency at the Easter examinations.
whence there was downgrade" praoticaL ^“^G Lcke ^ S^MorTock3 NEW YORK, Jan. 27.-The Thaw 
ly/£ H , F T Treleayen.^ È McCann, J D ! defence closed its case to-day with

°Lcosî f,r<^ Bissett, J A Clark, M Grant, J M ••manic-depresslve" insanity as the ex- 
k'M&n y /c Callender asked W Forte, and planaüon of the death of Stanford

Mr. McCool said lt was $li70flr,fi60. He B D Hall 'G G Balfour, F H Keefer, , White, at 
proceeded that the waterway\_9hould XV V M Shaver, B Essery, R G Dow. ! Pittsburg millionaire.

h® atrongly urged F H Greenleés. prosecution will begin its évidence in
that the whole scheme thru to Mont- 'Php followînsr who wrote for honors. : , ., ..real be taken up by the government are eligible to Continue their examina- rebuttal, and the case should go 
without further delay. He disapproved tion for honors at Easter: J J Gray, | the jury by Wednesday 
of the idea of any more commission to a H Dowler, A T Davidson, F W We- ; Thursday noon. District Attorney Je-
tiesUof ttt0count,Cy0m nerwas ^n„aèces: Î Foster,^Mcfewen, cTh FrJ rome to-morrow morning will apply Money cannot boy better Coffee 
sary and untimely. man l Davis, R J Byrnes, A C Grant, tor the appointment of a commission ,kan Mich.es finest DiClld Java ailJ

Gerald White (Con., North Renfrew), g a'Davidson, G R Roach, C E Both- to take me testimony ot Apra‘iari vi-_h„ A<-„ IU
Brabazon (Con., Pontie), Watson (Lib., well, M Macdonald. Hummel, tne Uisbarreu and convicted ( AlOCha, 4DC ID.
Parry Sound), H. J. Logan (Lib., Cum- Third year: The following have lawyer, wno is confined in the peniten- 
berland, N. S.), Caron (Lib., Ottawabl passed-L M Singer, W K Williams, tlary on Blackwell’s Island, and who 
and Devlin (Lib., Wright) took up thAvV J McKay and G Garvey (equal), O is said to be too ill to appear in cou . 
whole evening session, and Wright "f Taylor, H C Macdonald, A M Man- Mr. Littleton ot the detence sam w 
(Lib., South Renfrew) moved the'-ad- son and A Alexander (equal), R J V would oppose any such action, whe - 
journment of the debate. McGdwan, F S Dunlove, R R Wad- upon Justice Dowling announced m

To-morrow the house will go Into sup-- dell, A C Helghington, A Belanger, H It necessary he would go to 1 
ply and an opportunity will be afforded i. McKittrick and S C ’Kirkland j himself to-morrow nlgnt. Iff Çompa > 
to discuss further the Japanese treaty, (equal), J G Sherry and J S Black witn the defendant and nis counsm, t

Dr. Sprolue asked when the state- and K W Wright (equal), D J Cowan preside at tne taking ot Hummel s
ment regarding the assistance to be and Miss G Hewson .(equal), M Lock- 
granted to the farmers of the North- hart Gordon, N D MacLean, L B Spen- 
west would be forthcoming . cer, H J Macdonald, E C Spereman, compeued to

Mr. Fielding said the statements pub- W A Henderson, W A Gordon, G R the river. , the
lished in the press were "entirely er-1 Brady and E W Kearney (equal) G lhe prospect of ^ 
roneous." The government had arrived ! G Plaxton, J H Cooke, S J Arnott, J grim shores of New York C ty p 
at no conclusion as to details E Parsons, A L Bitzer, H Howitt, H colony—anu smiled broadly at

------------------------------- " Y/att H P Cooke and G A Cruise ' court's suggestion.
MANY HAPPY RETURNS (equal), Wr H Mudie, J F Boland, D J’: District ^tlorney Jerome disappoint-

* O’Donoghue, F H Hopkins. : ed a crowded court room wnén he re-
The following gentlemen may make trained from his tactics of last year 

up their deficiency at Easter examina- in baiting the expert witnesses for, the 
lions: J H G Wallace, P M Form, H D ue(ence, three of whom—Drs. Wagner,
Thomson. E R Lynch. Evans and Jelliffe—declared that Thaw

The publication of Pastor C. T. The following are eligible to continue at the time he killed Stanford White 
Russell s sermon m the Saturday Is- thelr examinations for honors at Eas- was suffering from such a detect of
®ue , e "9r*d 18 being appreciated , exaept Messrs. Garvey, Be- reason as not to know the nature or
by Bible students and others. The lan~er Keaftiey. McKittrick. Howitt, quality of his act, or that the act was 
following is quoted from a letter re- watt Mudie, O’Donoghue, Hopkins. wrong. The prosecutor contented htm-
celved: ’ ___________ ;_________ se.f with drawing, from the alienists

"It has been a source of surprise to \ _ . . T the fact that last year they swore It
me for some years that, the Toronto Linemen Saved by l ree. , was during a ’ brain storm" that Thaw
press has not .taken up this matter X ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 27.—What commltted the homicide. He also read
before, and I,congratulate you for se- might have proved a fatal accident be- trQm lhe attldavit made by Dr. Wag
curing to your large circle of readers fell two telephone linemen who were ner before the. lunacy commission last 
the excellent sermons delivered by C. working on the Ontario-street line at ar giving conversations had with 
T. Russel! of Allegany. Pa." the corner of Midland-street, this Tha^ ,n court wllich tended to show

The World draws^^tientlon to the morning. The men were hanging from that the defendant had a distinct re
fact that the publication of the ser- a cable stretched from one pole to eollectlon of occurrences on the roof 
mons commenced on Saturday, Jan. 18. another, and owing to heavy winds garden Immediately preceding the tra- 
Anyone desiring the flr.sf issue should blowing and great strain of the cables .
apply at-once, as only a limited "quan- ori' the pole, the cross-arm at the top Justice ' Dowling’s Questions

] tlty of back numbers are available. Was broken off. The men on the cable. justice Dowiinc to
Clark and Hamilton, were luckily “ was lert 10 Juat,ce Dowling to

' I thrown into a tree beneath, from l ™ake a most important enquiry of the 
M „!,h „„iv » f„.v alienists. He desired to know the ex-whioh they escaped with only a few I a=t nature Qf “manlc.depresaive” in-

brulses. ____________________ j sasity, and if the attacks were likely

The program was un-

.Did 1great
them there- Is now a Opera Ole

Fine lot of tl 
Wraps, in al 
dressy desid 
as fawns, j 
greens, brot 
med and fin] 
$76.

English Physician Said Thaw 
Wanted Walls Down and 

20 Tons of Ice.

i-™Commence French River End.
has Just arrived from Mes
sina, and the fruit Is as 
fine as any we have ever 
had.
Those who make their own 
marmalade will get excel
lent results from a well- 
tried old Scotch Recipe, 
which we offer to cus
tomers.

f NÔ'the shipping .that tiles that before
vast extensions of inland ship water- 

will have taken place or be in

Dominion, and
the Dominion flag has not kept pace 
with the increasing trade and prosperity ways

Wash Drd
Special lot
Dresses, rnel 
werë $7.50 Iprogress.

On Saturday an Interim report by 
the survey party investigating the seen. t

. Georgian Bay The second part of the program,
route of t e p P i which was devoted solely to Ohopln,
Canal, was issued, and it clearly sno j nQ^ g.e^ away from the perpetual 

of it consists motion ideal, the tricks of digital fa
cility,
-Was t
envisageaient of emotion and passion 
in wordless poetry for which Chopin 
In Harold Bauer's hands or in Pad
erewski’s is noted. Let me repeat 
here what I have written elsewhere 
about Chopin, ‘ Almost all his works 
were written for piano solo. When 
he made his debut In Vienna at the 
age of 19, he was even then a finished 
virtuoso. But he was the very oppo
site of his contemporary, the mighty 
Liszt, or of his brilliant countryman, 

waterway Paderewski. They made the piano
„ , ______ _ thunder and whisper, but Chopin made

nient Mr. Long pointed out that h should be a straight governme t p ^ cry—with indescribable sadness and 
are 300 steam vessels and 170 sailing, pOSitlon and not allowed? to pass Into beauty." Did we learn from De Pach- 
vess*- in commission in Canada which jvate hands. only publicly owned mann anything about such spiritual 

built in the United States, and ; Qnd operated waterways can serve the X^emotion ^S^os^n “arish- 
there are, in addition, about sev n y | trae interests of the Dominion, and jtlg]y haunting melody whicj 
five British ships. As against these,. the argument is materially strengthen- acteristic ot the essential Ch
there are only thirteen Canadian-built , when the proportion of natural ...,n . . ea wnen v , niclan use not even the more *beautl-
end owned steel vessels ^ channels is so overwhelming as : fui yvorks of Chopin to metamorphose
lakes, but he said these thirteen are pared wjtb the artificial connections ' this unrivaled master of romantic 
far superior in style, workmanship and are Tequired. The opening of the 1 music into "a perfect lady" who was
utility to any foreign vessel that has] upper ,akea to decp sea shipping, itself ] able
ever been imported into Canada. , en0rmous value; to Canada, would in ! flnesse

Most of the United States-built ves- , process accumulate important - Now, I am not forgetful of De Pach-
sels had been discarded, Mr. Long said, j DOwers another asset of great and mann's virtuosity. I never heard such

the United Slates coasting trade,. H . ornr,hotinal-i fair>" Uffhtnees of touch, such delicate,. w™. V a, V'L., Ganadian' growing importance. It is emphatical | lacellke| ftlmy shadlng, such superb
and had been dis; - jy (or the goverpment to undertake the j pedalling,(such dainty singing, tone,
buyers at a very small coat. Accord ng tQ £orrauiate clear and well- mellifluous always—and a pianissimo
to the present customs law, they enteri ’ d plans for the development which was as gentle as the fall of 
Gemdi am navment of duty on the pur- consiaereu P‘a**= . blown roses on the grass.

Before thedr entry the buy-j internal waterways wherever touch, technic and tone, but Where
are called for by natural conditions. was the fourth “T,"—Temperament? It

................................. ........ was totally absent, and Chopin, who is
ed in United States yards at an expense -pHE TRANSVAAL AND BRITISH ] above all else to be interpreted psy- 
vlten exceeding the purchase price, but INDIANS. 1 vhologlcally, -became a mere technician
that expenditure as a rule is not includ- „ the mûther country was concerned; J^fJuS^Sh*^ vîslo^s"^ 
ed in the^apprai-s^ment for duty, lhese over the matter of Japanese immigra- { dreams of beauty ineluctable, 
and the^teritlsh-built craft have con-1 R fnt0 Canada it is much more serl-l De Pachmann is, I grant, a superb 
trlbuted nothing to the industries of; di8tu,.bed over thé action of the] virtuoso, but he is absolutelv without
Canada, and nave the full benefit of the Tr*ansvaai Government aiyl Legislature] „fe of a true artiSt. Everybody en- I 
harbor facilities and aids to navigation, in not only restricting the influx of Brit-; Joyed the evening, because listening' 
but have contributed nothing towards Indians but in deporting those, more with their eyes than their ears. |
.u.,„ . , . „ . 1 and seeing more of the technical pos-tbeir cost. . ‘ that are either unregistered or refuse to sjlbllltles of the Instrument than *of

Last year orders were put * comp|v with the conditions of identifl-j beauty, which lt was designed to re- 1
tain for nineteen ships at a cost of ' The main*rouble with the veal, they were assisted to enjoyment
about $3.000,000, and of that amount . ^ . by the pantomime of the player aj.I'laannort went to the labor employed home Kovernment arises over the de- the piano who amused while he as^T 
$-.000,000 went to he 1 p 1 termination of the. Transvaal author!- isbed. The total result will be( no
Why, Mr. Long asked, should not enforce the act as lt has been doubt, a rush sale- of Chopin's piano
feuv steel shipbuilding yards of On- „rlv„rnmen, aebres, of Heintzman & Co.’s pianos—
tarlo have received that work? Colling- sanctioned by th p 8 ’ and a popular idolization of the great-
wood vard with a capacity of employ- who seem to have made a mistake even eBt pantomimic pianist this world has
ment for 3000 men, with a pay-roll of "'°re serious than that 
$120.000 a month, could have built four -Ban m.^lstry when they decided not 
of them to the benefit both of the town to retain control of Japanese tmmigra- 
and the country. Last yea^ $200.000 of tion.
Canadian money went to United States before beer, allowed and a Natal act con 
yards for repairs to Canadian vessels, tainlng it was vetoed as late as 1895.
Ir, these circumstances and in view of The situation, that has emerged places 
the generous assistance given to other the British Government In a dilenitna

of the country.
At the recent board of trade banquet, 

at Collingwood, Mr. Thomas Long, who 
shipbuilding and 

made

the hands of the young 
To-morrow the Michie & Co., “■ X

7 King St. West
Mail O:i.

responded for the 
transportation industries,
weighty plea for better protection for how large a proportion 
the ship building and ship repairing in- of natural channels. The series of
dustrles of Canada. He pointed out lakes only need to be linked together
that In earlier days a large and succeis-1 by artificial canals ot sufficient depth 
fut business was carried on in the marl- and-the navigable channel ot the bt. 
time provinces in the building of wood- Lawrence properly improved, to open 
en ships, and about twenty years ago ] the upper lakes to sea-borne com-
St Catharines boasted a considerably merce. By doing this a much shorter

At Col- route to Europe for lake traffic would

a JOHNnight or
bn De Pachmann’s part. Where 

the psychological revealment, the T ■a, a?.
(Op]

WISEMichie & Go.. Limited
Got Feetlarge shipbuilding Industry, 

lingwqed, with which he dealt more par- be prpyided than could be accomplish- 
tieuWrly, many wooden vessels wereied by the Mississippi River. But it is 
built? but that branch terminated there, evident that a Georgian Bay Canal— 
about the year 1898. At the present mo-j indeed,

the presiding judge was securing In
formation upon which to predicate 
Judicial action l(i the event ot a ver
dict of acquittal, on the ground of in- . 
sanity, or of a straight acquittal. 
Even in the latter event, It was pointed 
out, Justice Dowling would have the ^ 
right to have Thaw committed for ex
amination.

New Term From Over the Water.
An English physician, one ,of the 

three foreign men of medicine who tes
tified to-day, first gave the name of 
‘"manic-depressive” or "sub-acute 
mania” to Thaw’s mental condition. 1
Dr. Sydney Russell Wells of London, 
made the diagnosis during an out
break by -iaw In London In 1899, 
when, with a normal 'temperature, 
Thaw demanded that the walls of hi* 
rooms In a nursing home, be lorn 
down so that he might have air and 
that 20 tons" of ice be put In the apart
ment to cocfl lt.

Mr. Littleton's question, which was |
answered by the three experts, was a 
complete resume of the evidence, with 
t-.e.exemption, as District Attorney J=- J
rome pointed out. of the testimony or |
James Clinch Smith, brother-lii-law or ■

talked with 1
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testimony.
i a., jury, it was stated, would not be 

take the night trip across 
Thaw seemed delighted atwere

is char- 
sin? No,

no. We SAW only a marvelouA tech-
i

To Henry Edward Smallpeice, bom at 
Guildford. Surrey, England, Jan. 28, 1848

from

This was
chase price 
ers are permitted to have them repair-

whoStanford White.
Thaw for 15 minutes just* before th® 
shooting on the roof garden of Madi- 
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The manual training pupils at Elbe- ■ 
beth-street school have presented Inspec
tor Hughes with a wooden collar box 
handsomely hand-carved.

The Bricklayers’ and Masons’ 
tlonal Union of > met Ira ban selected Bos
ton for the next biennial session an1 
elected W. J. Bowen, New York. r-Ven
flent. Thomas fssard of Toronto and A. i 
j. G-eeves ot Winnipeg were elects vice- J
presidents. ____

The Toronto Gardeners’ and Florists 
Association have petitioned the teny*" 
that Charles B. Chambers succeed n»* 
father as parks commitsl'-ner.

Narcisse Cantin Is held without hall u»- 
tll Friday. — rnSm

agalA

Interna- ,

to recur. He also, asked if a person 
suffering from this form of insanity 

Among eight square pianos to be would be likely to commit assaults, 
found in the warerooms of Heintzman He learned that it was a recurrent 
& Co., Ltd., 115-117 West King-street, form of mental disorder, the attacks 
Toronto, Is a Chtckering square piano, coming suddenly and without warning, 
which sold originally for $400. This In- a period of insanity being followed by 
slrunient is in excellent condition ann a maniacal outburst, then by a period 
will be sold for $150, In payments bf $6 of complete depression, and then by 
down and small payments each month another lucid Interval. It seemed that

Retained Funds.
Reginald Bteney, erstwhile of the 

| Toronto, Niagara and St. Catharines 
Navigation Co., was picked up in the 

I Gayety Theatre, where he was acting 
as an usher. He has been wanted for 

I months uppn a warrant charging him 
with theft of $31.08, which he is alleged 

' to have retained from funds in his 
1 hands.

A Chickening Piano at a Bargain.
'£

ri

Thé
Choi'
Ice

»ever seen. Jape 
Orchi 
8 till
Speel
buelr
day,

J. P Logan.
Often a Tingle do-c c-r A;, vie vhcrry Fecural 
at bedtime will compléter/ control the night 
coughs of children. It is a strong medi
cine, a doctor’s medicine, entirely free from 

. , , . , , „ . .. . alcohol. Made only for diseases of the
AÎSrïMffittTteî «-W to»Cherry Pcclotd. Then do as he say», formula Oil each label. Lowaif

*

One Dose
■

C. P. R. Trains to Goderich 
leave Toronto 8.00 a.m. and 5.50 p.m.. 
daiTT except Sunday, making spleneid 
time over the new line to Elmira. Mil
verton, , Biyth and Goderich. Fine 
equipment, smooth running on a fine 
new track. Remember to ticket via 
C.P.R.

Power of deportation had never BB

yonqe
»234Canadian industries, the shipbuilding i from which It is impossible to escape.
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The bar-rooms were responsible for 
three-fourths of the crime.

In the Evening.
Aid. Saunderson, who opened the 

evening discussion, said that while as 
staunch a temperance man as any
one else, he also believed in fair play 
and giving the people what they want
ed. He was not tfra.id to meet the is
sue, and wasn’t representing any 
tlon or party.

Controller Harrison said that as long 
as the law gave the city council the 
right to say how many licenses should 
be issued yearly, the council should 
exercise Its prerogative. He did not 
think it was : necessary that candidates 
should have advertised their temper
ance principles before elections. He 
was ready to take responsibility for 
reversing the mandate of the people.

“We are asked to vote for a mono
poly,” declared Aid. Stewart, who 
argued that It was just as fair for but
chers or grocers to ask that some of 
their number should be weeded out.

Aid. Bredin said it was only partial
ly true that the issue was not intro
duced into the recent compalgn. The 
fact that $1,700,000 had been spent on 
license transfers in two years showed 
anxiety to get possession of a busi- 

that was detrimental to the com-

A Temperance Address.
Aid. J. J. Graham spoke generally 

on the ills of intemperance, incident
ally stating that a number of members 
of the board of trade had advised him 
that they were not in sympathy with 
the board’s resolution against restrlc-

LICENSE REDUCTIONFAIR EDITOR “POPS.”THE WEATHER t1864.ESTABLISHED THE RUSSELL -SERMONS\STORE
NEWS JOHN CATTO & SON OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Jan. 27 — 

The disturbance which was over Lake On
tario last night has now reached the 
Lower St. LaWrence Valley and the other 
one which covered the western provinces 
is over Minnesota. Rain has fa. km heavi
ly in the Maritime Provinces, accompani
ed by gales, whilst it^ Ontario and Que
bec the weather lias c 
decidedly cold, 
from the far north is 
western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 6 below—2 below : Atlin. 14—294 
Victoria, 36—38; Vancouver, 32—37; Ed
monton, 4-30; Calgary. 16-34; Battleford, 
2-32: Regina, zero—34; Winnipeg, 20 be
low—6; Port Arthur, 20 below—2; Parry 
Sound, 6 below—10; Toronto, 10—16; Otta
wa, 2—10; Montreal, zero—30; Quebec, 6— 
28; Halifax, 28-48.

Is Accepted by Her Esteemed Con
temporary. rContinued From Page 1.

A matter of interest to Bible students is the publication in these 
columns of Pastor Russell’s Sermons. They have already 

elicited favorable comment, 
constantly increasing circle of Biblical students, and the appearance of 
his discourse in The Saturday World each week will be looked forward 

to with added interest. t
Organizations and individuals desirous of preserving these sermons 

would do well to place their orders at once, as we will be unable to 
furnish back numbers, except in very limited quantities. By filling but 
the following form and handing same, with thq subscription price, to 
your postmaster or newsdealer, you will secure The Daily World 
regularly; i \\

reading I

DES MOINES, la., Jan. 27— Having pnovemente on a feeling of confidence 
, . . ,, . - „ that the will of the people must be su-lost the county printing, to which she prem€ The speaker had visited seven-
was entitled, and feeling that she needs toen 0f the hotels moot likely to be 

to do the fighting and swearing ^ ^Uon

kitchen» well ventilated, bedrooms In 
The Storm Lake Vidette, has taken ad- goo<j order, and most satisfactory con- 
vantage of leap year and ’’proposed’’ j dltions generally. Since the vote of

two years ago, licenses involving a total 
thru her newspaper In this wise. I amount of $1.700.000 had been trans-

“A constant fight for what rightfully ferred. eo that interesta totalling about 
belong to her is a wear and tear on the $3,300,000 were. .
nervous system of any woman, and we ( ^ He4imuth Mked whether the.cut-
have come to the belief that in order d<ywn Would not merely congest
to stay in newspaper work and main- drinking and create a greater monopoly 

°«r w, h... ÏÜ
some good printer. It Is leap year, and gjyjng jt “B.” Council should pause 
this may be considered as a proposal before reversing the people’s mandate, 
by anyone who would be qualified to and he asked whether the livelihood of 
fill the vacancy so evident in The VI- ! forty men and their families should 
dette office." ! be cut off without some evidence that

C. A. Craig, the bachelor editor of The the attitude of the people had changed. 
Lytton Star, accepte the proposal of A city that attracted tourists and visit- 
marriage coming from such a talented oms as Toronto did was not well enough 
woman conditionally in the last issue equipped with accommodation at pre- 
of his paper, thus: | , sent.

"We believe we are Eligible to fill thej “I warn you, if you do this you had 
vacancy which Sister Sohm feelg, exists1 better take care that you dont elect a 
in her print shop. We are Missouri council next year that will add 600 
Democrats of forty years’ standing, com- j saloons,” was his parting admonition, 
sldered good printers. Ae to our fight-1 Fighting the Bars,
ing qualities, suffice to say we come j Rev. Dr. Sowerby said it was not the 
from a family that kills. On the swear- ! hotels but the bars that were being 
ing proposition, our pressfeeder says fought, and that hotels could maintain 
that we’d be there with the goods, as themselves without this ■adjunct. The 
we swear in seven different languages question was not so much the rights of 
at once when things go wrong on. press | the hotel-keepers, but of how many 
nights. ^ ! thousands of families had been ruined

“But before we would agree to take by strong drink. He spoke of rags, pov- 
up fair Lizzie’s burdens she would have erty and sobs as falling in the train of 
to show credentials as to her eligibility j the liquor traffic, and drew much ap- 
to the vacancy which we have known ■ plauee by declaring that the sobriety of 
existed for some time at our wigwam. Toronto, as compared with Chicago and 
She must know how to make pancakes, j Buffalo, was due to the fact that there 
fry ham and eggs and make good coffee, were only 150 licensee here. He denied 
She must have the staying qualities to the truth of any argument that the 
chase a dirty shirt up and down a wash- prosperity of Toronto depended at ail 
board until it becomes clean. She must on the prosperity of the liquor traffic, 
know how to dam sox and the gable- As t<> the money Invested, the license 
end of our trousers, etc. If the fair, commissioners had no right to promise 
editoress feels like filling a vacancy for a perpetual franchise to anyone. The 
a vacancy being filled we might make a speaker had the opinion of an ex-mayor 
swap." (Urquhart) that the council had done

wrongly in allowing the people to vote. 
Dr. Sowerby couldn’t be made to believe 
that 'by reducing the number of saloons 
the consumption of liquor would not be 
reduced. x

Ex-Mayor Boswell said he appeared 
merely as a citizen to voice the sentl- 

t® of what toe believed to be 
majority, namely, that the people 
should rule. He believed that the pro
posed measure would not reduce the 
amount of drinking.

Debate Is Begun.
Aid. Church opened the debate., tie 

said he was willing to carry the by
law thru its first and second read
ings, but that he took the stand that 
before the third reading was carried, 
the electorate must first declare its 
sentiments. The municipal act was 
never Intended to give power to à 
municipality to exert Its power on 
such a question without first having

None

WonderfulValues 
in Household Linens

sec-
His talks are appealing to a.red and become 

A mkrked cold wave 
reading into the

a man
for her, Miss Elizabeth Sohm, editor of

Stocktaking is approaching, and we 
have decided meanwhile to reduce con
siderably our select stock of Linens and 
other House-Furnishing Goods. We 
do not attempt to outline all the bar

offering. We give here-

' V I o

\

■ •s ; . i,cf i » Probabilities.
Lower Lakes anti Georgian Bay—— 

Milder to-day, with some light snow
fall* I turning colder agnln Wednesday.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fair 
and cold to-day; light local snowfalls to
night and during the first part of Wed
nesday. ,

Lt wer St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine and 
decidedly cold.

Maritime—Northwesterly to 
winds, decreasing by evening; /fine and 
decidedly colder.

Superior—Decidedly cold; 
snowfalls to-day; Wednesday, decidedly 
cold. , ... .

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fine and decidedly colder to-day and on 
Wednesday.

gains we are 
under a few of our special snaps:

'
: :

1 «§ Linen Damask* n
A grand collection of Fine Linen V - 
mask Table Cloths (slightly imper
fect through bleach damages), me u 
ing every useful size, and some of the

very best patterns. .
To be cleared a( one-third beldw regu

lar prices.

’■Pastor Russell’s Sermons,As I am desirous of 

which are appearing every Saturday in The Toronto Wotld,

tit. for which find enclosed

f.x
♦

i 6PE
westerly I hereby subscribe for... . mon

■
# ness 

munlty.light local $
...

Name t
Bath Towels
At 25c. 35c and 50c each.

Flannelette Blankets
11-4 at $1.15; 12-4 at $1.35.

Honeycomb Quilt*
Single and Double-Bed sizes (slightly 
counter-soiled), regularly up to $1.40. 

Clearing at $1.00 each.

AddressTHE BAROMETER
| ; Ther. Bar. Wind.

29.53 24 N.W.
14 ..... ..........

29.26 24 N.W.
..,. 15 ..... ..........
.... 11 29.33 10 N.W.
.... 10 29.46 ...............

Time.
8 a.m............ 1............ H
Noon............ I.
8 pm...............
4 p.m.............
8 p.m...............
10 p.m.............

Mean of day, 15; difference from aver
age, 9 below; highest, 16; lowest, 10.

,tl<Ald. Bengough explained that while 
“notoriously a democrat," he believed 
that council should use the powers 
specifically delegated to it. If the 
people didn’t like the council’s action, 
they could elect men next year who 
would restore the licenses.

Aid. Chisholm denied that he had 
always been opposed to license reduc
tion, but said that he couldn t ignore 
the decision of the electorate.

Controller Hocken reiterated Dr. 
Sowerby’s assertion that the fight was 
against the bars, not the hotels.

/ Object p» the Frills.
“If I had my way the places that 

would be cut off would be the places 
with the Dutch nooks, Turkish rooms 
and dim lights,” he continued. Thats 
what is detrimental to youth.

"Where are they? ’ queried All. Me 
Murrich. The controller did not reply 
directly, but the alderman persisted 
and suggested that the controller 
seemed to know considerable about 
the subject. The ‘other retorted that 
his knowledge might be
that of the alderman. This the latter
disclaimed. ' , ___

Aid R. H. Graham having announc 
ed" support on general temperance 
grounds. Controller Ward launched a 
vigorous speech.

"The very men
ignore the will of the people are the 
men who wanted this matter submit
ted to the people,” he declared, amid 
gallery applause. "They come here 
determined because they have an ap
parent majority, altho not one of them 
was man enough to open his mouth in 
the recent campaign. Not one men
tioned it, and I defy him to say so.

. Contesting Forces.
As to the statement of Controller 

had worked 
reduction two

Order sent thru
yZ" ;

.... 15
?

E (P. M. or Newsdealer.) ♦
♦
»

«

Huek Towels
Pure Linen Hemmed Huck Towels, 
20x40 inch. Regularly $3.50 and 

$3.75.

♦tAt
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.m

DateFrom
.Southampton 
........ Bristol
............  Naples
........  Glasgow
........  St. John
.... New tork 
.... New York 
.... New York 
.... New York 
.... New York

AtJan. 27
St. Louis....
Englishman 
Calabria....
Corinthian..
Ionian........., .Liverpool ....
Bleucher
K. P. Cecllie....Plymouth
Estortia.............. Rotterdam
Vaderland.......«.Antwerp .
Prlnzess Irene..Genoa ....

..New York 
.Portland . 
.New York 
.Boston ....

The World, Toronto, Ontario.Now $3.00.
Hemstitched Huck Towel*
20x40 inch. Regularly $3.75. 

Now $3.00.

z

s’ Fancy a-
Plymouth

s.THE NEW FRENCH TREATY.WILL NOT BE PRESENTED.
Wool Blanket*
All-Wool Blankets, 2x2 1-2 yards, 
fine and soft, pink or blue borders, spe
cial “Catto” finish. Regular up

$7.50.

ave It Gives to Others More Than It Se
cures for Canada.WILL TRY TO SAVE THEM- Because King Is In Ill-Humor, Says 

U. 8. Cable.
<k “guff” that is sometimes

x TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Hundred Working Girls Arrested Np 

Tenderloin Raid.
(Industrial Canada.)

At the very outset a blunder seems 
to have been made, for while we are 
to receive concessions from France 
alone, twenty other foreign countries 
from whom we get nothing, are to 
enjoy all the privileges and favors in 
our market that we are giving to 
France. The foreign office, as a Lon
don cable informs us, has admitted 
that Canada is bound by the most 
favored nation treaties to extend all 
the concessions given France under 
the new treaty to these twenty other 
foreign countries, evdi tho they give 
us nothing in return. The following

picture ’shows one 
^ry popular. Of 
s and all-wool 
English beavers, 
"Prussian collar, 

s and frogs. Sizes 
ling dollars off the 
send them jout be- 
uarv Sale

Floor—Queen Street—

to Jan. 28.
York County Council, 10 a.m. 
Canadian Club—Address by Prof.

^Exhibition Association annual meet
ing, city hall, 2 p.m.

Nursing-at-Hoip® Mission, 
meeting, 4 p.m.

The kind
cabled to the United States papers 
is indicated by the following recent 
despatch from London to The New 
York World:

“Altho King Edward has been Fl
ing about energetically recently, his 
health is not the best, it is said, 
tainly His Majesty’s temper is n-.os: 
exacting, and among those who- suf
fer from it will be many Americans, 
to whom the King ordinarily is so 
gracious.

“This week the King revised the 
tentative lists of invitations to the 
courts he will hold and from them 
slashed names by the dozen. Sad to 
say, many were names of beautiful 
and ambitious women from across the 
Atlantic. But he declared that here
after he will not be bored toy long- 
drawn-out courts at- which innumer
able persons are presented. Besides, 
■he is refusing positively to meet any 
new people, even when they are sug
gested by Mrs. Keppel or the Dowda- 
ger Duchees of Manchester.

"The King was at Elvedon Hall re
cently the guest of Lord' Iveagh, one 
of the Guinnesses who made a huge 
fortune out of stout.

-Some one in the company spoke 
of the Countess of Warwick, the love
ly eccentric who delights to address 
assemblages of workingmen and urge 
them to destroy her own caste. At 
the mention of her the 
angrily and sent the _ message to the

must not be

themen
PITTSBURG, Jan. 27.—One hundred 

girls, nearly all of them under 20 years 
of age, were arrested in a series of 
raids in the Tenderloin of the city last 
night. The arrests revelaed that many 
of the girls were engaged by day in 
restaurants, shops and department 
stores, whâe at night they frequented 
disreputable resorts.

The girls, altho only earning $8 to 
$5 a week, were fashionably dressed. 
It was this fact, that caused an inves-

To clear at $5.60 pair.

Table Napkins
27x27 inch, assorted patterns, all pure 
linen. Regularly $5.00.

To clear at $4.00.

Down Comforters 
and Cushions
A sweep of the balance of this mag
nificent stock, all specially made for us 
and up to the “Catto standard 

every Yespect.
See These and Save Money.

annual

DEATHS.
CASSELLS—At the Toronto General Hos

pital,
E. Cassells, sister of 
Bailey of 754 Markham-street.

Funeral on Thursday. Jan/ 30th, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, ytrom above 
address, at 2 o'clock. (

CREW—On Jan. 26th, Margaret, wife of 
45 Bellfalr-avenue, in

rvr-who are trying to 1on Monday, Jan. 27th, 1908, Jennie 
Mrs. William

i$2.50 I

in
the people give confirmation.

Chief of Police McQuade to-day ap- c.f the candidates at the muntotpal 
pealed ta the citys’ charitable lnatitu- elections just over had referred in any 
tions to care têt the girls. He said way to the matter, and Mayor Oliver’s
that most of thëm are so young that inaugural address, while covering Spence that 200 men

everything'else, had made no men- sinuously aMerted that
Aid. Lytle Jihen rose to move that nearly every church In the city had 

the bylaw should not take effect un- worked in its favor, 
til it had been first passed by the "Not only that, but 't was oppos d 
citizens, explaining that he repre- by men who called themselves the 
sented neither the temperance element Moral Reform Association, and went 
or the liquor interest, but the people about and didn’t hesitate to lie about
at large certain members, and I can prove the

statements I make.”
Controller Ward went on to quote 

from an address made by Controller 
Spence four years ago in Chicago, In 
which the latter lauded Toronto to the 
skies as a moral and sober city, and 
claimed that the controller’s own 
words were an argument against re
duction.

Aid. Keeler rose to interrupt, but 
his words were drowned in a war of 
disapproval from the gallery. The 
chairman threatened to have the in
terrupters ejected, and the turmoil 
subsided.

After Aid. Hales had spoken again, 
the vote was taken with results as 
given.

ligation to be made.William CreW, 
her 66th year. ICP-W LIMITED

are the countries to get advantage 
of the "treaty with France: All Brit
ish countries, Norway, Sweden, Aus
tria-Hungary, Denmark, Spain, Rus
sia, Salvador, Japan, Argentine Re
public, Bolivia, Colombia, Korea, Al
geria and the French colonies, Liberia. 
Morocco,
Venezuela. x

it beVhat the statesmen who, 
negotiated the treaty on our behalf 
failed to appreciate its far-reaching 
effect? They must have neglected to 
consider this phase of the treaty, or, 
before concluding it, they would have 
tried to get . something from those 
other countries, in return for the 
valuable tariff concessions they were 
giving. Some allowance has to be 
made for them In view of this being 
their first attempt at exercising im
perial powers, but one would have 
thought that even novices would not 
have gone so blindly Into a.matter of 
such grave importance.

The situation, as it looks at present, 
is that while Canada gets concessions 
from one country She gives conces
sions to twenty-one countries in re- ! 
turn. Our manufacturers will, there
fore, be able to do business with 
France on better terms, but they will 
have twenty other countries compet
ing with them in Canada under con
ditions which are altogether in favor 
of the foreigner. It Is a high price 

for the French concession, ana 
it looks at this stage 
getting decidedly Xtfe 
deal.

the residence of herFuneral from 
daughter, Mrs. F. G. Lomas, 6 Elmer- 

Tuesday, at 3.30 p.m. 
CHARTERS—At Toronto,

Clearing Ladies’ Coats
LOT 1__Comprising Tweeds and Plain
Clothe, including blacks and other col- 

pattern garments in the lot. 
, $25, $30 to $50.
Now *15, *20 to *25.

2—Comprising Cloth and Tweed 
Coats all colors (black included), the 
balance of this season's stock.,Formerly 
,8.00 t6 V8.00.iOo> <8(M) ?10((0 ^
LOT 3—-A large range of Ladles’ Fine 
Waterproof Coats, greys, fawns, etc.
FOrmerlN„*w°.««!à,*i8.00, *».00.

there is still hope for their reforma
tion. In furtherance of his plan of 
reformation, Chief McQuade arranged 
that the girls should nobe tried this 
morning, but the keepers of the re
sorts in which they were -found were 
heavily 'fined.

One of the drill rooms at the Cen
tral Station was converted into a din
ing room, and there the girls were fed. 
Another room was converted into a 
sitting room and a third into a dor
mitory. To-night the chief sent the 
following notice to charitable organi
zations:

"Now Is the time for philanthropic 
institutions and charitably - disposed 
women to come 
their sincerity In stamping out vice. 
A helping hand and a respectable shel
ter will do more toward the moral up
lifting of this city than prayers and 

We ask all persons to vol-

avenue, on
on Mondgy, !

or», some 
Formerly

X- i ’1908. Robert Charters.the 27th Jan., 
aged 42 years.

Funeral private, fro n the residence of 
his sister, ' Mrs. Fucnlval. ^642 Bloor- 
street West, on Wednesday, the 29th, at 
2 o'clock. Interment In Mount Pleasant

I -he First 
ipment of 
rmalade
binges

LOT 1Muscat, Persia, Congo,
1*1

Can
’

Million'for Improvement*.
Aid. Me Murrich reviewed the argu

ments that the electorate should rule, 
and that the hotel men had expended 
money on Improvements, believing 
they were assured of retaining their 
licenses so long as they “kept hotel.' 
He submitted figures showing that 
$1,070,813 had been thus expended in 
two years. There might be sipme ho
tels, so-balled, that were merely bars, 
hut it should be left to the commis
sioners to wipe them out.

The alderman evoked applause by 
the candid admission that he had no 
personal objections to Indulging in an 
occasional glass of ale, but the speak
er stoutly repressed the demonstra
tion, and incidentally scored the mayor 
for not trying to maintain order in 
the chamber.

Aid. Hales complained that there had 
been no attempt by opponents to deal 
reasonably with the question, and a 
burst of handclapping foUowed his as
sertion that the march of progress 
would inevitably wipe out every bar
room. The same argument that ho
tels could not exist without bars had 
been used years ago, when the ques
tion of prohibiting the sale of liquor 
by grocery stores was discussed, but 
the stores were still doing business. 
The speaker was willing to go to the 
length of cutting off every bar-room in 
the country.

Quotes Police Record
Aid. Hales cited the city's police re

cord of 1906, pointing out that there 
had been 16.018 convictions, and that 
of the number 8021 were for drunken-, 
ness and disorderllness. The city 
spent $400,000 annually on its police 
force and jails, and the sum could be 
reduced by restrictive temperance mea-

Cemetery.
McKNIGHT—At AUiston, on January 27, 

William McKnlght, aged 78 years.
Funeral Wednesday, at 2 o’clock.

McGOLPIN—At her late residence, 112 
Duke-street, on Jan. 27th, Jane Watson; 
widow of the late John McGolpin, in 
her 68th year.

Funeral private, on Wednesday, Jan. 
29th, at 3 o'clock, to St. James Ceme
tery. Belfast papers please copy.

ROWNTREE—At her father's residence, 
Hvmberford Mills, on Monday, Jan. 27, 
Vera, beloved daughter of George and 
Ann Rowntreo, in her 19th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Pinerldge Cemetery.

TORPY—At St. Michael's Hospital, Jan. 
26th, John Torpy.

Funeral from his mother’s residence, 
47 DeSiison-avenue, Wednesday morning, 
at 8.46, to St. Mary’s Church, thence to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery. Friends kindly 
accept this Intimation.

WATKINS—At his late residence, 158 
Gerrard-street east (Allan Gardens), on 
Monday, Jan. 27, 1908, Alonzo J. M. Wat-

> U :
Opera Cloaks
Fine lot of this season’s Imported Opera 
Wraps, In all suitable materials, smart, 
dressy deslgps, every color represented,
greefns”nbrowna8etcb beautifully trim
med and finished. Formerly $25, $30 to

arrived from Mes- 
id the fruit Is as 
a tv we have ever

champagne,
forward and show

offender:
“ ‘The countess’ name

«ten- »"; 
Is expressed when tne 
and his intimates say

rho make their own. 
nde will get excel- 
suits from a well- 
id Scotch Recipe, 

we offer to ,cus-

I$76. Now *15, *18 to *40.
Wash Dresses IMuslin Wash 

full skirts;Special lot of Fine 
Dresses, neatly tçlmmed, 
were $7.60 each.Now *4.00 each.

Mail Ordsrs Receive Careful 
Attention.

Iselfish wish 
King’s suite 
hopefully:

•• -pray heaven 
to Biarritz will "

sermons, 
unteer their help.”

SYDNEY FIStiER BANQUETED. His Majesty's visit 
benefit him greatly.’ & Co., Ltd* \

St. West - £
Y

Reform Club Honors Minister From 
Quebec.

Reflections.
is the bond of all soclety.-TO TORONTO WEARERS OF 

i GLASSES.JOHN CATTO & SON Courtesy 
Italian.

Jesters 
broth.—Latin.

Many a lout

passions are the voice of the body.
^here Is no beautifler of complexion, or* 
fmm or behavior, like the wish to scat- 
ter "joy and not pain around us.-Emet- 
son.

must be content to taste of theirMONTREAL, Jan. 27—(Special.)—The 
banquet tendered by 'the Reform Club 
to Hon. Sydney Fisher at the Windsor 
Hotel was attended by about 250 guests, 
the ministry at Ottawa being represent
ed. besides the guests of the evening, 
by Sir Frederick Borden, Hon. William 
Paterson and Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux. 
Mr. Peter Lyall presided and proposed 
“The Health of the Minister of Agri
culture.” Hon. Mr. Fisher’s address was 
exceedingly brief and absolutely con
tained no announcement of interest.

66, 57, 59, 61 KING UT. BAST.
(Opposite the Postoffice.)

TORONTO.

In presenting to the citizens of To
ronto an optical and kodak establish
ment, such as has been Installed at 
131 Yonge-street, I have done so with 
the firm conviction, after tert years of

Is wealthy and a clevermoot buy better Celÿe 
s nnest b.enti Java anJ

Ito pay as if we were 
worst of the ^3lb.

WISE CAT GOES FISHING.& Co.. Limited serious study of the optical business, 
that faultless service and attention to 
detail are the points of greatest value 
to the eyeglass-wearing public, 
visit will- convince the most exacting 
customer that these points have been 
the fonndatloh upon which every de
partment of the business has been 
built. Faultless service requires fault- 

material with which to labor,

ed 7Try Watson’* Cough Drop*.
Got Feet Wet; Then Reasoned It 

Out.
A

V.9 9 "
kirs, aged 69 years.

Funeral from above address, Wednes
day, Jan. 29th, at 2 p.m., to St. James' 
Cemetery. Membqrs of S.O.E.B.S. and 
A.O.L'.W. please attend.

WILLIS—At the residence of his daugh
ter (Mrs. O. Cowdy), 289 Queen-street 
East, on Monday, Jan. 27th, 1908, Robert

hurrah Boysjudge was securing in- 
K)ii which to predicate 
n in the event of a ver
rait on the ground of in- 
if a straight acquittal, 
liter event, it was pointed 
DoSvling would: Have the 
Thaw committed for ex-

A ln-CC
ANEW YORK, Jan. 27.—“There’s a* 

good deal of talk about nature fakes 
nowadays,” said Dr. Cahill, chief» of 
the Park Row dispensary, in address
ing the Hot Air Club last night, “but 
an Incident In my happy Jersey home 
Inclines me to believe that most of 
the stories are true which go to prove 
that animals think, reason, even lay 
plots, if you please.

“My small son had a globe In which 
& tiny goldfish swam. The globe,which 
was firmly fixed on an iron tripod so 
that It could not be overturned easily, 
held only about a pint. My household 
cat gut a raving appetite for that 
fish. She sat and looked at it for 
lÆfcrs at a time, but of course as often 

dipped'her paw In the glo.be it

I

CITIZENS’ ARMY AND NAVY.
Australia Should Have Them, Says 

Prime Minister. BOYSless
and In pledging such service to my 
prospective customers the necessary 
requisites are assured. My crowning 
desire is to make a satisfied customer 
of every patron, and no reasonable 

will be spared in accomplishing 
Having
branch of the 

confidently promise

From Ovèr the Water.
physician, one of 

men of iqedicine who tes- 
rttst gave the name of 

sslve"
'haw’s mental condition, 
tussell Wells of , London, 
agnosls -during an

in London In 1899, 
a normal 'temperature, 

led that the walls of his 
nursing home, be torn 

he might have air and 
f lie be put In the apart-

Willis.
Funeral from H. Ellis’ undertaking 

parlors, 333 College-street, on Wednes
day, the 29th, at 3.30 p.m., to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

the (C.A P.MELBOURNE, Jan. 27.
Cable.) — Premier Deaktn stated that 
the days of naval defence by subsidy 
are over. The land forces were much 
too small and nothing less than univer
sal training would give the force truly 
national spirit and character. With a 
email population the vast dominion of 
Australia could not be content with less 
protection than her whole manhood in a 
citizen army and a local flotilla under 
citizen control. The speech was loudly 
cheered. «

Capt. J. H. Halllck of the army ord
nance corps, has been appointed to the 
Canadian forces.

ENGAGE IN 

A CASH 

BUSINESS 

SELL THE 

DAILY 

WORLD 

BEFORE AND 

AFTER

SCHOOL AND 

THE SUNDAY 

WORLD 

SATURDAY 

EVENING

S'sub-acute
Aid. Keeler spoke of the rising tide 

of temperance in the United States. 
The council had mode a great blunder 
In taking a referendum, and the result 
was not binding any more than was 
the vote on $700 exemption. He claitn- 
ed that the temperance issue in the 
recent campaign was a clearly defined 
one.

or

means
* the desired result, 
ample time in every 
business, I may 
such service as is surpassed nowhere.

the store with a visit to as- 
yourself of our ability to serve 

in things optical, 
j. c. WILLIAMS,

131 Yonge Street.

out- served

FUNERAL DESIGNSaw

made up on shlortest notice 
Moderate prices

- SELL|G 

WORLDS
as she
got wet and she pulled it out.

“Members of my family were much 
Interested In . watching her. 
sat and sat and reasoned and reason
ed and plotted. Finally the solution— 

technicalitlés—the solution

Honor 
sure 
you

Aid. Vaughan pleaded with the elo
quence of a Gough in the cause of 
temperance, and declared that a ho
tel could pay good dividends without 
selling liquor.

Controller Spence’s Attitude.
Controller Spence explained the de

feat of the reduction bylaw by the 
statement that on one side there were 
200 men with large financial Interests 
at stake, and that the machine ele
ment of both parties had worked 
against the bylaw. He cited the ma
jorities given by the people to the 
proposal that the high and public 
schools be kept apart, for the pur
chase of the gas plant, for $700 ex
emption, and against salaries for ald
ermen and the fact that the council 
had disregarded these verdicts.

The speaker regretted that certain 
individuals must suffer financial loss, 
but it had been shown that the 'bar- 

controlled largely by the 
The Improvements made 

all in the nature of hotel ac-

Imit.
n's question, which was 
the three experts,

of the evidence, with 
. as District Attorney J®- 
out". of the testimony of 
Smith, brother-in-law of 

talked with

The catwas a ,»<• T. EATON Cu*t>ine l ISDIES AFTER FOUR MONTHS.excuse my 
came to her.

"She drank the water in the globe, 
then ate the fish.”

*
and New* Dealers IB To- 

C. .'/«not return unsold copies of 
The World, consequently It l* Bdvlsn- 
£le f.r reader, of The World to order 
In advance* *° aw
'^Or'déra'may "b^Tett with any New. 
Deader, or received by mall or tele
phone at The World Office, S3 Yonge- 
street.

EASYilte. who 
minutes just before the 
lie roof garden of Madi- 
The question contained

Robert Charters Succumbs From a 
Fractured Spine.MET DEATH IN BRIDGE FIRE. to Ineore regular

During Long Illness.
An accident and sickness policy is 

the most acceptable form of insurance. One 
Every probable jllness, and all of the 
chances of accidental Injury are pro- 
vlded against for a small yearly pre- - EDmONTON, Jan. 27.—(Special.;—AS 
•Plum. The indemnity, In case of pixy ,t of a fire which broke out at
traded lllness^or incapacity, is ample, ’ bridge
and covers any protracted period. Phene Clover Bar, on the^ne »• •>
Main 1642 for particulars. London t0.(jay, one man named Gustavas was 
Guarantee & Accident Co., corner of burned to death and two others were 
Yonge and Richmond-streets. In Con- : badly injured.
federation Life Building. I The fire occurred in the casing around

— pier No. 13, on the west bank, and was
— _ started from a spark from an engine. 
““ The pier is not yet complete and work-

at the top, 60 feet from the

m LIKE ~ 

TAKING

After lying In St. Michael’s Hospital 
since Sept. 20. with the back brok
en by a fall of 55 feet from top to bot
tom of an elevator shaft in the W. A. 
Murray store, Robert Charters, died 
at St Michael’s Hospital at 3 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. The chief coro- 

is investigating the circumstances 
attending the accident.

Charters was 43 years of age 
prior to hts injury lived at 
Hotel. Esther and Queen-streets. He 

employed by Douglas Bros.

Dead and Two Others Seriously 
Injured.

»r$is.

edtraining pupils at KHza- 
i.k>! have presented Inspoc- 
rit’i a wooden collar box, 
i re-carved.
,’«‘I’S' and Masons’ Intevna- 
f v' mei it a h y t. seheFted Bos- 

xt biennial s sston ani 
Bowen. New York, r-veal- 

i Issurd of Toronto rnd •• 
Winnipeg were elct t m3 vice-

Gardeners* and Florists 
. petit i« lied the mayor 
( : ambers succeed his 

-, com mint-i n^r. 
tin iheld without hail tin-

MONEY MAKING MONARCHS.
CANDIES

FRO#-*

7

Monarch and a man of business is a 
frequent combination than many 

imagine. The Emperor Wll- 
a well-equipped pottery. 

The

more 
persons 
liam owns
which brings him $50,000 a year.
King of Wurtemburg Is the proprietor 
of two large hotels which yield a simi
lar amount. The King of Saxony 
owns a porcelain factory at Meissep. 
The Regent of Lippe-Detmold runs a 
largt model farm and sells butter, 
milk and eggs. The King of theBel- 
gians has an investment of $25,000,000 
In the Congo Free State which yields 
him about 20 per cent. Interest, while 
the King of Servia owns a barber shop 
and an apothecary shop In addition to 
being an agent for motor cars.

ner
, and 
Cook’s

rooms were 
breweries.' 
were :*H 
commodat Ion, which would not be In
terfered with. The speaker estimated 
that the people spent $3,100,000 annually 
over the local bars, and In consider
ing the loss of revenue thru the -gut
ting off of licenses it should be re
membered that the fees came out of 
the people.

■While proud of the city’s sobriety 
and the way in which its hotels were 
run, there was a deplorable increase 
in crime and drunkenness, out of. pro
portion to the increase in population.

I"!

The “ Savoy’s was
Mexican Rapid Transit.

The Queerest mode of travel I saw In all
^asTh^M ditor.'srated 

" Somèr Mexican
to-morrow. ____________ ar£ afraid even of the mule cars, while

"Why do you set your alarm clock? You theyjlook upon ^‘kneef they
n^o gbutUPIWh:veU,helgsatisfaction of Omette Persuaded to put upon it

a centa for

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.

BABYmem were
ground. In making their way from the 

i top, two ethers were seriously injured. 
' The’ injured were brought to the city 

for treatment. An inquest will be held

k
; ! :Choice Candies 

Ice Cream Parlor. 
Japanese Tea Room 
Orchestra every evening 
8 till 11 o’clock.
Special light lunch for 
business people every 
day, 12 till 2 o’clock.

’N;

i A.v.' c v^uciry 1’ectaral 
plet.i); co; trol the night 

It is a strong medt- 
kine, entirely'free from 
y for diseases of the 
bes, auù lungs. Full

Ayer Co.,ill. M—•

1

Good Locations and unoccupied Territory apply Cÿ- 
Jepartment,. *

THE WORLD, TORONTO ! ;God’s puppets, best and worst, are w< 
there Is no last or first.—Browning.

*- #
?..ed

I oweCl. Yonge and Adelaide sts. ed7Try Watson’s Cough Drops.
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TUESDAY MORNING

SÜBDEN DISAPPEARANCE 
Wrought by Plague | OF A TORONTO DRIVER
Almost Inconceivable

6 S'l
-I

Government Should Purchase 
A Power Plant at the Falls

avoc *
« }* It’st$

Edward H, Jackson Hasn’t Been 
Seen Since Wednesday'Morning 

Last—No Known Reason.

I«#■

™. *~ “**»"£ sr,^.iSe‘r*dthe havoc wrought by the white pwgue The Ingrédients are ^expensive a d 
in the homes of this city Its work i8J çan^pu reused
quiet, but none the less t«rr,b}®’ ^ o( some inferior pine i product for the

. h.„ to The Public stomld awahen t^tti vlTgln 0H of Pine, *t la better ^*J?ur- Edward Harry Jackson left his home
Pr°mlSed t0 Trf S » J douchât consump- chase each separately and mix them ^ ^ Onterlo_atreet ** Wednesday

j J. N. McKendry said that ne had tion c&n be eliminated if tbe ?ie?bl^,r'Ju- <The genuine Virgin Oil of Plw 13 P“t mornlng to go to his work and-, nas 
heard that the board of trade had an- joln ln the efforts of the ^ for® dispensing only In half ounce ^ returned. His wife and
ncunced Itself as opposed to 1^ losls societies. Much hMbeen ^ vials, each vial securely eee^f_^JS ,rlends fear that he has met with
d action. He wanted to know whan a pllshed ^ complete succe» to ce ^ wooden case with nnengraved friends fear mat ne
meeting was held to discuss this dues lf the people themselves will wrapplr showing plainly the nanr
tion. Mr. Steele explained that the The flrst duty: of mankind tp “î|,nst virgtolOil of Pine, prepared only by 
council had passed a resolution oppos- to guard in every way | iJeeb Chemical Company, Windsor,
lng precipitate action. , the deadly germ. as Ont. Be sure to get the W,**

The New Council. ordinary coughor cold is a***®""/ ren- the oU sold ln bulk and cheap Imitations
The voting for members of council re- tiht resulting irritaliono 1 rroeptlve put out to resemble Virgin On m.r 

suited in The election of Hugh N. Baird, ders them sore and especially “n name and style of package are ln-
E. J. Freyseng, R. S. Goutiay, Andrew of the tubercular- g®™1 and cure effective, being largeiycomposed of a
Gunn Peleg Howland, John D. Ivey, To break up a cold quicx y no-' distillation of ptne needles, or leaves,
Herbert Langlois, David Plewes, Al- any cough that is curable, of tw0 jnstead of from the pdne tree proper,
fred Rogers, James Ryrle. G. P. Schol- thing so effective as a ml ^ virgln. These pine needle odte are not Intended
field, R. C. Steele, S. R. Wlckett, D. O. ounces of glycerine, ah of good for Internal use, and when taken Intern-
Wood J. W. Woods. Oil of Pine, and eight ounces oi ‘ usually cause nausea. Their use

For representatives on Industrial Ex-; whisky. Mix thorough!) Five is mainly confined to the manufacture
hibitton Board: S E Briggs^ D O. teasponful . every four " corn--of soap and similar purposes.
Ellis, Geo. H. Gooderham, Noel Mar-1 ounces 0f tincture of omnio ---------- ----------- ------ - , ■——==3=g—
shall and J. Harry Patterson. — ■ *

KAISER BILL IS 48 
CROWDS CONGRATULATE

Retiring President of Board of Trade, 
Future of Province Depends on 
Success of Power Policy.

*" | MiRt C. Steele, 
Says f*

FOR SALE4‘ to a mon

organ h 
has arisi

\
‘‘The government should purchase 

outright one or more of the existing
electric plants at Niagara Falls, saW
R. C. Steele, retiring president of th 
board of trade, in his address to the 
annual meeting of that body yester-

da.yowaingrtoThe financial

and

country, andT^eneral «^-taking 

of resources is Komg ink wui
entire Dominion, wblcb,fi. „ ald >ir. 
result ln ultimate benefit ^aid
Steele. “No country in the worm^
greater natural, Pote”3*al . ,he „r0- 
than Canada, and “°“e,n°the extent 
vinces exceeds our own in i*v,

i,KdK«m«l.e P-w« '"“'“.«I
facturera. As a result or u p 
financial stringency and J"duadrl*anu- 
pression thruout the world, a» manu 
factoring countries will be «
strenuous efforts to reduce the cost 
production and to find fresh/marKeu. 
for their products. „XDect to

-We in Canada cannot expect 
compete successfully in the industrial 
markets of the world, or to ho a our 

home market, unless wemakeT^

Oni
bclievingj 
shown a 

” s of the bn 
farmers, 
milk com 
amid the 
sympathy 
own ligh

foul play- „
Jackson, who Is 46 years of ag®. 

driver for Husband Bros, and 
He Is said to A LOT OF NO. 2

HARDWOOD
was a
Peters, fruit dealers, 
be of sober habits, and his employers 
and friends declare that there was no 
reason that they know oif why h 
should be missing. He kissed his 
wife good-bye as usual Wednesday 
hist, and said that If there wasn t 
much doing he would go out to chear- 
jbr to see a friend, but would return 
for dinner. Another driver saw him 
at the stable on Duke-street, but th 
rig was not taken out, and from that 
time Jackson has dropped from sight.

He had about $5 with him, but some 
days he makes collections for the 
firm, and one theory Is that he has 

others might

«6
4bthis it
4 v«

Cut and split in lengths of 14 inches.4
4b Bd4

. pidly gw
conservai 
has a pod 
toms of

1!

Also a lot of Pine Stove Wood 
same length.

ALL SUITABLE FOR OPEN EIRE- 
PLACES OR STOVES.

Delivered in City at $6.00 a Cord.
Also a lot ol Pine Slump Roots which can 

be cut lor big iireplaces.

1
«
4t
4

\ BOWSER CHALLENGES ROSS. *
11 T1

FAST CANADIAN CRUISED 
FDR PACIFIC SERVICE

l:-f ’ edly the 
- - :l! in form*

Will Follow Him and Demand Right 
to Speak.

been waylaid for money 
suppose him to have.

He was dressed in a dark suit, daric 
He Is 5 feet

« m

1 Theyovercoat and peak cap.
10 Inches in height, weighs 146 K>3- 
and has a heavy dark moustache.

His wife Is ln Ill-health, and for that 
reason Jackson has been in the habit 
of spending nearly all hte spare time 

He has lived In Toronto

VANCOUVER, B.C., Jan. 27.—Attor- 
neg-Generai Bowser has issued a chal
lenge to Duncan Ross to meet him in 
Vancouver at any time to discuss the 
charges against Mr. Bowser regarding 
the Natal Act. Bowser says if Ross 
does not meet him within reasonable 
time he (Bowser) will go to Greenwood, 
Ross’ home town, and deliver a speech 
when Ross runs again in Yale-Carlboo 
for the federal house. He says he will 
go to meetings during the federal 
palgn and insist on speaking.

Mr. Bowser Is arranging to put the 
Natal Act Into force when the governor 
assents. Special officers are now being 
appointed thruout the country. For IV 
days, which Is the soonest the act can 
be disallowed, It will be" rigidly enforc-

i over, th$
of great4

En-Received With Extraordinary 
thusiasm on Drive Thru 

Streets.

* 700 poi 
would n 
shape fc

PWill Be Properly Armed and Man
ned to Patrol Deep Sea 

Fisheries.

*
:at home, 

many years.I owr.
most of our resources, 
of coal in this province, which has

prove a
Totoë utmost ot°\he etectrica^ develop
ment possible thru out unriva ed water 

The passage of electric pow 
in Toronto and so many o 

municipalities by such en- 
majortties. is an emphatic 

of the policy of the On
to secure all tne

4P
4 - OlCUTTER STRUCK BY TRAIN. «-

their mi| 
type, of 
quarters! 

the shot 
Aberde*

4-been so BERLIN, Jan. 27,-Emperor William 
is 49 years old to-day. He was awa 
ened" this morning according o t
immemorial birthday custom^y t^
fantaring by the palace tru v 
and the singing of a hymn bym t t 
tie choir, at 8 o’clock. As a matter ot 
fact, however, the emperor had arisen
several hours earlier and had ^ P
fd orf a variety of state documents by 
the time the singing began, after 
which he appeared at a window of th 
castle overlooking the court, where 
the musicians were gathered

His majesty, dressed in a field_mar 
shal’s uniform, greeted the chorister» 
and received the congratu allonsi of the 
visiting princes, after which there v as 
service in the private chapel of the 

Dr. Dryander, the court 
a sermon from the 
us.”

4Wifecam- Killed and 
Seriously Injured.

ALVINSTON. Jan. 27—While crossing 
the Grand Trunk Railway tracks in a 
cptter this afternoon neiar the C.P.R- 
crossing, Solomon Parish and wife were 
struck by the Glencoe-Kingscourt ex
press train. The horse was killed and # 
the occupants of the cutter were badly 
Injured. They were taken on board the 
train to Alvineton. Mr. Parish died after 
arriving here. The doctors have hopes 
of Mrs. Parish’s recovery. Mr. Parish 
was a well-to-do farmer of the Town
ship of Mosa, and leaves two daughters 
and one son.

*Solomon Parish27.—(Special.)—InJan.OTTAWA, 
the house this afternoon, replying to 
Mr. Sloan (Comox Atltn), Hon. L. c■ 
Brodeur said It was proposed to (build 

20 knot sea-going cruiser, pro-

44
* a*

«J. S. LOWTHER,powers, 
er bylaws 
the western

4* i4pa new
porly armed and manned, to effective
ly patrol the deep sea fisheries of the 

Plans and specitica-

and fiDONLANDS ed74- Iormous 
endorsement
Laenefitf° poBslbîe"1 for the entire^ com^- 
munlty from the great store of energy 
at Niagara Falls.

Government Should Proceed.
”1 feel that it will be necessary for 

Recent V^Uscoveries° ln° e^tricaÆ
*To”ment prove the, It wUl be p=>- pomKe on

S”»""!” «“KhKS tT'evpor. Wl.il. 1» ™

•*?mtbw,*infoh„*skk™ ss-%sr-
Park Commission and the hydro-elec- the Coa*^3''uded the’ offering of an
trie commission, an ideal commission the house precluded the offer s dQ_
for handling the power,when acquired opinion as to the propriety 
by the government would be created, lng so. , ,.Tf th- sensibility
The union of these two bodies would lo the Questlom , Ifnot yuf^ent to 
insure harmony of action ln the pre- of these pens interfering in po-
servatton of the scenic beauty of the prevent them from interi g ^Falls, combined with economy In furjilltical matters, does the^ Sov«mm „ 
ther developing the power from tyrié intond to make up tor th*uggea„

beyond governmental pow-

«PHONE NORTH 2520.4 ' j Yi8ed. j _ -A*™« all Ang] 
be Ont* 
jay. S 
our butt

Pacific coast.
Hons were ready, and tenders would be 
called for very shortly. Mr. Tal- 
bdt interpellated the government as 
totbe participation of Sir Alexander 
Lattoste. ex-chief, justice of Quebec in 

behalf of the Conservative 
He wanted to know what Sir

PEOPLE TAKING FEWER
PATENT MEDICINES. Yon cannot possibly have 

a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent vocea 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

TRAINS AWAY BEHIND.Try This at Home for Backache and 
Kidney Trouble, and Any 

" Form of Rheumatism.
Hours Late—One milk m 

work in 
up to th 
revision

From One to Seven
Engine In Bad Shape.i

A well-known - authority states that 
there are more cases of kidney trouble 
here now than ever before, while re
cent reports show that more people sue- perfectly Plain Picture of Husband 
curçb each year to some form of kid- Gazing Out.
hey-disease than any other cause. _______

When there Is sickness, examine the POND Me Jan 26.—
urine. Rheumatism is only a symp- BRYANT’S FVND, •»

in the blood, which the sluggish. Inac- is watching over his family. som 
tjv.e kidneys hâve failed to sift out,leav- eighteen months ago ^Sessions, a 
ing It to decompose and settle about long resident of Milton, Me., 
the joints and muscles, causing intense the handsome residence, tor Y - 
suffering, frequently resulting in de- known as the Chase place, on the cage 
fortuity, and often reaching the heart, of this village, and brought his rami y
when death ensues. there. In the fall of 1906 his health

Pains across, the back, frequent, pain- began to fall, and during the winter 
ful and suppressed urination and other he grew steadily worse. For weeks 
symptoms of weak bladder are not the before his death he spent much of nls 
only signs of kidney trouble; many time gazing from the window, 
cases of stomach disease, headache, jn May, 1907, he died, and troubles 
pain in the heart, inactive liver, etc., aroS€ OVer the property, for tho often
are but symptoms, the cause of which urged to make his will, he died wltih-
car. be traced to feeble, clogged kidneys. out dolng so.

The physicians for the insurance com- In September, 1907, an artist came 
panics always carefully' examine and tQ the vjnage and took pictures of
report on the condition of the urine. It th Seasions house. He went away MontrealIs a certain sign of sickness or health due time sent his pictures to When Vleltlng Montreal

For Injuries sustained while visiting of the human body. hla cu.,tomers. When Mrs. Sessions make a point of traveling by the C.P.R.
the “House of Nonsense” at Scarboro a test of the urine should be mad3 by onene(V hers she was startled to see Night and day trains, unexcelled in
Beach Park on June 8 last, the Jury every man and woman at least once » UDDer window of the room un- speed and comfort. From Toronto at
in the assizes yesterday gave Miss each year. A simple test is to vcifl a ^ Mr sessions’ death, what g.5Q a.m., weekdays, and 10.00 p.m.
Hattie Euphemla Cameron $900 dam- small quantity of urine In a ‘bottle or use to be a perfectly plain dauy, through palace sleepers on the
ages in her suit against the Park glass and let it stand over night; next recognizable picture of her late night train. Smooth-running roadbed/
Amusement Company for $5000. morning If there 1s a reddish brick-dust ' hla tammar attitude, gaz- ls a feature of the C.P.R.

The company, represented by E. E. sediment, or white, fleecy substance pre- hust»na Jn the garden. ------------- ------ .
A. DuVernet, denied all llabdllty,- and sent, either consult some reputable phy- lnS.d _ ?ew^alatives she showed the Ground Under “L” Train,
claimed that the girl was not Injured siclan or take a good vegetable treat- to 3 iew remafk Ifi every case NEW YORK, Jan. 27.-Mrs. Florence 
to the extent she said. Miss Cam- ment. The following prescription Is P- me recognition has been made. Caliche threw herself in front of a

had not complained going home recommended^highly^ln these cases, and. t e ,pledgedSto secrecy, the 8toyFvlm0Ving train at the 66th-street'sation
on the night of the accident. ^ deadrajble, the sufferer can mixl^nk^d out Many firmly believe the of Ninth-avenue Elevated road to-

Miss Cameron claimed that owing home—any good prescription pharmacy himself. Others dav and wa8 ground to pieces. The
to the carelessness on the part of the has t^l^edlenta, v^ch Me J [h1nk some shadow upon the drawn dead woman’s daughter said Mrs. Call-
management Jhe went thru a door and l^t^e curtains produced the effect. The ex- che had lost $2000 in a venture within
:“st^ fel lénine feet to'the ground, périment^ been tried over and over the past few weeks,
but Instead fellnlne feet to tnegroun ^ threeounces. Shake well and to locate some tree °r reflects, which
sustaining perm an evidence she use in tea-spoonful doses after each meal would produce the outline b“
the completion_of her evidence s and at where any of the nothing unusual appears on the plates.
“ « rtS'S.'ÏÆ ESTATES UW.TED 0.V,DEND.

he «.Id ,1». %%%£?“' ™ °f “
several people had been in the swings senpuon. 
and all had gone out but two or three 
when the room suddenly became un
fastened and two of the ladles were 
thrown to the ground. On Investiga
tion it was found that a post to hold 

ln position had not been

palace.
preacher, delivered, 
text, “God be with 

The imperial couple took their places 
after the conclusion of the service, on 

in the great white hall of tne 
palace. The visiting princesses were 
arranged on the left of their majesties 
and the princes on the right, while a. 
thousand officials and officers defiled 
at a distance of 16 feet from the em
peror and empress, each pausing to 
bow as he passed before the royal 
couple. The (emperor stood almost 
immovable for an hour during this 
function.

In the afternoon he called at the dif
ferent foreign embassies, where he left 
cards. As he drove down Unter den 
Linden he was greeted by an extra
ordinarily large crowd.

DEAD MAN’S FACE AT WINDOW uftavv snowstorms thruout the Pro 
vtocea Played havoc with the railways 
vesterday/ All trains coming Into the 
Union Station were anything from an 
hour to three hours late. , « nThe express from OttawÂ. due ear y 
in the morning, came In anhouranda 
half late, her cab window broken, he 
head light smashed and 
caked with Ice. The train had edme 
thru a raging blizzard. The Ccd»®11 
train, due It 8 o’clock, was «ta led by 
heavy snow near Huntsville. Its P 
seneers were transferred to the regu 
lar lmin from the west, which, instead 
of getting here at 3.25 in the afternoon, 
as It should have, was over ten 
hours late. ______ /

>
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COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers Ï 
^_in J-lb. and 1-lb Tins.^^J
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to time, as it becomes necessary.
As to Compensation.

“In all countries,” went on Mr. 
Steele, "where It is necessary to 
acquire private property to carry out 
public enterprises, the principle has 
been recognized that full payment 
should be made for properties taken 
over in the public interest, and we 
cannot take any other course, altho, 
as a matter of right or policy, we are 
likely to be large borrowers In 
the future and must maintain our pub
lic record untarnished, 
time, I would warn the controllers of 
present utilities against any unreason
able attitude, as, while I feel sure that 
the government would have a strong 
public opinion behind it in taking over 
their plants at a fair valuation and al
lowing the promoters a reasonable re
ward for their enterprise, any attempt 
to hold out for an exorbitant price for 
tjseir properties would be very detri
mental to their own interests.

“In the financing of development, dis
tribution and transmission of power toy 
the government and municipal corpora
tions with the government in the con
trol of development and transmission 
and the municipalities controlling the 
distribution, there would be no ques
tion of the renewal of the franchise, so 
that it would be unnecessary to load 
the annual changes with a sinking lund 
to pay off the entire original cost in 
thirty or forty years, as has been sug
gested . by extending the time of pay
ment for a larger period, say a sinking 
fund, which would pay half the cost in 
twenty-five or thirty years, at the end 
of which period a further sinking fund 
could be provided for paying off the toal-

tlon seems 
er.” End Monarchical Oppression.

LISBON, Jan. 27. The RepubU- 
have issued a manifesto to the 

Mich they announce their 
the termination of the

î Deneies Overcharges.
MONTREAL, Jan. 27.—In regard 

the charge that exorbitant prices it 
on the Mount Royal, M. McD..Duff, 
slstant to Mr. Piers, manager of 
C.P.R. steamships, said to-day: It I» 
entirely false. There is a regular 
schedule of rates on these boats, ana 
these are never varied. There were 
provisions for rtiany weeks and there 
could be no famine prices. It is absurd 
to believe a big shipping line guilty of 
such petty overcharging.”

Lovers’ Quarrel, Then Suicide.
LONDON, Jan. 27,—Miss Annette Le

vin of 369 Glebe-sÇrieet died this morn
ing from the effects of an overdose Ot 
opium taken last night after a Invert 
quarrel. It ls understood the young 
man said he could not marry her g 
present, whereupon she took a big dOM 
of opium. Medical men were sent tor 
at once, but failed to save her life. J

Canada’s Diplomatic Status.
Mr. Thompson asked: “What ls the

redly, affect Canada? Is Canada con
sulted during such negotiations _ 
Canada have a representative present 
during such negotiations? ’

Wilfrid Laurier replied.
others utoder

$900 FOR FALL cans
country in wfi 
object to be' 
monarchical oppression.

EA!
At “House of Nonsense” Awarded Hat

tie Cameron by Jury. Suppleme
tut
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“InAt the same Sir

lisil
The rule which has ‘been followed ot 
late years has been that in all mat
ters of treaties with the foreign coun- 
trfea with reference to 
purely Canadian, but which directly 
or indirectly affected Canada, the im
perial government-.has caused a pro
vision to be inserted that a treaty ehal 
not apply to Canada unless and until 
ratified by the Canadian parliament.

any

eron

;
OBITUARY.

IAlonzo Watkins.
Alonzo Watkins, for 33 years super

intendent of the Horticultural Gardens, 
died early yesterday, aged 65 years, 
from rheumatism of the heart.

Mrs. V. E. Morden.
BROCKVILLE, Jan. 27.—(Special)— 

Mrs. V. E. Morden, widow of the late 
Dr. Morden, died here to-day, aged 
70. Mrs. Morden was bom on May 
24, 1837, and was named Victoria 
Elizabeth in commemoration of the 
event. She was the fourth daughter 
Of the late Hon. Geo. Crawford, was 
actively identified with local educa
tional and charitable institutions, and 
attained prominence as a writer and 
lecturer on her foreign travels. Dean 
Crawford of Halifax, N.S., is a broth-

- *

-I
A first and final dividend of 3 1-2 

cents has been declared on "Estates 
Limited," which went tor smash in 

with liabilities of $114,000. There 
five shareholders and 200 credl-

7^ FIELD STONE
FOR SALE

i
$50.00 to Winnipeg and Return.

The 8.00 a.m. and 4.40 p.m. trains via 
the Gran 1 Trunk to Chicago, thence 
via St. Paul, reach Winnipeg second 
day at 7.15 a m. and 3.00 p.m. (less than 
two days' travel) and by Interesting 
route. First-class service. There are 
also double daily connections via North 
Bay and Port Arthur, leaving Toronto 
at 1.45 p.m. and 11.30 p.m., reacning 
Winnipeg 9.50 a.m. and 10 p.m. second 
day. For tickets and full Information 
call at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

i
-

1904
were$
tors/ K

the room 
put in and this had allowed the room 
to turn.

Get the Shovel Out.
Eight citizens were yesterday .fined 

$1 for not shoveling off the snow.

Appeal Dismissed.
judge Winchester yesterday dismissed 

the appeal of Ewatfrt Farquhar from the - 
court of revision on an assessment of 
95 feet of pavement on Wilton-orescent.

Indian Boy Confessed.
LONDON, Jan. S7.—Clifford Fisher, a 

16-year-old Indian boy of Muncle Re
servation, confessed to-day to firing 
the barns Saturday night of the Mount 
Elgin Institute, a local reform school, 
hoping to escape in the excitement. 
Several cattle, horses and calves per
ished in the blaze.

Uudge Forin Come East.
NELSON, B.C., Jan. 27.—Judge Forin 

leaves to-night on a six months' vaca
tion, going east by way of Revelstoke. 
He will stop over at Winnipeg, go to 
to his old home at Belleville, Ont., and 
then spend the rest of his vacation ln 
Europe.

iance ln a similar peri.od.
“By such an arrangement, It would 

be possible to provide electrical power 
thruout this province at prices which 
would make Its use practically univer
sal ln a very few years.”

Board's Good Work.
Referring to other matters, the retir

ing president said that “the successful 
Issue of the apnllcatlon of the Toronto 
Board of Trade for reduced . freight er. 
rates could not be estimated In dollars 
and cents, unless it were possible to get 
a statement of earnings by the railways 
in such shape as to make a compari
son.”

It was a matter of congratulation that 
Canadian Industrial and financial busi
nesses. with no little trouble, had pass
ed thru the financial disturbances that 
had almost paralyzed business in the 
United States. He - commended the ac
tion of the banks in increasing their 
capital to provide for the expansion of j 
business. The example should be fol- ! 
lowed, especially by those banks whose 

exceeded their paid-up capital.

Lost Eye In Hockey Practice.
NELSON, B.C., Jan. 27—Frank Nott, 

an employe of the Hudson Bay Co., 
was struck on the left eye by the puck 
at a hockey practice late Saturday 
night, and the injured eye will have to 
be taken cuL ___________

F.

- Dominion 
tion,

Canadian
Çonv«Cardinal Richard Critically III.

PARIS, Jan. 27 —Cardinal Richard, 
the archbishop of Paris, is critically 
ill with congestion of the lungs. Ex
treme unction had been administered 
and the blessing of the Pope has been 
telegraphed from Rome.

., -Swine

To Suffer From Headaches 
Makes Life Miserable.'..

ronto
Dqminloi

; Toroi 
National 

Otta- 
Holstein 

nual 
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Toroi 
Ontario 

Toroi

TWO HUNDREDJOiSE 

FIELD STONES

Robert Hockley.
Mrs. Win. Storey has received word 

of the death of her brother, Robert 
Hockley, at Newark, Ohio. Deceased 
was a brakeman on the B. & C-, and 

fatally injured by a shunting en- 
He was of English birth, 43 

A brother and sister

I •

was 
glue.
years of age. 
hi the northwest also survive.

A Heavy Vote.
SEAFORTH, Jan. 27.—D. D. Wil

son, returning officer for South Huron, 
delivered his official declaration to
day. The Liberal majority is 117. 
There was a very large vote polled.

-4.
It takes a person that has had and is sub-

May Have Novitiate Here. ^ deecribe ^
To-night a meeting will be held at | which attends them, 

the De La Salle Institute to devise xhe majority of cases are caused by eon-
ways and means of erecting a novi- . . , j ^ The dull throb-
tlate for the training of young men stipation and dyspepsia, ine
to the Christian Brotherhood. bings, the intense pam, sometimes m one

The present agitation ls tile out- part, sometimes in another, and then ore*
come of the education department’s I head, varying in its severity by
recent regulations requiring all teach- f w . ’ / 6

in Ontario to pass the depart- | the cause which brings it on, purely mdi-

More Public School Teachers.
Inspector Hughes has recommended 

additional teachers for the following 
schools : Kew Beach, Pape-a venue, King 
Edward. Queen Alexandra, Fém-ave- 
nue,
Denison, Grace-street, Borden-st reel and 
Cottingham.

reserves
When L. H. Clarke, the new president, 

called to the chair, he thanked the
The sal 

bred OlJ 
property] 
Green wol 
12 th of 1 
up of hit] 
day’s lsJ 
Some ve|

Now ready for shipment on 
cars or team delivered in city. r 
Just the thing for a

Fine Residence, Structure or 
for other Building Purposes.

was
members for the confidence placed In State Bank Rate Reduced.

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 27.-The 
rate of discount of the State Bank was 
reduced to-day to 6 1-2 per cent.

Morse-eitreet, Withrow-avenue,Cures the Worst 
Coughs or Colds

V era
mental examinations. As a result, j that there is something the matter
when a young man becomes a Brother j ^ stomach or bowels. To the/ fact
undergothe° ex am mations, as ‘they that Burdock Blood Bitters reaches every

part of the system is due its aaoness in re
lieving and permanently earing headache. 
It haa proven a specific for the malady in

Did Not Have Red Lights.
In the afternoon police court yester

day, James Berridge. a contractor, was 
fined $1 and costs for having an ob
struction without the essential red 
lights at the corner of Cecil and Huron- 
streets.

OTTAWDoctorcannot be passed while ‘he Is In Mont
real, and the rules of the order will 
not permit ‘him to leave the house to 
try them.

A fund of $100,000 may be asked Ml its forms.

The Ozonated Air Cure, better known 
as “Catarrhozone,” Is death to colds.

Its health-laden fumes contain the 
healing balsams of the pine woods.

Soothing and antiseptic, it gives in-, for. 
slant relief—stops gagging, hawking
and sneezing. I Bread Upon the Waters.

Mucus ami phlegm are cleared away. Because, of aid given the police in ( eonstipation and 
breatmng made easy and catarrhal rounding up a bunch of counterfeiters ; . , ^..i— nf B
symptoms entirely disappear. 1/years ago. George Lewis, convicted of tour uuvm—o "

Delightful, ami pleasant is Catarrh- having stolen 500 cigarets, was allow- 
ozone,simple to use because you breathe i ed a SUSpension of sentence in -police 
It: sure to cure colds and catarrh be- coun yesterday morning. 
cav.ee it destroys the cause.

Doctors say nothing is more scientific, 
nothing possesses such, might of merit j
' "do ' Try "catarrhozone ! ] -am Ridley and Henry Kelly w^e

Two months’ treatment, ^>nice $1: sent to the < entrai for five month, 
trial (small) size. 25c, at all dealtu-s, or trom police court ye. terday morning 
N. C. Polsonf-& Co., Hartford, (Stum., for assaulting an Italian, Rocoo RAg*
U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont. Hone, in a disorderly house last week.

SeCretd 
Ottawa ] 
in his of 
show. M 
a consid 
year. 

Played ti 
dlscussid

HHammond’s jt

Mr. Wm.fi. Gilchrist, New Mills, N.B., 
writes : “ I wae troubled for years with 

sdaches, but after using 
ock Blood Bitters I sis

No Cars to the Boats.
Ir. a letter to the city engineer. Man-1 

ager Fleming says that owing to the | 
cost for special work that would have to, Marvellous. Magical. Youth Restoring Pill".
V?nmndetoTun' cars'XÆ’ ^o^rf^-kV'tïÜi.ï
stroelntesomh of tnhe Esphtnafe, until e7^™oft«r
the Yonge-street bridge is built. ; tho yontbful vira you once possessed and re

member so well, cease despairing an l get Dr. 
Hammond's Nerve and Brain Fills to-day. Sent 
«ecurely sealed, all charges prepaid, for 60 coats 

, v , a box* or six boxes for $3.00. xWrlte for Urge
to-day claimed its 168th victim of the i illustrated Catalogue of everything in the drug 
holocaust in the Rhoades Opera House line. It’s Free. Address 
two weeks ago, when Mrs. Rosie Kline, The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
wife of Charles Kline, succumbed to^ C0B qU[h & ïl(noBU ST1 TORONTO, CAIADA

NERVE and BRAIN PI1LS
r

J. S. Lowthereompletely cured.”
Mr. John T. Kidner, Red Deer, Alta., 

Writes : “ I was troubled for several year» 
with headache. I tried a number of re
medies but they did me no good. I tried a 
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitten and if 
cured me completely.”

Far *le at all Druggists and Dnahwa

. G
, sale, 

E Dl 
Clyd 

Pro vine!

DONLANDS.Phone North 2520.Another Boyerstown Victim.
BOYERSTQWN, Pa, Jan. 27.—Death

Four Go to the Central.
Thomas Jones. Walter Ridley, Wtl- I I'' 9_
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KING EDWARD’S BIG FARMS 54 CARS AT JUNCTION GOOD SALE Of HORSES 
RUN ON PAYING LINES QUALITY OF CATTLE FAIR AT JUNCTION MARKET

•N

It’s Up to the Shorthorn Men. AYRSHIRES--
YORKSHIRES

1
with a view to a return

tJ baring up people’, mind, It
Butchers 144 t)ut of 74 Disposed of at Fair 

Prices—Some of the Best 
Withdrawn.

Exporters Sell Firm
Easy at Last Week’s 

Quotations.LE to a more As a Stock Raiser the King is a 
Success and is Proud of It— 

Big Sales Made.
organ
ha. arisen from dire for breeding of shorthorn., and many.

Ontario is an P ^ ^ counüe». and lesser marfers have
believing t0 Qwn a pedigreed snorthorn. But the sales
shown a mar d becn many times a keen disappointment to the
of the bree ‘n* s have often seen the sad spectacle of any old
farmers. Auction of ^.j^king, long papered shorthorns,
inllk, “W .v^ent^ satisfaction of the onlookers. With this we have no 
am,d J* d we further believe that many farmers have stood in their
”™pd, -mo,. Of Du*.„ =,*.

Buf d«.= i. • cauM for thi, ,oim.d,m,o„ on the part of 
nidly growing motion of Ontario’, turning population. He n a blindly 
conmmti»e man. indeed, who cannot me the trend of .«oh thnrg.. He 

utlook for the future who fails to diagnose correctly these symp-

t

,1Donlands Farm offers some choice Ayrshire Bull Calves now. Take 
these and raise them to suit yourself, and have a cheap Bull. 
Yorkshire Sows, bred to suit purchasers, and delivered any time 
required.
Prices right Correspondence invited.

The receipts of live stock at the Junc
tion market were 54 car loads, composed j tjon jjor3e Exchange were 74. 
of 1060 cattle, 1» hogs, 321 sheep, 14 calve#

The receipts of horse» at the Junc-King Edward has proved himself 
such an excellent man of business since 
he came to the throne that it le hard 
to realize that he ever was reckless and 

extravagant aa Prince of Wales, says a 
London despatch. This year the King 
has been particularly pleased at the 
success of his farms, in which he takes 
a great personal Interest',’ and which 
form a by no means Inconsiderable f t ac
tion of the royal income.

Ait the Slough Christmas show and 
■ale no fewer than 160 pigs, 340 sheep 
and thirty-five bullocks were sold on 
the King’s account. These were all 
raised on the Shaw and Flemish farms. 
No gentleman farmer Is more proud of 
his achievements this year than is King 
Edward. His farms have never done 
'better. Besides the actual monetary 
gain no exhibitor has won more honors 
for prize cattle than Ht has.

Made Productive First.
The high standard these farms have 

attained was due in Mie first instance 
to the splendid 
Prince Consort, who caiused them to 
be worked in a thoroly sound and prac
tical manner and brought them to the 
high state of productiveness which' since 
they have come Into the hands of the 
King he has tried to emulate. He 
spares no expense to have the most ex
pert cattle breeders and market garden
ers In charge, tho they are imported 
from far away lande with wives and 
families. He buys the newest and most 
practical appliances which aid his far
mers to get the finest results, and he 
takes a deep personal Interest an<J. pride 
in the success of his management.

The Flemish Farm.
The Flemish farm, Which Includes be

tween four and five hundred acres, was 
started by George III. and was so call
ed qn account of the farming 'being car
ried on after the Flemish manner. The 
Shàw farm takes Its name from a for
mer- owner who sold the property to the 
crown between two and three hundred 

It is not far from Frogmore,

Considering the condition of the 
and 74 horses. I market, that it is still early in the

The quality of fat cattle was nothing to ’ , nu«lv

SL-jt izsl as*-The demand for export cattle was fairly there was an extra good sale, at the 
good, but there was no improvement in Junction Horse Exchange yesterday, 
last week’s prices for butchers’ cattle. Auctioneer Smith commenced the 

Exporters. I sale promptly at 11 a.m., and at 2.30
Prices ranged froln $4.75 to 35.26 per p.m. he was thru with the horses, hav- 

cwt. for steers, but only one load was ing offered 74, of which 44 were sold 
reported at the latter price. Export bulla at fair prices.
sold from 33.60 to 34.50 per cwt. Most of the horses withdrawn were

Butchers. I the best of the different classes,
Choice picked lots of butchers were not I amongst which were a few fine heavy£,?pîm*p s“'hsrT"ois aÿsrîÆays?s SPSS'S.’: ~à»>.*«»«■

lbs • good butchers’ loads, 34.40 to 34.76; tie trade for that kind at present, 
medium 34 to 34.30; common, 33.76 to 34; Contraction of business has evident- 

32.60 to 33.75; cannera, 31 to 3175 per | iy lessened demand for team work,
and big horses are suffering in conse-

Feeders and Stockers. I quent.
None were on sale, but both feeders Good smooth young horses weighing 

and Stockers are wanted Light feeders from 1200 to uoo lbs. are the best sell- 
Of good quality are worth from 33.60 to erg Jugt now But one thing tha-buy- 
3o.75 per cwt. . _ . ers must remember, that everybody

Not many milkers and springers w'ere wants them.young, tor^he
^fchredforbthoPseCoen ^  ̂ w^^rth ttemoney^r he is sum to

Veal Calves. lose.* A medium driving horse Is aw-
Veal ealves'sold at 34.60 to 36.60 per cwt. fully hard to sell, and nearly all los- 

Sheep and Lambs. Ing money, as If does not seem that
Export sheep sold at 31 to 34,50 per anybody wants them. 

cwt.; lambs, at 36.80 to 36.40 per cwt. The draught horses sold, ranged
Hogs. j from $117 to 3180; but several were

Gunn's, Limited, report 3d hog prices at 'thdrawn In the neighborhood of 3200 
35.40, fed and watered, at the market, and j • ii a llttls ovsr; general purpose 
35.15, f.o.b. ears at country points, to UOTSea ranged from 3115 to $180, and 
drovers. ln a of seven only two sold for

less than 3140; sound drivers sold rang- 
W. B. & Alexander Levack bought 300 d f «60 to $160 each, and one ex

cattle, 300 lainbe. 100 sheep and several hrad «tapper was with-•calves, for the Levack Dressed Beef Co., tra fine well bred etepper was 
at prices quoted above In the different drawn, at $200, serriorabiy sourm 
Classes. horses of all classes ranged from $3-

Maybee. Wilson & Hall sold; 20 ex- up to $105 each, the bulk of which 
porters, 1360 lbs. each, at $6.20 per cwt. ; went at$45 to $60 each.
14 exporters, 1380 lbs. each, at $6.20; 1 There was a large number of in- 
butchers’, 1400 lbs., at $5.20; 17 butchers’, tprMted dealers present, from many ldoo lbs. each, at $4.50: 16 butchers’, 1100 *«f«**~ ^ (ro^, Saskatoon
lbs each, at $4.60: 14 butchers'. 900 lbs. "“tstde p^into, one trom. oas a 
each, at $4.25; 19 Butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, In the Northwest. The other prao 
at $4.15; 17 butchers', 900 lbs. each, at $4; represented were AlUston, stratnroy,
16 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $3.76; 17 Milton, Hamilton, Thomdale, and a 
butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $3.45; 2 choice large number of the most representa
co ws, 1500 lbs. each, at 34.50; 1 choice cow, I ve men in the trade from Toronto.
1130 lbs., at $4.25; 11 cows. 1100 lbs each. 1 uve • -------
at $3.75; 14 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.60;
12 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.50; 8 cows,
1160 lbs. each, at $3.20; 6 cows, 1100 lbs.
each, at $3.10; 12 cows, 1000 lbs, each; , _ ... .
at 32.10; 12 cows, lioo lbs. each, at Cables Steady—Cattle and Hogs Are
$2.75: 1 bull, 1320 lbs., at $3.26; 8 lambs, Higher in American Markets.
116 lbs. each, at $6; 8 sheep, 120 lbs. each, 1

iHrefch6 I o^^hrad^tiv^^t^
lbs. each, at $4.10; 21 butchers’, 950 lbs higher; cows and heifers, steady ; prime 
each, at $4; 2 butchers', 1030 lbs. each, at 
$3 26: 16 butchers’, 1070 lbs. each, at 33.75:
20 butcher#- 930 lbs. .each, at U8C; 28 
bm,Ch,!£81\.95S lbs’ eacL, at 33.60; 7 bulch-
îho’ èlthbSô tea«h;n atc *1’ ? butchers’, 1195 I 32,25 to 33; fresh cows and springers, 
Leeh , « m ?? i0: 5 butchers’. 875 lbs. steady, 320 to 355.

S;1-1260 Ibs’ each- Veals—Receipts, 1200 head; active and
«■ 1365 lb8’ each- at 50c higher. 35 to |9.
butchers* mn ih«W2b^ eR.eh.', at $3.60; 3 fiqgs-Recelpts, 22,100 head; active and 
lMO lbs 'attinôl hull'll } bu“' 15c to 20c higher; heavy, $4.70 to $4.75;
1 bull 1830 buk f° u?” at.-*4’26; mixed yorkers and pigs, $4.75; rough, $4 to
amt's'. îto .bsbSeaclV^6.LH; 2ksrhe^:iæ $$ ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ *°

bought 2 miich —■
13m' lit^'efch at0l$6hto: «^>ads “Porters, $5.» to $6^' ewes, *10$riieep!
M'AVl^O^facT r,3.7^HiXed' *to ^_____
v per cwrt.

Wesley Dunn bought 50 lambs at 35 86 I Montreal Live Stock,
per cwt. ; 20 sheep, at $4.25 per ' cwt -16 MONTREAL, Jan. 27.-(Spec!aI.)-At 
export cattle, at 35.15 per cwt. ’ the Montreal Stock Yards, west end mar-

R. J. Collins sold 12 butchers', 960 lbs ket, the receipts of live stuck for the 
each, at $4.05; 15 exporters, 1300 lbs" each: week ending Jan. 25, were 3302 cattle. 746 
at $4.85. ■ sheep and lambs, 892 hogs and 150 calves.

A. W. McDonald bought 7 loads of I The supply for local consumption this 
butchers’, at $3 to $3.25 for Common and morning consisted of 1700 cattle; 300 sheep 
$4 to 34.30 for medium cattle. and lambs, 500 hogs and 100 calves. There

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load of butch- was no important change In the condi- 
ers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt. I lion of the market tof cattle, prices be- 

T. J. Corbett <old 20 butchers' 980 lbs Ing well maintained in spite of the In- 
each, at $4f 1 export bull. 1530 lbs.! at 34 25 creased supplies, as compared with those
2 cows, 1150 lbs. each, at $2.50: 2 calves! of a week ago. The attendance of local
120 lbs. each, at $6 per cwt. ’ buyers was large and there were also a

.7. L. Rowntree bought: 20 exporters few large buyers from Quebec present 
1460 lbs. each, at $5.08 per cwt. ; 20 butch- and as the offerings of all grades of cat
ers", 1126 lbs. each, at $4.40: 23 butchers’ tie with the exception of choice were 
1060 lbs. each, at $4.20: 18 export bulls, ample to fill all requirements, an active 
1600 to 2100 lbs. each, at, $3.60 to $4.60; 2 trade was done, révérai carloads being 
cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt. taken for Quebec account, which reliev-

C-_2eeg'man & Sons bought 7 steers, 926 Led Uie situation of all surplus stock, 
lbs. each, at $3.45: 1 cow. at 33 per cwt.; Cables received from Liverpool on Sat-
3 cows at $2.26; 7 butchers'. 850 lbs. each, urday reported trade firm ln Canadian
at $3 50; 1 bull, at 32.50 per cwt cattle at the advance in prices noted a

Market Note* week ago, which was due to Umlted sup
plies and exporters here state that they 
aro making some money at piesent 
figures. Choice cattle In this market this 
morning sold at 514c to 514c; good, at 414c

f o CaIf'e horbsenma?keT to I andtoferior^at'2t*”to°fc p£
On the horse rn ar ke t to -day Mr L * Supplies of sheep and lambs were

Rognas paid over $200 for this game horse ^ cS”™m?w^k ago The 

one year ago. local demand for lambs was good and
sales of small lots of choice ewes were 
made at 614c to 614c; tfood, at 5%c to 6c. 
and common, at 6!4cXo 614c per lb. The 
trade In sheep was quiet, there being lit
tle demand for export account, owing to 
tin* Indifferent quality of the stock of
fered. Prices were steady with choice 
stock quoted at 4c to 414c; good, 31sc to 
3%ic, and culls at 3c to 314c per lb. The 
weak feeling which has characterized the 
local hog situation for the past three 
weeks still continues to be the prominent 
feature of the market and prices this 
morning scored another decline of 26c per 
cwt., in spite of the fact that the offer
ings were the smallest for some time 
past, but on the other band advices from 
the leading Europeaiymarkets on Cana
dian bacon continue to be very discourag
ing. and cables on Saturday noted a fur
ther decline of 2s to 4s per cwt.. end are 
now 5s to 6s lower than they were a 

The demand from local dealers

O. 2
1

DONLANDS STOCK FARM, YORK COUNTY, ONT.4 inches. 

$ Wood

own ra-

J. S. LOWTHER, DONLANDS.Apply to I
has a poor o

P t0mS tLTsÎ'cow for the average 100-acre farm in Ontario is undoubt
edly the deep milking shorthorn. Such cows as these were wont to be seen 
in former d^ys, and they were the pride of many of our Ontario farms. 
They had big frames, large udders and raised good calves yearly. or - 
over they would raise a steer calf of good beef conformation or a heifer 
of great milking promise, that would weigh at one year old upwards of 
700 pounds by a liberal meal feeding, .with skim milk. The cow also 
wouliTmake her $45 worth of butter each year, besides being in splendid

sharc for beef at the end of her history.
On the contrary, to-day too many of our shorthorn catde are los.ng

their milking qualities. They are being sacrificed for the beef rotundity 
, of low-down frames, short legs, compact heads, broad backs and deep 

Quarters. If their admirers succeed in establishing such a reputation for 
die shorthorn, they will find that the shorthorn will range alongside the 
Aberdeen Angus cattle as good beefers. but poor milkers, fit only for range

and feed-lot conditions. ... , j tYet the shorthorn, the acme of bovine perfection, and the pride o
all Anglo-Saxons, must not degenerate in the people s affection!. She mus 
be Ontario’s rent producer, as the famous Scotch breeder was wont to 
,ay. She must keep Ontario's beef up to the mark. She must give u 
our butter, as well as give herself at the last analysis.

The shorthorn can do it. She can produce her 10.000 pounds o 
She can make big averages. But selection must get its

behalf of our breeders. It is

EN FIRE* . . . CREDIT SALE OF . . .COWS,
cwt.

I

:S. SHRÔPSHIRE SHEEPment of the

Z a Cord.
which can

. THI PROPERTY OF

J. G. Hanmer of Brantford

Thursday, Jan. 30, 1908At HIS 
Farm

IS. r

I iSiglsiSISsSgS
UL~

»
type

WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer
N LANDS ed7 Representative Sales.

| ONTARIO HORSEBREEDERS’SHOWFARMS FOR SALE.
Feb. 12 to 14,1908

ST. LAWRENQE ARENA
TORONTO

three thousand dollars

mOR SALE-TWO HUNDRED ACRES, 
-T bait of soil, grass or grain, good 
buildings, 11 miles from Toronto Junction, 
or will sell separately. Box 23, World. 25

>

possibly have 
Cocoa than

mot
tter years ago.

in Windsor Park, and Is nearly double 
the size of the Flemish farm. Both of 
these pieces of royal property were for 
many years no source of revenue at all, 
and the King has every reason to be 
grateful to his wise father, who saw 
their practical value and developed them 
to the fullest extent for the 'benefit of 
his heirs.

PS'S OR 8 ACRES, WITH BUILDINGS, 7 
_ miles west of Toronto. J. Bucksey, 
Summerville P. O., or 89 Church-street.

milk in a year.
work in by dose attention to these points on
up to the shorthorn association now. It is now timely, when a constitutional
revision is on hand, to make some move in this direction.

be fooled* No half-way measure will do. 
along intelligent lines^ Not every man who

is every-

4
In Prizes for

Clydes, stallions and mares. Canadian- 
bred Clydes and Shires, stallions and 
mares. Shires, stallions and mares. 
Hackneys, stallions and mares. Stand- 
ard-breds, stallions and mares. Thor
oughbreds, stallions and marea Ponies 
stallions and mares. ,
crpidlners. mares and teams.

256

a A ACRES RICH LAND: TEN ACRES 
ftU wood land, large new buildings, near

Dover, Delaware.

<
drink and a sustaining 
igrant, nutritious and 
. This excellent Cocoa 
the system in robust 

1 enables it to resist 
ft extreme cold.

The farmers are not to 
move CATTLE MARKETS.1 s

Heavy Draughts, ! 
geldings, mares and teams. 
Championships ln every breeding class.

ENTRIES CLOSE SAT., FEB. 1.
Reduced Rates on All Railways.

For all Information, address,
A. P. WESTERVEL*.

Secretary,
Parliament Bldgs., Toronto, Ont

ilyTh. h!A milking shorthorn poira.es the good.. Perform.!*,

radicated by the wide-awake wisdom of their breeders. Just

fl I
LANDSLIDE BLOCKED TRACKS

farms wanted.
Discovered by Two Men In Time to 

Avert Accident.
IN EXCHANGEFAfo^desbaWeTT?ronto property. Cana- 

dian Business Exchange. ____________CO A
•ocers and Storekeepers
lb. and |-lb Tins.

|
2-5

GODERICH, Jan. 27.—A couple of 
hundred tons of clay became separated 
from the bank above the C.P.R. track 
on the Colborne side of the mainland, 
and crashed down the hill.

The tongue of the great mass fell 
the rails fifty yards east of the 

The occurrence was first dis-

£ >«ng e .. , , _ ..
“IhltSiü «e and it i» pon.nlon. if th, ■«43*'' "-

good old shorthorn. The wise man has his ear to the ground.

T-SARM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FAfor beautiful residence, overlooking 
Toronto, large grounds. Canadian Busi
ness Exchange. ____

i, $5.60 to $6; shipping, $6 to $6.60; 
ers’, $4.25 to 35.35, belters, $3.50 to $5; 
$2.76 to $4.60; bulls, $3 to $4.60; stock-

steers 
butch 
cows,
ers and feeders, $S to $4.40; stock nelfers, PUDDY BROS.

dlan Business Exchange, 43 Vlctoi.a st., 
Toronto.

-LIMITED- .

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs. Beef. Etc*.

Office*: 35*37 Jarvis St.

across 
bridge.
covered at 1 o'clock by two young men 
out for a walk. Finding the train crews 
in the yard were not aware of the ac
cident, they reported to Rpadmaster 
Shipley. .

The section men were turned out, and 
as many other men as could be secured 
on Sunday and worked all night to tuch 
good effect that the train due to leave 
at 7 this merning was less than an hour 
late In going out. The cutting made is 
60 feet long. A freight went over the 
track at 10.30.

The laborers and a foreman relieved 
the night gang this morning, and have 
still a lot of work ahead of them. -A 
big shovel on the edge of the bank nar
rowly escaped being carried over, and 
the main line rails were moved slightly 
out of place by the weight. The bank 
at this point is 80 feet high.

A landslide of small proportions oc
curred a few weeks ago on almost the 
same place, 
the spot by the railway. Trains pro
ceed cautiously, and every care Is tak
en to secure the safety of passengers.

eles Overcharges.
.L, Jan. 27.—In regard to 
hat exorbitant prices ruled 
t Royal, M. McD..Duff, as- . 
Ir. Piers, manager of the 
iships, said to-day: “It is 
c. There is a regular 
rates on these boats, and 
lever varied. There were 
>r iltany weeks and there 
famine prices. It Is absurd 
big shipping line guilty of 
tvercharging.”

Quarrel, Then Suicide.
Jan. 27—Miss Annette Le- 

lebe-street died this morn- 
e effects of an overdose of 

last night after a lover’s 
Is understood the young 

e could not marry her at J 
ire upon 
Medical men were sent for 
1 failed to save her life.

25

DISASTROUS CONFLAGRATIONS farm help wanted.EAST YORK FARMERS.
WAb^Tgo?d"mAkeFrARApp?yAjStef Me* 

Lellan, Hlghfield P.O. 662
insti- Portland Block Burned—Chicago Fire

men Injured.

PORTLAND, Me., Jan. 27.—The sec
ond fire in^three days, which several 
times threatened seriously to wipe out 
the business district of this city, and 
which caused a damage estimated at 
$900,000 before it was finally controled, 
was kept confined to the block in 
which it stated, this morning, after 
almost ten hours’ fighting by Port
land’s almost exhausted firemen, aided 
by men and apparatus -from several 
outside cities. The fire burned in the 
block occupied by Milliken, Cousens 
& Co., and A. F. Cox & Son, and a 

score of firms suffer.

Chicago Firemen Injured. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 17.—One fireman was 

killed, more than a score of others 
were injured and property valued at 
half a mlllon dollars was destroyed 
In a fire which devastated the Mayor 
Building, a seven-storey brick build
ing, and the Hotel Florance, 163-167 
Adams-street, early to-day.

The walls and roofs of both struc
tures collapsed, carrying down with 
them an entire company of flitemn.

Oil Tanks Ablaze.
BALTIMORE, Md., Jan. 27.—A fire, 

which started ln a huge oil tank of 
the Standard Oil Co. at Canton, Bal
timore County, to-day, communicated 
to two others. Much of the oil in the 
tanks was drawn off.

Supplementary Meetings of the 
tute Have Been Arranged.

The secretary, Mr. A. J. K®
Sc&rboro, has announced that the sup
plementary meetings of the East York 
Farmers' Institute will be held as fol-

Shorthorns For Sale |<
eynolds of YORKSHIRE HOGS.

vxnNLUÎM YORKSHIRES. BOTH D °?exes, fine strain of hogs, thrifty 
prolific; , write for prices. J. S

Lowther. Donlands

Pure Bred Bulls—Imported and Cana
dian bred—young stock. Apply

THOS. W. BLAIN, Gilford. 26
l.i

lows:
At Thomh.111 on 
At Wexford on Saturday, Feb. 1 
At Box Grove on Monday, Feb. 3.
At Victoria Square on Tuesday, Feb. 4. 

meetings will be at 1.30 p.m. and

c. CALDWELL & CO.Friday, Jan. 31. jS'-S'S’Sot fnr sale Prices reasonable.
GRnavy Co.. Limited, Box 30 Davlsvllle. 
Gienavy Farm, Egllnton-avenue East.

—Wholesale dealers in—

GRAIN. HAT AND TEtDINO SlÿfFI Of 
ALL KINDS. ; 1

102 Front St. Bast, Hay Market. Toronto j
Correspondence Solicited , 2$

n
All

she took a big dose 7.30 p m.
Mr. Henry Gtendlnnlng of Manilla will 

address the meetings on some one of the 
following subjects:

“Feeds and Feeding,” “Growing Clo
ver, and how to save It," Growing Red 
and Alsike Clover for Seed,” “The Dairy 
Cow,” “The Farm Water Supply, 1 Cul- 

and Destruction of 
Farm Home,"

PLANING MILL FOR SALE.a

A watchman is kept on
M. P. MALL0NCOMPLETE OUTFIT FOR PLANING 

Cmfil with mill and property In Plck- 
eHnJvillage for sale right. W11 ««11 ma
chinery separate. In good repair, with 17 
U J. »Vi<r!ne Apply J. L. Somerville, Pick
eting, or F. M Chapman, World Office, 
city.

Kholnals Fssltry and Dams Marrtait
88 JAJRVISBTBHBT. TORONTO 

Telephoae, Mala 3179.
Goderich Service.

take the Grand Trunk
tlvation of Soil 
Weeds," "Beautifying the 
“Farm Conveniences."

Mr. L. E. Annls of Toronto will also 
speak on: "Production of Milk," “Pure 

Seeds of Weak

When you 
Railway System to Goderich you have 
choice of four good trains, which leave 
Toronto dally except Sunday as fol
lows: 7 a.m., 8.30 a-m., 1 p.m., 7 p.m.; 
the 7 a.m. carries parlor buffet car. In 
which you can have breakfast. The 7 
pjn. carries parlor cars, 
tickets at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

-b.
W. D. Newton of the W. D. 

Newton cattle salesmen. Glasgow. 
Scotland, was a visitor at the mar-» 
ket. Mr. Newton reports the markets

articles for sale. ’
FI

Impure Seeds, and 
Vitality," Cultivation of the Soil,." ‘Corn 
and the Silo," “The Farmer’s Honorable 
Calling,” “Our Country.”

It is a noticeable feature of these 
meetings that among the regular at
tendants are probably the very best 
farmers of the locality.

and T71ARMING IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE, F nearly new. Bucksey. Summerville
p. o. -7 ________ JOSHUA INGHAM 

^WhDlesalD and Retail Dutch
\ Stalls 4. 6. 07. 06, 76.77 St.

Lawrence Market.

25tf I; *
.Secure your AND BROODER, ÇHAT- 

twenty-fiVe dollars.TNCUBATOR 
A ham, nearly new, 
Box 9, World. 2M 1

MPheee Mein Mil.LE Indians Have Prince’s Bible.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 27.—A spe

cial to The Pioneer Press from Marsh- 
Rev. Joseph

Trolley Jumps Track.
SALEM, O., Jan. 27 —A limited Inter- 

urban car on the Youngstown & Ohio 
Electric Railway lumped 
three miles east of here this afternoon 
and plunged down a 30-foot embank
ment Fifteen passengers of the twenty- 
five aboard were injured, but none 
fatally.

STOCK FOR SALE.FARM MEETINGS SOON. FARMERS AND HORSEMEN AT-' 
TENTION. lthatfield, Wts., says 

Brown, a Sunday school missionary, 
has found among the Indians In Oc
onto County, Wis., a Bible given to 
the Oneida tribe In 1754 by the secre
tary of the Prince of Wales, in behalf 
of the Church of England.

* YRSHIRE BULLS FOR SALE-DON- 
A iands Farm offers some choice young 
bull calves of best Ayrshire blood for sale 
at close prices; buy one now and feed It 
for your farm use. Aixply John S. Low- 
ther, Donlands, Ont.

the trackCommercial Teachers Want Raise.
Over a score of the teachers of com

mercial work in the public schools have 
asked for $150 Increase ln salaries. They 
claim that their work demands a great
er standard of education than the edu
cation department regulations call for, 
and that the commercial examinations 
mean greater strain than the ordinary 
public school work.

Dominion Caittle Breeders’ Associa- , 
tion, Toronto .................................... Feb. 3.

Canadian Seed Growers’ Annual 
Convention, at Ottawa ....Feb. 3-f.

Swine Breeders' Association, To
ronto

Dominion Shorthorn Association, at 
Toronto

National Live Stock Convention at 
Ottawa

Holstein Association, Toronto, an
nual meeting .................................. .Feb. 12

Ayrshire Breeders’ Association at
Toronto...............................................Feb. 12.‘ <;

Ontario Horse Breeders' Show at . 
Toronto ...........................................Feb. 12-14.

f
ITTÈ ARE PERSUADED THAT THO 
YV Eclipse Magical Healer for horfes, 

■cattle, is the most wonderful healing ottit- 1 • 
ment ever placed on the, market. The, 
testimonials speak for themselves. It 18, 
an absolutely sure and speedy cure for, 
all sores, cuts, scratches, rope burns, barb 
Wire cuts, caked udder, sore tits and galls ,

---------------------------«,vri-iT otvi THU caused by harness, hopples, etc., and for
BCYti THIS OUTMT—STYLISH aiseLies, is a specific. It heals While

$1UU driving horse, 8 years old. £„rse does Its work, and the hair
rubber-trimmed harness, slightly used, over the parts quickly afterwards,
$45 cutter, slightly used; two robes. Erows ^ gcar“whatever. It has never * , 
halter, blanket and whip; also 4-year-old L known to fail when used according , 
horse, sound and kind, weight thirteen on the box. Sold by; all
hundred, cheap; hackney-bred^ mare, suit ^jp-ness-maker». drug and general stores, 
so^dr' |ood wofk°e°rd cheap Vhls lot 36c and 50c a box. or from the Canadian 

’ be sold by 1st of February. 1013 Agem,

f

Feb. 4.

TOISE Feb. 4. OUTFIT FOR SALE.
Feb 5-7. V .1&

|

■Iri :x;5

LAST CALL FOR HANMER’S 
ShfEEP.TONES mM X» year ago.

and packers this morning for liogs Wit# 
quiet. A few small sales of selected lats 
'were made early at $6. but later the best 
price that could be obtained was $5*75 
per cwt., weighed off cars and the mar
ket closed weak, about this figure.

: m .

1J. E. DISNEY’S SALE. R. LUCAS,
„P. O. Box 19, Coleman, Ontario.

This Ointment is .also good for people, 
and Is a sure cure for eczema, plies, cuts, 
bruises, burns, ultl sores, 'etc.

Testimonials.-
Fish Lake, Ont., Dec. 8th, 1907.

I have used Eclipse Magical Healer in
1 used it !

Canada is short of sheen. Lat
est returns put her decline as 
gradual for several years. Re- 
cent high prices have not in
creased their numbers.

Wool and mutton prices are 
good now and The Breeders T 
Gazette says lT Is not likely that 
we will see these as low as they 
were a few years ago for some 
time if they are ever so.

Sheep cost little to keep. They 
ought to h»* kept on every farm 
along with, the cattle to eat 
weeds.

You can easily combat the dog ; 
- nuisance.

While these are facts, we print 
them to lead you to go to Han- 

ner’s sale at Brantford on Thurs
day next, where 140 ewes in lamb 
to best rams will be sold. Rigs 
will meet you and your pur- ,. 
chases will be taken care of.

Shropshlres are the leading ■ 
sheep of America. About a ♦ 
quarter of a million are recorded * 
in The American Record. Be 
there. You may get a snap. A * 
good animal Is always a snap.

must 
Bathurst-street. -'

The sale of imported and Canadian-1 
bred Clydesdales and Shorthorns, thev 
property of J. E. Disney and So.i at 
Greenwood, Ont, takes place on the 
12th of February. A descriptive write
up of his stock will appear in next Fri
day’s issue. Watch for it. He has 
some very choice stock.

I v*.

*
United States steers, 12c to 12%c; Cana
dians, ll%c to 12c; ranchers, 10^c to lie; 
native cows, 10%c to 11c; bulls, lOVfcc. 
Trade is slow.

tnent on 
J in city.

1*

: - Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Jan. 27.—Cattle-Receipts. 

19,000; market, strong. 10c to l$c higher; 
steers.. $4 25 to $6.40: rows. $2 75 to $1.50. 
heifers. 32.56 to 34.15: bulls. $2-85 to $1.20: 
calves. $3 to $7; Stockers end feeders, 
$2 60 to $4.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 34.000: market, strong. 
lOr to 15c higher: choice heavy shipp’ng 
$4 55 to $4.60; butchers’. $4 50 to $4.CO: 'ight 
mixed. $4.35 to «4.40; choice light. *4 45 to 
$4.50: packers. $4 to $4.50: pies. $1.50 to 
$4.25: bulk of sales,*34.45 to $4.55.

Sheep—Receipts. 4060:, market. 10c to ’'5c 
higberr sheen and lambs, $5.25 to 37.25; 
yearlings, $5.50 to $6.

*Wim*
stable for some months, 

on a liorse which had run upon a, fence 
stake, tlie stake entering under the shoul
der-blade and penetrating eighteen indies 
alongside of the ribs; the ointment was 
introduced by stiffening linen cloth with 
warm beeswax, and rolling it up into 
what is called a tent, then smearing the 
ointment upon the tent and pushing it 
to the bottom of the w.ound. which kept 
the outside from healing until n healed 

the bottom, and thus saved the 
which everybody said must die. I 

er it worth its weight In .gold to 
1 cannot speak too highly of the

my
.*■ Cattle Prices From Britain.

GLASGOW. Jan. 27—Edward Watson & 
Rin hie report 240 cattle offered. Best 
United States steers are i3c; bulls, 10c 
to 1014c per lb.

Liverpool, cable United States steers, 
12c to 1214c; Canadians, 1114c to 12c: ranch
ers, 1014c to lie; native cows, 10140 to 11c; 
bulls, 1054c. Trade Is slow.

1 f.l- '

ftOTTAWA LIVE STOCK SHOW IM
PROVING.iicfure* or 

Purposes. Secretary Westervelt returned from 
Ottawa yesterday, where he ha*s been 
in his official capacity in the Mve stock, 
show. He reports that the show 
n considerable improvement on la®t 
year. Mor» interes^t seemed to be dis
played by the i>eople and a more free 
discussion of farm subjects took place.

% i
♦was fromFamily Had Narrow Escape.

Fire broke out at the home of J.
Smith, 54 Sumach-street, early yester
day morning. Mrs. Smith was awak
ened by suffocating smoke, and alarm
ed the household, but not before a 
big holenad been burned In the front 
parlor, as well as several articles of County Judge III.
furniture scotched. The damage was _ Judge Morgan, who is ill with la 
$50 to the buTIcllrig and $100 to con- ! grippe, was reported improving la#t

Might.

horse,
consie

♦

:
me.
merits of same.British Cattle Markets.

IvONDON. Jan. 27.—Lindon cables are 
steady at lie to 13c per pour d, dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c 
per pound.

GLASGOW. .Tan. 27 IC.A.P.).—Edward 
Watson & Ritchie report 240 cattle offer
ed. Best United States steers are 13c; 
bu’ls. 10c to 1014c per lb.

John Rogers & Co., Liverpool, cable

A GOOD SHORTHORN COW.
The above illustration is the Shorthorn heiferj-ady McKay II.—691 10 

—owned by James Browrf of Norval. She secured fourth place in the dairy 
test at Guelph against all comers, receiving 131.13 points. She succeededin 
beating the Ayrshire, the Holstein and the grade heifers at the same tests. 1 he 
milk had 4.2 per cent, of fat. and 97.33 lb», of milk were given in the 48 hours.

Yours truly.
$R. ROBLIN.:FARM CALENDAR.t

Fner iJ■ G H’rnner’s Shropshire sheen
sale. Brantford ............................. Jan. 30. J

J- 7’ Disney & Sims’ Short horn and , 
Clydesdale, sale. Greenwood.. Feb. 12. i 

Provlneial sale of purebred cattle at • 
Guelph ............................................ ::

DONLANDS.
tents.àV

Mar. 4.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ay morning TOWNS HND RAÜWAYS 
OPPOSING JIM HILL

TUESD THE DOMINION BANK(0
. K. A. Gold***Æmilius Jarvis.important advantage to all institutions

h°Ennto A^Stoppani wired tb J- u- 
Mitchell:

The market to-day 
strength In leading 
lng London offerings of some 
shares and liquidation ofj 
local banking concern which unfavor 
able rumors! have been circuited tor 
some time past. , Announcement of the 
government plan to 
against Union Pacific to force disposa 
tton of holdings of various wertero 
railroads stocks, including the 
investment in Southern Pacific, was 
in line with anticipations, and fact 
that no decision in the casecan 
had for many months, and t
any Intimation. The Steel 
is due to-morrow and some of -tn 
late irregularity waa probably asso
ciated with impression that the show 
ing will not be favorable. The 
look suggests an excellent trading 
market with stocks a purchase on con
cessions.

A. O. Brown & Co.
Campbell:

General conditions seem 
lly Improving and further bullish oper 

likely to be stimulated.

"i. mCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

Write tor particulars

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 
Interest Paid Four Times a Year

has developed 
issues, disregard- 

15,000
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & Cl'.. TORONTO, CM

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange ■

Fearful That Application of Great 
Northern Will Divert Traffic 

to Duluth.

New York 
Short Liannual meeting. OSBORNE & FRANCIS

Members Toronto Stock Exchangs Oftt

SHSMto r - - ara-iâcr-
STOCKS & BONDSThe ■
64 King St. West. - T.ronto 1*6

Town Solicitor

S5S5 ^utLhLWmLwaT^-l BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO. 3
pose, in conjunction with the C.P.R*» ; STOCK BROKERS ^ j

the C.N.R. and the municipality pt j . 23 JOfdan St.
Fort William, the application of the eiecuted on the New York, CM-
Great Northern Railway for an order; Montreal and Toronto Exchanges'
ccmpslling the' Canadian Northern to Membera Toronto st(>ck Exchange 
reduce the freight rate on coal between ■ , ■ ■" —
Font Frances and Winnipeg from $3 to 
$2.50 per ton. The fear is that the appli
cation If granted will divert a 1<^rSe 
amount of traffic to Duluth, the whole 
object of the Great Northewi being to
compete with the lines running from tn - __ 1 *, tit A- » |z o>
twin cities to Winnipeg. If the reduc- LjOy^H C* lOwKo 
tlon in freight rates were made between
Fort Frances and Winnipeg, not only Direct Private Wire te Cobalt, 
the coal traffic now passing thru the pll0ne wrlte or wire for quotations 
Canadian Lake Superior ports would phoucs ’Mala 7434, 7435. 
be diverted to. Duluth, "tout in all proba
bility the wheat traffic also.

Mayor Carrick and m"6
***S******S***************eet*4 mT_Drnrr,

IS STOCK SCARCE AS A SUBTERFUGE.
Liverpool W 

lower thd 
tures 14d low* 

At Chicago 1 
thon Snturdai 
May oats tic 

Winnipeg ci 
ago 65.

42»
« tWorld Office.f

CHAIN MUETS FIRMER 
PRICES ARE IRREGULAR

\
■ Monday Evening, Jan. 27.

««l offering lo fill order* « >“>»? „d

pu,po* of de.elofting Ik Tend-
indicate a markc‘su^"|Ug® "heti^Tst of die operations were for 
ing to-day was decided y P dose to the figures for

_ broken lots, and as these were avadab e at close to ft.

1 ; Ml b“.d duolnkn.. ,h« Ufee « £ mg „„k« h.. M„.

1 Ch now in what is commonly designated as a traders
that exchange is now in Herbert H. Ball,
proposition.

year
Wheat in sti 

3,d74,uuO bush' 
bushels. ; •

1 * , Cnlc ago ear 
iiaet'2; com £ 

jNovtnwest^< 
73*;* year ago, 

World’s shi 
10,448,000;, lakt 
lust year. Co 
0o0; last year.

CHICAGO— 
on Jan. 20 la 
Snow at 30.3 i 
000,000 bushell 
1.336,000,000 bu 
cent. oç 311,Out

ST. LA’

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
to J. Dome

A. E. OSLE R & COto be stead-t
18 KING ST. WEST. ’Futures Rally After anChicago

Early Dip—Liverpool Quota

tions-Are Easier;

ymallons are

Price of Silver.
D-. «liver in London, 25 ll-16d per 
1" silver in New York, 66%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 44%c.

oz. «

ii IWorld Office,
Monday Evening,

Business on the'
to-day was decidedly ShL absence 

not Preyed and hi t pired
stock transactions n^uded on

small

/ TO INVESTORSMoney Markets.
centnl< London* ' open ^market S&-S £

Sit SH.’Mbi,V°to3^Pper Cc^t:
New York call money, highest 2P®' 0*^’ 
lowest 114 Pert=eTnU l»t

Jan. — i, 
Echange 
Offerings We offer First Mortgage Bond», guaran

teed 7% iauerest, payable hull-yearly. 
Write for particulars. W. T, CHAMBERS 
* SON. ^Members Standard Stock Ex-' 
change, 8 Jving Sfc. E- Main 275.

OPPOSITION IS OVERRIDDEN.
were

which In the main were ______
the floor of the *rnmgsg of Twin .City 
Increase In the earnl"f lsgUe*.and the 
was an influence a the subsldi-
report from Boston tha any were 
ariffâ. of the Mackay P retfuc- 
fallins off was alsor^’ «hares.
Ing the demand for thew ^ altempt 
was rumored to-day t0 finance
was being made at Path this
the Rio propostion, but despite
the shares and bonds held ^ Y yp 

the market. C- P• «;- at New York, 
against a short, inte doing in the
but there was noth' K ^' ,nent is- 
Btock at the market in'® and
_____ chnw more support w *

the bank stocks are in fair 
small reductions on present

Executive Decree Kills Obstruction 

Tactics In Argentine.

BUENOS AYRES, Argentine Repub
lic, Jan. 27.—Great excitement prevails 
here owing to the issuance of^an execu
tive decree closing the extraordinary 
sessions of congress and putting into 
effect for the current fiscal year the 
1907 budget.

This extreme measure, which seems 
to meet with general approval, was oc
casioned by the obstructive attitude of 
the majority In the senate, thru non- 
attendance, with the result that neither
the budget nor other legislation could euor* and LOflGT T6PIY1 
b - dealt with, the government being » » O F T ana tiO B ” 
left powerless to meet ordinary expend!- dOÎICISj Hl&n“via,S5e
tures. ■

President Alcorta declares that the 
forces of law and order are prepared 
promptly to suppress any subservlse or 
violent movement on the part of the op
position. This, however, to not antici
pated.

Receipts of 
els of grain ai

Parley—Twd
77c to 78o. 

Hay—Four
ton- t
Grain— ,

Wheat, spri 
Wheat, fall 
Wheat, goo 
Wheat, red! 
Rye, bush 
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat,1 
Barley, bud 
Oats, bush 

Seeds— 
Alsfke, fand 
AlSike; No. 
Alsike. No. 
Red clover. 

Hay and StH 
Hsy, new. 
Cattle hay. 
Stiaw, loos 
Straw, .buhl 

Fruits and N 
potatoes, pi 
Apples, pen 
Onions, pen 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dj 
Geese, per J 
Spring |ChIq 
Spring iducj 
Fowl, p 8r- 1 

Dairy Prodj 
Butter, lb 
Eggs, strlj 

per dozei 
Freeh Mead 
•. Beef, foreid 

, Beef, hlndq 
Beef, eholej 
Lambs, dri 
Veals, eoml 
Mutton; lid 
Veals, pr|H 
Dressed hd

wtI- #Call money

BUSINESS CARDS
t ;;

9Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Crotiyn, Jane» Buimms preferred

(Tel. Main 75171, to-day report exchange .................
rates as follows : do preferred

-Between Banks.- Power .....................
Buyers- Sellera Counter. Power^ ^

N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. 1-64^dls. 2 to *4 i R. & O. Navigation
Montreal f’ds.. 15c dto. par. ™ gy4 Nova Scotia ................
tin d«vH sleht... 813-16 8 Zi-ii. v V 1dw aays slim... n q ik «119-3*' 9 to 10
Demand, atg... u ,,3-T> 10 to 10%
Cable, trans.... 911-16 iV "

-Rates in New poB^

950% Wabash ......... .
do. preferred 17M 1757'Ar»7%

Con be set up and printed by us to look 
like BngravSkigs."86% Price of Oil.ST Jan. 27.-011 closedIt 47should enter upon four years of the 

greatest prosperity that any land or 
any time-: has ever before recorded.— 
J. S. Sache & Co.

47% PITTSBURG, Pa., 
at $1.78. THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,

LIMITED, TORONTO.
■63IM

l66 ed59
33%34 New York Cotton.

11.07, April 11.11, May 1113. June ll.u», a 
11.OQ. Aug. 10.82, Oct. 10-36- nnlnta ,ower 

Spot cotton closed quiet, 2o point* w 
Middling uplands. U.76; do., gulf. L.,00. 
Sales, 1200 bales. ________

New York Met^i Market.
Fie lrou, quiet: northern, $17 to $»•-»: 

stmtiiernT $M.76 to $18.50 Copper dull 
lake, $13.75 to $14. Lead, dull, $3. <0 to 
Î3 75. Tin, weak; Straits, $2. to *27-3J- 
plates, weak. Spelter, dull; domeetlc, 
$4.45 to $4.56.

FIAT GRANTED ALLEN HUBER.

Montreal Street Railway

Soo ... .. .........................................
Toledo Railway .................
Twin City .................................. s7
Toronto Street Railway ........  81

f -Morning Sales.--K» SKvaaissr » ”«■
“Dominion Iron & Steel P8ef^ a a*'at 

Toronto Railway—6, 25 at 94%, a,
95Ohio Traction-13 at 20%.

Richelieu & Ontario—20 5 at 64. -- 
Mackay—25 at 57, 25 at B.%.
Canadian Pacific rights-U at 8%. 100, 

100, 10, 100 at 8%. ;
Bank of Hochelaga-8, 16 at 
Montreal St. Rallway-20 at 180.
Nova Scotia Steel bond»-$1000, iiuuu at

103.
Mexican—25 at t,%. . -,
Dominion Coal bonds-$B00, $M0 at 
Lake of the Woods—10 at i8. 
Shawinigan—100 at 60%- . .-/km) -t
Dominion Iron & Steel bonds-$5000

ISO182■
91% BONDS li i92

"86%NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—Better sup
port is appearing in the market now 
than has recently been in evidence, 
and we expect the rallying tendency 
to go some further, especially in view 
of the extraordinarily favorable bank 
statement. At the same time we would 
not bécome too bullish and follow the' 
advances too far, as we do not believe 
all the adverse features have by any 
means been eliminated or entirely dis
counted. Jvater on we look for much 
low<er prices all around, and new re
cords for many stocks. The govern
ment’s bank statement regarding the 
Harrlnran roads will probably bring 
only a little fresh .liquidation, while 
shorts' will likely take advantage of 
the development to cover. Similar 
covering Is probable In the case of the 
Steel issues, concerning which senti
ment has been so pessimistic In view 
of the report to be published -- the 
close of the market to-morrow. It 
would be advisable, therefore, to cover 
short stock on the soft spots to-day 
and go long of the better class of se
curities for a turn. The bears seem 
unable at present to dislodge much 
more stock and that issue acts as If 
a fair rally would ensue, while the 
undertone In Union Pacific and North
ern Pacific, and In St. Paul Is strong. 
Very bearish rumors circulate re
garding Delaware and Hudson, but 
we do not regard it probable that the 
predicted sharp break will occur at 
this time.

86%
96Sterling, 60 days sight...... 483%

Sterling, demand ...............
488

i ■48sues 
ordçrs for 
supply at
quotataions.

!Railroad Earnings.
Increase. 
.... $16,716 

1,816 
•787 

•9,916

I- iBank Stocks a Specialty.
^w0,nthC,rty.WtWdJawn.Uekyjanuary

Iowa Cent., third week January.... 
Minn. & St. L., third week January.

•Decrease

WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street E.

Wall Street Pointers.
settlement begins to-mor- ■m

» -London Pho*e Male. .
. : I

ed7
7iti.row.

running thru cars over 
away with old cable 135.B. R. T. now 

j! the bridge, doing 
:ij; service.

Plana 
■with
lng completion.
0^.rTatxfent-"rate

demand for

3Toronto Stocke.
Jan. 25.

Ask. Bid. Ask. 
—Ra US-

WANTED te°,nude^djS
antee, Dominion Permanent/Nova 
Scotia. Cobalt, Temiskamlng Mining 

(old or new otocki, Canadian dole

sJan. 27.
Bid.

Ice Broke; Three Drown.
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Jan. 27.—Five 

from 9 to la.
BERLIN, Jan. 27.—(Special)—Judge

Chisholm has granted a flat to Alien
S&lStS1 XJTXSr enaibtee 

him to proceed In his motion to up
set the election, of mayor, reeve, de
puty reeves, councillors and commis
sioners on the ground of irregularities 
which are enumerated ln doeumenits of 
ten typewritten pages. He has given 
his own surety for $200, supported by 
$100 securities on K^enry Branoff an 
J. R. Stauffer.

êMexlcln* Central merger 

National' Railway of Mexico near- boys, ranging In years 
on their way to school In the northern 
part of the city to-day, went on a 
frozen pond to slide, when they broke 
thru the ice and all fell into the 12 
feet of water. Three were drowned 
and the other two were rescued after 
a hard struggle. Those drowned were 
John Swanson, - Philip Jager and John 
Shellock. Their bodies were recovered.

130 125 sCo.130Bell Telephone ...
Can. Gen. Elec.........

do. preferred ...
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. ... ............................

do. lights ...............
City Dairy com ..

do. pi eferred ....
C. N. W. Land ... 
Consumers’ Gas ...

do. new ...................
Crow’s Nest .............
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com....
' do. preferred ....
Dom. Steel com.... 

do. preferred ...
Dominion Tel..............
Electric Develop .
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal 
Illinois Preferred .
Lake of Woods...

We look for "an Irregular Mackay common
market to-day, with a general improv- do. preferred ...........
Ing tendency unless there should be Mexican L. & P..

Mexican Tramway ...........
M.S.P. & ^ijon_

98100 Fields,

FOX & ROSS*»
150 149

» 43 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO. 
Established 1887.

Telephone Main 7390

71.9 —Afternoon ^ales.— 
Dominion Steel—10 at !»%•
Sao Paulo—10 at ll0- «
Shawinigan Power—100 at eu.
Mexican Eleetrlc-20 at 48.
C.P.R. rights—100, 20, 4 at 8%. 
Dominion Steel pref.—25, -o at 51,

50%, 25 at 51.
Nova Scotia 

tween boards).
Montreal Power—10 at 8.%.
Toronto Rallwav-50 at 96%. 
Laurentide Pulp-S at 100%, no at 100. 
Dominion Coal prèf.—10 at 90.

SO30■ stocks in loan »80Llnht
crowd. ed?185186%

One hundred «ten «nm»» ve
hundred thousand doflat short ^ wWch 
ligations" maturing t^n Y ken care 
of,<\vlthout ^ewLfinancing of some kind.

authorities claim turn 
reached in situation

FOR SALE AT a SACRIFICE.
$600 Bond and 500 shares of stock of 
the Amalgamated Mining and Oil Co. ~j- 
( Wisner).
1000 shares
(Wiener). ...
Write to-day for special price.

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker.
Gl’ELPH, ONT.

Suit to Establish Partnership.
In the non-jury assizes yesterday 

Joseph Rhum began suit for a decla
ration of the court to^establish that 
he had entered into sr^artnership with 
Charles Pastemock in the real estate 
business, by which he to entitled to 
equal profits In certain property trans
actions negotiated in 1906.

Steel pref.—5 at 110 (be-
Work for the Legislature.

Toronto Junction will ask tihe legisla
ture for Incorporation aa a city under 
the name of West Toronto: also tor 
législation to borrow $26,000 for a new 
public school; to provide for municlpa.1 
nominations on Dec. 22. and elections 
o:i Jan. 1; to provide $100,000 to pay for 
permanent sidewalks and pavements; to 
validate tax sales.

Humberstone Township wants con
firmation of a bylaw partially exempt
ing the Canadian Portland Cement 
Company from taxation. . .

Trenton to after an amendment which 
•the rate of Interest from

15 California Diamond OH.

110Birmingham 
of tide has been 
In Iron market.

FARM P:c: ed > The. pricey
cla** -quality
ce* reepohffiu 
Hhv. car lot 

) Potatoes, cd 
f. Evaporated 
.> Turkeys, drl 
V. Geese, dreet 

Ducks, dr eel 
Chickens, dj 
Old fowl, dl 
Butter, dalrj 
Butter, tubj 
Butter, créai 
Eggs, new-l 
Eggs, colti-d 

^ Cheese, lard 
Cheese, twlj 
Honey, oxtd

third weekroads for
average gross New York Stocks.

the New York *«*et “-day ^

. 49% 51% 49% 50%
.. 36% 37% 36% 36%

... 29% 30% 29% 29%
. 65 68 % 64% 66%

... 32% 33% 32% 32%

... 113% 114% 112% 113% 
.. 18% 18% 18% 18%

. 33 33 33 33

. 75% 75% 75% 76%

::: n% "-ok 'n% "73%
... 59 61% 59 61%
... 72 72 72 72
... 43% 46% 43% 45%

152 150 151%
87% 87% 87% 87%
29% 30 29% 29%

"ii% Î9% "is% iü% 

24% 24% 24% 24%
20 20 19% 19%

111% 114% 111% 112% 
13% 13% 13% 13%
20% 20% 2Q% 20%

iÔ2% i54% iâi% 152% 
33% 33% 33% 33%
15% 15% 15% 15%

Twenty-nine 
of January 
crease of 1.64 per cent.

J. H. WICKSON77% ... 77
66% 57% 56%
63 63 61%

r .4.‘M'
88 ... »»%

de
show t70 St. Lawrence Market

Hogs by whole or half or 
1 smaller Quantity.

Telephone Miin^$67.

Bank Suspends In California.
LONG BEACH, Cal., Jan. 27.—The 

Citizens’ Savings Bank of this city 
announced its suspension.

enormous 
the interior.

onBank statement .shows 
receipts of currency from s■brought about a fresh outbreak of 

liquidation In any Important issue 
when the professionals would operate 
against the whole list.—Town Topics.

Amal. Copper ...
Amer. Locomotive 
Amer. Car & F....
Amer. Smelters ..
Anaconda ...%------
American Sugar
American Ice ........
A. C. O................... iV-
American Biscuit
A Chalmers ..........
Atchison
Air Brake ................
Atlantic Coast ...
Brooklyn ------  . ..
Canadian Pacific .... Io0 
Baltimore & Ohio . 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Cast Iron Pipe ...

... Central Leather ..
140 Colorado Southern

Chic., M. & St. P..
Corn Products ....
Denver ...........................
Detroit United ....

210% £)e] & Hudson ...
Distillers .............
Erie ...............................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

216 Foundry .......... ;..........
••• do. preferred ..

Great Northern ... 
General Electric ..
Great North. Ore..
Great West .............
Illinois Central ..

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— ........ Lead .......................... •
Agricultural Loan ... L"% ••• L & N. ■■■■  ..........
British Am. Assur...................... ••• Missouri Pac-fic. ..
Canada Landed .......... 120 119 120 U- M. K. T-
Canada Pfer ................... 122 ... 122 ... Mexican Central .
Central Canada .................. 160 ••• ]60 Manhattan ................
Color.ial Invest ....................... $8 ... 68 Metropolitan ............
Dominun Savings .......... ‘V ••• ,0 North American .
Hamilton Prov. ..........  120 120 ... N. V. Central ....
Huron & Erie ......................... 1'0 ••• 11J Mackay ............
Imperial Loan .................... ••• ••• do Preferred .
Landed Banking ....... 1-1 l-1 Norfolk A VI est..
London & Can ...........1 10° ••• New York Gas..........
London Loan ................... ••• ‘................. Northwest ... ....
National Trust ...........1 1=0 ■■■ Northern Pacific
Ontario Loan .......................... 128 ... 1-» Ontario & West...
Real Estate ............................ 85 ... People s Gas .....
Tor Gen. Trusts................................................... .. Pressed Steel tar
Toronto Mort.......................... 105% ... 10u% Pennsylvania
Toronto Savings................................................... Reading ... ..
Western Assur ......................... ................. Pacific Mall .

Rock Island ,
••• Republic 1. & S... 

Railway Springs 
Southern Railway 

••• SIosk ....
••• i Texas ..

Southern 
Twin" City ........
Union Pacific ....
V. S. Steel .............

do. preferred . 
Wabash common 

Union ..

to-day
About three months ago the bank took 
advantage of the 90-day requirement 
rule for depositors, and since the ex
piration of that time, It is understood, 
the withdrawals have been greater 
than the bank has been able to meet.

gained $313,000 from the 
but since Friday
the banks.—News

107;u7eistavc." 75 ... *
Nlplsslng Mines ......... '% 6.4 ...
Northern Nav ............. 86 ... 86 ...
errSS ™ - »

Tt&rSSS» « * »
Rio Janeiro ........... jti% 3-^*

... ii.3% Ü4% m%"

Sub-treasury
^has8 lost $116,000 to Municipal * Debenlures

* TO YIELD 5%

H.O'HARA&CO.
TORONTO. 2*6 -

Saturday.
4 to 5 per cent, on certain debemturee. 
York Township wants a fixed assess
ment of $35.000 for ten years on the pro
perty of Clarke & Clarke confirmed.
V Niagara Falls Y.'M.C.A. seeks exempt 
firm from taxation, and also -the pri'I- 
lege of holding real estate In Niagara 
Falls not exceeding an annual value of 
$10.000, and the Bank of Hamilton is 
seeking an act absolutely vestltig In 
the bank certain lands held by them in 
Barton Township.

Port Arthur to bringing down a bill 
to confirm several bylaws Providing for 
lccal improvements, and authorizing the 
purchase c< a 250 horsepower motor gen
erator.

On Wall Street.
Charles Heed & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard :
The action of the stock market to

day indicated that the unfavorable 
developments which became public 
over Sunday had been largely dis
counted on the declines, which occur
red? last week, an unexpectedly strong 
tone showing with practically every 
issue traded In making good gains. 
The bear contingent renewed Its pres
sure at the opening, but the manner 
In which the sales were absorbed and 
the absence of any noteworthy liqui
dation discouraged further bearish 
effort and In the short covering move
ment which followed, the scarcity of 
offerings was an Important feature. 
There was no news of Importance, and 
little attention was paid to any but 
technical conditions, but these 
sufficiently pronounced "to «reate con
siderable nervousness among the short 
interest. Such issues as were most 
prominent on the decline were*ta»en 
in hand and advanced easily It 
expense of the shorts. Northe* Pa
cific was again a leader, the stock 
reflecting accumulation presumably in 
anticipation of extra dividend action. 
Other strong Issues were Reading, 
Union Pacific, Great Northern. St. 
Paul. Delaware and Hudson, Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit, American Smelters and 
Amalgamated (Nipper, in all of which 
short covering was quite a factor. The 
strength and activity of the bond mar
ket, and the" continued improvement 
in the Investment situation 
sustaining influence, in the afternoon 
the volume of trading declined mater
ially^ and a good many of the early 
gains were lost in profit-taking. The 
closing was dull and Irregular with a 
heavy tone.

Bureau.
*On dips buy Union 

afraid of Read-Joseph says:
Pacific, and do not be 
ing around 99. Specialties-Hike

Steel common at -i l - an(l J

.
on

A New Hoodoo.
Defective electric wiring 1s blamed 

for two fires which startled the in-
at 7.40

R. & O. Nav...........
Sao Paulo Tram.. 
St. L. & C. Nav.. 
Tor. Elec. Light .

do. rights ............
Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref ........
Twin City .........
Winnipeg Railway- 

do. rights ...........

some
preferred under 91 # 110 LÏVhabitants of Ablbott-avenue 

Sunday night and at 7.40 yesterday 
David Hume, loss $10 and

The employes of the l nited States 
Steel Corporation, who holjl stock spb- 

- scribed "for under the profit sharing 
plan of 1903, were notified this mtum 
?ngVat they will receive an extra d - 
vlfiend vof 65 4-10 per cent, on their 

stock.

TuMteys, y. 
Turkey*, ol 
Geese, per 
Ducks, per 
Chickens, f 
Chickens, r 

-c FO-Wi ......
Squabe, pei

PIRK
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

9594% morning.
Robert Griffin, $75, were the victims.“86 ‘ 87 86%88

137 sAssets Over $12,000,000. 24
STRICKLAND & JONES.

Burns Self and Child.
YORK, Jan. 27.— Carmino 

and his 17-
ridoit,

31> Vlvtorln-wtrpct. Telephone <1700.
Banks- NEW

Bemardone, a barber, 
months-old son, Antonio, were burned : 
to death on the top floor of à tene- j 
ment house In Mulberry-street early ; 
to-day. Bemardone had been separat- , 
ed from his wife since last Thursday,
A brother believes he set fire to the 
flat with the Intention of killing him- 
self and the child. Twenty-five other 
families rushed to the street.

Commerce .. 
Dominion .. • 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial 
Merchants’ , 
Metropolitan
Molsons .........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union ...

117 215% 218 216%
London: Stocl- exchange markets are 

firmer Consols show actual buoyancy
the easy monetary situation and

have scored a total advance 'A 3-1-6 
per cent. The department of Ameri 
vn.ns is hard. Rio Tlntos 7-8 lower at 

67 1-2.

190190 v.iJ. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E..M.Am.I.M.E.,etC.

MINING ENGINEER,
Valuer of .Mining Properties.

0 Toronto St., TORONTO.

209% Judge Raps Jerome.
NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—Paul D. Cra- 

vath, personal ~ attorney for Thomas 
F. Ryan, will be compelled tentestify 
before the grand jury which has been 
Investigating alleged Irregularities In 
the sale of the Wall and Cortlandt- 
streets Ferries Railway Co. franhises 
to the Metropolitan Securities Co. 
Judge Rosalsky declared that the dis
trict attorney was attempting to hold 
an illegal investigation before a grand 
jury. The application had been op
posed by the National Bar Associa
tion. and also by the New York State 
Bar Association.

Prices rej 
Co., 88 Eari 
Dealers In 
Sheepskins, 

ili spected hi 
"Inspected N 
Country hlj 
Cplfsklns .
Kip* ..........
Horsehldesj 
Ifcrsehldesj 
Horsehair, 
Tallow, pel 
Wool, unv.1 
Wool, was 
Rejects . ?,] 
Lambskins

240 239
... 273

“5% "66 6
i'ji 123% 121 122
120% 120% 120% 120% 
52% 53% 52% 53
5% 5% 5% 5%

’.38% 40% 38% 39%
98% 98% 98% 98%
44 44% 43% 43%
23% 33% 23% 23%
18% 19% 18% 19%

124 $25 124 125

were
y

the
we would

Union Pacific will be sold on 
government account, but 
rather ouy it on weakness for a turn, 
th ■ news being largely discounted. N. 
Y "central and Pennsylvania are still 
sagging, but may rill’V alW 
slock pressure ceases. Xortlv i-n, Po 
rifle continues the role of rally lead
er and may work higher moderately? 
St. Paul Is better supported around 111 
aii.l professionals will not sell It un
less support is withdrawn. Bear tips 
circulate on Steels. We would buy 
Reading on weakness toward the new 
support reported around 98. tho offer
ings appear toward 104.—Financial 
Xpwh.

I mew V0*K STOCKS. COBALT STOCKS. AU 
UNLISIED STOCKS

Correspondence Invited

122%123 122%
DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 

FOR SALE
Bought and sold
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 5166.

the

« Iion the Southeast O rner o’ Bathurst 
Street and Roeeberry Avenue. Money 
advanced to build. For full partlcu 
are apply to-

!

WM. A. LEE & SON GR4848 48
97 98% A. M. CAMPBELL97% Presented Alleged Bogus Note.

BELLEVILLE, Jan. 27.—Maurice
Longe, alias Vanblarlcom. yvas up be
fore Magistrate Mason this morning, 
charged with attempting to fraudu
lently obtain $818 fro mthe Farm- 

Bank in this city by means ot 
It seems that the

The folio 
at the call 
Trade. Pi 
pointe, exc

■ Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
ed I Stock Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agents

! Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In* 
i eurance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
I New York Underwriter»’ (Fire) Insurance 

Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in* 
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 2$ 

22 VICTORIA ST. Phones «. 592 end P. 667

12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2351.

100% 100% 100% 100% 
146% 149 
126% 129% 126% 127% 
33% 33% 33% 33%
84% 85% 84% 85
20% 20% 20% 20%

112% 114% 112% 113 
100% 104 100% 101%

* 13% " 14% "Î3% "l4%

" 26% ' 26% 26% 26%
11 11 11 11

40% 40
, 19% 19% 19% 19%
. 74% 75% 74 74%
. 86% 83% 86% 86%
. 122% 124% 122% 12-vs 
... 27% 28% 27% 28%
. 91% 92% 91% 92

146 148 NEW YORK. TORONTO and 
COBALT STOCKS Winter 

No. 2 red.
yvas a

i * era
a bogus note, 
prisoner tried to deposit the note on 
Jan. 18, but Manager Thompson was 
suspicious and declined to accept 1ti 
till he%had made enquiries. When 
the accused returned on Saturday last 

This morning the

„ NEW YORK. Jixn. 27.—Railroads re
porting to-day for the third week of 
January shorvl changes as follows. 
Minneapolis. St.. Paul and Sault Ste. 
Marie, increase ill per cent.: Central 

of- Georgia, decrease 22 per 
per

98c.bought AND SOLD ON COMMIV ION
LEWIS j! WEST

Kemb r M.ndard rtocc i xchingc ed
Confederation Lifo Building, Toronto

.1
Spring wJ 

tlons; No.

Manitoba 
, * quotations

Barley—1] 
quotations!

Cate-No 
mixed,, no

—Bonds
C. N. Railway .............
Commercial Cable ..

1 Dominion Steel ..........
1 F.lectrlc Develop 

eerning iron and steel trade depression ! international Coal ..
recenllyx we are hardly prepared to j Keewatln .........................
see a further effect on the market ot 1 Mexican Electric ...

i Mexican L. & P..........
Neva Scotia Steel ...

Railroad
cent.: Iowa Central, decrease 1 
cent.: Grand Trunk, decrease 12 per 
cent.: Minneapolis and St. Louis, dc- 
crease«,12 per cent ; International and 

Northern, decrease 30 per cent.
earn-

FOR SALE.
Investment stocks paying five to seven 

per cent, 'lhose wanting a good safe 
dividend paying investment, write at 
oiice.

Unlisted Stocks bought, soi l and taken 
in exchange. Correspondence solicited.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. 
Beaty:

After all ttiat has been said con
fie yvas -arrested, 
magistrate remanded him to jail for a 
yveek, bail being refused.

H40%4"t:

E. P. C. CLARKSONPacific
Clerk’s Error Coat Money.

Chancellor Boyd granted the lawyrer 
acting for Alexander Potter v. The Mc- 

Knox Milling Co., costs, for his 
at court vestei-dav, when 

not called. 1 nd should 
the 11st only thru the

:s%Great
Omaha makes its report of gross 
ings for December fall off >292.000 that 
month, as compared with December, 
1906. a decline of 22 per .cc#p“J- r 

* * • . ■
The stock market having enjoyed 

Its January boom, whlich lias reflected 
the beneficent effects of the return of 

have reactions and 
niore speculative

85a depressing character folloyv to-mor- 
royv’s statement of United Steel ( or- .
porn tlon earnings for the last quarter, 1 pà'ùlo 
ur the booked orders on Jan. 1. , Sl j0hjvs (ityy'.

It to possible, however, that stock j‘ —Morning Sales.—
market operations will lie on con- j uin. Mackay.
servatlve lines until after the figures ! 100 ifu 3.3% 25® 56%
hayyk been made public. 50 ® 33% *2i @ 62%

Meantime, trade depression of the ' .,3^500 'n

a' Bran—8 
Buckwh,*T'

... 7=% 75% 74%
92% 92 93 92% ASSIGNEE,

: Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

Ihe tmpire Securities, LimileJ
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

Cann
appearance 
the case was 
pot have been on

of a court clerk.

IWestinghouse ... .... 45 45 _ 45 45
Sales to noon, 357.000: total, 650;700.

IUi i e Rye—Nt} 

Peas-Nc

Imperial. 
7 @ 210 error DIAMOND COAL CO.

Webuyand Bell nil Brlti h Veiumb’s coal 
jrorlM f»r ca*h. Get our quotation*. All 
Med and unlisted *t< ©*• Imndl- d.

SMILEY, STANLEY: & McCAtJSEAND, 
6 King St. West, Toronto.

1 bon# Main Ô16 .

London Stock Market.
Jan. 26. Jan. 27.

- Last Quo. Last Quo 
85 3-16 85 13-16

85%

ICom.
22 iQ 161

Heavy Snow in Manitoba.
.WINNIPEG, Jan. 27.—The m t heavy 

snow of the season is failli ^thruout 
Manitoba. Thus far little timber or ice 
has been moved in the Northwest on 
account of the mile1 yvealher.

easy money, may 
recoveries in the 
stocks.)each time "stopping in Us rises 
ai a lower point than before, until 
finall. settling down 
(but not the knv levels of Die panic), 
may be expected to drag along,'with 
dulness the dominating characteristic, 
for a longer or shorter period until the 
industrial position Inis shown evidence 
ol" thorolv righting Itself and the pnli- 

is reasonably certain.

646 Com—Ni
Flour—C 

bfd for e> 
brand». F 
baker»'; $

Sao Paulo. 
25 W 114%
25 @ 114% 
in @ 114% 

zllOOO (h 92% 
,z$41WX) (a 92%

lurost. serious character to actually in |
ATei’t, and likely to remain so for a j Twin City, 
while longer.

While the fate of the 
of North America was

• Traders’. 
50 fa 122%

! Consols, money ..
Consols, account

j Anaconda .............
Atchison ..................

do. preferred .
Baltimore & Ohio
Canadian Pacific Ry........ 154
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Great Western ....
St. Paul .......................

v'Denver ..........................

85%| 3,@ ^7%al the lowest InvestmentNational Rank 
%/Tiot of spécial

6%8%
2*® *156 Î473%73%............. ______ C.P.R. _

market importance to-day It points to : x5 @ 8%
Ihe effect of the recent financial strain 1 ~.... 
oil all institutions engaged (n the | "ln,np K"
bunking business. _

Meantime, It Is well to note that the 
strength of the market for 

high-class Investments has been of

90
ex Mex. L. P. 

5<M6 47% 
z$1000 @ 85 THTCHOTCE OF ANTXECUTOR

i chase for you ai$v of the standard;^* 
bonds and stocks ^)n the New York 
Stock Exchange on ; a. deposit ot ten ^ 
per cent, and will advance you the 
balance of the purchase .money, which 

i you may arrange to repay us in ti*
! stalments.

89%. 89 Wll
Fpllowln 

Wlnr.lpfg Wf rat-1 
Oat»—J»]

Tor. Ry. 
5(1 @ 95

15$%
2 (a 140 30%

6%5%
zBonds. xRighls. 

—Afternoon Sales — 
Sao Paulo:

10 <6 H3%
15 (a 113 %
25 (a 113%
25 (§ 113% -

•Preferred. Ill....115tieal -outcome 
Then, burring the unexpected, the real 
rise should begin and the country

20%
preferred ....................  60

21I
■

recent is a matter of paramount importance
YOUR EXECUTOR

Should have a large experience in administering estates.
Should be financially responsible, u
Should live long enough to execute your wishes.

THESE QUALITIES YOU WILL FIND IN

— THE ------------------- ■-——==

Traders'. 
10 @ 122%

611Rio. '
20 ©' 34% 
89 @ 34 

z$500 74%

do.
Erie

lo. 1st preferred...
, do. 2nd preferred..
! Grand Trunk ................

Van7për..| RHiw1* Central« • ...........
!5 é !21% K.*a*s"& Texas 

z... r. , New York Central .. 
CU».' I I NiV'folk & Western .

*2.* 83 j £, preferred ..........
I Optsi'l" & Western .
I 2-^^nsylvania ................
kww’.lng .............................

1 Southern Railway .".
Asked. Bid. ; do. preferred ..........

: Southern Pacific ........
80 ! Union Pacific .................
38% do. preferred ..........

..........." .38% 38% | V. S. Steel common

........... 15% 15% do. preferred ...........

15%16% T
34. 33% 

. 23%
Ht. I,«w 

low»: Gr,St. I/ 23%
18%The Sterling Bank of Canada 6 (5- 18%

.134 186Mackay. 
Kl (61 56%

! '•$ (6 62% 
•40 (U 62%

Winnipeg.
40 <Q 140

Nip.
Notice Is lucroby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent. , f 4 7%

(1 1-4 per cent ) for the quarter ending January ,31st (being at the rate of five ! -----------■ , ,per cent. (B per cent.) per annum), on tho paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, j «Preferred. zBonds. xRlghts. 

has been declared, and that the same will be payable at tlie Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after the loth day of February next, to share
holders of record of January 31st. The Transfer Books yvlll be closed from the | ranadlan pacific Railway... 
21st of January to the 31st of January, bill days inclusivey ' Illinois Traction preferred..

By order of Uie Board. !wlvi.'n°Cnited
w * F. W. BROUGHALL. General Manager. . Detroll l-nited ...........

Dominion Iron

KM):100
L-Î'k 24

%1U0V4
671/g

100 Viz
b. SPADER & PERKINS I

; Members NeW YqA Stock Exchange
TORONTO OFFICE:

M 9".85
> 33%• 34 •> 

. 58
f

out Debilr 
Pondency,

tl
58
51% . 
lu% 
24% 
76% 

126%

51% TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATIONMontreal Stocks.I
. 34

1281* KINO EDWARD HOTELlx|T7 ** :
* ff--

ESTABLISHED 1882. »5 mat:ta39
28% 28% Managing Director.J. W. LANGMUIR,

l
i93%

Toronto, Janue.ry Stl^, 1908.
m\
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TORONTO And 
YORK RADIAL

RAILWAY COMPANY

BONDS*
Guaranteed absolutely by 
the Toronto Ry. Co. We 
offer a large block at very 
favorable price. Write 
for particulars. .

DOMINI Q1N 
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
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SHIPMENTS E UREE 
MARKET IS STILL DULL

The Secret’s in the Crimp
why such unrivalled popularity has been gained by

2 In 1
and

3 in 1

insuring Stwn^l?FùLhandDnrabüity iotto befcrand in any other Lards.

„____Always Ask for Them--------And Eddy’s Matches-------------------------

BANKS RESPONSIBLE 
FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS

No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrel*. These prices 
are for delivery; car lot* Be les*.CK EXCHANGE. '1

V;i. K. A. Goldmaw. New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, quiet;/fair refining, 3.27c; 

centrifugal. 66 teat, 3.77c, molasses sugar, 
3.02c; refined, steady : No. 6, 4.60c; No.' 7, 
4.46c; No. 8, 4.40c; No. 9, 4.86c; No. 10, 
4.2nc; No. 11, 4.20c; No. 12, 4.15c; No. 13. 
4.10c; No. 14, 4.06c; confectioners’ A., 4.70c; 
mould A. 5.26c; cutloaf, 6.70c; crushed, 
6.60c; powdered, 6.00c; granulated, 4.90c; 
cubes, 6.15c.

DS m ST. IE» WashboardsEddy’sparticulars

CC.. TORONTO, CAN. Mining Shares Continue Inactive, 

But Offerings Are by No 
Means Plentiful.

Will Have to Be Judges of Bor, 
Says Mr. Fielding—

A State Secret

o Stock Exchange Decline AlterNew Yori Issues 
Short Lived Firmness—Tor

onto Market Dull.

rowers,
& FRANCIS Visible Supply.

Jan. 27,’08. Jan. 28,’07.
Wheat ................................ 47,210,000 44.631,000
Oat* ".V.'.V.V.V"9,251,0» lSiflOO OTTAWA, Jan. 27,—(Special.)—Xu the 

During the week, wheat decreased 9000 f commona to-day Mr. Lake
bushels, compared with a decrease of **** ° atntememt
729,000 last year; corn Increased 461,000. (Saskatchewan) asked for a statement 
compared with a decrease of 71,000 last o„ *Q wba.t 'ateos the government pro- 
year; oats Increased ,52,000, compared with . ~ . . .rivaJlfp, toa decease of 259,000 last yea-. ' Posed to take In regard to advances to

farmers of the Northwest by the banks. 
Chicago Market*. I Mr. Fielding said as the banks became

Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), liable for money advanced by the gov- 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- eminent they had to be judges o. tne 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of persons to whom loans should be made. 
Trade: The transaction between the *"Vern-

Open. High. Low. Close. I. and the pdnks ln this matter was
innu. ini 99si looqt still unfinished, and it had n°t been

........  97*4 97 9774 deemed expedient to make it public. A
949 9534 9414 95 measure dealing with the subject would

shortly be submitted to the'house, and
.......... 60% 61% 60% 61% information would then be furnished.
.......... 59% 59% 58% 59% Mr. Puguey, answering Mr. bloan a
.......... 58% 59% 58% 59% enquiry regarding the service by > 1 kon

I telegraph to Prince Rupert, sa. t the
.......... 63% 53% 53% 53% line ibad been wrecked oy a gale, and
........ fJA îot 38% the subject of permanently Improving
..... 38% 38% 5» 1 the service waj under considéra*.-du by

the government.
Mr. "Pugsley tola Mr. Roche (Mar-

orcU r-m-

Stock Exchanga

& BONDS World Office
Monday Evening, Jan. 27. 

Th« we.ek'8 output from the Cobalt 
camD la* week was InWess of those 
ot^the *evloue three weeks and was

This" lnaformaUonn°wasa L “"strengthening 
influence to" the market for the stocks, 
but scarcely morefthan sufficient to keep 
Drtces at or slightly above recent trans
actions Public Interest ln the various
securities shows no revival, and the ma
jority of dealings are still concentrated 
n tne hands of traders. The mainstay 

of prlces^s the small amount of stock 
for sale and any deifnlte Increase ln the 
demand mSst necessarily be met by ris

ing quotations.

Teronto 246it.
ESTABLISHED 1858.^

MEETINGS.

EAGRAM & CO. p. 1THE FARMERS BANK 
OF CANADA-.

BROKERS lower. wheat closed %c higher 
%c lilglier, and

turea
At Chicago

Saturday ; May corn
Maydan St.

than
May oat* %c lower. wheat 178,

Winnipeg car lots to-day. Whea

wll,lam 

Wheat 33, con-

1 the New York. Chi- 
a Toronto Excha.nges 
o stock Exchange

vWDLESALE

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
AND RETAIL KÏi Notice la hereby given that the An- 

'nual General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of the Bank for the election of 
Directors and for other business, will 
be held at the Banking House, In To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 19th day of 
February next. The chair will be 
taken at 2 o’clock ln the afternoon.

By order of the Board.
W. R. TRAVERS,

General Manager.

ago 65.year 
Wheat 

3,574,000
Uusnels. , v. ,

Cnl< ago car lots to-uay.
r«oty 441; week ago. 

lusT ’̂r. “corn 2,307.000; last week, 1.968,- 

Snow at 30.3 per cem. jl v. = r ur
&phh-heîs.COaS of £ts 41,2 per 

cent, or 311,000,000 oushels.

MLVVhrt1 Arthur
KERS, ETC. Wheat-

May ..........
July ..........
Sept ..........

Corn—
May ..........
July ......
Sept ..........

Oats—
May ..........
July ........
Srpt .....

Pork-
May .....................13.10 *3.12 13.00 13.05

Ribs—
Jan 
May 

Lard—
Jan.
May

Head Office: 44 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
TELEPHONE MAIN NOS. 131 and 132 

BRANDS OFFICE 3:

Front BL, near Bathuret. .Tel. M. *48304 Queen East........................
Princess St Docks.................. 190429 Spadlna Ave...,. .

1391312 Queen West .
3298274 College Street.

N. 6639 Huron and Dupont 
324* Queen street West, TeL

ERA CO
ERIE’S ANNUALST. WEST. Jed -Stocks .Tel. M. 134Hear Gratifying Re

ports of Year's Work.

The annual meeting of the Erie Co-
Mining Co., Ltd., was held i ,g hereby given that the General

at the head office of the company, & Lumual Meeting of ^he Shareholdera of 
West King-street, yesterday forenoon, ths^ ^^ada°%orVe^SC ofC°Dl- 

and there was a fair attendance of the and other general g"8?®

bv the president, Mr. J. H. Jewell, ajid M Adelalde-etreet east. Toronto, on M»u- 
the mtn^manager, Neil R. MacDonald day- the 3rd day of February, at^30

«X ™°‘ T R0LPH'

i.r.St.Tum'.a* wtsIteN assurance company.

in the annual report for the installa-1 [g hereby given that the Annual
tlon of additional modern mining ma Genera, Meeting of this Company will b 
chinery upon the company s properties. h ld t the company's 
The report of the auditors showed that Friday, the 28th day of February, im 
the company had spent In development. at 1? o’clock 
buildings, machinery, etc., some forfe'- rualrepo djir(ng the ensuing year, and 
eight thousand dollars. Tbe for such other business as may come be-
n.ade on the properties was very satis- fore the meeting- 
factory to the shareholders and the re- By Qrder of the board, 
nort was unanimously adopted. The W B. MEIKLE,
company has still one-half of lt8 <ra*’it‘tM Assurance Con^any's Offices,
Stock in the treasury, amounting t01 ^.Wester^ As.urance^Comp

$500,000.
The following were elected directors 

of the company: B. E. Strong, Gerry,
N. Y.; Edward Appleyard, Jamestown,
N.Y.; Thomas Conlon, Thorold; Ont.; 
j h. Jewel, Toronto; W. J. Clark, To
ronto; William Muir, Titusville, Pa., 
and W. A. Hunter, Toronto.

Toronto, January 8th, 1908.Shareholders 2110
Wire to Cobalt,
wire for quotations. 
.435.

A. .Tel. Park 711 
Tel. North 1179 
........... N 6505

573 Queen West.., 
4281-2 Yonge SL.y 
449 Logan Ava.

NOTICE
27bait Silver Main 1403.ESTORS

gage Bond», guaran- 
p avanie half- vearly. 

rs. W. T. CHAMBERS
Standard Stock Ex
il Main 275.

.. 6.62 6.62 6.62 6.62 quette) that theio was an

.. 6.97 6.97 6.92 6.95 council permitting a contractor -<"i ae-
duot 60c per month per man from em- 

., 7.76 7.75 7.75 7.75 ployes on public works. This applied

.. 7.97 ' 8.00 7.95 8.00 ,to the eastern division of the national
transcontinental railway, but the gov- 

Chlcago Gossip. eminent had no knowledge of wh.it do-
Marshall. Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty ductions are being made on each of the 

at the close of the market: portions of hat railway.
Wheat market continues to show la Junior Judge for Essex,

stubbornness under the dollar mark,which Clements the minister of jus-
is surprising, In view of the bearish con- ^ was the Intention of the gov-snÙaüonBtat,3tlC y’ W ‘ ^ lemn^nt to ^polnt a Junior judge In

The news regarding the growing crop Essex, Oat. The question whether tl^ere 
was really'quite sensational, but is scar- was suffkde'.t work for two Judges was 
eely worthy of consideration at this per- one for consideration primarily by pro- 
loii of the growth of the winter wheat j v;nclal authorities, who were rvspon- 
pla.nt. 1 slble for tne adm'nlstratlon of Justice.

The upturn In corn, together with the Mr Bird en drew attention to tnç m- 
repert of 50 loads of Durum wheat sold 1 eomniitei.e-<s "t the files respecting the 
for export, camo at a time when bearish T r_ negotiations. The return re-
sîKrj sn;.Ts;æ.1s‘,î=dÆ «.■» —
iSf.’SJS’i1' jsssrsLraïï? srâfSun,. ■-.->«* «,■«»«««
merit missing docum-n. was a deepaten fit m

Market Is peculiarly strained, nervous the cdlonial office. Which was secrei
and Inconsistent, and ctlll think should and could not be made public Without
be sold on all rallies. the consent of the Imperial authorities.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- He wou[<j however, communicate the
chell at the close: contents to the opposition leader pri-

W heat—Closed %c higher, after being I
one cent lower. The session was one of ,vr cvwmtton to remarksfluctuations. The late strength was Mr. Turriff took exception^to remar^
based on the Snow farm reserve report made about him in the h , ,
and sale of 50 loads of durum for export night, adding that he was Df1*er'®^ircu1
and the corn strength. slnuated, a pauper when he ente"~

Clearances were fair at 500,000 bushels, the government service ten years ago,
Southwest news - was bullish, claiming nor was he now a millionaire, or posing
condition backward. A prominent com- as such. If any lion, member had a 
mission house sold 1,500,000 bushels of charKe t0 make against him it could be 
wheat on the early decline. made In the usual way and he would

World’s shipments were as estimated. ir.aae 
The Snow report Indicates farm reserves meet it. * -.. . rh
March 1, will total about 125,000,000 bush- Extending an Old Lnarter.
els, against 224.000,000 bushels last year. On the motion for the third reading 
Higher prices are predicted for to-mor- 0f the South Ontario Pacific Railway 
row. Company bill, Dr. Reid pointed out that

Corn—Advanced one cent from the low charter had been granted twenty
point and closed at best price of the g™ =n<i he opposed any furtherday, being %c higher than Saturday’s a V
close. The strength was on Snow’s estl- exieumui». , , j that owing tomate and sales of half million corn for Hon. G. P. said that owmg^io
export. Receipts continue light and financial stringency it would n
shorts quickly ran to cover when the to bind a company to build ait once ine 
strength appeared, bidding the market bill was passed, as was also tne Din 
un to get the stuff. Snow estimates J respecting the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon- & 
March 1 farm reserves will be 25 per 1 pornypool Railway 'Co. 
cent, below last year and crop quality 
poorest on record.

Oats—Closed lower. Dull, and Snow 
estimates reserves March 1 will be 160,->
000.000 bushels und>r last year.

Provisions closed five points higher.
There was good buying by several com

mission houses during the day.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

were 200 bush- COAL--WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.W. McGILL &. CO.

w w * Branch Yard

\ Receipts of farm produce 
els of grain and 4 loads of hay. 

Parley-Two hundred bushels sold at

"Hay-Four loads sold at $19 to $20 per 

ton.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush .,
Wheat, goose, bush -------
Wheat, red. bush ................J
Rye, bush ......................v 61
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat 
Barley,
Oats, bush 

Seeds—
Alsike, fancy, bush 
Alelke, No. l.Jitish ....
Alsike. No. 2, bush ....
Red clover. No. 1, bush . .10 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton ......
Cattle hay. ton ................
Stiaw, loose, ton ............
Straw, bundled, ton ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ............
Apples, per barrel ..........
Onions, per bag ................

PTui keys, dressed, lb ........$0 16 to $0 17

Qeesg. per lb ........................... « ff u 11
spring chickens, lb ...... 0 12
Spring ducks, lb ..
Fowl, pfcr lb 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb ..
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen .
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt .
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .
Beef, choice sides, cwt ...
Lambs, dressed weight .
Veals, common, cwt ........
Mutton, light, cwt ..........
Veals, prime, cwt ............

. Dressed hogs, cwt ............

farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

uo
Ô0

1.
ed

SCARDS
l»rlnted by us to look

R. ROSE CO
i. TORONTO.

$0 96 to $^.^ 

0 92 / ....
0 99

Branch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
Phone Park 393. 26 _____________

ed •*
. 0 88 North 1349.0 64 ô’êfibushDS 0 78bush 0 77

0 660 55
ESTATE NOTICES.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDIT-* 
ora, Contributories and Members of 
Keystone Sugar Company, Limited.

...$S 25 to $8 60 

... 8 00 8 257
Long Term 
ig:h-Class.
Specialty.

7 266 75
10 25

$19 00 to $20 00 
.12 00 14 00
.10 00 
.14 00

Pursuant to the WlndingefJp Order mad* 
by the High Court of Justice In the mat-4 
ter of the Keystone Sugar Company, Lira-! 
lted, and dated the 10th day of December.: 
1907. the creditors of the above-named’

S ÔL CO.
|eet E. 1 4̂®-e Me,B- - dividend, notice.

the BANK OF TORONTO
DIVIDEND NO. 106

Notice is h*rctVlHerthcenl ‘torche 5 

New York Curb. I current quarter, being at the rate of^ten . j
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head * Co.) per cent, per bSei^d?-

reports the following transactions in capual atexk of t h l a Lank. Huus ,e
Cobalt stocks on the New York curb : clared, and that the same wm ^e pay^ -, .

Nipisshig closed at 7% to 7V4, high at the bank and its PJ® t t share- 
w 7, *00; Buffalo, 1% to 2%; Colonial after the 2nd day of ^Ynîose ot^uMness 

Silver, % to 1; Cobalt Central, 26% to hoiders of record at the close of bu 
27% ! high 27, low 26, 10,000; Foster, 65 to on the 15th day of bebniary next. |
70 100 sold at 66; Green-Meehan, 15 to 25; The Transfer Books will be closed f 
King Edward % to %; McKinley, 1 to the gixteenth to the twenty-f fth day or 
S lOO soTd at 11-16; Red Rock, { to 15; ^eebl* ary next, both days Inclusive.
Sliver Queen, % to 15-16; Silver Leaf, 9 By order of the Bo£rdAmTLSON 
to *. *» atJ0; Trethewey. 54 to 58. Da^Manager.

h Boston curb: silver Leaf closed at 9 The Bank of Toronto, Torontp, January 
to 9%, high 9%, low 9, 1800 shares. 1 22. 1908. Jrs.ris-

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

$0 95 to $1 10 company, and all others having claim* 
against the said company, having Its 
Head Office ln the City of Toronto, are.

ed7 3 001 50
1 00 1 25

Diamond Vale, Nortn 
Star,Trusts and Guar- 
i Permanent, Nova 
remiskamtng Mining 
itock/, Canadian Gold

on or before the 5th day of February,. 
1908, to send by post, prepaid, to H. Û. 
Lockhart Gordon, Liquidator of the said 
Company, at his office, corner of Rich
mond. and York-streets, their Christian 
and sbrnames, addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars, verified by oath, of 
their claims, and the nature and amounts 
of the securities, if any, held by them, 
and the^peclftc value of such securities, 
or, in default thereof, they will be per
manently excluded from the benefits of 
the said Wlndlng-Up Order.

Every creditor holding any security Is 
to produce the same before *he Master- 
ln-Ordinary on the seventh day of Feb
ruary, 1906, at 7 o’clock ln the forenoon, at 
his Chambers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, at 
the time appointed for adjudication on 
the claims, and let all parties then at
tend.

Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of Janu
ary, 1908.

0 14 as0 130 12
0 10 /0 09ROSS $0 28 to $0 33

RKET, TORONTO, 
lished 1887.

new-laid, 7 t .0 350 30

ed77230 to $6 50 
10 00
9 00

AT A SACRIFICE.
r.no shares of stock of 
Li Mining and OH Co.

ilfornia Diamond ÇH1.

r special price.
. Im('Miment Broker, 

GIELPH, ONT.

12 (0
6 005 00

7 50 > 00
8 50 11 00
7 25 7 75

PUBLIC NOTICE.SHAREHOLDER CRITICISES. 12 NEIL McLEAN,The prices quoted below are for flrst-

Hhv. car lots, ton, hales ...$13 MtoSl. 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bags ... 0 80
Evar-ofated apples, lb ......... 0 on

» Turkeys, dressed ........................" »
Geese, dressed ............................. “ i”
Ducks, dressed .. ......................» “
Chickens, dressod .................... 0 1-
Old fowl, u-essed .............. » 09
Putter, dairy, lb. rolls .......... 0

, Butter, tubs ........ .............g
Putter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .......  0 ^0
Legs, cold-storage, dozen .. 0 21 
Cheese, large, lb 
Cheese, twin, lb
Honey, '«extracted, lb ............ 0 13

Sell. Buy.ICKSON I NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of W. C. Carthy, of the City 

JT^rento, In the County of York,

WESTERN CANADA: THE GREAT 
GRANARY.

10 The Way In Which the Green-Meehan 
Has Been Handled. wï,°‘kui ïrs.

Editor World: A recent visit to the |^gue debentures to amount of $24 064, 
n-cFn-Meehan mine discloses the fact for completing and improving certain

.. . "ht down and the sharohold- High School sites and buildings, and
ersVre *cqrlalnly°entïtled to a statement that ^uch^bylaw^

ot l^and0 1̂ndninSslghL1<and PU^e' general of the City of Toronto, on the 9th day of
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. I prospects of the mine at Its presCTit state Jtt.uary^im ^ sh ar set aside the

Asked. Bld. I of development. The last »tamim was eame> or any part thereof, must be made
Cobalt Stocks- B 3 I Zïniïîe* No—t 3 ore value* wltbmjhree monUm ►«artbe^th ^y

Buffi!om .ed 1-60 on hand and in *«« waa gjen, nhem4W. catlon of this notice, and cannot be made

Cobalt Like™1 "'l"'.'. i””":" U% W% RTenr^evels or drifts. t^baM thereafter^ ^ Qf January. A D.
Sonias ..............................3 ” ^sTonTand ^‘liaWties^ $^,in- 1 W»-

Foster ........... ................................ dlcatâ to the shareholder the unsat s-
Green - Meehan ............................ « f condltlon the company was In.
Hudson Bay ...................................... „ ,,X Tb» uresldent of the company Is a Mr.
Kerr Lake ...  ....... -................2 S'Sj L,t,r a youn* man, now owner of a
McKinley Dar. Savage ......... 1.04 90 t o. t. ■ - * Halleybury, and the
Nlpisslng ...........................................7 23 Anginal dlSoverer of the Foster-Cobalt
Nova Scotia ............................T ... ml„e tt may be remembered that dur-

JPeterson Lake ................................. 1* - ^ Foster’s connection with ihedi-
Xed Rock ........................................... J2 „ “ rectorat® of the Foster-Cobalt, consider,
Right-Of-Way ................................. 3'°^, 2 9% I able mismanagement occurred, andjl^
Silver Leaf ........................................ Jf™ ,, mlnH ultimately became heavily In optst,Silver Bar ......................................... r® .. th j beiieve hl's connection with the ^line
Silver Queen .................................... f H bad ceased, before this debt was lnVur-
Temlskamlng, old stock ........ 82 _• general dissatisfaction oyer
Temtskamlng, new stock .... 29%, 29 reo- *f affalrs found expression Vate Bills.
Trethewey .........................................., about four months ago, and a complete Friday, the 6tli day of March neit wil
eS^.n:::::::ir.^.^ -8 ttSWSSS*noticetocreditobs

Cod. » « ». tiTWS" AETHUI. h STDEEE ,n the matter OF THE ESTATE

I at 27. „„„ 59o at scod baTa "ce at the bank, and consider- Clerk of the Leghilative Assembly^ of Joseph Francois Blahout, of the'«r.wrWÂ*, r h*i”‘ "’ ”• ^ “ 1 - “lh;hszsftrT *'’*■ * " "'-*-*S= gioHqiMDt HEfiNta oiu CS ;fv.r
Silver Leaf—600 at 9%. iLeCnniuckv for there Is a strong belief IIIUII^MV' Sec. 38 of Chap. 129, R.S.O.. 1897, that all
Niplssing—20 at 7.12%. the camD that this mine has also suf- I URDirATINfi ftlLi persons having claims or demandsDiamond Vale—2000 at 11%, 5000 at HA, In the c P mlsll.anagement. Let me LlIBnlvA I IliU U1L against the estate of the said Joseph

500 at 11%. i „r, tn hiv r Ac, not Infer Mr. Foster „Rt,ccc Francois Blahout, deceased, who died on—Afternoon Sales.— Ï ^Interfered iyith the management of *9^4# AND CREASES ___ or about the eleventh day of September.
Silver Leaf—2000 at 9%. Î^foj rf^mèrtîes The opposite Is P'.ob- .. „ ...-ae; unSTSFi%Kt^ - 1907, are requ&ed to send , by post, pre-
Whlte Bear-600 at 2%. tïlS and hence the oh let of paid, or deliver, to the undersigned So-
Foster-50 at 65. |a|,iy the cw, ananence m||n | flcitor for The'Trusts and Guarantee
New Temlskamlng—400 at 29; ninety this 1®Lt®r'l t^v been ' dieted mayor of -............................................... _ Company, Limited, or to the undersigned,

davs delivery, 1000 at 29%. ™°_"“ nfHallevburv where he llvet. „iV.,,nmeut enquiry Into the state of The Trusts ar.d Guarantee Company, Lim-
creen-Meehan-300 at 15. the Town of Ha leybury wne e e have Many well-informed share lted, on or before the first day of D6-?=•««. lEiSHÿlàErF M&i,» EE'SÜHH—:

CEOBB-A.%.,DEutTHrL.„.. Lot 5,1

C?oii cession 4, at Markham, Mary Hill, gponsibllltles with It. A gainst the young hnow how this may Je. lU^n'Uléd to I And take notice that after the said first 
wife of the late Michael Cross, In her mayor of Halleybury 3 Integrity in con- no good, the shar-holders ar - 4 day of December, 1907, said The Trusts
Sth year , nectlon with the Green-Meehan there s know lt. If. as they believe ts ax au j 0uarantee Company, Limite*, will

Interment at Trinity Church, Thorn- not the faintest suspicion. Tlat he Is 1 abie property, they are inUtl d_ proceed to distribute the assets of the
hill on Wednesday, at 2 p.m. J quite unable to itallze his rc-sponslblll- knowledge also. The ignorance , mid deceased among the parties entitled
hill, on wearies ?leB a8 president seems evident, or he they have been kept as to the true state thereto havlng regard only -to the claims

CAA^tlves to Protest. would have hardly lent his name to the o( the mine savors too much of stocK- of whlch lt sbali then have notice, and .
Conservatives to . last statement-or no-statement — of at- jollbing methods to be creditable. Many the sald The Trusts and Guarantee Com-

MONTRBAL, Jan. 2i.—The election (alra Mr. Foster Is not a broker or mine Green-Meehan shareholders ln Halley- pacy. Limited, will not be liable for said
of Charles Lovell, Liberal, who was speculator, but a worthy young man who. bury think it is up to their new ma>° assetd, or any part thereof, to any per-
last week elected to the Dominion by a stroke of fortune, became possessed t0 justify the opinion of his fellow-cltl- gon -jr persons of whose claim notice
tt-.,-- fnr stanstead. will be protested of money, a portion of which ne has ln- z,.ns, and take the Initiative. Let him sliall not have been received by lt or Its
House for btans 'g . . ** , the vested ln the town in which he lives ir,6l8t on an IndependetH report on the Kald gG;tcitor at the time of such dis- 
on the ground of irregularities m 1 1 Possibly he Is too Immersed In the af- p,.oparty by an engineers,of high stand- trlbutlon. 
voting lists. | falrB 0f his mill to give the Green-Mee- luK if he has not influence enough on Dated 28th October, 1907.

ban mine any attention, yet he cen hard- tho board of directors to obtain this, let THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM- 
ly be Ignorant of the fact that the share- hlm resign from a position which, while PANY, LIMITED. James J. War-
holders are extremely dissatisfied with be Is mayor of our town, he should not rer, Manager.
the state of affairs there. Mr. Foster’s hold under Us present management. H. J. MARTIN, 43 Adelalde-street East.
Inexperience cannot be said to exonerate A Halleybury Shareholder. Toronto, Solicitor for the said The

To be president of a mine In the | Jan. 21, 1908. ’ Trusts and Guarantee Company.
Limited.

4Canadian Gold Fields .. 
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Red Rock .....................•••••
Silver Leaf Mining Co.. 
Trethewey ....................  •••

jrrence (Market
/hole or half or 
•t Quantity.

10%fi 09% of
\l

99%0 16 Merchant, Insolvent.Western Canada may aptly be term
ed "The Granary of the British Em
pire.” The last great west is one of, if 
not the, largest of the world’s wheat

«LIVERPOOL. Jan. 27,-Closlng-Wheat I flndnbcme^and^œrne prosperous!
fPpot No. 2 red western, winter, easy, will find hemes and Decome pro p „ j 
7b 8%d: futures quiet; March. 7s 7%d: as many have already done. The can 
May, 7s 7%d. Corn^ spot, easy : prime I adlan Pacific Railway has Just ls®b 
mixed American, new. 5s: prime Ameri- I a pamphlet containing interesting lacis 
can mixed, old, easy, 5s; futures, quiet; relating to Manitoba, Alberta, Saskat- 
Jan., 5s 3%d; March, 5s 3%d. Bacon, cbewan and New Ontario. To those 
weak, short ribs. 45s: short clear backs, thinking of going West the inT41s 6d; clear bellies, 46s 6d. Lard, prime who are thinKing or go* g 
western, weak. 39s. Hops, in Londur Pa- lormation given will be eminently va 
cific coast, steady. f2 to £2 16s. fT- able, and to those whb take an Interest

ln the development of Canada s great 
: New York Grain and Produce. west It will prove highly Interesting.
new YORK. Jan. 27.-Flour—Receipts, This publication contains tntormation 

25 294 barrels; exports, 27,050 barrels; sale* as to how to reach these western piov- 
3800 barrels; quiet and about steady: inces how to obtain land, and home- 
Minnesota patents, 55.30 to $6.60; xvinter , ...J . It ls well illustrated and can^
straights, - $4.M to $4.70; Minnesota oak- • f appreciation by those In-'
ers, $4-60 to $5.1o; winter extras, $3.i5 to bot tbi« «uhlect
$4.20; winter patents, $4.86 to $5.15; winter ttrested in this .
low grades. $3.65 to $4.10* Rye flour. Copies of this pamphlet may be pro 
steady; fair to good. $4.80 to $5.15: choice cured from any agynt of the t.r.n. 
to fancy, $5.20 to $5.40. Buckwheat flour, 
quiet, $3 per cwt. Cornmeal, steady ; fine I Boer-Party In Control,
white and yellow. $1-45 to $1.50; coarse, munnN Tan 27 —(C 4. P Cable.)— $1 40 to $1.45; kiln dried. $3.35 to $3 50. Rye. LONDON, Jan. _ . ^
eofv; No. 2 western, 93%c to 94c, f.o.b., By the Cape Legislative council eiec 
New York. I tions the present position is. South Af-

Wheat—Receipts, 13.000 bushels; exports,] rica party 11, Unionists 5, Indepen- 
57,788 bushels; sales, 2,500,000 bushels. Spot denta q.
steady; No. 2-red, $103%, elevator; No. 2 The autopsy on the body of R. F. 
red, $1.04%, f.ovb., afloat; No. 1 Northern xilgore showed his death was the re-
wintVc$l.Bo,b0afioat During first half suit of a malignant case of endocard- 

of the session wheat was generally xveak | ills and absolutely Incurable, 
and lower, owing to heavy bear pressure, 
but all loss was subsequently gained on Mitchell Out for Good,
expert rumors and the market closed INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 27*—Presi- 
flrm, at %c net advance; May, I dent Mitchell announced to the conven-
to $1.08%. closed $1.08%; July, $1.04% to tlon cf the United Mine Workers of 
$1Æ%. ... s t America to-day that he did not desire
firovnNo ^ 74 c. nô^lna? elevator and to hold any office In the organisât ion 
66%c’ f.o.l)., afloat; No. 2 white, 67%e. and after' his retirement as president, on 
No 2 yellow, 67%e, f.o.b., afloat. Option April 1. ,
market *was without transactlcns, closing w. D. Hay wood,secretary-treasurer of 
%c net higher; May, closed 70%c; July, the Western Federation of Miners, at- 
clcsed 68%c. tribut ed all of the strikes and troubles

Oats—Receipts, 102,000 bushels; exports, . the western gold mines to the opera- 
655 bushels, ^steady; mixed,^ ^failure Jo keep their contracts

President Mitchell said he was op
to I posed to sympathetic strikes.

64. 60
-^Morning Sales.—

Kerr Lake—100 at 3.40.
Silver Leaf—500 at 9%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Red -Rock—6Û0 at 11%, 500 at 11%.

6» /Notice ls hereby given that the above- 
named hats-made an assignment tp me, 
under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and amend
ing acts,- of all his estate and effects, for 
the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington-street West, ln 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 27th 
day of January, 1908, at 8.30 p.m., to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file the(r 
claims with t/ie assignee on or before the 
date of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the.parties entitled, 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
of which notice shall then have been 
given, and the assignee will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person or persons df 
whose claim he shall not then have had, 
notice.

24 i!67.
0 10

Liverpool Grain and Produce.0 26
al Debentures
) YIELD 5%
fj A R A & CO.
ORONTO.

0 24
0 30

0 22
0 13% 
0 13% Ô'13%246

Live Poultry Wholesale.
. ............ $0 14 to $. w. A. UTTEEJOHN. rkTurkeys, young ........

Turkeys, old ................
Geese, per lb ..............
Ducks, per lb ................
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, medium ....
Fowl ..........................................—
Squabs, per dozen .................. 2 uu

0 12! Ft 15
ERICAN IMS. CO.

0 10
0 11 r
0 11 noticever $12,000,000. "24

(KLA.VD A JONES, 
pel. Telephone 0700.

. 0 09
o no

3 00 Monday, the 17th day of February next, 
be the last day for presenting petl-Hides and Tallow.

Sheepskins. Furs. Tallow, etc. :
Tt specter! hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 06 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. .0 04
Country hides, cured ............$0 04 to to 04%
Calfskins ....................................... 0 07 0 08

will
tions for Private Bills.

Monday, the 24th day of February next, 
be the last day for introducing Pri-

Y R RE L L ,
M. II.. M. Am. I. M. E. ,etc.

3- ENGINEER,
Mining l’ropertlew. 

d SI., TORONTO.

N. L. MARTIN,
Asstgnee.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of Janu
ary, 1908. ' — H

will

;j .................................................o oo
Horsehides, No. 1, each ... 2 10 
Hc-rsehides, No. 2. each .... 1 10 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Weol. unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejects ....................
Lambskins ...........

Kips 4IS, COBALT STOCKS. ALL 
klED STOCKS

(Correspondence inxdted
kLEY & McCAUSLAND 

West, TORONTO 
e Main 5166.

0 26
0 OR
0 10

00 19
246 0 14

0 70

LEE & SON GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

< The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except .vhenj^entloned.

isurance, Financial and 
ick Brokers. /

TO LOAN-
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers $1; 

No. 2 red, sellers 98c; No. 2 mixed, sellers
eral Agents
id Marine, Royal Fire In- 
tlas Fire Insurance Co., 
«•writers’ (Fire) Insurance 
and Drummond Fire *n- 
nada Accident and Plate 
I s Plate Glass Insurance 
vident Insurance Co. 
Phones «. 592 end P. 667

sur-
Diamoni

9Sc.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions ; No. 2 goose, sellers 90c.

32 lbs., 63%c;
53%c to 56cclipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 
55%c to 62c.

Rordn. steady ; strained, common - 
good, $4 to $4.10. Turpentine, quiet, 55c 
Molasses, steady: New Orleans, open ket
tle, good to choice, 34c to 42c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no 
Quotations; No. 2, sellers $1.15, to Midland.

:*
quite unable to realize his responsibly- knowledgeMay Have Been Murdered.

HUMBOLDT, Sask., Jan. 27.—V. Schu
ster of Perth, Ont., was found dead 

The body was

Barley—No. 2, sellers 78c: No. 3X, no 
quotations; No. 2. no quotations.

Cats—No. 2 white, sellers 50%o; No. 2 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Buyers $23 50. Toronto. 
Buckwheat—Sellers 68c.

CLARKSON New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 27. Butter, firm ; re- frozen fout a gash on the head causes^^■^«snrsursntms: 2S&2 - -i,second to specials. 24c to 3 %-; state police are Investigating. The victim

dairy, common to fines*, £le to 30%c ; pro- | was 50 years old. 
cess, common to special. 18c to 24c: west
ern factory, common to first. 17c to 20%c; I Monarch* to Tour.
irritation creamery, first. 21 %c to 22c; I tjamf' Tan 27_It is announced
held, third to first, 17c to 20c. L ts! uLcmr nf Germany

Cheese, firm: receipts, 1620; state full hre that the Emperor of 
cream, small, colored and white, fine, will make a cruise In thB Mealfêrra
1B4Sc; large colored, fine. 15%c: white, nean In the latter part of March, ana 

- !6%c: good to prime. 14c to 15c: late, Oc- tbat King Edward will make a similar 
' tober end early November made, 12%c to crul8e |n April, both monarchs vlslt- 

12%c: do., winter made. 11c to 12c; com- —
to fair. 9%c to ll%c; skims, lc to

Eggs, earn* : receipts. 6687; state, Penn- . 
syivanla and nearby fancy, selected, txt a 1,1 |.l 1,3/■ X
white. 28c to 30c: good to choice, 25c to | \\ xtL -T JCJM-J A .
27c: brown end mixed fancy. 24c to 25c; 
firsts, 23c to 23*4c: western and southern, 
firsts. 22%c to 23c: seconds. 21c to 22c.

Fulda to-day.

SIGNEE,

Sank Chambers Rye—No. 2, buyers 80c.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 83c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 65c.

Flour—Ontario^ 90 per cent, patent, 83.7^- ; 
bid for export Manitoba patent, special 
brands. $6: second patents. $5.40; strong 
bakers', $6.30.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

'YjhW'iptg grain futures to-day :
W1 oatr-Jan. $1.08% bid. Mav $1.13% bid.
Oats-Jan. 53c bid, May 58c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.50 in barrels, and

Frozen Wheat a Danger.
LONDON, Jan. 27.—The medical in

spector of the local government board 
has recommended the prohibition of
imports of oneless frozen meat on condition the Grein-Mechan now Is. can- 
the ground that its unchecked admis- not be said to be creditable to his uosl- 
slon might constitute a danger to pub- tlon here. Only lately a letter to one of 
sion miguu papers from a shareholder demanded
lie health. __
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Grand Jury Sat Nine Month*. i— .ment

y*
•^unities

lng Sicily and Florence.\. n on 
11c. HOFBRAIJBINGHAMTON, N.Y., Jan. 27.—The 

Broome County grand jury, which was 
convened early last April, was dis
charged, after being thanked by Jus
tice Coman for Its careful Investigation 

, t._ i Into the good roads scandals and other
Following are the weekly shipments from ■ irregularities In the conduct of Broome

Week end. County affairs. A number of sealed
Jan. 25. Since Jan. 1. indictments in the county, graft cases 

Ore in lbs. Ore lnlbs^j were returned.

«4i870
39,730

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation; 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the thleta.

W.H. LEE, Chemist, foronto, Canadian Agsit
z Manufactured by

lEINHARblj 4CJ. TdBO.'in, ONTARIO,

We will pur-
the* standard

let slip 
any of 

i. ks on the New York 
go on a deposit of ten 

1 will advance you the 
purchase money, which 

inge to repay us ln IB"

.e .. 1 to data :Bay Street Victim Settles.
Tne action of W. M. Jevons, who 

was injured in the Bay-street cross
ing accident of May 24, against the 
Grand Trunk for $2000. was not celled 
In the assizes yesterday as a settle
ment has been made.

Parks Enquiry Not on To-Day.
Owing to the occupation of counsel, 

W A. Raney, ln the assize court to
day. the parks enquiry will not go on 
until to-morrow morning. When tne 
lnvestige tlon Into the conduct of 
Island Park will be heard by Judge 
Winchester.

Week end
Jan. 25. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore ln lbs. Ore In lbs. 
.. 66,470 ,Kerr Lake ..

King Edward
Standard ........
Silver Queen 
Sliver Cliff
Townslte ............................ ..... .........
Temlskamlng ................. 59,400

... Ihimmis for the week were 984,600 pounds, or 492 tons. The total The total shipments *°r ™«e ™re 1.907,850 pounds, or 953 tons. The total ship- 
shipments ' sjvv- w6re 28 081 010 lb b, or 14,040 tons. In 1904 the camp pro-
mrtits for the year 1907 ?•' i„ 1906, 2144 tons, valued at $1.473,196; ln 1906. 5129 
rons ««■ T'heesUmated value of the ore shipments for 1807 Is
between $10,000,000 and $12,000,000.

133.490
63,000
40,000

596,000
120,000
260,290
40,790

120.200

Conlagas ... 
Buffalo ..... 
Foster 
La Rose .... 
McKinley .. 
Niplssing ... 
Nova Scotia 
O'Brien ........

KARN’S4 Electric insoles
'T'HEY warm the Feet and Limbi, cue Cramps, 
i. Paine, and all aches arising from cute, and will 

positively prevent and cure Rheumatism. The regu
lar price is 60c. per pair, but in order to introduce our 
large Catalogue of Electric Appliances, Trusses and 
Druggists’ Sundries, we will send one sample pair, 
any size, and our- new Q ,Xntc 
Catalogue oo receipt of Ou“W*

the F. E. KA.RN CO,, limited
Canada’» Largest Drug House, ’ 

Cor. Queen A Victoria Sts.. Toronto. Can.

246Transvaal and Asiatics.39,730
243,000
62,000

40.000
300,000
120,000
64,000

262!ooo JOHANNESBURG, Jan. 27.—The 
45400 j Transvaal has decided to tone down Its 
59,400 [ attitude towards Asiatics, with a view 

to finding a less objectionable regis
tration system. It is understood that 
the judicial investigation of the sub
ject will be Instituted, pending which 
all prosecutions for violation of the 
present law will drop.

MliTidT^ system, makes new
S^P'ijiood in old Veins. Curts Nerv

ous Débilita, Mental and Brain Worry, Des 
tendency, Jkexual Weakness, Krnissums, Sper- 
*atorrtuea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
tope $1 per box, six for «5. One will please, six 
vlllcure. Bold by all druggists or mailed In
jjjah|G>kçron receigt^rfjirlc&yXcto jaoinpAte#

torVHrlvWindaor) Toronto, Ont.

& PERKINS Big Orange Crop.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 27.—The 

orange crop harvest of California, now 
In full season, ln quantity and ln 
quality, promises to break all previous 
records

i* i

It Agents
Wasted.v York Stock Exchange 
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recipe for colds : xxxxxxxxKxxxxxxx-xxxxxxxxsqe §
------- C of Wychwood, Messrs. Bromley and

WHICH YOU CAN MAKE AT RoB8 had broken faith, and that there- 
HOME. 1 fere he and his association wili work

____  hand in hand with the anti-annexation
Ingredients Separately and committee of Wychwood. Earlscourt 

MU ThemYourself. does not want annexation for the next

. we The relief committee of Parkda'e
From an eminent ^autnonty we Presbyterian Church have arranged to 

learn that the old -fashioned mixture j d$.strj,bute clothing, food and fuel to 
of Tolenc and whiskey is still recog- > tj1QSe jn actual need in this distnc 
ni zed as a splendid treatment for on Tuesday and Thursday of * 
coughs, colds, whooping cough, and I week at 4 p.m. from Daven^rt^roa 
throat trouts. The reape » a. ITesbyterian Churchy The, hound

follows.- bounded by St. Clair-avenue on the
north, Russell-road
Foundry on the west, Hallam-streei 
and Yarmoufh-road on the south, a.
Chester-street on the east.

^Choice Faetoi
near Slmcoe,

; H. H. W1
Realty Brol

m
TUESDAY MORNING

- 12 s--------- y US1MPSONYork County
and Suburbs

î

fTHREE DATS LEFT
COMPANY,
LIMITED

PROBSBuy the
^ H. H. Fudger, Pre»; J. Wood. Manager Tuesday, Jail, 28.

18500 Rolls of Wall |
g Paper Reduced |

rl Wgrld subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, ti3 Yonge-street, 

Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

k AAnd the Choice Items of the 
January Clearance Sale 

Are Going Regardless 
of Cost or Value.

Toronto. % oz.
oz.Fluid extract Licorice 

Fluid extract Cascara
Elixir Tolene .............
Best rye whiskey.......

These are all simple and , well-
mex-

oz.
. TEWAVE you a 

house? Papwr
OZ.

FUNEEOFUWALLACE 
WAS LARGELY ATTENDED

earlscourt.

Ladies' Quid Made Snug 
Aided the Poor.

known ingredients, and are 
pensive.

This is better to take than many 
advertised cough syrups, which only 

the stomach and digestive

gSum and ! it. It’ll improve the 
house and w iI if R. L. Borde: 

Address, 
Govcmmi 
tect Cani 
entai Imi

clearing oft the debt on the church lot. 
The goods not sold were given » 
poor of the district. After the sale the 
ladies elected these officers. , L, e 
Duggan, president; Mrs. A. Mainpriw, 
viol-president; Mrs. MlUer. secreta 
treasurer, and Mesdames Drinkvt ater, 
and Minnis, visiting committee.

The congregational meeting •
David’s Presbyterian Church will o 
held In the church on Wednesday even
ing. A social evening Will be spent at 
ter the transaction of business. ^

Court Earlscourt No. 48o6, I.O.F., Will 
hold their meetings in the Baptist 
Church till the public h9.ll ^ erected.

Mr. Minnis, whose hoüse was burned 
seven weeks ago, is making Pr®P”*' 
lions, to build a modern two-^orey 
brick residence, estimated to cost $2Wd.

upset Y 
1 organs.

“Take a dessertspoonful every two 
Children in propor-

C Now 8have to be done some time anyway, 
is the time to get the papèr, though. YouaEast Toronto Council Throws Down I 

Snow Bylaw—Junction Board 
of Works Meet.

When we started this January 
Clearance Sale we expected big busi
ness, but for twenty-seven days we’ve 
outstripped our wildest hopes and the 
biggest like period in our history.

There’s only tjiree days left 
Have you visited yDur showrooms yet ? 
If you have not you can’t really under
stand what splendid chances you have 
to make a bargain purchase.

Get acquainted by calling to-day.
Here’s a list of a few tempting

ror three hours, 
tion.” 3Q save 50 per cent, and more.

U 10c Wall Papers, Wednesday 4c X
X 2500 rolls Wall Paper, in neat designs and assortment of color- X 
X ings, regular <to 10c, Wednesday ..................................................................46
X 20c Wall Papers, Wednesday 9c

Hinds and Council- yprotests of Reeve __
lors Baker, Lyonde and Wlxon, coun
cil voted to throw the innovation ove
rt may be revived later in the 
but the chances are that Word O 
will get a more equitable *bare of_t 
Improvements and >the matter1 
drop for the present at least.

Council put thru a number of rou
tine matters, as the appointment of 
board of health, William Costello and 
Mr. Baker for three years, Horaime 

L. Paterson for two 
and Winston

WOODBRIDQE, Jan. 27.—(Special.)— 
Seldom In the history of this village 
have the attendant circumstances sur
rounding the death of a citizen called 

universal manifestations of 
thruout

FISHER D18 OF “

§now. forth such
profound regret and 
York County as the demise and funeral

we 3000 rolls Wall Paper, for hall and sitting-rooms, in reds, greens,
X fawns and light grounds, good patterns, regular to 20c. Wednes- A
X day........................................ ................................ 9C e*

OTTAWA, 
lengthy oonj 
Slop on the d 
tion, R. L. J 
clared that t 
lately disregJ 
secretary of 

I secure a prol
^ anese treaty
1 ’ land, whkîh 
f of the, lmrol 

Japan.
it had beeJ 

den contend 
' should do—r 
J those who si 

this country, 
Sir Wilfrid

sorrowI
u

Hardy and J.of Thomas F, Wallace.
From all parts of the county and aa- years, 

taintng villages they gathered to pay a periton for one year. „
la»t token of respect to the memory of Qr Walters was re-appointed M. « 
one who will long he held In deep af-1 0„ at a salary of $50. 
faction. v , Harry Ormerod was re-appointed

The severe stdrm of yesterday and trustee on the high school board, 
to-day rendered the country roads in chairman Phelan of the finance 
many places almost impassable, yet in commjttee was emphatic in stating 
spite of this the home of the deceased that petitions for local improvements

must be presented forthwith, or they 
would not be considered.

Thanks to the energy of the mayor, 
the business was ptu thru with de
spatch and council adjourned at 10 
o’clock.

The Western Electric Co. of Haw
thorne, HI. U. S. A., writing the clerk 
addressed the envelope to "Town Elec
tric Plant,’ East Toronto, Ontario, 
N. W. T.

*! and H. Butler §:

g 50c Wall Papers, Wednesday 14c
X 3000 rolls Wall Paper, imported, for halls, parlors and dining- X 
X rooms, in tapestry, floral, scenic and fru regular to 50c, Wednes- Q

'

NORTH TORONTO.

Local Car Had to Make Way for Thru 
Line. Even When Late. §14cg day ■■■il*

XKXXXXXXXXXX*XXXXXXXXXXXXXX27.—The
llne-'waeNORTH TORONTO, Jan. 

travel over the Metropolitan 
demoralized this -morning and;most, 
people were late to their place of busl- I 
ness on account of It. There was no 
local car till 8 o’clock, and when it came j 
down to Rosehill-avenue, Deer Park, it j 
was met by a Newmarket car and the I 
local car, In spite of its lateness, had 

again to the Deer Park :

items :
*

Take Care of Your EyesMink Trimmed Near Seal 
Coats, $57.50Persian Lamb Coats, $79.50

"$79.50
price $125, for .......... ■ + •

Persian Lamb Coats, $130.00
Plain Persian Lamb-Coa/ts, tight- 
fitting back, blouse or straight 
fronts, No. 1 quality, choice of 
email, medium or M MTjrpS'.-srSr-.si 3o.oo

Pony Coats, $65.00

L
Borden’s md 
difference in] 
parties. If I 
the jjnderstd 
resource” oou 
mercial tread 

Hon. G. E.l 
ferred tp tl 
Hon. Sidney 
from Japan j 

f minister of J 
ciared that n 
such documi 
forced to til 
not exist. M 
ed him that 
cal times, th 
assurance ex] 
pass uncorrq 

Beg inn 
Mr. Bonded 

general, lh a 
mission to J] 
to justify thj 
ernment, and 
regard he wj 
government I 
to aceomrpad 
stipulation "] 
trol of lmmld 
government | 
Government J 
conclude tha 
serve, glvind 
of Japan to 
country. I 

Mr. Lemiej 
ancee given J 
pan regardii] 
gratlon, and 
tacit undersj 
been absolut! 
in good faj 
Having regtj 
year. Mr.. H 
justifying tl 
Lemieux had 
ment. V I

to back vp 
switch.

Flags are flying at half mast over 
Few Pastoral Changes In 8t. George’s the pUbilc building out of respect to the 

Church in Many Years. memory of the late William Douglas,
whose funeral will take place to-mor-
SftSiSTASs

OeOTge’s Church, Islington, will in- the will be under the auspices of Egllnton 
future assume tha. active duties of L.O.L. No. 279.
Christ Church in the village, alt,ho his 
father, Rev. Canpn Tremayne, is nom» 
irally in charge. In the long history of 
Christ Church only three rectors have 
been installed here, viz., Rev. Dr.
Phillip, Rev. Mr. Cooper and Canon 
Tremayne. Rev. Alex McMillan, form
erly of St. Enoch's, will, It is believed, 
shortly receive 'the permanent appoint- 
ment on the call of the congregation, 
following a temporary occupancy until 
March 1.

Near Seal Blouses, two-striped 
mink collars, revers and cuffs,
regular *75. $57.50

Mink Muffs, $19.75
Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, 
Empire and pillow C|Q 7Æ 
shapes, reg. *40, for... * «*•* **

. À Mink Scarfs, $29.76
Mink Scarfs, plain and fancy 
shapes, natural color, COQ 7ft 
reg. *45 to -*55. for . 496^.1

Mink-Muffs, $27.75
Natural Canadian Mink Muffs. 
Bihpire an,d pillow shapes, 3, 4 
and 5 stripes, regu- CO7 7ff 
lar $50, for ..."............d*

Mink Muffs, $34.75
Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, 
large pillow shape, extra quality, 
4, 5 and 6 stripes, A 7C
regular *60. for ..........

MIMIGO. If your eyes trouble you, have them examined at once. Then you’ll 
know whether to get glasses or give your eyes a rest We supply glasses 
only when needed- Special lenses to suit your individual requirements. 
Comfortable-fitting frames selected to suit the shape of your nose and 

face. Cjbnsult us right away.

for

3

F. E. LUKE, SsSr■

WESTON.

Ladies of the Institute Xave Interest
ing Meeting.

Muskrat Coats, $37.60

WESTON, Jan. 27.—A special meet
ing of the Weston Women’s Institute 

held In the council chamber Sat-
gsb;

Topping and Smyth; Dr. Kay 1er 
Messrs. Irwin and Wood burn.

The board will recommend the ap
pointment of Dr. Gilmour and the mem
bers will likely give their approval.

Enoch Ward was re-appointed as 
sanitary Inspector.

Death Thru Coal Gas.
Suffocated by coal gas last night at 

their home. 20 Clendenning-avenue 
James Pallett, aged 25 years, was found 
dead in bed this morning, and his 
brother, William, aged 15 years, uncon
scious. The boy regained consciousness 
this morning, and at a late hour to
night his condition is hopeful. .c<3ro" 
ner Dr. Clendenan was notified, and 
will hold an Inquest. He attributes the 
escape of the gas to the furnace, which 
was a new one, not being in proper 
working order. The house was full of 
gas when the doctor called, but the fur
nace drafts were shut off. The brothers 
rented the house on Friday last and j 
moved |n on Saturday, having it par
tially furnjshed In the meantime,/

Case is Adjourned.
The hearing of the dispute between 

the town and the Toronto Railway 
Company, which wafs to have been fin
ally settled to-morrow before the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board, has 
been adjourned for two weeks.

Lakeview Lodge, No. 272, I.O.F., will 
and social on Tuesday

Dr. Soyer :: Dr. White
was
urday evening to discuss the “an
cient arts and crafts” evening.

DOVERCOURT. ctPfui of being held at the residenceSSÆ=ttÆ a: A,, weii «3
Ho.ua - »« «.!■ U.ok,d A,U,. U. j*- «■

ness was wholly suspended thruout the ___ members, having
town. r^,.Q„v DOVERCOURT, Jan. 21—There ap m Ke about one hundred. Each

The floral offerings were especially po&rs to be a disposition on the part now reached a i extend one in- 
numerous and testified In some degiee Qf some unreMa,ble people to magnify "} AU members are earnestly
to the respect in which the late Mr. th sup,posed destitute condition of the vitation. contribute to the “arts
Wallace, was held. They were: Pillow ^rkln^men of this district There Is requ^ to^™te evening
from the family, with the word I mt a district in or near the City of and ^aft coHKUon. inia uSua! 
-Father"; wreath, from Mrs. N. C. Toronto whose poor people are more m-, will be held, instead 
Wallace a,nd family; anchor, from Mr. teUi„enüy looked after than Dover-, meeting, Feb. ll. 
and Mrs. Farr; wreath, from Stewart court ,thanks to the efficient relief de-,
Bros. ; spray, Miss Armstrong; wreath. | partment of Davenport-road Presby- 
John and Cameron Wood; cut flowers. ; terian church. Those in need, as well l
T. A. Agar & Son; spray. Mr. and Mrs.j^ ttlose who wish to contribute will do Trustee8 Want Matter Thoroly Clear- 
F. C. Miller; spray, Robert Evans: , w'.)seh. jn applying to Miss MacFarlane, ed Up.
sprav, George and Annie Wa'lace; I deaconess, 1076 Doveircourt-road.
“Gates Ajar,” West York Agricultural.
Society; anchor. Christ Church; wreath,
Mr. and Mrs. Skeans; wreath. Wood- 
bridge Agricultural Society;
Wioodbridge Town Coundil;

'

THE LATE T. F. WALLACE. In-

Natural Canadian Muskrat Coats,
ïlgufaa. %1oT 8,Z" $37.50 - Natural Lynx Muffs, $14.75

Large Natural Lynx Empire- 
Shaped Muffsv eiderdown bed, 
best satin lining, reg. CI M 7ff 
*22.50 and *25, for .. 1 **
Alaska Sable Muffs, $7.95
Natural Alaska Sable Empire- 
Shaped Muffs, eiderdown bed,best 
satin lining, regular Ç7 QS 
*15 and *16.50, for........... ‘9’ •'***

Near Seal Coats, $28.50
Electric and Near Seal Coats, I 
blouse and straight-front styles, ■
an Sizes, regular $28.50 1

j^imlted I

Cor. Yontfe and Temperance Sta.. Toronto. I

for
> -v Qrey Squirrel Coats, $60.00

Squirrel Coats, 
34 and 36,
$60.00

Alaska Sable Scarfs, $14.75
Natural Alaska Sable Scarfs, 
double fur at neck, trimmed with 
ornaments, and some with heads
and tails, regular CIA /5 
*22.50 and $25, for ...v I

Russian Grey 
blouse style, sizes 
regular $86,

smOIALISTS I

IN FOLLOWING DUBASgS OF MS# 
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection!

for I Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele

Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One riait advisable, but It Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: JO a.m. to 1 p.m., ! p.m. ">• 
Sundays—10 a-rc. to 1 p.m.

BALMY BEACH.

BALMY BEACH, Jan. 27.—Frederick 
M. Baker and WUliam Hannah have 

action against Joseph Lea,

WYCHV» vvD.

wreath". The fifth Saturday evening popular 
T-license Inspectors’ Board of West ! concert by the town band was given
York wreath Mr. and Mrs. Donald : )ast Saturday, the hall being packed. tQ them (>t certain moneys

! Mackenzie; spray, Wallace Wood. The enjoyable program in<?lud®<LfL ' by Mr. Lea from the congregation of

SSImSIiE ehhIh^e
The chief mourners were: Mbs. Wal- great merriment by nls humorous ae- tegK o( the congregation. Mr. l^ea hold a concert

laoe, the two daughters—Mies Bessie SCrlption, of “Our Stores.' Stiss yev- wag the treasurer of the fund. evening, Jan. 28. . .
and Mary—Robert " Wallace and an un- erty remlered “Her First Waltz, by Aldan's has ha da somewhat Lakeview Lodge, No. 27-, Independent
married sister. t ; Plccolominj, in a most entrancing chequered career, but under tlie min- Order of Oddfellows, have installed the

At St. George’s Church, where the. volce, and) in response to hearty en- lstratton of the present minister. Rev. following officers for th® currant term. 
Rev Mr. Swallow, the rector, a warm Core, sang "Dearie” and "Eileen. McIntyre, the church is said to Noble grand. Samuel Piggott; ' *c
personal friend of the deceased, official-j A1( pollett sang and recited in his b making splendid progress, and while grand, Charles Sims; recording secre- 
ed. the speaker paid a warm tribute to usuai jovial style and was greatly Aidaris Is at present under charge tary, J. A. Maitland; financial seer -
the high Christian character of the de-1 reciated. Miss Woods illustrated : gt John.g Anglican Church, Nor- tary, G. B. Douglas; treasurer,; J.-H.-
ceased. IBs kindly yet unostentatious glel_h rides and winter drives on the ■ R (g expected that His Grace Agnew; warden, G. M. Dunn; con due-
charity, freely bestowed, will not soon j pian0 and made an excellent accam- the Archbishop of Toronto will short- tor. Charles Buchanan; R- , V”
be forgotten. Mr. Wallace had been j lnist for the singers. The" Bustei aside the riarlsh as an indepen- W H. Blewett ; Lb.Ndj., Joseph ltob-

| for years a warden ' and pillar in the] g£wns alBO gave pianoforte selections ; ^n8tet0^lae to; RS.S. Ch“’.

Farr- L.S.S., J. Conkley; inside guard, 
TORONTO JUNCTION. j Brown; outer guard, W. John

son ; chaplain, W. Beilby.

begun an
claiming an account and payment over

received

pun.

The W. &• D. Dlneen Co DRS. SORER and WHITE Had It nc 
support M t 
British amh 
ued Mr. Bo 
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» lute failure, 
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to negQtiatli 
ernment of ( 
of the postTr 
rect on#. 
Into a serio 
pelled to Itr 
British k 
It. and’.gn 
his mission 
sure to the
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26 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontario.

PRIVATE DISEASES.A

effect, causing insanity at thenolle
time. Now he quite sane.

The chief justice, interrupting his 
long harangue, stated that he had 
grave doubts as to his sanity, and stay
ed the proceedings, submitting the is
sue to the jury as to his sanity. The 
jury, after two hours, found a verdict 
of insanity.

Brown will be kept in a lunatic asy-

SterllliTiIm potency,
NcrvouM Debility, etc
(the result of folly oi 
excesses). Gleet an« 
Stricture treated bj 
Galvanism (tlie on!) 
sure cure, and no bat 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
result ol 

not. Nr

HEARD HIS HARANGUE 
THEN JURY SAID CRAZY”

1

o'vwhether 
Syphilis or 
mercury used In treat' 
nient of Syphilis. i t
DISEASES of WOMB) 
Painful or Profnw 

HECKS ! Meuatruutlon and at 
9 «.M. to 8 p.m. displacements of thf 

Womb.
The above are tnt 

Specialties of

Remarkable Ending to Sensational 
Trial of Edwin 0. Brown, 

Charged With Forgery.

lurn.
church. . j with great success.

Following the impressive Churcn of: Xext Saturday a 
England senlce, the remains were in- cert pr0gram will be given. Admis- 
ttrred In the family plot, a short dis-i s(nn jg freP bv. ticket, which may be 

Every Employe to Start In With a tance from the grave_ of the late la" obtained at Bison's drug store.
Clean Sheet. merited Hon. N. <’. Wallace. ----------

Among some of those prominent in 
... ... the business life of the county and life-

WINNIPEG, Jan. 2i.—(Special.)—Thej friends of the late Mr. Wallace
C p R. has inaugurated a new system| present were:
of discipline for the WeSte^ I E^n Sml^McKayT a” McNri”^: |

with a cledn| Kinston, John Franks. Joseph Watson.
It is the intention to insist on paac Kaiser. AY. Baxter. Donald Mac-, iimofDo vercou rt met i celyea j'rom wa more rigid compliance with the com-, kenzie. J. J. Hallett. Rev. Mr. McRln- pay ers ^ l ti gchool u,-night. i "aDfrintend^nt of the w

rany s rulek. Any exceptionarserv.ee n,m and J. M Strong. j iS/cer^S. the president, in the chair,i f“K« wtn Investigate
rendered will credited to the cm- iFrom Vaughan Townsinp—A. McNeil j Mr. < erre,i in platform were:
pioye’s record. A weekly discipline list j <V McNeil. J. McLean, A. Cameron. TL ; an president of the Earls-1 ^ communication was also received fid ccesg Fully 150 of the members T-Rr T 27 —Fire broki 1
Will be issue,I on each division This, iRnliingslieatl George el. Joseph, ««’Robmh.^ tv- and Hall, who complained <>fj^“ ^iends of the lodge participated in ; MORRIbBtiRG, Jain. 27. F ire broK |
Us, will show cause, extent of dise,ip- «Wy. A. R. H®,1D ’ O I Messrs (butts' and Swanton, past pre-■ baving been over-charged for sewer the copeert, followed by an eiaoorate out this morning about 2 o clock in th | 
line, or action and extent of reward. M A ^ h tmore AA m Mcriure. U _ ’ ! connections on Clendenan-avenue. The bfnquel pP0Vide<l by Host John Hem- ; pieUling room of the Canada Tin Plat,
Where previously discipline was meted Iautehouse. Sam McClure. A. I. Orth, .«dent . Mr. Swanton, mem- j complaint was referred to the claims., of the Queen’s Hotel In a mu- ‘ sheet steel Company's Mills ant
bUt ï^.eS;)Trtho0rocdoerdeoanaemploye L From Toron br-Dr. Wilkinson. W. J. bers^lhe annexation committee, re- ; « taittee: ner-fl^tlng the highest credtt. ^^^‘about one-half of the 800-foo,
bo placed in the record or an ejnp.oye. Twkriil «nd G Powlev imr,Pd arid said that the committee is Discuss Water Rates. ; Rev. Mr. Penning prcneo a rnuuei. including the pickling, If*
For every repetition of an offence byj ' \\-eBton—Henrv Abell,- George acting ini conjunction with the com-, some discussion took place on the sub- chairman, and among ''ni„K and galvanizing rooms, togsthei'■

zrvrirssz
J. J. cook. R.X. Taylor. T. Padget; to .-plead their case before the town, the, arn^n^  ̂H*?- i , less wl.W^lt is understood to

'•.assjS^ % vssl'tl sr^sris. Hisses ***«-=ver “ - •"* *st rx— -*ai
Tp.. and Sheriff Brodie of Brampton. an^}} ^tTirm^e rate^. ^^umped at a ^opump; Serous Si ones and^the hotaS j

to which Mr. Foster replied that if the ^here are a number of local night. cold mill are uninjured. The plant hafi I
1 district fe annexed it wo^]d. naY,va»cturers using and wasting a The citizens of this village are well on]y commenced operations in Decern* g

---------- i cheaper telephone rates, which will] ,ar^ quantity of water, one case men- satisfied at the status of a “police vtl- per‘last. Preparations will be made
Town Council Wrestles With Snow By- make up for a probable increase of in- tioned bei-ng where the company had | lage” atained by the town, and the prt- once to rebuild.

t surance on hisjuniber yard. ^ and wasted water to the value of sence on the board this year of WnV,
“When can we expect to get the im- G4 Qn the flat raw* of Î3 0 this Padget. Robert Harrington and George;

,rtimltv nf accomplishing much in this world if handicapped, toPOXTO Tan 27—The provements we desire?” asked another, means a deficit to the town of $300. Dukes ensures a lot of good, progressive.

ssr*jb”"'ï“•SSS1,i.»=1'"

strengthening medicine, but is food for both hkxirf iuid nerves—in fact, the eoUcltor' Grant wa« instructed trict with water' for the next f<Ar* ™ePS wbiCh will be located at places this season, more especially the barley. out of danger, alt ho the physiciaiW / . e^' '
becomes filled, with vitality and power when Ferrozone is used, council JïoUcitor Grant.was instructed tric^ ^mîTmended by the superintendent, 'as uniformly of the best quality. Mr ! charge 8ay that the exact condition a j

lA-t n drive out that weakness, let it nourish and vitalize > our worn-out consti- to ^r p I modern ideas " A motion by Messrs. Foster and Shep- Congratulations were extended all, Stiver stated t hat not a «ingle k’-L,V^, the patieent will not be known for se cerned m i
tu tion, let it supply the strength, muple and «^reqmre. Feraozo e re- embodying a,, the au^s modern idea. , expressing confidence in the an- round tonight at-the inaugural meet- No. 2_ barley had bee» ^received, khej b>al dry8. : . «greed"
news life, not by stimulating as alcohol does, but b «mAçrt ng ''ha_t j u ^ with re anon to ins nine x a ^xation committee, was carried by a ,„g of the board of health. One new grain In every case grading.^ No- 1 In , ------- f---------------------~ pan IS
““ "Thl'^roof"* u'npw-lt it ,.rr ..ml that R««v= ™5a^e*"ebu™l,ti51„ Jp,’, “sK.îïï’miwy.™ ,hp ÏÏÏw" rS' Th,1 nillj'ihît I It t. apm.anmCt ot » ». ’S£

can use nothing with more certain results than Fe^ozone. 50c per box or six dispense^^hstanding the vigorous 1 Mr. Robinson, president of the Earls- cal health officer. There were two ap- poses. ‘ ®d Ior C,uslne" K at MarK | gOX
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DISCIPLINE ON C.P.R. IN WEST
Board of Works Discuss Matters Re

lating to Water Takers. SUNDAYS
9te 11 am.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
No. 1 Clarence hguara, Cor. Spadlna

L UNIONVILLE.
P.E.I., Jan. 27. DOVERCOURT.CH ARLOTTETOW N,

_The trial of
young barrister 
running up into tens 
a surprising turn on

_____  TORONTO JUNCTION, Jan. 27.—The Budget of News From the Village In
Rateoavers’ Association Have Long first meeting of the new board of works’ /the “Vale.”

Discussion, But Littie is Done. | UNIONVILLE^aT 27,-The concert

Edwin O. Brown, the 
charged with forgeries 

of thousands, took was
Councillors

DOVERCOURT, Jaif, 27-The r^®' I ceived °from“R; ” J." Grïffln asking ior held in Victoria Hall under the aus-
............... ' ”V“ . -7 1 _____________ ____on Myrtle-avenue. The ^ of the local lod^ "
the Bairilett-avenue school to-night. ! guperintendent of the waterworks de- chosen Fri

_i So oresldent. in the chair, : „ in investigate the case and Order oi t. no. _ ,
evening was in all respects an unquali-,
fled success. Fully 150 of the members | 

_ ■■ JHÜ otiBiid friends of the lodge participated In,
d" c' Messrs ‘3ou«s‘and Swanton, past pre-! KavVng been over-charged for sewer thp concert, followed by an
11I _____nion^Anfl.n.flvenue. The nquet provider! by Host

referred to the claims jngvvav of the Queen's Hotel in a man-

TIN PLATE MILL FIRE,Saturday. All the 
week the coiyrt was trying the issue 
raised by his counsel at the opening of

employes will start in
sheet. ggs No. 67. Canadian 

Fri^nd^on Friday Heavy Loss to New Plant at Morris 
burg. ,Monday, that the prisoner 

of Insanity could not conduct Ithe case on
by reason
hls defence. On Friday, after evidence 

who had been sub-
examihations and

by eight doctors, 
jected to se-arching*

examinations, tlie jury brought lh
The

vross-
u verdict that Brown was sane.

the main charge was thereforetrial on
brought on on Saturday -morning.

The prisoner pleaded not guilty and 
conducted his own defence. He went 
to the stand 'and proceeded to give a 

of his life, claiming that. with.
long story 
getting financially embarrassed when a 
student, he took to -stock speculating 
and lost heavily. The trouble started 
bv a certain law firm refusing money 
legally due him. He gave as his de- 

uncontrollable impulses and iiyp-

From His Roommate.
Geofil Wodenski, 74 Centre-avenue, was 

arrested bv Detective McKinney yester
day charged upon a warrant with theft 
of’*49 from hls room-mate, Spustoff Fi- 
kosky.
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How to Get Strong! law, But Reject It.J
MRS. HANLAN VERY'ILL.

by poor health. Fancy a 
hls veins—picture a woman
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